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Nixohto speak
to Parliament
NIXON INTRODUCED TO WELCOMING GROUP . . .
Canada's Prime Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau, right,. .. in-
troduces President Nixon to members of the welcoming.
line at Ottawa airport on Nixon's arrival Thursday evening.
(AP Photofax)
Meet with Trudeau
By FRANK CORMIER
OTTAWA (AP.) — Presi-
dent Nixon goes before a
joint session of Canada's
Parliament today to reaf-
firm what . he terms "the
great lesson for all the
world to see" — the tradi-
tion of settling across-the
border differences without
war. ¦
Nixon, in Ottawa with his
wife for a 40-hour official
visit, is the first American
president to appear before
Parliament since John F.
Kennedy came to this capi-
tal ll years ago. -¦¦'•' "¦
At a white-tie dinner in
his honor at Government
House Thursday night, Nix-
on summed up his approach
to U.S.-Canadian relations in
a toast:
"Canada and the United
States, bjr their example,
can contribute enormously
to a new world in which na-
tions can live together in
peace, friendship and under-
standing, maintaining their
dignity, maintaining their
individuality." '
Nixon's public recognition
of Canadian individuality
was calculated to please his
hosts. But summit talks to-
day between Nixon and
Prime Minister Pierre El-
liott Trudeau were not ex-
pected to produce agree-
ment on touchy economic is-
sues dividing the tvvo gov-
ernments.
Canadians have long been
bothered by U.S. economic
might within their borders.
Some are talking about
curbing U.S. investments in
Canada to guard against
domination by f o r e i g n
firms.
Any moves to settle these
. difficulties presumably will
be delayed until after elec-
tion contests that both Nix-
on and Trudeau face later
this year.
Arriving at Uplands Air
Base Thursday night in a
chilly and dreary rain , Nix-
on told several hundred in-
vited greeters: "We respect
the separate identity, the
right to pursue its own way
that tho people of Canada
desire for their own des-
tiny ."
Canadian officials plan-
ned, rigorous security for the
Nixon visit, mindful of the
assault last October on vis-
iting Soviet Premier Alexei
N. Kosygin.. However, secur-
ity precautions seen as the
President motorcaded into
Ottawa did not seem heav-
ier than those usually taken
in an American city. ,
Small clumps", of Canadi-
ans stood on corners, some
holding tiny American flags.
As the black limousine
carrying Nixon and Gov .-
Gen. Roland Michener drove
through the gates of '¦: Gov-
ernment House, y. : about a
score. . of; . demonstrators
shouted and waved signs
reading, "Strike for Inde-
pendence. " They w e r e
members of the Canadian
Liberation Movement, ¦
Housewives work to beat meat prices
More fish, dairy meals, sandwiches
By LOUISE COOK
Associated Press Writer .
The Terrcnce Snyder family of Los Angeles
used to cnt steak twice a week.
Now, says Mrs, Snyder, "we have n steak once
a week. We have more dairy moals, turm salnd ,
spaghetti , sandwiches nnd soup. I'm spending the
same in the market , but getting less for my
money."
Mrs . Snyder 's complaint was echoed by wo-
men all across tho country who were interviewed
by The Associated Press early this week as they
shopped for moat in large supermarkets .
The AP survey compared prices for three items
—pork chops, ground round and porterhouse slonk
—with tho cost of the same meats two years ago.
The comparisons varied widely. In mo.il areas,
however , prices were lf» to 50 cents a pound higher
this week , parti cularly for tho more expensive
cuts.
C. Jackson Grayson , chairman of the federal
Trice Commission , opened hearings Wednesday on
rising food prices. "Something's got to be done
about this ," ho said , and reaffirme d his intention
"to get prices down ."
The Labor Department said that wholcsnlo
food prices fell 0.3 percent in March after big
jumps in earlie r months, An Agriculture Depart-
ment, spokesman estimated retnil food prices will
go up a total of 4 percent this year and suid that
more than half that increase already has showed
up on grocery .store shelves.
In New Orleans, tho Canal Villcry chain re-
cently was selling pork chops for $1.10 per pound ,
ground round for $1.19 a pound and porterhouse
Bleak $l.5fl. Their advertised sale prices nl the same
time in 1070 wore 79 cents for pork chops, 0(1 cent s
for Rround round ancl $1.24 for jpoTlc rlwusc.
Tho story is the sa me in the .Boston aren,
One shopper , who declined to be identified but
said she feeds her husband , herself and four chil-
dren on a school teacher 's salary, commented :
"Prices have gone up, but my paycheck stays
tho same. What can 3 do? I've got to cut hack
somewhere and ment seems to be the p lace to do il.
Maybe I feed my kids spaghetti or pancakes for
dinner and then save the meat for my husband
and me. The kids couldn 't care less. My husband
doesn 't realize we've had to scrimp."
At Purity Supreme supermarket in Boston ,
porterhouse steak was $1.7(1 per pound , com-
pared to $i .2B two yc;i!'s ago ancl ground round was
$1.19 compared to 5IR cents , No comparison wns
available for pork chops , now selling for $1. (19.
In Indlnnnpolis , Marsh Food liners was charging
$1.01) a pound for porterhouse , .$1,20 for center cut
pork chops and $1.13 for ground round , Ayrway
Stores featured porterhouse for $1.05, pork chops
for $1.10 nnd ground round for $1,011. Advertise-
ments from two years ago showed average prices
of $l .,'!0 for porterhouse , 0!) cents for pork chops
nnd no cents for ground round ,
Mrs , Bee Walsh , a Chicago widow , buys her
meat in bulk nnd stores it in a freezer at a meal
locker company , "It' s not because I couldn 't afford
to pay the higher prices—it' s a kind of rebellion ,"
she said. "I Just won 't buy at. these prices, "
Avalanche is
fafaffo tS
Asian climbers
KATMANDU. Nepal (AP ) —
Fifteen Asian climbers have
been killed in the worst tragedy
in the history of Himalayan ex-
ploration.
Four South Koreans, a Japa-
nese cameraman and 10 Nepa-
lesd Sherpa guides were buried
Monday by an avalanche that
crashed down on the camp of a
South Korean expedition at-
tempting to scale 26,752-foot
Mt. Manaslu, the world's eighth
tallest peak. .
Seven Koreans aiid two
Sherpas survived.
The expedition leader, Jung
Sup Kim, was lifted fronts gla-
cier by helicopter and flown
back to Katmandu along with
Ha'e Yun ' Byong, a 33ryear-oId
Korean newsman in the party,
and one of Kim's brothers who
was critically injured in the
avalanche.
One of the dead Korean
mountaineers also was a broth-
er of the Kims. A fourth Kim.
brother, Ki Sup Kim, was
swept away by strong wind and
killed last year, 1,100 feet from
the summit of Manaslu.
Byong said he was at Camp
2, with Jung Sup Kim and four
other Korean cumbers when
about 200 tons of ice rumbled
down about 3 a.m. and engulfed
the " forward camp 2,110 feet
above thern.^ J** was at 21,320
feet. ' "
¦
•'"We saw a small dot about
two kilometers from Camp 2
and at first thought it was a
crevasse, but then it turned out
to be an avalanche," Byong
said.
The dead were caught asledp
in tents. Byong said the injure d
Kim brother, Yae Sup Kim,
was inside the camp toilet
when the avalanche struck and
was pitched 3,500 feet down the*
mountain. Two Sherpas shovel-
ing snow outside , the tents also
survived, he added.
_ The worst previous Himala-
yan accident occurre . oh a 1969
expedition. Five Americans and
two Sherpas perished in an
avalanche whik attempting to
climb the 26,810-foot Mt.
Dhaulagiri.
Thunder Road: not interesting-dangerous
And even what seems peaceful is not
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
CHON THANH, 'Vietnam
(AP - "'What's wrong
with this.girl?" asked Capt.
Mike McDermott, holding
up a Stars & Stripes that
showed Raquel Welch in ful-
some cleavage at the Acad-
emy Awards ceretaony.
He was hard to hear over
the blam-blam cf howitzers
firing at an enemy ma-
chine gun . somewhere near-
by in the jungle scrubs.
"Ain't nothing wrong with
that girl," answered the ma-
jor advising the ARVN —
Army of the Republic of
Vietnam — artillery. "Noth-
ing at all."V
"Good," said the captain,
raising his voice to contend
with a helicopter whirling
down ', to take oui some
GOING THE ROUTE - ...". Capt. Mike McDermott of High-
more, s,D., an adviser with the South Vietnamese relief
column moving up Route 13 north of Saigon toward besieged
An Loc, paused to look at a newspaper. McDermott is a four-
year man in Vietnam, having extended twice on previous
tours with the 101st Airborne. (AP Photofax )
wounded. "Then there's
nothing wrong with me. So
far."
McDermott , from High-
more, S.D., squatted at a
field telephone in the cor-
rugated sewer pipe serving
as the front line command
post on Highway 13, Viet-
nam's ThundeV Road.
A four-year man in the
Nam , having extended twice
on previous tours with the
101st Airborne, the captain
took issue with a visitor who
called Highway 13 '"interest-
ing."'
That's r e a r  echelon
talk ," *he corrected between
telephone squawks telling
why he couldn't get more
air strikes arid what had
become of the water he or-
dered yesterday for h i s
men. "It's not interesting.
It's dangerous. Goddam dan-
gerous." .
He found) no argument in
this quarter. On the drive
up from Saigon this re-
porter and two other AP
men hit the floorboards .
when a E40 rocket tried to
zero in on our hired car
and an AK47 rifle pop-
popped from only a fdw
hundred yards away.
Only a few miles back,
Route 13 had been a happy
^haos of three-wheel taxi-
; ' . ¦cabs', oxcarts, droning mo-
tor bikes, over-crowded pro-
vincial buses, mobile noodle
restaurants, and women in
conical hats at roadside1
markets.
• Now the wide road
through the rubber planta-
tions and stretches cf scrub
jungle was empty amd men-
acing except for an occasion-
al lumbering armored col-
umn. Asia 's teeming tide of
life recedes and vanishes in
the path of advancing arm-
ies,
Just around the be nd from .
where the rocketeer took
aim at our blue Bmick, the
21st AEVN Division from
the Mekong Delta was
strung out in a long line,
Moving up ,to relieve An
Loc, 60 males from Saigon,
the column was held up by
the fighting at Fire 33ase No
Name, where Capt. McDer-
mott begged for water and
air strikes. Under a blazing
noon sun , the troops squat-
ted in the shade* of their
armored vehicles, longing
for a nice cool rice paddie
to wade in.
Highway 13, Indochina's
rubber road, runs from the
outskirts of Saigon deep in-
to Cambodia and is a: living
road map — or perhaps a
death map — of the war
that v/on't go away.
Here is grown the finest
rubber in the world. Begin-
ning at Lai Khe, halfway to
the Cambodian border, the
plantations -are—immenser-—-
some of them 75 miles
square and employing 20,* ,
000 men.
The" tall orderly stands o!
rubber trees look shady
and cool and peaceful.
They're not .
(Continued on page 5a, col. 7)
Thunder Road
South Viets retake
much of An Loc area
852s arf/ve m area
SAIGON (AP) - South Viet-
namese troops were reported
tonight to have recaptured
most of An Loc with the aid of
heavy B52 strikes and 400 para-
troop reinforcements.
. Field reports said that by
dusk the North "vf&tnamese had
been driven from all but two
blocks of the northern half of
the provincial capital 60 miles
north of Saigon. They seized
the northern part of the town in
a tank-led assault Thursday.
With the North Vietnamese
offensive in its 16th day, the
South Vietnamese command re-
ported a total of 107 enemy at-
tacks across the country be-
tween 6 a.m. Thursday and 6
a.m. Friday. It was the highest
number for a 24-hour period
since the 1968 Tet offensive.
The eight-jet B52s dropped
about 1,000 tons of bombs on
North Vietnamese troop con-
centrations a mile west and a
mile northeast of An Loc.
Waves of helicopters landed
the paratroopers to the south-
east. Field reports said they
were engaged in light contact
with the enemy.
South Vietnamese ranger s
were reported fighting small
groups of North Vietnamese o»
the eastern edges of the town.
Antiaircraft fire was said to
have decreased sharply. The
weather waa clear, and score s
of U.S. fighter-bombers were in
action.
T h e  S a i g o n command
claimed 369 North Vietnamese
killed Thursday and today, M
of them by air strikes. An offi-
cial spokesman, Col. Le Trtmg
Hien, said 33 North Vietnamese
tanks were destroyed, including
18 inside An Loc by South Viet-
namese tanks and olher anti-
tank weapons.
Other reports Said 37 enemy
armored vehicles were knocked
out , including seven T54 me-
dium tanks, the biggest the
North Vietnamese have .
One B52 raid by chance
knocked out a North Vietnam-
ese tank attack before it devel-
oped , field reports said.
The tanks appeared out of the
sunset Thursday, and a U.S.
ground observer hurried to call
in air and artillery strikes. Just
at that moment a flight of B52s
arrived high overhead, and the
tanks were in the target area.
The reports said at least
three of the tanks : were de-
stroyed .
During the night enemy gun-
ners slammed 50 rockets and
mortar rounds into the provin-
cial headquarters in the south-
ern part of the town, killing or
wounding about lo Vietnamese,
field reports said,
Th«re was no word of prog-
ress from the 20,O0O-man gov-
ernment relief column which
Thursday night was reported
stalled by enemy fire 15 miles
south of An Loc.
On the northern front below
the DMZ, field reports said the
South Vietnamese were still
holding on to Fire Base Bas-
tbgne, 12 miles southwest ol
Hue, but apparently were run-
ning short ;Of water. The base
stands in the way of long-range
artillery attacks and ground
thrusts against Hue. It has
been surrounded and under
heavy pressure for four days ,
and supplying: it has become a
major problem.
5 more bombs
explode in
North Ireland
BELFAST (AP) - Five more
bombs went off in Northern Ire-
land early today, bringing the
number of explosions in the
province to more than 20 in less
than 24 hours.
The casualty toll since- early
Thursday included a woman
killed and three civilians , three
soldiers and two policeman
wounded . The number slain in
32 months of violence has risen
to 301.
"The Irish Republican Army
may have goLlen a new stock of
gelignite in the last couple of
nights ," a police spokesman
said. "We are back to where
we were."
An estimated 350 pounds of
explosives went up in six cities
ancl villages Thursday.
A big explosion before dawn
loflny wrecked oil pipelines at a
Londonderry storage depot.
Other blasts demolished a golf
club house in Antrim and a Ma-
sonic hall in Castlewellnn.
At Dungiven , 20 shots were
fired at a mil itin patrol and in
Londonderry British troops
came under guerrilla fire
twice , but. no casualties were
reported.
'Hoe British administrator for
Norther n Ireland released nine
m o r e  internees Thursday,
bring ing the total freed since
Inst week to «2, hill leavinp,
ahoiit «(I0 Roman Catholics sus-
pected of belonging to the IRA
behind fences, The men are
being held without trial undor
em ergency legislation passed
by Win defunct government of
Prime Minisl cr Brian Fnulk-
ner.
Faulkner l«»ld n Protestant
women 's group Thursday Hint
l^ndon "seemed to bel ieve that
hy turnin g llioir eye away from
llie problem they can make II
go nwny. " Ilr- was referring to
British army policy of allowing
Hi A slrongholdfi to romnin bar-
ricaded ralhor than entering
them and arresting tho guer-
rillas.
Bombing raids
concentrate on
Panhandle area
By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AT ) -
North Vietnam has concen-
trated nearly two-thirds of
its antiairc raft-missile units
in the Panhandle region ,
the target of a new Ameri-
can bombing campaign aim-
ed at curbing a communist
offensive in the South.
Pentagon sources said the
latest intelligence lists 28 o(
North Vietnam 's 45 surface-
to-air-missle battalions as
deployed in the region from
the 20th Pa rallel down to
the demilitarized zone bord-
ering South Vietnam.
This is an increase of six
SAM battalions in the Pan-
handle since last December ,
reflecting a buildup for the
offensive, The total number
of such launchers in the
Panhnndl e has been raised
from 132 to 1611.
U.S. officals say the North
Vietnamese positioned a siz-
able number of Soviet-sup-
plied , highly mobile SAM
launchers in the DMZ area
to fend off U.S. air attacks
on their army invading
across the border into South
Vietnam 's Quang Tri pro-
vince.
Although SAMs have been
relatively ineffective in
knocking down U. S. fighter
bombers since the air war
began in 1905, they have
forced American pilots into
evasion maneuvers tha t
often brought U.S. planes
down into the range of North
Vietnamese a n t i a i rcraft
Runs.
The commitment of B52s
to hitting tnrgets inside
North Vietnam is rated a
risk because the heavy
eight-engine aircraft are
not as maneuverabl e as the
smaller and faster fighter-
bombers and , therefore , are
considered more vulnerable
to the SAMs. The B52s , how-
ever , carry radar-jamming
devices which could help
foil the surfnce -lo-air mis-
siles ,
In addalion lo the SAMs.
Pentagon offical s say, thi»
North Viot namr-so hav»
doubled the number of anti-
aircraft guns , ninny of I hem
rnrlnr-nimerl , from 30n to OOO
in (be Panhnndl e since last
fall.
U.S. planes .suppo rting llio
South Vietnamese army in
an «ffort to stem tho inva-
sion have still nnnlbor
worry , lle.tcnso sources cs-
limnto the invadi ng Nor lh
Viet namese ar my brou ght ,
wllh il about :>IHl Iru ek-
mountrd auto mati c nnli-
flircrnfl , weapons ,
So far , North Vietnam 's
MIC; jel- tighter force has
not been injected inlo I he
new pbnso of tho nir war.
Partly cloudy
tonight) Saturday;
a little warmer
UHD SAKES, 1 SOLDI ' ¦ '^
mroioiw LypBia
With A Wor* Ad f % S f &
*
Many kinds of tests
By PAUL RECER
-SPACE CENTER , Hous-
ton (A) — Apollo 16 might
have been designed to keep
the scientists happy. It's
got experiments and tests
for just about every scientif-
ic discipline.
During the mission , which
is scheduled for launch Sun-
day , scientific experiments
will be performed on the
lunar surface , in orbit of
the moon and on the way to
the moon, In addition, there
will be a science satellite
left in lunar orbit , an atom-
ic-powerey science station
and a biology experiment
performed on the way back
to earth.
Apollo 16s two spacecraft
..will carry 2,250 pounds of
scientific equipment. The
lunar m6dule will land
about 1,200 pounds of sci-
ence gdar on the moon ,
more than twice the amount
used on the first moon land-
ing almost three years ago.
Apollo 16 astronauts John
W. Young and Charles M.
Duke Jr. will collect about
195 pounds of moon sam-
ples, almost as much as the. .
total . collected during the
first three1 moon landings
combined.
The Apollo 16 command
and service module will
spend about six days in lun-
ar orbit. During much of
this time, astronaut Thom-
as K, Mattingl y II will be
operating an array of scien-
tific instruments and ram-
eras stored in the service
module of .the spacecraft.
These experiments in-
clude:
• The laser altimeter.
This device flashes a laser
boam at the moon nnd
measures the time it takes
to bounce back. This helps
draw an elevation map of
the moon and to determine
its shape.
• X-ray fluorescence ex-
periment. By detecting and
measuring the" character-
istics of solar X-rays radiat-
ing from the moon's surface ,
this device can map the
chemical composition of the
moon.
• Gamma ray and alpha
p a r t i c l e  spectrometers.
These devices map the dis-
tribution of various types of
elements over the moon 's
surface .
• Ma.ss spectrometer ex-
periment. Measures a n d
identifies gases in the lunar
atmosphere.
• S - band transponder.
Finds variations in lunar
gravity.
(Continual! on page 5a , col. l)
Apollo 1(1
Apollo 16-designed
for happy scientists
STUDYING PROBLEM
. . . Command Module Pi-
lot Thomas K. Mattingly II
who will pilot the command
ship on Apollo 16 moon mis-
sion, studies charts held
against an isolation glass
at Cape Kennedy, Fla., •
space center Thursday as
the three astronauts contin-
ued the preparations for
Sunday 's blastoff. (AP
Photofax)
II CI The Winona CountyITU DKl, Conventi on ,
recessed sdmv Mar eh 'i!>,
reconvened lor three limns
Thursday niftht In .id on
27 resolutions delegat es had
not round it line for al the
10-hour session las) month
— story, p.-j i jj o ,1a.
ITT ,,rt 'm "yi"1 ' w '10 p^"' H I  senhed himseJI as a
listening prist for ITT In
UMlilriisI lii/ilM ' iw as <•»'•
ensed of evadinp, the <|iiev
lions put to him in Senate
.Judiciary Committee hear-
ings — story, pane ' 2a,
TW The .lustice I leparl-
¦ ¦meal plan s I n file
ant it rust sui ts  aimed at
hrcnkhi R the power maj or
lelovision networks bold over
pro Rnimmln H -- slnrv , pn^e
I0i« .
Inside:
Mvgsiv&essw
man upsets £MKr Tunney
By TOM SEPPY
¦WASHINGTON (AP) - Sens.
Edward M. Kennedy and John
V. Tunney have expressed dis-
satisfaction with what they
called the evasiveness of OT's
No. 2 man in Washington at
hearings into the controversy
surrounding Acting Atty. Gen.
Richard G. Kleindienst.
John Ryan , the International
Telephone & Telegraph Corp.
o f f i c i a l , told the Senate
Judiciary Committee Thursday
that one of his duties was to
watch antitrust matters for fahe
Washington ITT office.
"You tell us yon 're supposed
to be the listening post on anti-
trust matters," said Kennedy,
D-Mass. "We're trying to find
out what you 've been , listening
to. 
¦ ¦ ': " .
"I must say in response to
questions, you have been awful
evasive," said Kennedy.
"We have heard 'I don't
know ,'; and 'I don 't recall' a
couple of hundred times," said
Timney, D.-Calif. "I think you
can sense nay impatience, and
the impatience of the other
members, with your answers.
It continues to amaze me that
you have such a lack of knowl-
edge.
"It occurs to me that there is
a possibility that this testimony
is something of a smoke
screen," said Tunney.
Tunney said Ryan could re-
spond to his remarks if he
wasted but, on the advice of his
lawyer, Ryan remained silent.
T h e  committee is in-
vestigating the nomination cf
Kleindienst to be attorney gen-
eral and the Justice Depart-
ment's relationship with ITT,
one of the nation's largest cor-
porations.
Kleindienst asked for the
probe after columnist Jack An-
derson published a memo pur-
portedly written by ITT lobby-
ist Dita D. Beard linking the
out-of-court settlement of three
antitrust suits against ITT with
a financial commitment to San
Diego , ior the Republican Na-
tional Convention.
In Denver Thursday, Mrs.
Beard's physician, Dr. L.M.
Radetsky, said the lobbyist has
agreed to have two heart spe-
cialists examine her to see if
she can travel to Washington to
testify,
"She'Jl have a heart attack if
she goes," Radetsky said , but
he agreed Dr. Joseph Snyder
and Dr. Ray Pryor could con-
duct an exam. The Judiciary
C o m rrt i 11 e e requested one
Wednesday.
A subcommittee interviewed
her in the hospital MarcTh 27,
but she collapsed and the ques-
tioning was stopped.
Repub licans attempted
Thursday to pave the way to
have White House aide Peter
Flanigan appear before the
c o mm i 11 e e , a requirement
Democrats have been demand-
ing in exchange for recom-
mending: approval of the
KleindieJist nomination .
Sen, Charles McC. Mathias,
R-Md., said he has contacted
several White Mouse officals
about holding an informal dis-
cussion between committee
members and Flanigan. Math-
ias said he expected some ar-
rangement would be worked
out within a few days.
Democrats said they would
not make any comment until
they learned details of the pro-
posal.
It was understood , however ,
that they would not agree to
any proposal unless a tran-
script ctiuld be made of Flani-
gan's testimony and newsmen
permitted to atteaid. With these
requireraentSi it is unlikely the
White House would agree.
Teiecfures
on diabetes
set at WSC
A telelectuxe series for regis-
tered and licensed practica l
nurses will be offered at Wi-
nona State College and six oth-
er Minnesota communities be-
ginning April 26, Dr. Ivan Ol-
son, WSC assistant dean of grad-
uate studies, announced today.
The six-part series, "Current
Care Concepts: Diabetes," will
be held 7-9 p.m. April 26 and
May 3, 10, 17, 24 and 31 in
the college union.
Topics will be: Pathophysiol-
ogy: A Rationale for Treatment
(April 26-May 3) , Hypoglycem-
ia: A Study In Contrasts (May
10-, Hypoglycemia: The Insu-
lin Reaction (May 17) , Ketoa-
cidosis (May 24) , and Periphex-
al Problems: An Ounce of Pre-
vention (May 31).
» Dr. Olson said the "innova-
tive telecture series involves the
transmittal of the lecturer's
voice from the University of
Minnesota school of nursing to
the classroom meeting . sites
through loudspeakers."
On-site visual materials, such
as slides and a syllabus, are
used to aid the lecturer in his
presentation , and" the technique
also permits direct communica-
tion between the listeners and
the lecturer for purposes of dis-
cussion or questions and an-
sers, he explained.
The telelectures will be give n
simultaneously at Austin , Mar-
shall , Minneapolis , Red Wing,
St, Cloud , Wtllmar and Winona
Local coordinator is Mrs. Ros-
alie- Burton , head of the Winon a
State College nursing depart-
ment. Either Mrs. Burton or Dr.
Olson may be contacted for fur-
ther information.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
- Whitehall High School stu-
dents receiving "A" ratings at
the recent forensic^ contest in
the high school gymnasium here
were as follows:
Theresa Bautch, Peggy Pe-
terson, Jean Ackley, Mary Bj-
orge and Loren Hegge, decla-
mation; Rhonda Koepke, inter-
pretive reading of poetry, and
Brian Ausderau , interpretive
reading of prose.
Mrs. Lloyd Fischer coaclied
the team. Judges were Mrs.
William Duffield , John Mar-
quardt, Miss Sharon Lowry and
Duane Halverson, Whitehall
High School teachers.
'A' ratings
garnered by
Whitehall High  ^
"Gold Is Where You Find 
If 
^
• i , . . . But a PURE SILVER BAR weighing "£©•
\ft 40 lbs. is yours if you win it at our Grand (U
<5x? Opening Sunday, April 30. -Cft*
¦£0 • SEE H IN THE BANK LOBBY ? ^
! MERCHANTS f
^
NATIONAL BANK 
OF 
WINONA 
p
A dinner for members and
sign-up applica nts will bo held
Thursday at ft:30 p.m. at the
America n Legion Club by \h?
Winona Red Men 's . Lodge.
A business meeting will fol-
low the dinner and the All-Am-
erican degree will be* conferred!
on candidat es for membership
hy the degree sta ff.
Tickets for the dinner nr <>
available at I he Legion Club and
al Graham & McGuirc Sporting
Ciooels Store . They arc free to
elig ible members and candi-
dates.
On tho committee for the
event are Alfred Frntzke.1, Mich-
ael Roffler , Norton Cocker , Ron-
nld Vondrashek nnd William
Fratzke.
Red Men plan
dinner, meet
for Thursday
ARCADIA , Wis , (.Special ) _
The Dow Chemical Co. and th«
A-(r Co-op Elevator , Arcadia
him announced a WBfl scholar
ship R iant  to tho University e>l
Wisconsin. Dow and \-G Co-op's
poultry division , Jointly spors
sored the grant , lo assist young
people who jplnn to enter thai
jioultry field .
POULTRY SCHOLAnsmi'
I (SON?! I 'IN I 1 1 U^ "TFI f^^iri^l"
iKL^^
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Two injured
in car-truck
crash here
TWO PERSONS INJURED . . . Jerry L. Bond, 31, Foun-
tain City, Wis., and Michael D. Forsythe, 22, 1752 W. Broad-
way were injured in a two vehicle accident at 2:15 a.m, to-
day on West 5th and Olmstead streets. The men were taken
by Praxel Ambulance to Community Memorial Hospital where
they were treated and released. (Daily News photo)
Two men were injured in a
two-vehicle accident at 2:15
a.m. today at West 5th .. and
Olmstead streets.
According to Winona police,
a truck driven- by Jerry L.
Bond, 31, Fountain City, Wis.,
was eastbound on 5th Street
and a car driven by Michael
D. Forsythe, 22, 1752 W. Broad-
way, was southbound on Olm-
stead Street when the two ve-
hicles collided. The impact o£
the collision caused the truck,
loaded with shives, to tip over.
Bond and Forsythe were
taken to Community Memorial
Hospital by Praxel Ambulance
where they were treated and
released.
Bond had picked up the shives
at Archer Daniels Midland Co.,
850 W. srd St., and was en route
home when the accident hap-
pened. The fire department was
called at 2:39 a.m. to stand by
in case a fire broke out but
there was no fire and the fire-
men returned at 3:31 a.m.
Damage to the front end of
the 1956 Bond truck is $600 while
damage to the left side of the
1963 Forsythe hardtop is $450-
CITY ACCIDENT
'•' Thursday
11:25 a.m. — West Howard
end Vila streets, intersection
collision: John Sagan Jr., 628
W. Wabasha St., 1964 mode]
convertible, left side, $400;
Jerry L. Thatcher, Winona Rt.
1, 1965 model van, front, -30O.
TRUCK LOADED WITH SHIVES . . .
Jerry L. Bond, Fountain City, Wis., -was en
route home with a load erf shives from Ar-
cher Daniels Midland Co., 850 W. y 3rd St.,
when the accident occurred. The impact of
the collision caused the load to dump out on-
to the street. The.fire department was called
to stand by in case of a fire but there was no
fire. (Daily News photo)
AUTOMOTIVE INSTKl/CTION . . .  A
class in exhaust emission control was con-
ducted by W , T. Fcnuron , a representative
of Sun Electric Corp., during todny 's meet-,
ing of the Minnesota Trade and Industrial
Association nt the 'Winona .Aren Vocational-
Technicnl Institute. Among the approximate-
ly 00 vocntionnl-tcchnlcnl Institute instructors
in nuto body nnd auto mechanics from .10
state institutes who attended thi s class
acssion were, from the left , Warre n LaPlnnt ,
Tied Wing; Carl Lease, Hibblng; Ernio Dnr-
vnl nnd Wayne Swenson, Fergus Fnlls;
Charles Smith , Dennis Schoncck and Roger
Anderson , Manknto; Dan Studelskn . nnd C, E.
Pike , Jackson , nn< | Joe Mnrihnr t nnd Dick
Mnki , Hibbing . Representatives of various
automobile and automotive equipment manu-
facturers conducted the seven classes which
ran concurrently through the day, (Daily
News photos)
Krager Koach
now employs 40
The working force at Motor
Homes of Louisiana, Inc., man-
ufacturer of Krager Koach
self-propelled family recreation-
al vehicles at the Airport In-
dustrial Park has doubled dur-
ing the past six weeks.
The plant, closed when Krag-
er Koach initiated bankruptcy
proceedings in December was
reopened late in February unr
der the new management of
which James Hodges, formerly
of Shreveport, La., is president,
JEarlyJn^ March the firm was
resuming limited production
with a staff of^ibou! 20.
At that time Marvin Am-
mentorp, vice president and
controller in charge of produc-
tion, reported the firm*- was in
the .process of stabilizing its in-
ventory ahd would be employing
additional workers as produc-
tion schedules advanced.
. Ammehtorp said this morning
that there are now about 40 em-
ployes and vehicles are being
produced at the rate of about
three a week.
The immediate production
goal, be said, is for one vehicle
a day, the same volume the
plant had at the time it closed
in December.
Residents of Lake Village (Mo-
bile Home Park , Goodview] are
in line to win cash prizes lln a
beautification contest sponsored
by Lake Village Inc., tihe devel-
opers of the park. /
Open to all the pack's resi-
dents, the cqntest wild be judg-
ed — from June 15'to July 4
— on four criteria. Contestants
will be rated on overall neat-
ness of the exterior of their mo-
bile home and site ; the patio
arrangement; landscaping ef-
forts; and the neatness of
vehicle and equipment storage.
Prizes will be awarded at a
village picnic July 4.
Lake Village y
beautification V
project set j
Auto body, mechanic
instructors meet here
Auto body and auto mechan-
ics instructors from some 39
area ¦vocational-technical insti-
tutes throughout the state today
were at the Winona Area Vo-
cational-Technical Institute for
the annual meeting of the auto
mechanics and auto body sec-
tions of the Minnesota Trade
and Industrial Association.
William Hemsey, director,
and Norris Abts, assistant di-
rector of the Winona institute,
were in charge of arrangements
for the first meeting of: the as-
sociation to be held in Wiwrna.
There was an advance regis-
tration of 80 instructors for the
day-long session,
Heprescntatives of au tomobile
and automotive equipment man-
ufacturers were conducting
class sessions directed toward
informing instructors about new
equipment, regulations and tech-
niques in the automotive field.
Seven classes were running
concurrently through the day
with membership of each class
limited to 12.
The sessions at the institute
were to end at 4:45 p.m. and a
business meeting of the associ-
ation was scheduled for Ling-
han 's at 7 p.m.
William C Larson and Ray
Lindstrom , auto body instru c-
tors at the Winona institute ,
are co-chairmen of the state
auto body section while Vern
Skretvedt , Bemidji , is chairman
of the auto mechanics section.
•Peter Malland an employe of
the Winner Circle's sport shop
126 Plaza Easti reported to po-
lice at 3:55 p.m. Thursday that
a yellow back-pack was taken
from . tbe.,.store" .sometime dur-
ing business hours Thursday.
The item is valued; at $29/ . •
Duane Schoepp, an employe
of the city engineering depart-
ment, reported a yellow warn-
ing cone" was taken from West
5th and Olmstead streets some-
time Thursday afternoon. The
warning device is. valued at $15.
Elmer Krage, 1203 W. Howard
St., reported to police at 7 a.m.
today that sometime Wednesday
night a l2-by-18-inch window in
his garage was broken. The win-
dow is valued at $10.
Back pack is
stolen from
sports shop
Winona man
injured in
Hwy. 61 crash
Joseph Bremseth , IB , 10f> '£
W. 3rd St., was admitted to
Community Memorial Hospital
about 2:30 a.m. today following
a one-car accident l ,4O0-feet
north of Lnmoillc , Minn., on
Highway fil ,
According to the Minnesota
Highway Patrol , Bremseth was
northbound when he lost control
of his car. The car hit four
guard rails on the right side of
the rond bounced through the
oast ditch , down a 40-foot em-
bankment , hit a telegraph pole
and landed near tho railroad
tracks.
Bremseth walked away from
the accident and hitched a ride
into town. His roommates took
him to the hosp ital where he
was nelmittcd for observation,
The l!)f>3 model sedan is list-
ed as a total loss.
No threat of high water seen
River below lake level
With no apparent Eerious
threat of high water antici-
pated here this spring, city of-
ficials said this morning no
flood preventative measures are
being undertaken at this time.
City Engineer Robert Bollant
reported this morning t h a t
pumps which had been operated
for about two days at the Lake
Winona outlet at Mankato Ave-
nue now have been shut down,
at least temporarily.
He said the Mississippi River
has now fallen below the level
of the lake and pumping is un-
necessary.
BOLLAND said that it was
likely that pumping would be
resumed when the expected
secondary swell in the river de-
velops but that at this time
pumping at the outlet is the
only operation the city is con-
templating.
He added , however, that
should unforeseen weather con-
ditions occur that would bring
the river to a higher stage than
is now expected further steps
would be taken.
The river stage at the John-
son Street pumping station this
morning was 7.91 feet , down
.01 of a foot from the 4 p;m.
Thursday reading.
The river has been dropping
since about two weeks ago
when a stage of 10.1 feet was
recorded.
LAST WEEK, Joseph Strub
chief meteorologist at the U.S
Weather Bureau station in Min-
neapolis, had said that unless
¦unusually heavy precipitation
were to develop, the spring
crest here should probably be
near or under the 13-foot flood
stage.
At that time he had predicted
progressively lower stages' un-
til after the snowmelt in the
upper reaches of the Mississip-
pi and along the St. Croix and
Chippewa rivers.
Then, he said, when this emp-
ties into the Mississippi the riv-
er in this area should begin to
rise again.
He said he expected the crest
here to be noted sometime near
the end of: this month.
The weather, which has been
unseasonably cool the past, day
or so, is expected to become a
little warmer this weekend.
AFTER Thursday's high of 45,
the mercury dropped to an over-
night low of 35 this morning.
It was 44 at noon, a low be-
tween 3o and 36 is predicted for
tonight and a" high of 48 to 55
Saturday.
The n o r m a l  temperature
range for this date Is 57 to 36.
Skies which were mostly over-
cast this morning are expected
to be partly cloudy to cloudy in-
to Saturday with a chance of a
few light showers.
In his first river advisory this
spring, Strub had alerted Winor
na residents to the possibility
of the river rising to a crest of
16.5 feet.
VIRTUALLY ideal weather
conditions which allowed an ear-
ly . runoff from the Minnesota
River to flow into the Mississip-
pi before the swells in the St.
Croix and Chippewa and remov-
al of snow co-ver that made for
greater g r o u n d  absorption
prompted hirn subsequently to
revise his forecast downward.
Most recently he said that if
there isn't substantial precipi-
tation during this period there
should be no serious flooding
anywhere along the Upper Mis-
sissippi.
Pilot killed
in La Crosse
plane crash
LA CROSSE, Wis, — A twin-
engine Sky Van cargo plane
crashed at the La Crosse airport
this morning while y attempting
to land , killing the pilot David
R. Hanson, 29, Minneapolis.
The plane, whose left wing
first touched the ground, crash-
ed in a field about 200 yards
short of the runway at about
4 a.m., according to airport of-
ficials.
The plane, owned by Viking
International Air Freight , Min-
neapolis, was on a flight from
the Twin Cities to La Crosse.
John Dawson, president of the
firm, reports that no cause" for
the accident has been establish-
ed, but that the weather has
beer discredited as a factor —
"Visability was no problem,"
he said.
The actual cause of the acci-
dent may not be known for
several weeks according to Daw-
son, pending investigations of
the Federal Aeronautics Admi-
nistration and the National
Transportation Safety Board.
Viking International A i r
Freight also makes cargo flights
in and out of Max Conrad Field,
Winona.
DFL reconvenes for
action on resoIutions
By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Daily News Staff Writer
The Winona County DFL con-
vention, recessed since March
25, reconvened for three hours
Thursday night to take, action
on 27 resolutions on which the
delegates had not found time to
act at the regular convention
session.
When the DFLers finally ad-
journed^ the convention session
at 11:15 p.m., about 19 resolu-
tions remained to be acted upon
and are now permanently shelv-
ed.
About 100 delegates partici-
pated in the reconvened session
Thursday, called to complete
resolution activity. All other con-
vention business, including the
election of delegates to the
state and district conventions,
was completed at the Tegular
session last month/ . ¦"¦'*'
OF THE 27 resolutions acted
upon , the 25 that were approv-
ed now. join the 14 resolutions
passed at the regular session
and are forwarded to the Coun-
ty DFL Executive Committee.
The committee will meet at
8:30 p.m. Tuesday at the home
of County DFL Chairman Rob-
ert T). Langford, 263 W. 5th St.,
to discuss the method of pre-
senting the resolutions to the
state and district conventions.
The 1st District convention
will be" held in Rochester May
6, and the state convention , also
in Rochester, will be held
June 9-11.
Onh/a few of the resolutions
presented Thursday night drew
any extensive debate, and at
no time did the session get par-
ticularly heated.
SEVERAX of the resolutions
that did draw discussion dealt
— at least indirectly — with
the teaching profession.
One/ passed with little or no
opposition when presented from
the floor just before adjourn-
ment, supported giving all pub-
lic employes the right to strike,
and another would create bind-
ing arbitration in public em-
ploye matters.
A resolution that would have
supported existing teacher ten-
ure laws was mulched through
a long dehate and a series of
amendments that left it support-
ing the principle of tenure laws,
but not necessarily those that
currently exist.
Anothe resolution. approved
by the delegates supported an
orderly due process system for
dismissal of both tenured and
non-tenured teachers, and cre-
ated a procedure whereby stu-
dents could initiate dismissal
proceedings against a teacher
at the secondary or college lev-
els. .
', A RESOLUTION to create a
professional standards board for
teachers \yas crushed wth lit-
tle debate.
A pro-gun control resolution
drew lengthy but calm debate
before passage.
A proposal to eliminate veter-
ans preference in civil serv-
ice employment drew consider-
able discussion, but was finally
passed after being altered to
deal with pr omotions and not
initial hiring. Another resolution
passed later with little com-
ment would .give conscientious
objectors the same benefits as
veterans.
Convention delegates also ap-
proved — after considerable dis-
cussion but no strong opposition
—a resolution to eliminate sex-
ual references in county DFL
office. The DFL currently has a
county chairman, a chairwom-
an , three vice-chairmen and
three vice-chairwomen. All of-
fices would then be referred to,
apparently, as "the chair," and
"the vice-chair."
The only other resolution to
draw any extensive debate dealt
with support for family planning
and counseling. A move to de-
lete the resolution's tacit sup-
port for existing laws against
abortion failed.
A resolution supporting crea-
tion of a state zoological garden
had been tabled at last month's
session, and efforts to revive: it
failed.
THE FOLLOWING resolutions
were approved by the delegates
Thursday night:
s Lower age of majority to
18.
• Expand consumer protec-
tion legislation.
• Improve nursing home care
for the aged and improved nurs-
ing home conditions and1 regula-
tions.
• Oppose age discrimination.
e Oppose sex discrimination.
o. Support creation of a coun-
ty administrator post by tha
Winona County Board of Com-
missioners,
• Approve no-fault insurance,
v Repudiate America's inter-
ventionist foreign policy.
» Support Indian rights.
© Abolish the seniority sys-
tem in U.S. Congress, making
committee chairmanships elec-
tive with a maximum chair-
manship term of eight years ,
» Support tight regulation of
public utilities,
• Support expanded use of
paramedical health care person-
nel.
• Urge revocation of liquor
licenses for license - holders
practicing any form of discrim-
ination.
• . Endorse joint election of
governor and. lieutenant gover-
nor.
9 Require auto makers to
manufacture cars that would be
safe in 40 m.p. h . collisions,
• Support unicameral legisla-
ture .
o Urge massive disarmament
and strengtening of rj fie powers
of the United Nations as a world
government.
St. Mary s programs
to be featured at
U. of Massachusetts
Academic innovations at St.
Mary's College will be the topic
of a faculty - student discussion
Monday through April 21 at the
University of Massachusetts.
Dr. Ulric Scott, St. Mary's
academic vice president , will
travel to Amherst , Mass., to
make the background presenta-
tion along with Dr. Vincent
Dwyer , chairman of a newly-
formed division of human de-
velopment at St. Mary 's,
The presentation will high-
light recently adopted individu-
alized approaches to major
study, general education study,
and independent course work as
well as the division of human
development .
THE PURPOSE of this divi-
sion is to provide St , Mary 's
students with professional train-
ing in helping others and help-
ing themselves develop as ' hu-
man beings. The division is
designed particularly for those
intending to serve others in the
professions of medicine , law ,
tenching, counseling, and relig-
ious ministry. The division will
combine the departments of
psychology, sociology , educa-
tion , physical education, philos-
ophy, and religious studies.
An important part of the di-
vision will focu s on human en-
velopment seminars. These
seminars have been conducted
nt St. Mary 's for two years
und«r (lie title "Freshman Se-
minar. " Some of the seminars
will emphasize the nature of
the disciplines themselves. Oili-
er seminars will show how tho
various disciplines nppronch a
single topic such as violence in
cont empornry societey or the
expression of the individual
uniqueness .
A program in environmental
awa reness also will he n pnrt
of the division . The program
will tench students recreation
nnd livin g skills minted to the
Minnesota oufeloors — overnight
camping, ennoeing, hike hiking,
fishin g, nnd cross-country ski-
ing,
Till-: ST. MARY'S program
discussion at tho University of
Massachusetts will be a feature
of spring Marathon Week. Mar-
athon Week, held twice a year
on the Amherst campus, is a
week in which all classes are
suspended to allow time for a
variety of special educational
events to be presented for cred-
it to the entire university fac-
ulty and student body.
The invitation to partipicate
in Marathon Week was extend-
ed to St . Mary 's by Dwight B.
Allen , dean of tho school of
education at the Unive rsity of
Massachusetts. The March 4,
1972, education issue of the Sat-
urday Review featured Dr. Al-
len and the University of Mas-
sachusetts program as one of
the most innovative in Ameri-
can education , asserting that
"Harvard and U-Mnss> share a
common critique of American
education and , for better or
worse , both are likely to have
a significant effect, on what hap-
pens in the nation 's schools."
V LANESBORO, Minn. (Special}
—• The Henry M. ' Guttormson
post of the American Legion
has selected Thomas Westrup
as its represen-
tative to the
24th a n n u a l
American Le-
gion Boys State
at St. John's
University, Col-
legeviltei Minn.,
June n-17.
He is the son
of Dr. and Mrs.
J. E. Westrup.
Phillip Dy-
son of Mr. and Westrup
Mrs. Trygve Dybing, was chos-
en as alternate.
Thomas is a member of the
National .Honor Society , is on
M the football team , participated
in the spring school play and
belongs to St. Patrick s Cath-
olic Church.
Boys State
delegate at
Lanesboro named
¦ ¦ ¦ V
The deer running loose in the
city around noon Wo(?n cselny
hnel to be shot , William Gnnnn-
way, tfnmo warden , sad this
morning,
Gminawny said tho doe went
Captured deer
shot , warden says
Buffalo County
sets trial for
Winona man
ALMA, Wis. — ¦ Trial has been
scheduled in Buffalo County Cir-
cuit Court for a Winona man,
who has been charged with en-
dangering a Wisconsin state
trooper's life by the reckless
use of an automobile.
Gynther Benson jr., 22, 129%
E. 2nd St., will appear before
Circuit Judge John G. Barthol-
omew on May 8 at 9:30 a.m.
He will be represented by Pat
Motley, Alma, court-appointed
attorney . Counsel for the" state
will be William Mattka , White-
hall , Trempealeau County dis-
trict attorney.
Benson was charged with the
offense as the result of a high
speed chase March 9 in Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota , with Wiscon-
sin State Trooper Gerald Kapp-
meyer.
He is being held in Buffalo
County jail in lieu of posting
$5,000 bond. '
Not guilty
plea in
Breska slaying
KENOSHA , Wis. - A plea of
not guilty by reason of mental
disease was entered by Edward
Widmar , 32, Kenosha , at his
arraignment Thursday at Ken-
osha County Circuit Court ,
Branch 2, before Judge Harold
M. Bode.
Widmar had been charged
March 10 with first degree mur-
der in the shooting , death of
Thomas Breska , 34, Kenosha ,
former Whitehall , Wis., resident .
He was represented at the ar-
raignment Thursday Iry his
court appointed attorney Bur-
ton Lepp, Kenosha .
Judge Bode set July 17 as
I he opening date for tho jury
trial,
Bond , set at the arraignment
March 10 at $25,000 cash , was
lowered to $15,000 at tho licur-
ing at Kenosha County Court
March 10. This was continued.
Widmar is freo afte r posting 10
percent of thei bond.
Breska 's body was found in
Widmnr 's apartment March fl ,
after Widmar luul walked into
I he sheriff' s office and told
officers he had shot a man ,
according to Kenosha County
sheriff.
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
- Whitehall Cub Scouts nnd
Wehelos will present n'-circus
Wednesday from 7:30 to t) p.m.
al the city hall, There will be n
carnival nnd trenls. The big
show starts nt It.
into shock following it s captur e
in I he nroa of West 5th nnd
Vlln utrects.
WHITEHALL CURS
Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
0 Our city circulation cloprirtment will ciccopt tola-
phone calls from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday
for tho delivery of missing papers In Winona and
Goodview.
The Telep hone Number
to Call Is
454-2961
Television highlights/ movies
Television highlights
Today
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
COMMUNITY RELIGIOUS NEWS, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
CITY HALL, 5:30, Cable TV-3,
.NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC. A sea captain and his wife
take a 2,000 mile voyage through Europe's waterways—
this voyage is on a new 30-fobt ketch, the Yankee. 6:30,
Chs. 5-10.
NBA PLAYOFF, Eastern Conference seventh game, if
necessary , 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
THIS WEEK IN NEMTIN. In a format similar to "That
Was the Week That Was" Alex Dreier , host newscaster ,
shows how the residents of Nemtin (mythical country) handle
problems of pollution , education and war. 9:00, Chs, 3-4-8.
SEMINARS ON ABORTION-special. A doctor and a
lawyer present the pros and cons of abortion. 10:00, Ch. 2.
Saturday
CBS CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL. "A Ghost of a
Chance" tells about children who want to save a historic
mansiort from destruction — and they ask some friendly
spirits for help. 12:00, Chs. 3-8.
ABA PLAY-OFF. Divisional final-round game. 1:00, Chs.
3$- *. '
COLLEGE ALL-STAR BASKETBALL CLASSIC. In this
East-West clash from Las Vegas college seniors are the
main attraction. 1:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
CBS GOLF CLASSIC. The 36-hole championship round
of best ball , match-play competition features Nichols-Archer
vs. Barber-Littler. 3 :00, Chs. 3-4-8.
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS. An exhibition of ping-pong
artistr y is the highlight as U.S: and Chinese teams partici-
pate . The 13-member Chinese team is considered the best
in the world. 4:00 , Chs. 6-9-19..
THE LITTLE MAN. Portrait of 6-1 Gail Goodrich as he
leads the Los Angeles Lakers to a 33-game winning streak
this past season. 4:00, Ch. 13; 5:30, Ch. 6.
GOLP TOURNAMENT. Second-round play in the Dinah
Shore Winners Circle Championship from Palm Springs ,
Calif. 4:30. Ch. 5.
EMERGENCY! The list of emergencies includes ( D a
plane crash (2) a child swallowing phenobarbitol and (£) a
burglar stricken with a heart attack . 7:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
SIXTH SENSE. Murder mystery involving a drowning,
mysticism , dreams of immortality and an avenging ghost.
8:00, Chs. 9-19.
Sunday
APOLLO 16 MOON MISSION ACTIVITY; will preempt
regular programming, all networks; liftoff , 11:54 a.m.,
docking, 3:08 p.m.
LAMP UNTO MY FEET. Analysis of the "Jesus Move-
ment" at New Milford , N.J. Pastor Paul Moore tells how he
recruited youth for his congregation and his assistant ex-
plains how religious beliefs affected his life as a drug-addict.
9:00 Ch; 8;
STANLEY CUP PLAY-OFF, 1:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
NBA PLAY-OFF, Eastern conference, 1:00, Chs. 6-9-19;
Western Conference—Milwaukee Bucks vs. Los Angeles Lak-
ers. 4:00. Chs. 6-9-19.
HOME RUN HEROES. Review of great home run hitters
and highlights of the 1971 All-Star Baseball game. 2:30, Ch.
11. . 7 ''
THE LITTLE MAN, profile of 6-1 Gail Goodrich, 3:30,
Ch .;4. . ,:
GOLF TOURNAMENT, championship action in the Dinah
Shore Winners Circle tourney. 3:30, Ch. 5.
CHAMPIONSHIP AUTO RACING. Endurance racing is
featured in the 12-hour Sebring Grand Prix with Jackie
Stewart, driving champion , offering insights into many dang-
ers involved., in racing. 3:30, Ch. 6-9-19.
HIGH QUIZ BOWL, Cbchrane-Fountain City vs. Holmen.
6:00, Ch. 8.
DAVID FROST. Special guest Neil Sheehan of the New
York Times tells of his work as he helped break the Penta-
gon papers story. 10:30, Ch. 5.
LLOYD BRIDGES' WATER VVORXD. 10:35, Ch. 8.
Television movies
Today
"THE SHRIKE ,'' June Allysoni. A domineering wife
drives a man to the brink of ruin . (1955). 3:30, Ch. 4.
"GAY PURR-EE ," Judy Garland". Musical cartoon about
a naive country cat who visits Paris. (1962). 3:30, Ch. 6.
•'A DISPATCH FROM REUTER'S," Edward G. Robin-
son. Biography of Julius Reuter , builder of a news-gathering
service. (1940). 3:30, Ch. 19.
"THE CABINET OF DR. CALIGARL" Werner Krauss.
In this horror classic of 1919 a sinister showman uses a sleep-
walker as an instrument of murd er. Expressionist sets,
grotesque makeup and stylized acting make this film memor-
able. 7:30, Ch. 2.
. . . . • ¦ "HOUR OF THE GUN ," James Garner . Typical Western ,
filmed in Mexico, beginning with the O.K. Corral gun battle.
(1967) 7:30, Chs. 5-10-13,
"TRIBUTE TO A BAD MAN ," James Cagney. Story of
a domineering iron-fisted landowner. C 1956). 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII , " Steve Reeves, Masked
bandits terrorize Pompeii and are discovered by a Roman
centurion. (1959). 10:30, Ch. 9.
"RUN FOR COVER," James Cagney. As he rides into
a village an ex- convict is accused of robbery. (1955).
10:3O, Ch. 11.
"ELEPHANT WALK." Elizabeth Taylor. Story of Ceylon
featuring a plantation owner who d oes not understand his
wife 's loneIinessJ1954). 10:50,Ch. 4.
"CAT PEOPLE," Simone Simon . Mystery surrounds a
young girl who shuns romance becaus-e of her strange powers
—she believe she will turn into a cat. (1942); 12:00, Ch. 5.
"ARABELLA," Virna Lisi. Because her grandmother , a
princes, faces financial ruin , a beamti ful girl takes up lar-
ceny/ (1967) . 12:00 , Ch. 13,
Saturday
. "TWO ON A BENCH," Patty Duke. Two young people
learn that espionage can be fun when they work together to
find out which one is a spy. 7:30, Chs. S-9-19.
"THE HARNESS ," Lome Greene. In this powerful char-
actei study Greene , an aging farmer , becomes intrigued
with a vivacious, unwed mother and there are disturbing
inroads in an otherwise stoic existence. 8:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
"A TREE GROWS IN BROOKLYN." Peggy Ann Garner.
Dramatic story of an embittered wife and a carefree hus-
band who can't find time to earn a living. (1945) . 9:00, Ch.
6.
"SARATOGA TRUNK," Gary Cooyper . Tale of conflict be-
tween a Texas cowboy and a beautiful dame who wants to
marry for wealth and revenge. (1945). 10:00, Ch. 9.
"BELLE OF THE NINETIES," Mae West. A prizefight-
er's manager separates him from a burlesque queen. (1934).
10:00, Ch. 10.
"T HE LEFT HAND OF GOD,'' Humphrey Bogart. To es-
cape from a Chinese warlord an adventurer disguises him-
self as a priest. (1955). 10:30, Ch. 8.
"THE SPY WHO LOVED FLOWERS," Roger Brown.
Three enemy agents lead a security man on a dangerous
chase. ( 1966). 10:30, Ch. 11. -
"JUMBO," Doris Day. Musical extravaganza with a cir-
cus background. (1962). 10:50, Ch 4.
, "DEVIL BAT,", (1941) and "TOUTURE SHIP" (1939),
starring Bela Lugosi and Lyle Talbot , double feature murder-
mystmes. 12:00, Ch. 5. -¦ 'CHARADE ," Cary Grant . Suspense melodrama involv-
ing international intrigue. (1963). 12:00r Ch. 13.
Sunday
"THE PLAINSMAN ," Don Murray. Frontier saga fea-
turing Wild Bill Hickock. (1966). 6:00, Ch. 11.
"TARZAN AND THE JUNGLE BOY," Mike Henry. Tar-
zan enters : the African jungles to search for a geologist's
son. (1968). 6:30, Ch. 3-4-8. ,
"FHE BIG MOUTH," Jerry Lewis. Comic satire of crime
dramas (1967). 8:00, Chs, 6-9-19. 7.
"BULLET FOR A BADMAN," Audie Murphy . Indian
warfare and revenge highlight this violent Western. (1964).
10:3C. Ch . 10.
"TRIPOLI ," Maureen O'Hara. Ira 1805 Americans cross
the Libyan Desert to attack Tripoli. (1950). 10:30, Ch. 11.
"MISSISSIPPI ," Bing Crosby. Musical comedy about a
yotmg Phjladelphian who refuses to fight a duel for a South-
ern belle whom he loves. (1935). 10:35, Ch. 13.
"MR. DEEDS GOES ; TO TOWN," Gary Cooper. Satire
on big-city corruption . (1936) . 10:45, Ch. 3.
"THREE BITES OF THE APPLE," 10:50, Ch. 4
"SERGEANT YORK." Gary Cooper. A Tennessee lad
becomes a popular World War I soldier. (1941), 11:15, Ch. 19.
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Cole Kramschustcr
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) —
Scott Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elverne Cole, Mondovi Rt . 1,
and John Kramschuster , son of
Mr and Mrs, Gene Kramschus-
ter , Mondovi , will represent
Mondovi at the 1972 Badger
Boys State June 17-24 on the
Ripon College campus.
They are being sponsored by
Mondovi Post 154 of the Ameri-
can Legion and the local Lions
Club.
Scott is active in various ac-
tivities including : assistant edit-
or , Buffalo Billboard , football ,
basketball , baseball , Future
Farmers of America , and bowl-
ing.
John 's activities include: stu-
dent council , Letter Club , golf ,
basketball , wrestling and foot-
ball.
The alternate for Badger Boy.s
State is Harlan Weber , son of
Mr . and Mrs. Henr y Weber ,
Mondovi Rt. 4.
Boys Slate
delegates named
for Mondovi
Dry lunch with reformed drunk
NEW YORK -It' s a very
drying experience going to
lunch with reformed boozer
Dana Andrews.
I like a drink first , there
in the Algonquin with wines
and champagnes leering at
you , But in respect to
Dana 's campaign against
drunken drivers — ahd
drunken pedestrians — I'd
just quietly sneak a small
sherry.
Dana was disgustingly
clcar-eycd and , recounting
drinking disasters , said:
"My wife and I used to
say, "We 'll just have one
. . . make it a double. 'Stead
of lniying a pint , buy a
quart ,'' "
So when the waiter asked
for my drink order , I grum-
bled . "A plain soda."
"Alcohol is a poison 1
can 't handle ." Dana was
saying.
("Love .v"1itllc perzen
right now ," I was thinking, >
Earl Wilson
He sketched the horrors.
Fell once , fractured his
skull . Drunken driving ar-
rests. . . . psychiatrists, hos-
pitals , AA . Once when
chun.k he had a lovely eve-
ning . Picked a drunken cab
driver. Police were overjoy-
ed.
"Wanted to arrest him for
drunken driving, me for
drunken riding , . ,"
He saw friends die.
"Us Hollywood alkies used
to meet at Bob Young 's
house, One famous actor
wouldn 't como saying every-
body 'd say he was an alkie.
'Everybody says it now but
you ,' we told him,"
Dryy for three years this
time.,, after having been dry
for sevch aiid" falling "off;
Andrews nt 61 is assisting
the Alcohol Safety Counter-
measure Program bring nl-
cohoHics into 'the open — to
show that booze is close to
No. 1 killer , causing 17,000
auto deaths last year,
"I'll show him - I'll
have a liqueur ," I was
thinking. )
"Oh , you can 't make 65
pictures in 32 years and be
drunk all the time ," Dana
was tearing right on. This
son of a Texas minister
added , "I found so many
more exciting things than
drinking. I studied real es-
state , the stock market —
made more money than in
my high salary days in pic-
tures . I took up yachting.
I'm a very happy dry ."
"Like an after - luncheon
liqueur?" the waiter asked
mc.
"Yes ," I scowled. "A dou-
ble plain soda."
KARL'S PEARLS: Car-
roll O'Connor , as Archie
Bunker , kids film nudity in
his act at Harrah' s Reno:
"I saw more of Ann-Margret
in 'Carnal Knowledge ' thnn
I saw of my wife in 20
years." ¦
Joan Rivers tells of the
woman who thought so lit-
tle of her husband that ,
when they divorced , she
took him to small claims
court. That's earl , brother.
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ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -
There's snakes all ov«r tne
place at Claudine Jackson s
home In southwest Atlanta.
She's found them in the
grass, under bricks and dis-
carded lumber and tin cans and
in a concrete culvert—90 of
them last week and 37 in the
first three days , this week.
"I don't go ioto the backyard
without a hoe," said Mrs. Jack-
son. ¦ .. ¦ " ¦
"I've found three in my
house," she said. "I don't put
on my shoes in the morning
without shaking them out
first."
Mrs. Jackson called Director
Charlie Fleming of the State
Museum, and in a 20-mimite
visit he caught 17—one garter
snake, one gopher snake, one
king snake and one hog snake.
The rest were ground snakes.
None was poisonous. .
Fleming lad no explanation
for the abundance of snakes.
Atlanta woman s
yard has snakes
'all over place'
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JCPenney Coffee House announces
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SMORGASBORD - BUFFET
Saturday: 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sundays : 12 Noon to 4 p.m.
Ho-lp your*olt to choice of 3 main diihes,
polatooi, vogotciblo, roll*, 4 kind* of lalad,
be verage & dossert . 1.75 adults. 1.25 children
undor 12.
JCPenney
The values are here every day;
Open Sunday, 12:00 to 6:00.
Monday tlirourjli Saturday, 9:00 to 9:00.
Young will fie record with fdurth trip
Hopes mission isn't his last
By PAUL RECEK
SPACE CENTER, Houston
(AP ) - John W. Young will tie
a record on Apollo 16 by mak-
ing his fourth trip into space,
but the 41-year-old astronaut
stys he hopes the mission is
not his last; ,
"I expect to be in the space
program until they kick me
out," says Young, a Navy cap-
tain who flew twice in the Ge-
mini program, circled the moon
on Apollo 10 and will go all the
way to a . lunar landing as com-
mander of Apollo 16. The mis-
sion is scheduled for launch
this Sunday.
Crews for all of the schedule*
space missions have already
been selected, but Young be-
lieves his country will not aban-
don manned spaceflight after
all it has done.
"It's inconceivable to me that
we're going to be technological
copouts, he says.
John Young was born in San
Francisco, but raised in Or-
lando, Fla., and considers the
smaller town home.
He was an outstanding stu-
dent and athlete in high school
and , like many of the astro-
nauts, was attracted to flying
while still a teen-ager.
Young majored in aeronauti-
cal engineering at Georgia In-
stitute of Technology and also
enlisted in the Navy ROTC. He
went right into the Navy after
graduation in 1952 and within
seVen years was a Navy test pi-
lot.
In 1962, Young set two world
records which still stand for
"scrambling" an : interceptor
jet. He set the first by roaring
from a standstill on a runway
to an altitude of 9,280 feet in 34
seconds aboard a Phantom jet
fighter. The second record was
for ah altitude of 80,000 feet.
The Navy pilot became an as-
tronaut in 1962 and has since
contributed as much to the lore
and legend of the space corps
as he has to the technology of
flying in space.
Young hides a first-class
mind behind a folksy facade* of
dry wit , mildly mangled gram-
mar and a deadpan delivery,
The astronaut takes a simple,
direct approach to engineering
problems which occasionally
has made the complex studies
used by most engineers appear
a little silly.
One example concerns the
problem of shaving in space.
For years engineers spent thou-
sands of dollars on various
shaving devices which would
not only cut the beard but
sweep up the cut whiskers and
keep them from floating around
in the spacecraft.
On Apollo 10, Young solved
the whole problem with a safe-
ty razor , some thick lather and
a tissue. He theorized that the
lather would hold the cut whis-
kers, and the lather could then
be blotted up with the tissue
He was right. '
Young will be at the controls
of the Apollo 16 lunar module
for man's fifth landing on the
moon. With him will be Charles
M. Duke Jr. The command
module pilot on the mission is
Thomas K. Mattingly II who
will remain in lunar orbit
aboard the command ship. Both
Mattingly and Duke" are space
rookies. '
During three days on the
moon, Young and Duke will
make three explorations using
a battery-powered car.
Young will be at the car's
controls, although he claims to
be "a terrible driver."
"To train us for thei rougher
terrain on this mission, they
prepared a sort of obstacle
course," says the astronaut in
mock : seriousness. "They told
me I was doing pretty good the
other day. I only hit five logs,
three rocks, an orange and a
lizard. I didn *t see* the lizard."
Young has been twice mar-
ried.
He was divorced last year
from his wife of 16 years. She
and his two children, Sandy, 14,
and John, 13, now live in Jack-
sonville, Fla.
He married his second wife
last October in Acapulcn. He1
slipped down there quietly for
the y ceremony and even co-
workers at the Manned Space-
craft Center were unaware of
his marriage for over a month.
The new Mrs. Young is the for-
raei Susy Feldman, a secretary
for a space contractor.
Tlie newlyweds live in an
apartmen t in Nassau Bay, just
a five-minute drive from the
Space Center.
Young looks younger than his
41 years, his face unlined and
his hair untouched by gray. He
stands 5 feet 9, and is pow-
erfully built.;
Satellite to be
ej ected into orbit
, " ^^ 7 ¦
Apollo 16 —
(Continued from page 1)
The satellite will be ejected
from the spacecraft into an in-
dependent lunar orbit just be-
fore Apollo 16 starts toward
earth.
On the moon's surface,
Young and Duke will deploy the
atomic power science station
that includes four experiments.
These are the passive seismic
device, which measures quakes
on the moon ; the active seismic
device, whidh measures local
ground shocks ; a magnetome-
ter, which measures variations
of the moon's magnetic field;
and the heat flow experiment
which takes tlhe moon's tem-
perature with sensors placed in
two eight-foot holes drilled by
the astronauts.
Tlie active seismic device
will measure shocks created by
a thumper operated by tlhe as-
tronauts and by four mortar
shells which will be set off by a
radio ground command one to
two months after the mission.
Experiments to be conducted
by the astronauts while they
are on the moon include a port-
able magnetometer, a solar
wind composition experiment, a
cosmic ray detector and a far
UV camera spectroscope.
The . UV (for ultraviolet) cam-
era will photograph inter-
galactic gases which cannot be
seen on earth.
In addition , Young and Duke
will drive a battery-powered
car to selected sites to collect
rocks , soil and core samples.
Just so the astronauts will
not get bored , there are ex-
periments they will perform be-
tween Earth and the moon.
During a space walk, Mat-
tingly will expose a rectangle
container with some 60 million
microbe passengers aboard to
the vacuum of space and to
sunlight. The microbes will be
returned and studied.
At another point , one crew-
man will wear a helmet made
of plates covered with an emul-
sion. The emulsion will chart
the parth of cosmic rays as
they pass through the plates,
and just incidently, through the
head of the astronaut.
Yahlonski probe moves
up UAW union ladder
WASHINGTON, Pa. (AP) -
Annette Gilly 's statement de-
tailing her knowledge of the
Vablonski murders "has moved
us a step up the ladder in the
hierarchy of the United Mine
Workers union ," says Special
Prosecutor Richard A. Sprague.
And ono can assume, Sprague
added , that "in the course ol
time there will ho more ar-
rests."
Sprague commented after
Mrs . Gilly 's statement , which
drew UMW President W. A.
"Tony" Boyle's name into the
May ings and said "tho union"
was behind them , was read
Thu rsday In Washington County
Courl .
"My father told inn that Uic
Ynhlonskl murder had the ap-
proval of the 'big man,'" Mrs.
(iilly said in her statement.
"To me, that meant Tony
Boy le , president, United Mine
Workers union. "
Hoylo refused to meet with
nowsmen, but tho UMW's gen-
eral counsel , Edward L. Carey,
denied in New York that Boylo
or any other UMW member
had anything to do with the
killings .
Ho termed Mrs. Gilly 's state-
ment , on tho basis of excerpts
reported by the press, ex-
tremely vague. He said the
term "big man" could apply to
many persons.
Tho statement contained no
other references to Boyle aside
from Mrs. Gilly 's interpretation
of the words "big man." Mrs.
Gilly did not say how she con-
cluded that this meant Boyle.
Joseph A. "Jock" Ynblonskl ,
59, UMW insurgent; his wife
Margaret , 57, nnd thir 25-ycar-
old daughter Charlotte were
shot to death in their sleep at
their stntcly home in nearby
Clarksville, Their bodies were
found on Jan , 5, 1970.
Yablonak i hn-d just lost a
heated cumptvign to unseat
Boyle from the presidency and
was about to testify before n
ederal grand jury in Washing-
ton , D.C, that was probing
UMW affairs .
"This case will only be suc-
cessfully concluded when we
find out who ordered this assas-
sination and who put up the
money," Sprague said, "And I
suspect tha t we will reach that
level."
Mrs. (silly 's slatement was
rend at n pretrial hearing for
her father , Silous Huddleston ,
c:t , one of five other persons
currently in custody in the
case. He is charged with mur-
der and conspiracy.
Mrs. Gilly 's husband Paul
was convicted of mu rder and
sentenced to death for I he Ynb-
lonski killings last month .
MrK, Gllly Is also charged
with murder and originally en-
tered a plea of innocent . How-
ever, at a hearing Tuesday she
changed her plea lo guilty and
turned state's evidence in re-
turn for u prosecution pledge
not to scelc the death penalty.
Astronauts ready for
day off before trip
By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
— Thirteen months of intense
training ends today for the
Apollo 16 astronauts, then
they'll relax a day before tak-
ing off for the moon on Sunday.
John W. Young; Charles M.
Duke Jr. and Thomas K. Mat-
tingly II plan to spend most of
the day in spaceship trainers,
rehearsing as they have so
many times the critical separa-
tion of the two spaceships, de-
scent to the moon, liftoff from
the surface and rendezvous and
docking.
Yourj g and Duke, who are to
become the ninth and 10th
Americans to walk on the
moon, will be in the lunar mod-
ule simulator aid Mattingly in
the* command ship trainer.
This is the last day of train-
ing for the Apollo 16 crew,
which was selected for the mis-
sion March 3, 1971.
On Saturday, they'll take the
day oil for relaxation in their
crew quarters. They indicated
they probably would spend
some of that day reviewing the
complex flight plan which is to
take Young and Duke to the
first landing in the moon's
mountainous highlands,
They are to land near the
crater Descartes in the highest
region on the front side of the
moon. Scientists believe this
mountainous area was formed
by two distinct volcanic events
that occurred during the con-
vulsive formation of the moon
more than four billion years
ago.
If YYoung and Duke find the
volcanic evidence, it will show
the moon once had a hot , active
interior like the earth . The
rocks , they collect also might
tell scientists why the moon at
an early stage lost its heat and
became a relatively dead plan-
et. 
¦• . : "¦
¦
-
At the launch pad , the count-
down proceeded on schedule
toward the planned liftoff of the
Saturn 5 rocket : at 11:54 a.m.
CST Sunday.
Gordon Turner, lead test su-
pervisor, reported there were
no. problems in the rocket,
spacecraft or ground support
equipment.
The weather outlook for Sun-
day 's launch remained satisfac-
tory, with a forecast of partly
cloudy skies, southwest winds
of 15 miles an hour and tem-
perature* of 80.¦
PEPIN PATIENT
PEPIN, : Wis. (Special) ' -
Marion . McClellan is a patient
at the Chippewa Valley Area
Hospital, Durand.
Anderson says
ITT fried !o
sway politics
MADISON, Wis. CAP) —
Charges by columnist Jack An-
derson that International Tele-
phone & Telegraph attempted
to influence Chilean politics
"confirm the worst suspicions
of popular forces in Chile," an
official of the Chilean Embassy
in Washington said Thursday ,
"Anderson's bombshell
should have dispelled any
doubts about the reality of the
plot to overthrow" President
Salvador Allende, embassy first
secretary Fernando Bachelet
said. . ' .
; "Some corporations have
clearly violated international
law by intervening in our inter-
nal affairs," he said.
Bachelet spoke at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin CHholic Cen-
ter for the opening of a two-day
conference on Chile sponsored
by Madison Community Action
on.Latin America.
Anderson recently disclosed
what he said were memoranda
linking ITT with an attempt, by
th* Central Intelligence Agency
and Chilean military factions to
prevent the Marxist president
from taking office.
Bachelet also criticized IT'J
for taking an "arrogant" atti-
tude toward , efforts by the Al-
lende government to buy into
its Chilean operations.
And he said he objects to
charges by U.S. officials that
Chile has violated international
law by refusing to allow for-
eign-owned industries to take
away "excess profits" from
their Chilea n operations.
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Midnight Rendezvous
20 minutes for s130
Thafi's the beautiful deal when you call after 11:00 PM
anywhere in Minnesota.
Now, if you wait till the "quiet hours"- after 11:00 PM and before
7:00 AM, you can have a 20-minute talk for just $1.30 plus tax.
Following just a couple of simple rules can save you plenty on
long distance calls. In general , the later you call , the less it costs, And be sure
to dial direct whenever you can. Ws always faster and, on calls within
Minnesota, always cheaper than an operator assisted call.
As an example, let's look at the cost of two calls between Minneapolis
and Duluth after 5:00 PM evenings and all weekend. If you place a person to
person call through the operalor, you can talk 3 minutes for $1.60.
Make it a direct dialed, station to station call and you can talk 10 minutes
for just $1.30 or less. And if you call after 11:00 PM, you can talk
20 minutes for that same $1,30.
No\ a bad price for a midnight rendezvous ... a heart to heart talk
that doesn't cost an arm and a leg,
© Northwestern Bell ^3te^^ f^f',,
Your telephone...wring the most out of it.
g&h
Day camp
registration
now open
The Winona YMCA is now
accepting registrations for day
camp. Dates are : period I,
June 12-23; period II,, June 26-
July " 8; Period III, July 10-21 ;
period IV, July 24-Aug. 4,
The children are divided into
small groups ot 8 to 10 by age,
grade and sex. Some of the ac-
tivities include hiking, nature
study ] crafts, air rifle, archery,
cookouts and overnights.
Camp We-No-Nah is under the
supervision of Larry Cyrus, Wi-
nona '; YMCA program director
and each group is headed by a
senior camp counselor who has
been picked for his educational
background , leadership experi-
ence, and his ability to work
with children.
Day Camp is held in East
Burns Valley, seven miles from
the YMCA. The camp day be-
gins at 9 a.m. at the YMCA and
ends back at the "Y" at 4:30
p.m. Each period is ten days.
All swimming is done at the
YMCA pool and instructional ,
as well as free swirhs are of-
fered. The YMCA purchased
the day camp in 1971. A long
range study is now being made
to make the camp available to
all Wrflona.
Registrations for Camp Ol-
son, the YUCA's resident camp
also are heing taken.
Trees meet war
specifications
for slaughter
Thunder Road —
(Continued from page 1)
They meet war's specifica-
tions for slaughter:
S p l e n d i d  cover _ against
planes, perfect protection for
ambushers crouched behind the
trees to fire down the long
straight rows at the exposed
highway.
Here in 1964 and '65, ARVN
regiments were ¦¦ massacred in
slaughterhouse scenes , ot run-
ning blood aid dripping latex.
Then the U.S. 1st Divis ion, the
Big Red One, arrived in July
1965, and staked out the rubber
plantation country arid the sur-
rounding scrubby jungles of
War Zones C and P as its own
Charlie hunting preserve.
The Big Red One had! a How-
itzer named lBau Bang and an-
other named Ben Cat , both fir-
ing into the jungles in those di-
rections. Pacificaton In these
parts came out of the barrel of
a gun.
The 1st Division built an or-
phanage at Ben Cat in honor of
Sgt. Arthur McMellon, a mess
cook , who was kind to kids and
bought the farm one day in a
mine blast under his Jeep on
Thunder Road.
The division went home two
years ago and the orphanage,
like its base camps, was Viet-
siamized. The sergeant's name
¦was obliterated, Now, in the re-
newed fighting, it's been aban-
doned. Except for an occasional
helmet out in the bush or rus-
ting tins of C-rations, time and
the jungles have all but wiped
out the American presence.
There were days of hope and
high promise on Route 13 over
the years.-Ia the Spring of 1967
the Big Red One cleared the
road all the way to the border,
and the first big convoy of rub-
ber moved down to the Saigon
docks from the Terre Rouge
plantation. RMK, the big con-
struction firm, widened and im-
proved the road , , and last fall
for the first time in seven years
Vietnam began exporting rub-
ber. .
Now no one knows what will
happen along Thunder Road,
least of all the men fighting
there.
' 'All I know is what's happen-
ing 100 yards iri front of me,
and that ain't good," said
McDermott. "I'd give anything
for a look at the 5th Division
war - map . . .  anything except
that leave comiog up in Hono-
lulu next month."
MILWAUKEE (AP) - The
new season on the St. Lawrence
S e a w a y  formally opened
Wednesday, while dockworkers
in Milwaukee remained at odds
with the city's two major steve-
doring firms.
A new offe r from the firms
included hourly wage and
fringe-benefit increases totaling
$2, but. differences remained
over job assignment practices.
The seaway opened with the
entrance of a Danish freighter ,
Olau Syd , at Montreal , and the
first ship would normally be ex-
pected to arrive at Milwaukee
in a week to 10 days.
But officials of the two steve-
doring firms, Hansen Seaway
Service, Ltd., and Stearns Mil-
waukee Marine Terminal , Inc .,
said Wednesday they have noti-
fied shippers they will not ac-
cept or load cargo until further
notice due to the la bor situ-
ation.
Longshoremen at
Milwaukee remain
at odds with firms
Better food
labeling near
Consumers who like to know — exactly — what
they're eating have Mason to hope that bottles,
cans and packages soon may be telling them.
Labels may be showing what portion of needed
vitamins and minerals, how many calories and
how much fat , protein and carbohydrates are in
each serving of prepared foods.
The federal Food and Drug Administration bas
proposed a nutritional labeling system, which is
given little chance for enactment in Congress this
year, but , in the meantime, some industry spokes-
men have said that the system may be adopted
on a voluntary basis.
"Nutritional labeling is here, and we support
It ," said the director of the public affairs for
the Grpcery Manufacturers of America. He expect-
ed the big chains to begin participating in. early
fall., ; .
Already many manufacturers have agreed to
start listing the contents of all packages of stand-
ardized foods. Present law requires that on labels
of nonstandardued products the most import-
ant ingredient must be listed first, but about
98 percent of all food produc ts are "stand-
ardized." The term, however, is misleading;
cheeses and salad dressings, for example,
are standardized , but as consumers know, their
contents vary widely. y .
In a related area, many, food chains have
adopted the unit pricing system.
Still, all of these efforts to tell the consumer
what he's buying and how much he's paying for
it require that the label be read ,
Will we bother? -• A.B.
Evening's reading
As a matter of fact , apropos of food product
labeling a family might find it Interesting once to
read all the labels on the packages in the groc-
ery bag before putting them away, — A.B.
Junk looks like
dollars going
down the drain
Now that the snow has gone the junk has
emerged once more in all its ugly glitter. We're
speaking of a myriad roadsides Hiere, there and
elsewhere, all speckled by castbff beer and soda
pop cans and various ether side-eifects of the al-
legedly civilized life.
Something like a halMnllion dollars will he
spent this year to clean up the Utter , it's esti-
mated by state and federal agencies. They could
hardly be more nearly right than when they ob-
serve that there are many better places for this
kind of money.
In Florida , the cleanup is accoimpUshed in part
by prison labor. Washington, on the other hand,
uses a state work-incentive plan for persons on
welfare to help spruce up roadsides. And in many
places — including Minnesota — . officials, point out
that invaluabl e help Is given by volunteer organi-
zations of various kinds.
And now, It's gratifying to learn, the U.S.
Brewers Association has come up with an all-media
advertising campaign , down to and including bump-
er stickers urging the public to "Pitch In." The
pilot program has begun in North Carolina and
features the gift by North Carolina members of
250 new wide-mouthed litter receptacles for state-
wide use.
The Minnesota Highway Department reports
that although the litter bill was ?30,O0O lower last
year than in 1970, the state's highways neverthe-
less were cluttered with the equiv alent of $412,000
of the taxpayers' money in 1971.
What's wrong is that too maray of us act as
if we didn 't own the country or any part of it
and we're correspondingly careless. We can do bet-
ter — and maybe with enough new efforts of
this sort we will beam to do just that. — F.R.U.
Getting beautiful
at a lower cost
Unlike Winona — when ; we only subsidize a land-
fi l l  by maintaining n road to it a.nd requiring li-
censed trnsh haulers to use it — Rochester oper-
ates its own through user fees.
And thoro the city council has designated May
20 as a free dump day. Aldermen agreed to request
to eliminate landfill dumping charges thai day as
part of a "Keep America Beautiful" campaign.
Hut if the Winona City Council can 't declare: such
a free day, maybe the landfill operators and the
transfer station operator would consider a discount
clay. - A.B.
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Hanoi's military drive
also aimed at President
¦WASHINGTON - In the long,
bitter , story-of 'Vietnam the ulti-
mate crisis has so often been
proclaimed as to cheapen the
coinage of that phase, Ail
the same, the position now —
militarily, diplomatically and
politica lly in the domestic sense
— must surely rank as a twi-
light turning in the war of a
gravity not before known,
At issue, first , is whether
the South Vietnamese troops
can, in factustaye off the final
disaster from the invading com-
munists from the north.
AT ISSUE is the validity of
President Nixon 's policy of
Vietnamization, with its steady
withdrawal of American ground
forces. At issue is the capacity
of an immense American ar-
mada of the air to breast and
then brec.k the enemy's offen-
sive, which is at once his most
savage and his most , risky
thrust in all this agoniaing con-
test.
At issue is Mr , Nixon 's whole
philosophy of a lowered Ameri-
can presence in Asia and the
wisdom of a summit mission to
Moscow which the White House
still believes will occur on
schedule in May-
Finally, and most important
of all in the end , at issue is
nothing less thai, the President's
re-election in November. No in-
formed observer can doubt that
William S. miterf
one of Hanoi's targets in this
offensive—in some ways Hanoi's
overriding objective — is Rich-
ard Nixon. It is not Mr, Nixon 's
identity and party that matter
here. It is the circumstance that
alone among the current presi-
dential aspirants, with the ex-
ception of two outsiders called
Sen. Henry Jackson and Gov.
George Wallace, Mr. Nixon is
not prepared to abandon all
effective support of our South
Vietnamese allies.
IN SHORT. Hanoi is plainly,
almost ¦ demonstrably, betting
that it could get a better deal
from any likely Democratic
presidential nominee than it
could ever get from Richard
Nixon. This is said without
partisan motivation and this
reality expresses what is indeed
the ultimate crisis of all the
Vietnam war, in home terras
at least.
This being the central truth,
what is to be said of the , prob-
able outcome? A great majority
of observers is currently of the
view that the eruption along the
battle lines in Vietnam is auto-
matically harmful politically to
the President . And this may,
of course,, be the right of it.
To this observer, however,
such a conclusion is at best
premature. Granted a fed-up
public attitude of frustration
toward the war and granted all
sorts of "antiwar" feeling, it is
yet a long way to November
and there is yet a long road to
run in the military action and
its possible aftermath in Viet-
nam. The President's resolute
commitment of every ounce of
American airpower to the strug-
gle in: behalf of the besieged
defenders of South Vietnam is
clearly "unpopular" with the
same political forces who have
condemned as "American es-
calation" every effort to assist
South Vietnam iri the past.
BUT WILL the wide Ameri-
can public be equally condem-
natory? There is at least, a rea-
sonable doubt. For that public
for the first time is seeing tele-
vision coverage that shows the
other side — and not our own
— doing the killing; the other
side terrorizing the line of
civilian refugees. If the North
Vietnamese repeat and exceed
the less-publicized massacres of
the past ,, if there is a blood
bath to come, American opinion
could turn about in a matter
of days.
It is not over yet , either mili-
tarily or politically.
United Features Syndicate
Big money blues
WASHINGTON — When Sen. Ed-
mund S. Muskie at first refused to
disclose the names of those who had
contributed to his presidential cam-
paign (he has since relented), he
remarked that "If I were to do that
I'd be out of the race. It's as sim-
ple as that." He
apparently meant ;
that he had prom-
ised anonymity to
his contributors ; on
the same grounds ,
Sen. Henry Jackson
still refuses to name
those w h o  have
backed him with
money.
When George Wal-
lace released a list Wicker
of 30,000 persons who had contribyfe^
ed to his political cause, he gave
no addresses or dates and most of
the names were listed as "F.
Jones" and the like. Wallace-watch-
ers in Alabama could identify prac-
tically none of then.
ON THE Republican side, Presi-
dent Nixon's chief fund-raiser; Maur-
ice Stans, conducted a vigorous drive
to get the big money in before April
7, when the new federal elections
campaign act took effect. His pitch,
and that of other Republican finan-
ciers, was that a gift before April
7 would not have to be disclosed,
as it would have to be under the
new law.
Nothing could be better evidence
of the importance of public disclos-
ure of campaign contributors than
the eagerness of both donors and
collectors to avoid such publicity.
That is why, in the long run, its
stiff disclosure requirements may
Tom Wicker
prove to be the most important
part of the new elections law, al-
though more public' attention has
been paid , so far , to the spending
limits it will attempt to impose on
new candidates. The feasibility and
utility of the latter remain to> be
seen; some students of elections fi-
nance argue that Americans spend
too little, not too much, on political
campaigns — that if campaigns were
properly viewed as opportunities for
citizen education on important issues,
even the large sums customarily ex-
pended are not nearly enough.
There is no such question about
public disclosure, which is strongly
favored by all campaign finance re-
formers. And in the case of the new
bill , it now appears that the disclos-
ure to be required, and its effects,
may be much more Sweeping than
had been expected.
THERE ARE at least two rea-
sons. One is that, although Congress
did not establish a proposed bide?
pendent agency to enforce the act,
and permitted congressional candi-
dates to continue to make their re-
ports to the Secretary of the Sen-
ate and the clerk of the House, it
did provide that the report's . of na-
tional committees had to be made
to the largely independent General
Accounting Office.
That means that some of the ma-
jor organizations supporting congres-
sional candidates — organized la-
bor 's Committee on Political Educa-
tion , for instance, or the American
Medical Association's Political Ac-
tion Committee — must report not
only to the congressional officials,
who have traditionally been reluc-
tant to move against their own mas-
ters, but to the GAO. That agency
is headed by;  Comptroller General
Elmer Staats, whose 15-year-term
makes him about as independent as
any official in Washington.
The second reason is that Mr.
Staats, an admired career officer
in government , has devised much
tougher enforcement regulations
than even some of the bill's con-
gressional sponsors are thought to
have expected. For instance, Sec-
tion 14.3 (a) reads as follows:
"Each contributor of an amount
in excess of $100 shall be identified
by full name, residence mailing ad-
dress, occupation and principal
place of business, if any ."
FOR ANOTHER example, Mr.
Staats interpreted a provision re-
quiring reports to be filed iive days
before an election as meaning that
the report had to be in the hands of
the GAO at that time -- not just
mailed by then, as some members
of Congress had wished. The dif-
ference is that , under the Staats
regulation, the reports can be ade-
quately publicized before the public
votes. .
The comptroller general also has
promised full publicity on any rec-
ommendations that . he may make
for prosecution of violators. And the
law says that the attorney general
"shall" bring charges in such cases,
which in the past would have been
an unthinkable thing to do.
New York Times News Service
Small towns need not die
Prom an editorial In
Southern lllinoisan
Recommendations of the Commis-
sion on Population and the American
Future appear reasonable and in
tune with current thought , meaning
partial adoption of commission con-
clusions might result.
One recommendation, however,
appears out of focus so far as Illinois
is concerned. The commission advo-
cates that the government concern
itself with economic grow th in me-
dium-sized cities with a population
of 25,000 to 350,000. Growth of these
cities , the commission reasoned,
would preclude people having to mi-
grate to an already overcrowded
urban centers to find job s.
AND WHAT about the towns and
cities with a population less than
25,000?
For these cities and towns, the
commission recommends a merci-
ful death: "Many places h ave sim-
ply outlived their economic func-
tion. The purpose of future invest-
ment in such areas should be to
make the decline easier to bear
rather than to reverse it,"
Although the commission may not
realize it , the adoption of such a
philosophy might lead to economic
disaster in several states. »
Arizona , almost twice as large
geographically as Illinois , has only
eight cities with a population of
morn than 25,00(1.
Other stales arc worse off : Ida-
ho , four; Kansas , nine ; Maine,
three; Nevada , three; Montana ,
three; Nebraska , three; Wyoming,
one; Vermont , one; and Delaware,
one.
AND WHAT about Illinois.? On
first Klnnco , our state appears in
good condition — this state has
!>fl cities with 11 population of 25,000
or more . Hut tlie.se figures don 't
hold up well under close examina-
tion. Thirty-two of those 511 cities
are satellites of Chicago,
The concept of cstnblislhng growth
centers is a good ono, but the com-
mission lost touch with reality when
it arbitrarily set a 25,000 figuro.
Democcracy
rides again
WASHINGTON .- Everybody in
Washington is marvelling at how
cleverly the Democratic party has
aroused public interest in its pres-
idential campaign. "_
Six months ago nobody — if we
omit several hundred Democratic
presidential candidates — had the
slightest interest in the Democratic
campaign. Now it has the entire
country roarrng with laughter.
"THE DEMOCRATS have really
made a mess of, things this time,"
everybody hoots between seizures of
laughter. "Just when you think the
Democrats can 't possibly top the
mess they made last time, they go
and do it again;"
How did the Democrats do it this
time? By careful planning ; the same
way they did it last
time when they all
spent months pre-
paring the great
Democratic r i 0 t
they staged for tele-
vision.
This year's plan-
ning began last win-
ter at a meeting
called by Larry
O'Brien. Democratic '
national chairman. Bskrr .
¦ ¦ , ¦
"Fellows," said O'Brien , \yhen ev-
erybody had gotten a firm grip on
his own wallet and taken a seat , "if
we don 't watch our step, we're go-
ing to wind up nominating Ed, on
the first ballot , and then the critics
will say that the Democrats are not
only incapable of having a riot any-
more — they 're not even funny. "
"I've got an idea ," said George
McGovern. ""We'll get Sam Yorty
and Vance Hartke to run in the
New Hampshire primary."
Everybody in the room broke up
laughing. "And they 'll draw off
enough votes to cut Ed's winning
vote below 50 percent ," said McGov-
ern.
"NOW YOU'RE talking, old bud-
dy," George Wallace said. "When
Ed's percentage goes below 50 per-
cent, those pointy-heads who write
for the papers will say Ed is in
trouble , and that will whip up some
interest"
"Ed," Hubert Humphrey said , "it
— 1 l l - l . I . I 1 -i>MMMa ^
Russell Baker
¦'- 
1 1 .
would also create a lot of interest
if you could cry in public just be-
fore election day." 7
"And how about this?" Ed Mus-
kie suggested. 'Til go down to
Florida at the same time and run
against George."
"That's dumb, Ed, really dumb,"
said George. "I'd whomp you some-
thing merciless in Florida."
"The beauty part!" Muskie cried.
"The papers would say my cam-
paign was faltering."
Even the businesslike O'Brien
needed help to stop guffawing at
this idea. When calm had been re-
stored , Eugene McCarthy said, "Aft-
er Florida, there will be Illinois,
and everybody will be saying Ed ia
through. I'll go up and Ed can run
against me in Illinois and—",
"And beat you!" McGovern said,
"so everybody will have .to say that
Ed's campaign is going great guns
a fter all and there's no way ,«f stop-
ping him."
Nobody laughed at this. "The
trouble with you, George, is that
your ideas are dull ," said Sam
Yorty, Vance Hartke and Scoop
Jackson.
"Wait a minute ," Larry O'Brien
said quietly. "George is onto some-
thing. Look: Ed beats Gene In Illi-
nois , so everybody has to say he's
unstoppable, right? Immediately aft-
erwards, everybody goes to Wiscon-
sin, and George beats Ed."
"EVEN BETTER," said Muskie.
"We 'll also have Hubert run in Wis-
consin , and I'll lose & him, too."
"Hey!" cried Wallace, "For a real
mess, how about if F go up to Wis-
consin and beat Ed , too?"
At this, everybody leaned back
and sighed . Eyes became round with
wonder. "You know something?"
Mayor Daley said. "That would real-
ly be a rness."
"Yeah ," said Ted Kennedy, "but
that's , ju st the start. After Wiscon-
sin, we 'll go into Pennsylvania and
Massachusetts and. . ."
New York Times News Service
Why taxpayers sit tight
The T reasury Department is
wringing its hands and pleading
with taxpayers to stop sending it
so much money,
It seems the Internal Revenue
Service, in drawing up the tax ta-
bles for this year , made a major
error — in favor of the govern-
ment. The result is that Americans
will be paying, through the with-
holding system, about $H billion
more in federal income taxes than
they should. Thoy will get it back ,
of course, when they file their re-
turns for 1072,
But in the meantime , treasury
economists fi gure thut money being
taken out of circulation is acting
as a "fiscal drag " on the economy .
Whnt can taxpayers do? They —
especially single persons and fam-
ilies with only otic spouse wording
— can file a W4 form with their em-
ployers to reduce the amount with-
held from their paychecks, But de-
spite a barrage of publicity , now
picking up In intensity, taxpayers
me reluctant to file the forms,
It s easy to understand why. Most
taxpayers , first, are baffled by tha
mystertaa o{ the tax tables, When
thoy began lo work on their 107L
returns , many wore baffled even
more as they discovered the IRS
had not withheld enough money to
cover their tax payments. Now they
are being told that the gove rnment
goofed in the other direction — it is
withholding too much. Two goofs
don 't make a right , and taxpayers,
already mystified , can't bo blamed
far sitting tight.
DUNAGIN'S PEOPLE by Dunagin
Willing your own death
An editorial in
Dos Moines Register
A patient dying slowly and pain-
fully from an incurable illness mny
be the only person concerned with
his case who is not involved in de-
ciding his fate. Doctors nnd family
members oflen hesit ate to make the
judgment required to withdraw ther-
apy, or to provide relief through
narcotics which may hast en dealh.
In an attempt to aid those who
must make the choice , the Kutlia-
nasia Educational Fund of New
York 1ms prepared a "living, will"
through which a person 's wish es, ex-
pressed while the Indiv idual Is
lieiilthy, may be made known when
he is inenpadtnted or considered in-
ciipable of rational judgment.
The will is nn expression of tho
signer 's ntl i tude , and is not legally
binding, "You who c are for 1110 will ,
1 hope, feel morally bound to fol-
low (t l ie  will ' s) inniidiite , " the docu-
ment stntes.
Directed . lo Iho signer 's family,
physician, clergyma n and lawyer,
the will roads in p ;nl:
Some 40 ,000 copies of the will
have been distributed, Copies are
available from the Kutlianasifl Edu-
cational Fund. 2S0 W. 57th St., New
York , N.Y, 10019.
Medical science has given d oc-
tors the nienns to prolong life be-
yond the tlmo when there is hope
of recovery. As a result , medicine
.sometimes prolongs what Pope l'aul
lias called "useless torture ." Inter-
ference with an individual' s right to
die sometimes may be as reprehen-
sible as interf erence wi th  liis right
to live.
wishes: If Ihere is no reasonable
expectation of my recovery from
physical or mental disability, I . . .
request that I be allowed to die -and
not to be kept alive hy artificial
means or heroic measures. . .
"I do not fear death as much as
I fear the indi gnity of deterioration ,
dependence ahd hopeless pain. I ask
that drugs be mercifully adminis-
tered to me for terminal suffering
even if they hasten fhe moment of
death. . .
"I recognize that (the request)
places a heavy burden of respon-
sibility upon you , and it is with tho
intention of sharing that responsi bil-
ity and of mitigating any feelings of
ftuil t that this statement is made. "
"If the lime comes when I can
no longer take pari in decisions (ov
my own fu tu re , let this s tnlcniei i t
stand as the testament of my
"~ mnp crin ^FUTIEKAL. HomE,
Formarly
»falll(mr-Marll» Fimtrtt Horn*
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The other awards
WASHINGTON - While the
Academy Awards to Hollywood
were getting all the attention
this week, another award cere-
mony took place in the East 01
the same night
honoring those
people not eligi-
ble for Oscars
but who, as far
as the press
was concerned,
gave just : as
good perform-
ances if not bet-
ter than those
in the motion
picture indus-
trv Buchwald
Winning the award for the
best performance based on an
original story was the brilliant
actor Clifford Irving, for the
part he played in the never-to-
be-forgotten '"Autobiography of
Howard Hughes.'" Mr. Irving
received a unanimous vote of
the jury for "most inspired role
of the decade.""
ACCEPTING the award pre-
sented by the district attorney
of New York City, Irving said,
"'I am very touched by this
great honor ; I can't tell you
how much it means to me to
win it. . But this statuette and
all it stands for does not be-
long to me alone". It belongs
to all the wonderf«l people I
worked with — my assistant,
Richard Suskind , who helped
me on the script — my wife
Edith who encouraged me from
the start — the McGraw-Hill
and Life people" who believed in
me when everyone else had
their doubts — and, " of course,
Nina van Pallandt, -who, when
I was on location in Mexico,
never left my side
"But mostly i would like to
thank a man who conild not be"
with us tonight. This may come
as a surprise to most of you,
but I've never met' him. Yet
his name has been constantly
on my lips for two years. With-
out him I would neveT have had
the opportunity to play the role
of his autobiographer.
"I would like to say to you,
Howard Hughes, that, all I am
i . ¦» i l l  il i
Art Buchwald
. in  ¦' . ' '
or ever hope to be I owe to
you. if it weren't for your story,
I would just be another unem-
ployed actor on Ibiza. God bless
you, Howard, wherever you
are.'"
"PE BEST actress of the
year award was given to Dita
Beard for her dramatic role in
"The Jack Anderson Papers."
Playing the part of a salty wom-
an lobbyist, Mrs. Beard won
the hearts of America in the
famous hospital "scene" when she
was questioned by members of
the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee.
Because she could not attend
the award ceremonies, her stat-
uette was accepted for her by
Harold Geneen, the chairman of
the board of ITT, who financed
the production for $400,000.
'"Dita would like me to say
for her ," Mr. Geneen told the
audience, "that she is very
pleased to have beep given this
honor which comes to someone
only once in a lifetime. We at
ITT have been proud of the role
we played in helping Dita win
this statuette, and to show our
gratitude I am happy to an-
nounce" tonight that ITT is buy-
ing 1WGM, 20th Century-Fox,
Universal Pictures, United Art-
ists, Columbia Pictures and
Walt Disney Productions, plus
NBC, CBS, ABC and Radio Free
Europe, providing, of course,
that the Justice Department; ap-
proves. When I spoke to Dita ,
she said, 'If I win, thank all
those mothers for me.' "
For the best supporting role
the winner was Set. Edmund
Muskie. He was up for the lead-
ing actor award, but after Wis-
consin it was decided he fit bet-
ter tn the "supporting" cate-
gory. Muskie '- was honored for
his performance in "Abe Lin-
coln In New Hampshire," whdn
he stood in front of Bill Loeb's
Manchester Union Leader build-
ing and challenged the publish-
er to come out and fight.
MUSKIE WAS so moved by
the award that he broke down
and sobbed, which may have
cost him the" primaries in Mas-
sachusetts, Pennsylvania and
California.
A special statuette was pre-
sented to Richard Nixon for his
extraordinary role in "Bus
Stop." He was also cited for
his special visual effects in
"Bringing the War to an End"
when he designed mass bomb-
ings that looked so much like
the- real thing that no one in
Vietnam could tell the differ-
ence.
Spiro Agnew won for the best
sound effects.
The! final award for the best
performance of a Short Sub-
j ect was unanimously given to
George Wallace. '.
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
SympHony concert,
supper beautiful
Thanks to the -wonderful people of Winona who came to
our symphony concert and supper Sunday, We are indebted
to you for the support of our orchestra. The scholarships
and help for our young people are appreciated by them.
What an enjoyable concert we listened to that evening
with Milton Davenport conducting and Sister Genevieve
Speltz as concertmistress.
Thanks to the Music Guild committee and all who made
It a successful and beautiful evening.
MRS. ARTHUR F. BOWMAN
Presidesnt, Music Guild
. ¦ • ¦ ¦ — . 
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Smithsonian
searching for
antique plow
By DON KENDALL
WASHINGTON CAP) - Per-
haps in a dark corner of an an-
cient barn , amid dusty old
horse collars, is a wooden
"prairie sodbuster" plow used
in the early 19th century to
turn the prairie into fields for
corn, wheat and other crops.
If so, says the Smithsonian
Institution, the relic may be-
long in the National Museum of
History and Technology here.
The museum . has many arti-
facts of U.S. agriculture but
there are some gaps.
John T. Schlebecker, curator
of agriculture and mining for
the Smithsonian, says several
other items are needed by the
museum in addition to the sod-
buster.
Those include: a lister-type
plow used in the 1930s to con-
trol wind erosion on the plains;
an early corn picker; a small
or medium-size steam tractor
in good condition ; and an old
"trap nest" for poultry which
was invented in 1898.
Schlebecker describes the
museum's operation in the cur-
rent issue of "Farm Index"
published by the Agriculture
Department.
Hundreds of articles illustra-
ting the development of agricul-
ture are included in the dis-
plays. Those range from a
Hart-Parr tractor , the first
commercially produced model;
to reapers, barbed wire and a
model of a cotton gin built by
Eli vVhitney. ' . :
Fraternity backers rally
Q—"I just finished reading
.yqur column on Sydney Harris'
inaccurate attack on American
fraternities. My wife and I were
fraternity members back ip the
early 1900s, our son and daugh-
ter were also and now we have
grandchildren who are mem-
bers. They find conditions and
associations somewhat changed,
but still enjoyable and definite-
ly profitable because of the per-
sonal contact and influente of
their fellow members.
"Most worthwhile fraternities
have rules and regulations
Which develop the best poten-
tial qualities of their members.
These, for the most part , stay
with them for a lifetime.
"Until 1959, we lived in Chi-
cago and read Sydney Harris
pretty consistently, sometimes
differing with him but never be-
fore finding him so callously in-
different to the truth . Why has
this change occurred do you
suppose? "-Mr. & Mrs. D.L.S.,
Galcsburg, 111,
A—It's pure speculation , of
course, but as I said in my orig-
inal column , the woods are
full of folks who attack the
fraternity system because they
themselves were once disap-
pointed in their desire for mem-
bership. Por some reason , the
fact thnt some Greek-letter
house turned them down dur-
ing "rush week" Is taken as a
personal Insult — one which
festers and rankles for many
years.
I really don 't know why this
should be. For example , I my-
self have been spurned , censur-
ed and publicly reviled by nil
sorts of societies and organiza-
tions during the past 20 years,
and it hasn 't soured my natur-
ally sweet and nminblo nature
one bit .
Eh , gentlo readers?
Q— "As a complelei advocate
of the college fraternity sys-
tom , to sen now and then an
article such ns yours gives
much confidence to those who
work so hard to maintain and
improve the fraternity system.
Today the fraternities piny nn
educational role coextensive
with tho oollei'cs and univcrsl-
lcs. Fraternities teach those
who will ono day bo our coun-
try 's leaders to cope with an
Increasingly demanding socie-
ty -
"Don't you yourself see n
growing need for college frn
Dr. Max Rafferty
ternities?" — C.B.H., Indianap-
olis, Ind.
A—Yet. And I see remark-
ably few fraternity men wal-
lowing in hippie pads, burning
down campus libraries and be-
traying their country.
Q—"In all the columns oj
yours that I have read , I found
only one that left me some-
what confused. I refer to the
one on India vs. Pakistan , and
the U.S. positioi. in this mat-
ter . I had! been led to believe by
the 'media' that India was
'right' and Pakistan 'wrong,'
and that we had backed the 'vil-
lain .
-"Could It be that the media
slanted the news?" — H.A.W.,
Enterprise , Ala.
A-Could be H.A.W . I hope
that doesn 't come as too much
of a shock to you.
Many ef our commentators ,
columnists and editorial writers
play weather vane to Soviet
Russia 's v/ind. All they ask is,
"Winch side is Russia on?"
And in this case, Russia , ot
course, was backing India .
Don 't get me wrong. I haven 't
much use for cither India or
Pakistan , the latter country
having recently been guilty of
some pretty dire cruelty to
some of Its own people. But
facts are facts: India Invaded
Pakistan; India declared war;
India conquered her neighbor;
India overthrew a neighboring
government and imposed one of
her own choice by force of
arms.
Not vice versn.
Q—"I'm In complete a gree-
ment with your column on
'Courts Waging War on Public
Schools.' I foel that somotlmo
in the very near future we, the
majority middle class in <i dem-
ocratic society, must speak up
for whnt wo truly behove .
"At no time in tho history of
our nation have so few boon
given suc h great power over the
majority. Wh y is It thnt tho
middle-clziKS citizens have been
yielding all their rights over
tho past 10 or 12 years?" —
T.G., Nashville , Tenn.
A—Because the tiny minori-
ties are rnoro highly motivated ,
more cleverly organized , more
lavishly financed nnd more
thunderously vocal. Thoy filnm-
pedo clccLed public officials tho
way mice stampede elephants. '
Q — "In regard to your col-
umn on forced busing and the
growth of private schools, let
me tell you that there are rea-
sons other than racial bigotry
which leads people fto private
schools. I'm enclosing a paper
prepared by my som's fourrii
grade public school teacher, in
which she writes, 'A king set in
his polar' instead of 'A king sat
in his parlor. ' When I had a
meeting with (her , she said, 'Let
me show you a zample of your
son's work. '
"I showed the pap»«r to the
principal . She said , "This Is an
improvement.'
"I said, 'I'm sorry , I didn 't
understand what you said.'
"She repeated. "This is an
improvement, believe me.'
"I asked her what could be
done. She said that in tho future
all work prepared by Ihis teach-
er for duplicating -would be
checked In the office- I waited
for her to continue . Then I
asked , 'Is that all?' She shook
her head slowly and explained
that she could do no more.
"Do you blame me for saying
that as soon as there are two
openings at one of tlhe private
schools here you may add two
more to yonir Florida statistics
of tihose a 11 e n d 1 n g private
schools?" — Mrs. R.J.F. Jr.,
Jacksonville , Fla.
A — Of course I don't blame
you. The teacher Is obviously
illiterate , and as out of place
in a classroom ns I would be in
the Ballet Russo. Your school
authorities should fire her. If
your sink's tenure \nwi protects
her , then work wild your legis-
lators to gel the lnr changed .
If all else fails , your school
.superintendent should assign her
a job in which illiteracy will not
handicap her so greatly nor in-
fect tho children so fatally.
Z-os Angeles Times Syndicate-
Hijacker said motivated
by personal problems
By JACK LEFLER¦' ¦ LOS . ANGELES (AP) — A
Mexican father of eight who hi-
jacked a jetliner, then gave a
rambling interview to newsmen
as he waved a handgun later
found to be empty, was de-
scribed by authorities today as
being motivated mostly by per-
sonal troubles.
Ricardo Chavez-Ortiz, 37,
stressed social injustices suf-
fered by minorities in a long
speech broadcast on radio and
television Thursday from a
Frontier Airlines t737 he hi-
jacked over New Mexico.;
But the: FBI and other offi-
cials said they believed Chavez-
Ortiz, who has a history of psy-
chiatric problems, was upset by
having been fired from his job
as a cook in Los Angeles and
by other personal setbacks and
was not a racial militant.
Brandishing a .22-caliber pis-
tol, Chav«z-Ortiz took over the
jetl iner shortly after 8 a.m.
west of Socorro, N.M., and
commanded it for 7% hours, in-
cluding more than five hours at
an isolated area of Los Angeles
International Airport where he
had directed it to land-
His only demands were to
"tell my story" on radio and
television and to see a specific
Los Angeles police artist.
After Chavez-Ortiz Let the 27
passengers on the flight which
had originated at Minot, N.D. ,
disembark, keeping four crew
members aboard, a radio news-
man and television newsman
and cameraman wentt aboard
and interviewed him for more
than two hours. Then, he gave
up his gun and was taken into
custody.
Hundreds of FBI agents and
other lawmen assembled at the
airport made no more to cap-
ture the hijacker before his sur-
render.
Chavez-Ortiz told authorities
he came to the United States
from Mexico illegally 15 years
ago.
At times during me broad-
cast, Chavez-Ortiz was despon-
dent , at others cheerful , as he
recited a long list of griev-
ances, front unfair lamdUords to
inadequate educational oppor-
tunities for his children.
He complained of the Image
presented to young people by
movies and television, saying
youngsters were taught to take
drugs and smoke marijuana.
{Scotts)
SPRING SALE
of
¦ T«Jrt Buildor
« Super Turl Buildor
o Halt* Plui
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TRUE VALUE HAR DWARE
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Police administrator
is reinstated at BRF
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — Lynn DeLong, new-
ly-appointed police administra-
tor, was reinstated in his posi-
tion Thursday night after 90
minutes of testmony were giv-
en at the Black River Falls City
Hall during a public hearing be-
fore the city's public safety
committee.
Ten persons testified .
At the April. 5 city council
meeting, DeLong had asked to
be relieved of his duties until
the public hearing could be
held to investigate charges
made against him.
EEIC STUTZ, who was a can-
didate for the office of city at-
torney, had stated in a paid
political ad that DeLong did not
have four years of police expe-
rience as DeLong had stated in
his application.
Stutz ran for city attorney
against the incumbent city at-
torney, Gerald Laabs, and won
the seat with a vote of 655 to
Laab's 572.
DeLong stated he felt the ads
put his position as police ad-
ministrator in question, in the
eyes of the public, The voters
apparently indicated they ac-
cepted Stutz' statements as true,
he contended.
He questioned what effect
those statements will have in
the future. - :\
AFTER HEARING the 10 wit-
nesses, the committee announc-
ed its decision that the applica-
tion filed by DeLong for the po-
sition; of police administrator
was a true application and that
the allegations printed in the
paid political ad in the March
29 issue of the Banner-Journal,
inserted by Eric Stutz, were un-
true, as far as concerning De-
Long's public experience.
The committea further ruled
that DeLong be reinstated in
his position without any loss of
tinae or pay.
In the ad Stutz stated the
new chief: had no more than one
year of actual police experi-
ence. DeLong'stated in his ap-
plication that he had f o u r
years.
DeLong, 26, is a former Eau
Claire deputy sheriff and for-
mer crime investigator of tho
Wisconsin Department of Jus-
tice.
WITNESSES included David
Sharkey, a W o o d  Coun-
ty deputy sheriff; Roger Brown,
a senior lieutenant in the Eau
Claire County sheriff's office,
and Robert Sather, director of
law enforcement education at
the University of Wisconsin,
Eau Claire.
Stutz declined to reveal tha
sources of his information about
DeLong. He contended DeLong
could not have been a full-time
student and a full-time law en-
forcement officer at the same
time.
More than 50 applications had
been received when the public
safety commission advertised
for the position of police admin-
istrator,
Stutz and DeLong met for the
first time Thursday night.
To ihe editor
SEWER PROJECT . .. .'. ' The roaring
noise of the powerful earth moving machines
and equipment has started again in the vil-
lage of Trempealeau, Wis., after being quiet
since D ecember. Machines are in the main
part of town digging sewer lines on the 2nd
Street crossing of .Main Street, westward. To-
tal cost of the project, which Includes a dis-
posal pEant, two lift stations and sewer sys-
tems, is $265,733, and includes grants from
Farmers Home Administration, Wisconsin
Department of Natural Resources and the En-
vironmental Protection Agency . The sewer
systeam is being constructed by the Frank Con-
struction Co., Winona, under the supervision
of D avey Engineers, La Crosse, Wis., and
Brooks Construction Co., Brookfield . 'Wis.,
has the contract for the disposal plant and
lift stations. (Pauline Carl photo)
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MILWAUKEE (AP) - A mo-
tion that the state intervene as
party defendant to a suit direct-
ing the legislature to adopt a
valid legislative reapportion-
ment plan was granted . Thurs-
day by U.S. District Judga
John W. Reynolds.
MOTION GRANTED
Vtruit Of 7/e Sririi
m Eagerly we a watt-each new season and the crop of fruit from our trees.
Ik We know the harvest depends on the quality of those trees. The Good Book
WL plain ly tells us that good fruit comes oj ily from good trees and bad fruit
mm from bad trees.
2§ A human life is like that. And the need is great for good people who will
W produce good fruit for the common good ... fruit of the spirit!
Ik Love, joy, peace, hum. lity, temperance and a faith to live by.
SL\ We have too much immorality, licentiousness, enmity, strife, anger and
W selfishness already. These are the fruits of bad trees. One would do well
W , not to allow too much of this harvest on his fruit bowl. f- ' \
t^sastsma*^  Is your life producing fruit of the flesh because it is world-centered?
i j  ^*
B«»B^ »»aB. or is your life God-centered and producing Fruit of the
:£ yx { $^k -Spirit? The Apostle Paul reminds us that good
||yS|\, ^ . jLgfflE i^  fruit 
,s 
expected from us. What 
is 
the
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Lutheran Services
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
(West Vabasha ariu High) . ..
The Rev. A. L. Mennlcke. pastor
Vicar Loren Friti
¦ ¦:• a.m. — Worship. Sermon: Matt.
lS:l-7. "Who Is the Greatest?" Soioiil,
Miss Mar/. Nelson, "He Shall Feed His
Flock." Organist, Mlas Wary Nelson.
9:13 a.m. — Sunday school and Bible
classes.
10:30 a.m. — Communion. 5»rmon
and oroan seme as earlier. The Senior
Choir and school children, directed by
Miss . Pat BrodbecK will sing, - "Jesus
Shepherd ol the Sheep. "
12:15 p.m.—AAL polluck dinner .
t i l l )  p.rrt.— Youth League bowflhfj.
8 p,m. — P l a y - a t  Onataska lulher
High: .
¦ ¦ ' ¦
Monday. 6:30 p.m. — Lutheran Pio-
neers and Lutheran Girl Pioneers.
. 8 p,m. — Mens ;<lulb, topic "Trust
Funds and Investments. "
Tuesday, 7 p.m. — Sunday. School
teachers.
8 . p.m-—Senior Choir. .
, Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.—Junior Choir .
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. — Lutheran Col-
legians.
Saturday, 9 a^ m. ' — Lutheran . Girl
Pioneers National Convention.
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(Th e American Lutheran
Church)
ivtebosha ana Hull streets)
The Rev. G. H. Huggenvik,
pastor.
The Kev. Robert C. Johnson,
assistant -.pastor'
Jeff Tranko, Vouth Director
8 a.m . '— Worship. Sermon, "Have
Lite - Will Share.." , John U:\~i. Mrs.
Richard Lindner, organist, "The Strife
Is Over, "'Peelers, "The Blessed Christ
Is Risen, " Bach .
9:15 and 10:30 a.m. — Worship. Ser-
mon and organ sam« as above. Senior
choir'anthem "Honor and Glory," al
10:30 Sr HI Youth choir "Thai's the Way
It Is," Meryl Nichols directing. Nursery
provided. .
9:15 . a.m. — Sunday school s- 3 year
nursery through lot h grade.
10:30 o,rn. — Sunday school — 3 year
nursery through nth ' grade.
2 p.m.-Adult Instruction class chapel.
6:30 p.m.-Sr m. - Youth Choir In fel-
lowship hall.
Wqnday, ¦ 7 a.m. — Sr Hi Bible study
In fellowship hall.
. Wednesday, . 7:30 p.m. — . 7-8-9th grade
teachers In fellowship hall.• ThurstSay, 3:30 p.m. - All confirma-
tion classes meet with supper following
f:Oo p.m.
7 p.m. —Senior , choir. :»
Saturday, 9 a.m. —: Tha confirmation
tlasses w/lll meet,
9 . a.m. — Children 's choir . :¦
¦ . • . ¦
10 a.m.15 p.m. — ,Sr HI Red Wing
trip for "Surround Program."
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missonrf Synod)
(Broadway ana Ubertyl
The Rev. Armln U. Deye,
: pastor
The Rev. Kenneth Krneger,
assistant pastor
The Rev. Louis Bittner,
assisting pastor
Sunday:. . .¦ 8. and 10:30 a.m. — Worship services .
Sermon: "Haven't . You Heard?" Text
Luke 24:18.
9:15 a..m. — Sunday school.
9:15 a.m. — Adult and High School
Bible daisies.¦ 10 a.m, — Special meeting ol con-
gregation for reading, of * proposed re-
vision o* . constitution ' and bylaws.
3:30 p.m. — Sauer Memorial Home
Service.
5 p.m. — Vallely View Tower service.
7:30 p.m. — Couples Club.
Monday, 5 p.m.—Trustees.
Tuesday, 10:30 a.m. - Bible Brunch
•t Williams Hotel.
7 p.m.-Blble class-
8 p,m. — Endowment Fund commlllee.
8 p.m. — House committee.
Wednesday, 7 a.m.—Men's Bible Break-
fast at Happy Chef.
8:30 a.m.—School service .
7:30 p.m.—Men's Club.
Thursday, 7-9 . p.m.—Sec. II, Jth Grade
Confirmation.
7:15 p.m.—Choir rehearsal ,
» p.m. — Quarterly voters ' meeting.
Salurtfay, 9-11 am, — Confirmation
class.
II a.m,—Handbell Choir.
GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)
(6!0 37lh AOe.l
The Rev, Larry Zessin
t a.rrv — Wnrshio. Sermon i "I Am
Jesus' Ultle Ljmb." Text, Ezeklel
3* :U.». Organist, Mrs. Richard Burmels,
ter. Communion Sunday.
10 a.m.—Sunday school,
8 p.m . — Councilman 's Conference al
Trinity Lutheran Church, Wllsnn.
a p.rr. - Lulher H<oh ol OflMaika,
wis., w ill present Iho play "A ThurBer
Carnival ."
Monday, 6:30 p.m . - Lutheran Pio-
neers and Lutheran Girl Pioneers.
Tuesd^t' , 6:.10 p.m. -Junior Choir.
7:30 pm. —Guild,
Wed nr-Mlny, 7 pm — RlWe dais -
'Tfllklnn in Tongues. "
Saturday, 9 „ „,. 
¦ .. Lutheran Girls
Pioneer Conventio n nt sit. Mnlihews¦
REDEEMER ICV LUHlER/kN
(Missouri Synod)
1171? W Brnadwnyl
The Itev. Chnrlcs A. Tansill
9:15 n .m. — Sui-riny Schoo l and RihleClA ' .V
9'30 n.m. Adult rtihlr class.10:30 a m. Worship . CommunionService . Sermon: " D.rerllr.ni inr I mlPeople. " jn hn H:! s. Onanist, Mrs.
John Dlclrkh,
Tuesday, 7 p.m. — Sunday School
teachers rnceHnn,
Thursday, 1:30 p.m. — Adult flit*
study group.
Friday, /:30-9 p.m. -- Fnstor 's coun-
seling hours al church ,
B
FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Chmch
in Amcricn )
(171? vV Service Dr.)
The Rev. Gonton R. ArnebcrR
9:30 a.m. — Sunday church school.
10:^5 a.m. - -  Worship. Nursery pro-
vlded.
Sermon: "Condemned By Hie Cross. "
Thursday. 7:30 p.m. —Choir ¦ rehearsal,
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(East Sanborn and Cheslnut)
Pastor Gernld II, Grr-rno
1:45 p.m. -- S.ibhaW school. Lesson
sludy: "Mndo Rlnht With Go<l hy rallh."
Lesson text :  Rem, 3;? I - .1I; Rom. 4:4 71.
7:<5 p.m. - Worship.
McKINLEY
UNITED METHODIST
1801 West Broadway)
The Rev. Glenn L. Quam,
pastor
mission pastor
Larry Toniten. nssociate
SUNDAY:
8:30 a.m. — Slocklon worship service.
Orn.inlsl: Mrs. Herb Mclllngcr.
9:30 a.m. — Slocklon church school.
9:45 a.m. — McKlnlcy worship serv ice .
Sermon: "Summer ol '72" — Rev . Glenn
Quam, Music Minis try: Oro.inlsl: Mrs.
Hnrvey Gordon, Senior Choir director:
Mrs. Dennis Gnplpn. Special music:
"Llko As tho Hart ." Acolyle: Dennis
Re'etl,
10:15 a.m.—McKlnloy church school.
10:45 a.m.—Adult discussion fjroup.
11:15 n m. — Mlnl-Scrvlco - a service
nf baptism.
7 p.m. MYF meeting.
Wednesday: 8 p.m. - -  Paslor Pnrlsh
relations committee meets.
Thursday, 3:30 p.m. - ¦  Junior Choir,
7 p.m. — Senior Choir.
6 p,m, — Admlnlslrflllvr hoarrl meets.
S.ilurdny, 10:30 a,m, —Conllrniallon ,
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
(Franklin .no Broadway)
Dr. Jam«s V. Beardsley,
supply pastor
10 a.m. — Worship service. Scripture:
sclecllons from JJcr.,TI Tim., Luke and
John. Sermon: "Which Books Belong In
Ihe Bible?" Prelude: "Praise tho Lord,"
(Lfanfalr), Lanl Smith, Offertory: "Air,"
Gounod , PostlLrde: "Toccata Festlva, "
RUter. Ortwnlsls , Mrs. Caryl Turllle. Nur-
sery provided ,
11 a.m. - Coffee and fellowship In
dining room.
11 A.m. - Sunday school nnd odull
n ib lo study class ,
B
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(Wesl Sanborn and Main)
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school,
11 fl.m.—Service , Suh|ect: Doclrlna of
Atonement.
Wednesday a p.m.—Tcstlmnny meeting.
Reading rooin open Tuesdays, Thurs-
days nnd Saturdays, except ttoUdflys.
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
IMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST
(West King and South Baker)
The Rev. Harlyn Hapmann,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A. Parks,
associate pastor
t . tS a.m. -Worship. Sermon "We Just
Don't Understand Them," Mr. R, A.
Parks , The choir will slno. Organist ,
Miss. Rebecca Lcuthl. Nursery provided.
10:15 a.m.-Church school classes.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir.¦
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center end Broadwayl
Pastor W. W, Shaw
»:-<5 a.m.—Sunday ichool.
10:45 a.m.-Marnlno worship, Children
church for ages 1-11 years.
a p.m.—Choir practice .
7:30 p.m.—Evening, service. Communvon
service tho first Sunday evenlno of each
mon Ih.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Blbl« and pray-
er hour nnd C. A. service.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lafayette)
The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr. rector
8 a.m. — Communion.
)0:3O s.m, — Morning prayer and ser-
mon. Nursery provided. Church school.
Tuesday, 2 and 7:30 p,m. — Bible
study,
Thursday, 7:15 p.m. — Senior choir
practice.
Friday, 3:15 p.m. — Junior choir prac-
tice. ¦
KRAEMER DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(IdaO Kr-ecmci Orlvel
Dr. Warren W. Hncsly
Dr. Robert Raz
Dr. Jack Rhodes
10 a.m.-BIWe study for all arjes.
11 a.m.-Worshlp includinrj Lord's Sup-
per,
a p.m.—Evanrjellsllc serv ice.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Blblo study and
prayer .meeting. Lesson series: "Divided
Klnndom Of Israel. "
PLEASANT VALLEY,
EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
1343 Homir Road
Patrick J. Clinton. Pastor
.9:30 a.m.—Sunday jeiiool. Bible claisea
•for tha tntlre family. Nursery provided
for all services.
10:43 a.m. — Conoragatlonal worship.
Message by Rev. Mervln Seashore.
J p.m. — Colletle supper and dia-
logue.
<> p.m.—Senior and Junior High FCYF-
7:15 p.m.—Preservlce meditation,
7:30 p.m.—Body-Life service. Film, "In-
hale the Incense."
Wednesday, 6 a.m. — Mem prayer
breakfast.
Thursday, <:« p.m. — Choir rehearsal-
7:30 p.m. — Deeper Life service, the
Rev. Elmer Sandberg.
Friday, 7 p.m. — Deeper Life serv-
ice, Rev. Sandberg,
Saturday, 7 p.m. — Deeper Life serv-
ice, Rev. Sandberg.
¦ ¦
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DA JY SAINTS
(MORMON )
<1<55 Park tanel
Benny D. Thompson Jr.
branch president
* a.m.—Sunday servicer priesthood.9:45: a.m.—Sunday school.
7 p.m.—Sacrament. .
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—MIA.
Thursday, 9:30 a.m.—pellet Society.
Saturday, 10:30 a.m.—rrlmary.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
. (West Broadway and lohnson)
The Rev. John A. Kerr
minister
10:15 a.m. -' — Coffee and domghnuR
for college students In the Fireside
Room. 1
10:30 a.m. — Sr.-HI Class at the Mantz.
10:30 a.m. — Worship service and
church school.- Sermon: "Man — What
Is Your Verdict?" The Rev. John Kerr
preaching.
Preludes: "Hosanna," Nordman, and
"A Shepherd's Prayer," Nevln, by or-
ganist Miss June Sorlien.
Anthem by Senior Choir under direction
of Harold Edstrom. .
Offertory solo: "Psalm 128," V/etilsr,
by soloist Lynn Deutschman.
11:30 a.m. — Coffee Fellowship.
Tuesday, e:45 p.m. — Confirmation
class.
8:30 p.m.—Cabinet. .
Wednesday, 5 p.m.—Trustees' meeting-
7 p.m,—Dlaconate meetinpj.
7 p.m. — Consultation with Conference
and National Staff.
7:30 p.m.—Vacation church school meet-
ing at Central -Methodist.
Thursday, 3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir.
Friday and Saturday, 7-11 p.m.—Open
Drop-In at the Mantz.
SALVATION ARMY
<1U W. 3rd St.J
Lt. and Mrs. Richard Forney
9:30 a.m.—Sunday ichool at fhurley
Homes, community room-
I p.m.-Evenlng service. 112 W. 3rd It.
Monday, 1-3 p.m.-J=orever Fifty Club
af Schaffner Homes.
Tuesday, S a.m.—Home Leagut et Thur-
ley Homes. : .
3:30 p.m. - Kid's Klub at Thurley
Homes.
7 p.m.—Homa League, down town.
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m. — Bible study.
Sown town. .
3:30 p.m.—Sunbeams at Thurley Honies.
' ¦¦
CALVARi BIBLE CHUBCH
(d76 W Sarnla St.)
The Rev. Joseph Sebeny
9:45 a.m. — Sunday school hour —
classes for all ages. Dr. Archie Beigh-
ley, superintendent.
'¦¦ 10:45 a.m. — Morning worship service;
Message by Pastor Sebeny. Special mu-
sic by choir. New members received
Into the church during this service.
Nursery and Jr. Church provided.
6:15 p.m. — Calvary Youth Crusaders
for teens arid college age.
7:30 p.m. — Evening service wlfh
message by Pastor Sebeny. Fellowship
and coffee hour will follow.
Tuesday, 7:15 p.m. — Bible study and
discussion group at the Archie Beighley
home, Stockton, Minn.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir practice.
• p.m. — Bible study and prayer
meeting.
CENTRAL
UNITED METHODIST
(West Broadway and Main)
The Rev.. Harlyn Hagmaun,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roget A. Parlts,
associate pastor
9:15 a.m. — Church ichool for 3-year-
old children through adults. Nursery pro-
vided.
10 a.m. — Coffee and Fellowship,
Parlor,
10:45 a.m, - Worship. "A Dialogue:
We Just Don't Understand Them." El
Tlnklenberg and Mr. R, A. Parks. Or-
gan selections: "Solemn Melody," Wal-
ford Davles, "Fairest Lord Jesus, "' Her-
man Schroeder and "Trumpet Tune,"
Jeremiah Clark. The choir wil l sing "O
God of Youth" W, Glen Darst, Nursery
provided. Creative Arts Session.
5:30 p.m, — College Fellowship, Flre-
sldo Room.
7:30 p.m. — Bible and Prayer Group,
Parlorl.
Monday, 3:15 p.m. — Jr. HI Kolnonla,
Parlor.
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts .
Tuesday, 3:15 p.m. — Handbell Choir
1, Handbell Room.
7 p.m.—Invest ment committee,
Wednesday, 7 a.m. — Men's Lay Wit-
ness, sieak Shop.
3:15 p.m.—Cadet Scouts.
5:30 p.m.—Girl Scouts.
7:30 p.m. — Vacation church ichool
teachers. Guildhall.
Thursday, 7 p.m.-Cholr.
Friday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. — Rummaoe
sale, Gulldhalll,
Friday-Saturday, 7 p,m. — Sr, HI,
Mantz,
Saturday, 9 a.m,-o p.m.—Blka Hike.
CHURCH OF ITIE NAZARENE
(Orrln Street and Highway ol)
The Rev. James Hayes
»45 a.m. — Sunday school. Lesson,
"The Church's Teaching Ministry " Pur-
pose: To show that the mlsslor1 of the
thurch Includes a letting ministry.
Nursery provided. Mrs. David Reed,
nursery attendant. , .
10:55 a.m. - Worship, Sermon: Acts
2:
s!iio
7' p.m.-Youlh.-: groups fellowship.
6:30 p.m.—Youth meetings.
e:30 p.m.—Junior meeting. :
e:30 p.m.-Adult Bible study. _
M0 p.m. - Evangelistic Service 7.
Ing. H. J. Olson and Glen Whi^wJII
tell of recent trips to General Head-
quarters In Kansas City, Mo.
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
CCenter and Sanborn streets!
The Rev. Jack A. Tanner
9:43 i.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.—Worsfhlp.
e:30 p.m.—Adult choir.
7 >.rn.-Prayer ^eryjce,_________ "'"'7';3o'""p7m.-£vangelistlc service. _¦ Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.-Blble study.
Friday, 7:30 pirn.-Hobby Club.
VALLEY BAPTIsI CHAPEL
The Rev. BiHHvilliamson,
SBC
(345 Nialn St.l
9:15 a.m.—Pre-scrvlce prayer. .
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school With graded
Bible lessons : for all ages. .
10:45 a.m. - Morning worship with
Pastor Williamson bringing the mes-
sage. Pianist, Valerie Sanford. Congre-
gational singing led by Chuck Sack-
ett. Ccmmunlon will be observed. Nurs-
ery provided. .
a p.m. '— Bible study at Ed : Golt
home, 1288 E. Wincrest Drive. . .
Bus transportation Is provided for all
services at Valley Baptist. Please call
452-2667.
.' ¦¦: '
Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main ind Wesl Wabas ha)
The Kt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph R.
McGimiis. rector
The Rev. Peter Brandenhof I
Tbe Rev. Donald Walter ;, '
associates
Sunday Masses (S: 13 p.m. Saturday)!
5:45, 7, 6:15, 9:30 (broadcast, KWNO),
1) a.m., 12:15 and 5:15 p.m. Nursery
provided at 9:30 and 11 Masses.
Sacrament of Penancei D a 1 >.y t *:<l
to 5:10 p.m.r Saturday: 3-5 and 7:30-9
p.m, .-.
Dally Masses: /, 8 a.m. and i:15 p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
(Bast 4th and Carlmona)
The Rev. Donald W. Grubisch,
pastor
The Rev. Peter S. Fafinski
The Rev. Douglas Gits
The Rev. Dale Tupper
associates
Sund ay Eucharlsllc celebrations (7:30
p.m: Saturday): 5:30, /:15, B:30. 9:43
and ll: 15 a.m. and 5:13 p.m.
Veekday Eucharistic celebrations—6:30
and 8 a.m and 5:15 p.m.
Saturday Eucharistic celebrations—6:30
and * a.m. and 7:30 p.m.First- Frldays-6:30 and 8 a.m. and 5:13
p.m, "
Holy Day Eucharistic celebrations—
5:30, 6:30. 8, 9:30 a.m and 6:15 p.m.
(7:30 p.m when announced )
Sacrament of Penarice: Daliy^> and
7:30 a.m. - Saturdays—3-5 p.m. end 1 to
7:30 p m, and after the 7:30 p.m Eu-
charistic celebration; Thursday befora
first Friday—3 to t p.m. and t to °
p.m ¦ ¦ .
ST. -fWARY'S "
(1303 W. Broadway) '
The Rev. Joseph (vloimtain,
pastor
The Rev. Daniel Dernek
The Rev. Gerald Mahon
associates
Sunday passes—(6:45 p.m. Saturday);
7:30, ?, 10:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m.
. Holy Day Masses—(6:45 p.m. on eva
of holy day): 6:30, a a.m.; 12:15, 5:15.
7:30 p.m.
Dally Masse«-7:30 a.m.; 5:15 p.m;
Sacrament . of Penance—4-5 and 7:30-
8:30 p.m. on Saturdays.
ST. JOHN'S
(East Broadway and Hamilton)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James D. Habiger, pastor
The Rev. Robert P Stamschror,
associate
Sunday Masses—* and 11 a.m, (5:30
p.m. Saturdays.)
WaeKday Masses—8 a.m.
Confessions—4 and 7 p.m. on Saturday!,
i/IOlls ot teast days and Thursdays be-
fore ft-rst Fridays
First Friday Masses—e a.m.
Holy Day Masses—9 a.m. and 5:30 and
/:30 p.m. (3:30 o.m. on eve of Holy
Day).
ST. CASIMIR'S
CWcsl Broadway near Ewlng)
The Rt. Rev. Msprr.
Emmctt F. Tlfihe, pastor
The Rt. Rev. MBRr.
Julius VV. ilaun. pnstor emeritus
Masai*— (ills p.m. laturdayl; Sun-
days, t and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—7:15 o.m.
Holy days—5:30 p.m. on eve ot holy
day and > a.m and 7 p.m. on the holy
day.
Urai Fridays—4: 15 ana 7i1i a.m,
Confessions—Saturdays eves and noly
days, Thursday before first Fridays—
3 to 4 p.m. and J:30 p.m.
"Winona Agency
The Mannafmenl and stm t
JAirocIo Mall Merchants
InvllB You lo Churrh
fidelity Savings & Loan Assn.
Prcd Srlili lino nncl Sf af l
IKendoll Corporation
R VJ Cor nwell and liniplnydi
Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
H. P. Jnsvdck and Emplnyrs
American Cablovlslon Co ,
Danlol Schmidt ano Stall
•Quality Chevrolet Company
James Mnusolt and Staff
•Gibson D iscount Contor
and All Employes
INorfl) Amorican Rockwall Corp
Whll Cfnfi Houjclma; Dlvulon
Smith's Winona Furniture
Pally & A I Smith J. Stair
Randall's Super Valu
Jnmrs llocjun and Kmployei
Country Kltchon Rottaurant
SadU Marsh and Employes,
Fawcett Fune ral Homo
MflnnocmenI and Sta f f
Brom Machirto & Foundry
Taul lirom nnd Ernployci
Speltz Phillips "66" Service
Joseph and JnnK» Spolli
Madison Silos
Dlv Mnrlln.Mnr|Mta Co.
W. T. Grant Department Store
Mra , Maurlne Shorn nnd 5lnll
Merchants National Bank
Offlcnri-Dlrecto rt Stnf l
Winona Auto Sales
Ctiryslrr-PlymoullvDodga
Bauor Electric, Inc.
Himoll Dauer nnd Stalf
Pa rk Pla/a Hotel
tAnnrtQc.nwnt an d SUff
Hucldad's Clactners K Laundry
Rochy Hnddnd Jind Hniployra
Borg Truck B-oclios & Trailors
Mr nnd Mrs, I «»trr II. hi ru
Winona Dolivcry & Transfer
A. w. "Art" Snllitiury & Slaff
Polcicliek Electric
Will Polachek Family
H. Choate & Company
fi'nployfii
Rollingstone Lumbar Yard
Rolllnrjslono, Mlnncsol*
Ruth' s Rostaurant
Ken Rica and Stall
Quality Sheet Metal Wo'rks
Management and Employes
Lake Confer Switch Company
Mrtnnurmnnl and Emplnyt-s
H. S. Dressor & Son, Contrs.
Harry and Jim Ortsse- r and Stall
Hi-Way Shell
l.ny Taylor and Employes
Tempo Department Storo
Mflnnacmrnf aruf (iniployei
Turner 's rVlarket
Oorald Turner and Kinployos
P. Earl Schwab Company
l> Enrl Schwat) nnd Staf l
Siobrocht Floral Company
Mrs. Charles Slohrechr and Slnlt
Winona Ready Mixed Concrete
Henry Scriarmer and Employes
•Northern States Power Co.
Monaoemenr and Personnel
Paint Depot—Elliott Paint*
The lluhofs and Employes
Winona Boiler & Steel Co.
Management and Employes
Culligan Soft Water Service
Frank Allen and Employes
Holiday Inn
Featuring Unahan'a Restaurant
Warner & Swasoy Company
(ladgnr Division and Employes
Goltz Pharmacy
N, L. Golti and Staff
Kujalt, Bros. Transfer, Inc.
Hubert, Einll, Mnrlln 8, Frank Ku|ak
Ceno Karasch Realtor
end Sales Stalf
Hal-Rod Lanes
Gonny and Polo Grootont
Bloodow Bake Shop
Julius Gernts and Employes
Morgan's Jewelry
Slovo Moroan and Stall
Cone's Ace Hardworo
and All Employes
Boland Manufacturing Co.
Stan Boland and Employes
J. C. Penney Company
Paul Miller and Stafl
Badger Foundry Company
and Employes
Altura Sta te Bank
, Member F.D.I.C
Poorless Chain Company
Management and Emplo yes
Happy Chef Restaurant
Mel Ooone and Employes
Thern, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs , Royal Thrrn
Williams Hotel & Restaurant
Ray Meyer and Staff
Hossfeld Manufacturing Co.
Management and Employes
Tctggcirt Tire Service
Rny Taognrl and Eipnloyos
Bunko's APCO Sort/Ice
Ed DunVe and Employee
Burrneister Oil Compan y
Fred Burrneister and Stalf
Alf Photography, Inc.
Richard Alf and Sfafl
Montgomery Ward & Company
Management and Personnel
Watkins Products, Inc.
Management and Employes
Downtown Shell Service
T5»l Board and Employes
Kartten Construction Company
Georflt Karslen and Slaff
Mr. T'» Restaurant
Mr. and Mrs. Stvrrl Tlndal
Chai. J. Olson & Sons Plbg.
Clarence Olien anct Employai
Sandy'* Restaurant
Oav/a Jtnklna «nd Staff
Dunn Blacktop Company
Evan H. Davles and Stntl
Ruppart s Grocery
Management ind Porsonnel
If You Have a Habit Of Following The Crowd , We Suggest, The Best Crowd to Follow is the Crowd Going To Church
Area church
services
AIMA - ¦ ¦
St. John Lutheran Church, worship
services, 8:15 and 10:45 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.
ALTURA
Hebron Moravian Church, Sunday
school, ?:30 a.m.) worship, 10:30 a.m.
Friday — Released Tlma Religious
Classes In Altura, t:3O-)l:30 a.m. Satur-
day — First year confirmation class,
»:30 a.m.
Jehovah Luthera n Church. Wisconsin
Synod, worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10 a.m.? Communion announcements, io
a.m.) YPS bowling, 7 p.m.; Council-
men's conference at Trinity, Wilson, I
p.m. Thursday — Bible class at Jeho-
vah, 8 p.m, Friday — Released Time
Classes, 8:30-11:30 a.m. Saturday — COST
llrmsllort class, 9-11:30 a.m.
BETHANY
Bsjhany Moravian Church. Joint wor-
ship service at St. Paul's Church of
Christ, Lewiston, 9:30 a.m. No Sunday
school.
CEDAR VALLEY-
Cedar Vallely Lutheran Church, Sun-
day school, 10 a.m.; worship, il a.m ;
Root River Conference at Houston, 7 Dm,
EJ.EVA
EUva Lutheran Church, worship serv-
ices, ? and 10:30 a.m.; church school,
9 and 10:30 a.m.; Chapel Singers, 10
a.m.! nursery, lo:JO a.m.; youth b!Ki
trip, 2 p.m. Monday — —Cherub Choir,
3:4J p.m. Wednesday 7th and 8-th
srade tatechlsm and Senior Choir, ]
p.m.; ...fctti. . scade- catechism, 8 p.nv
GALESVILLE
Berearl Baptist Church; Sunday school,
10 a.m.; morning worship, n a.m.i eve
ning service, 7:30 p.m. All meetings an
In Sir laaae Clarke room, Bank of Gales-
ville. Wednesday — Bible study, 7:30 pm,
HOKAH
United Methodist Sunday worship, 9-30
a.m., Rev. Mitchell Wyllonen preaching.
LOONEY VALLEY
Looney Valley Lutheran Church, wor-
ship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.! Root River Conference at Houston,
7 p.m.
MINNESOTA CITY
First Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Sunday school, 9 o.m.j worship, sermon:
"I Am Jesus' Little Lamb," 10:15 a.m ;
Councilman's conference at Trinity Luth-
eran Church, Wilson/ 8 p.m.; Lulher
High, Onalaska, Wis., play, "The Thur-
ber Carnival," 8 p.m. Monday *— Luth-
eran Pioneers and Lutheran Girl Pio-
neers, 8:30 p;m. Wednesday — Bible
class: "Talking In Tongues," 1:15 pm
Saturday — Lutheran Girl Pioneer con-
vention at St. Matthews, 9 a.m
St, Paul's Catholic Church Saturday
Mass, 7:30 p.m. with confessions at 7
p.m. Sunday Masses. 8 and lo a.m. Frl.
day — Friday Masses, 5:30 p.m. Hoty.
day Masses, 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. Dally
Masses, 8 a.m. except Wednesday and
Friday at 8:30 p.m.
NELSON
Grace Lutheran Church , Wisconsin
Synod, Sunday school; 9:15 a.m.; service,
10:30 a.m.
PICKWICK
Pickwick Baptist Church, worship, 1
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m. Thursday-
Bible srtudy, t p.m.
RIDOEWAY
Grace Lutheran Church, Sunday school,
10 a.m-; worship, "Jesus the Good Shep-
herd," based on John 10:11-16, n a.m.;
area councllmen's conference at Wilson,
8 p.m. Saturday — confirmation class,
1:30-3 p.m.
ROLLINGSTONE
Trinity Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod, Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m.; Communion announce-
ments, 11:30 a.m.; YPS bowling, 7 p.m.;
Council men's conference, 8 p.m. Thu rs-
day — Bible class at Jehovah, 8 p.m
Friday — Released Time classes, 8:30-
11:30 «.m. Saturday — Confirmation
classes, 9-11:30 a.m.
STOCKTON
Grace Lutheran Church,. worship, *a.m.; Sunday school, 10 ».m.
Stockton United Methodist Church, wor-
ship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.
STRUM
Strum Luthiran Church, worship, adult
confirmation and new member Sunday,
8:30 end 11 a.m.; coffee hour at parson-
age be-tween services: church school, 9:45
a.m. Monday — Bible study leaden'
meellno. Wednesday — Senior Choir, 7
P.m. . .
¦ ¦ - '
. . . . .. . . TREMPEALEAU
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church, worship,
f:13 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.
Monday — evenlno worship. 8 p.m.
WHALAN
Whalan Lutheran Church service wllh
Communlonn, 9:30 a.m.
WILSON
Trlnlly Lutheran Church, worship, ser-
mon: "Jesus the Good Shepherd," .based
on John 10:11-14 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; quarterly meeting,
1:30 p.m.; YPS bowling, 6:30 p.m.; area
councirmen's conference at Wilson, 8
p;m. Saturday — confirmation class, ¦ 9-
11:« a.m. ¦
Blacks still barred from priesthood
In Mormon Church
SALT LAKE CITY -Tlie
Mormorls have been oper-
ating a special meeting for
their blnclc members sine*
October , a a tlie Church of
.Jesus Christ of Lattcr-Dny
Sn ints shows signs of re-
sponding to criticism of i ts
anti-Negro theology.
'-There has been no change
in the basic rules barrin g
^_____>___^ N e g r o c  s~T. ., . I from hold-
New York |nB Mormon
Timos p r icsthoorl,
News which h a s
Sftrwirn ,lle effccl otaervice 1 b a r r i n g
them from
full participa tion In Mor-
mon religious rites, How-
ever , three of the church 's
12 apostles have organized
a "genesis group" ns a
meeting place for Negro
members. To knowledgeable
outsiders It appears that
sonic members of tlie churc h
leadership are working hard
to weave tills new organiza-
tion Into the complex re-
ligious- nnd social fabric that
the church has built here.
Tho Negro group was cre-
ated last October. That
same month a poll was
made known that showed
a deep anti-Negro bias
among Utah residents, Tho
poll , by Louis Harris and
associates, was designed to
plumb attitudes t o w a r d
crime and courts and anti-
soci al behavior. It was taken
for the Utah Law Knforc-
ment Planning Agency.
TAKING nolo of the Mor-
mon church' s great influ
ence in the state , the poll
asked questions about atti-
tudes toward the church ,
and (hen examined public
attitudes toward Negroes .
"Do you believe there Is
a black conspiracy to de-
stroy tho Mormon church?"
was ono question , One out
of three Mormons answered
"yes ," 'Among Mormon s,
55 percent disbelieved tho
proposition mid among non-
Mormons, 65 percent dis-
believed.
The Negro issuo is a very
tric ky ono for tho Mormons,
nnd It has caused them con-
siderable internal turmoil.
Their theology holds thnt it
was divinely revealed to Jo-
seph Smith Jr., their pro-
phet , that Negroes should
not have a role in the priest-
hood , which is opon to mem-
mcrs of all other races.
The Mormons hnvo a lay
ministry. The common meet-
ing, called a ward , has «
bishop and counselors who
conduct its affairs . They
must be members of the
priesthood . This is not an
unusua l requirement since
all practicing Mormon men
enter (he priesthood orders
in their teens .
HUT Negroes niay not bo
priests , and so may not be-
come bishops or counselors ,
or rise to Ihe other higher
offices . Nor are blacks per-
mitted to have the benefit
of the highest religious
rites , which are performed
in the Mormon temples.
There are very few Ne-
groes in the Mormon church.
As well ns being a reflec-
tion of the historic church
altitude toward blacks , Ibis
is a consequence of (he small
Negro population in the men
whore the church Is at its
strongest.
For example , in Utah ,
there are just over a mil-
lion people , and 6,617 Ne-
groes were counted in the
1970 census .
The Mormons are vigor-
ous prosclytizers , and some,
years ago they created a
special organizational struc-
ture called Liberty Stake.
(A stake is an administra-
tive subdivision analogous
to h diocese. ) In this , the
church set up "branches"
for Danish , Chinese , Nor-
wegian and Japanese mem-
bers.
The Negro meeting lias
been made a part of Liberty
Slake but it is not called a
"branch ," for that Is a
meeting that has priest s as
its leaders and where sucrn-
menls may be observed .
The president is lUilfin
lkidgeforth Jr., 4!), a native
of Louisiana who has lived
in Utah for 29 years , lie is
n t ruck driver , and ho join-
ed the church in 10511.
imil )( ;KI< 'OltTII was re-
cently int erviewe d in the
office of (Jordon H. Hinck-
ley, one of the 12 apostles
who sit at the pinnacle of
the Mormon church. Hinck-
ley also took part in the
Interview .
Bridgeforth wns asked if
he would like to be a Mor-
mon priest .
"I wouldn 't minimize it. in
tmy way," he said. "Cerlain-
I'd like it . Quite a respon-
sibility goes with this , nnd
I' m not going , to demand
something if il could destroy
me. So I'll live with tho
commandments 0 f the
Lord."
The Mormons believe Hint,
(heir president is a seer nnd
revelator who passes on lo
them instructions he re-
ceives in revelations from
Cod. The Mormon president
now Is Joseph Fielding
Smith , who was born July
lit , 1676, and has been one
of the. 12 apostles of his
church since 1910.
Until the president or one
of his successors receives a
rcvelntion that directs a
change , no black man wil l
he a priest in the Church
of Jouis Christ of Lnller-
Day Saints ,
Hills and valleys
JlwnqhiL D(L CL ckhqjpnwt.
By THE REV. JOHN A. KERB, Pastor
' First Congregational Church
The hills and valleys of the Winona area create a mag-
nificent environmental setting.
To stand high atop Garvin Heights lookout and gaze at
the hills beyond and the valley below with the river cutting
a swath between, as far as the eye can
see, inspires within me a feeling of the ma-
jesty of creation and the greatness of the
Creator. It also makes me pause and wonder
about the life ef man amidst these hills and
valleys of creation.
Palestine, too, is a land of hills and valleys
and the ancients attached names to them.
There was the valley of Eschal which means
"grapes", the -valley of Barachah, "bles-
sings"; the valley of Jehosophat, "God's
Judgment". Others included: vision, fat and
passengers. These names were given for
particular reasons. Rev. Kerr
Borrowing the idea from the ancient Hebrews we can
attach some titles with meanings of our own to the hills
and valleys where we are spending our lives.
ONE MIGHT be called the valley of decisions. What the
prophet Joel said centuries ago is still true "Multitudes , Mul-
titudes, in the valley of decision." Never in the history of
mahkuwLwere so many decisions called for concerning reli-
gious doubts, social problems, political questions and the
general state of world affairs. It has been said "that the
mark of the present age is the question mark". Constantly
the questions bombard us, "Should I or Shouldn 't I?" "Now?"
"Later?" or "Never?" It would seem that we spend most of
our lives in the valley of decisions. .
At the same time, however, we walk in the valley of
tears. Tears are symbols of human emotional response either
of ji>y or sorrow. In a worid shredded by war, poverty,
crime, the disintegration of family life, and one ecological
crisis after another the tears of sorrow far outnumber those
of you. Helmut Thielecke, noted ;German preacher a n d
theologian, wrote: "this world is increasingly being turned
into a valley of tears, which is contrary to the plan of God."
Still another valley closely related to that of tears is the
valley of the shadow of death. Like the others, it, too, is
one all of us will know very well and one day y -will know
even better. In facing it people of faith take comfort in the
words of the Psalmist, "Yea , though I walk through the valley
of the shadow of death I fear no evil for thou art -with me."
Faith pacifies anxiety.
With the depressions of the valleys of life it is the per-
son of wisdom who looks beyond himself for strength to
confront his existence. He, it is, who looks up to the bills
and mountains. The Psalmist expressed it eloquently, "I will
lift up my eyes to the hills from whence does my help come?"
and underscored his feelings with this prayer : "Lead me to
the rock that is higher than I."
No doubt these expressions came from one who felt him-
self in a danger zone. He was in distress and sought aid
beyond his own abilities. I suspect there are many who have
somewhat the same feeling today. They are frustrated and
fearful. For some it may be a year of physical danger; for
others economic insecurity ; for still others the fear of what
may happen ¦when they pass the' deadline of employability
and all thoughtful people are troubled about the threat to
human survival.
Look, then , to the hills! In living, as in fighting, one
advantage of altitude is security. If we are to keep our heads
clear, our hearts clean, and our bodies secure, we must
look to the high places for security . For there we find the
God who is our refuge and strength , the God who is a very
present help in trouble . There, above the reality and reason
of life in the valleys we find a faith that sustains.
YES, ALL through life we crave security. We long for
four walls and a fireside; for a cozy corner and an arm-chair
and a pair of slippers. But I ask you, where has God had
his dealings with people? By the fireside? Open your Bible
and-What do you find? It is on the wind-swept hill that the
bush bums, It is on Sinai, amid thunder and lightning, that
the word is spoken and command given. It is on a stony pillow
that men have dreamed of the ladder of communication be-
tween earth and heaven. Not when all was going well with
them but when they were up against odds, contending against
adversaries without and within, has God come mightily in the
renewal of life.
Where is the final security? It is in a deep and strong
faith in God. In order to find it , however, we must first
seek il.
Author Hugh Clough has written:
"It fortifies my soul to know
That/though 1 perish , truth is so:
That howso'er I stray and range,
Whate'ex I do, Thou dost not change.
I steadier step when I recall
That , if Islip, Thou dost not fall."
With this kind of faith , we can meet and match our
times. It is this faith which can lead us through the valleys
of decision, tears, death to the other side of life—eternity
with God.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. fSpe-
cial) — The Rev. Elmer Sand-
berg, pastor of Loves Park
Evangelical Free Church , Rock -
ford , 111., will speak at Calvary
Evangelical Free Church here
April 24-26. The meetings will
be at 8 p.m.
Rev. Sandberg, who is par-
tially blind , has taught pastor-
al courses at Trinity Evangeli-
cal Divinit y School , Deerfiel d ,
111., in addition to his pastorate
at Rockford , where he has serv-
ed 25 years.
The public may attend.¦
Glorified real estate advertis-
ing is hardly new. "When Eric
the Red discovered Greenland
in 982, he gave the Arctic
island its misleading name in a
successful bid to attract Viking
colonists.
Calvary Church
members to hear
Illinois pastor
Bishops keep
close rein
on agenda
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP ) - The
first look at the "inside" of a
Roman Catholic bishops meet-
ing offered little that seemed
novel or unfamiliar.
They handled their business
in about the same parlia-
mentary manner as most
church bodies do.
However, a noticeably close
rein was kept on the agenda
wiUi little chance for unexpect-
ed initiatives or latitude for
taking up unscheduled issues.
An "almost intolerable tight-
ness,' ' said a joint commentary
by 23 observers, including nuns,
priests , and lay people.
T h e y  ailed themselves
"bishop-watchers," a new spe-
cies in the church.
They hailed the new policy
allowing the presence of ob-
servers and reporters at the
National Conference of Catholic
Bishops as "another step to-
ward greater openness."
It was the first step of its
kind by a national body of
Catholic bishops, and came
after 53 years of meeting be-
hind closed doors.
Seventy-five news media rep-
resentatives were on hand for
the three-day affair which
closed Thursday.
The 238 bishops, after their
introductory experience of de-
liberating with spectators on
the sidelines, seemed generally
unruffled by it. But some , said
it did impose a slight damper.
There were some "signs it
was inhibiting, but not to the
extent it impeded satisfactory
discussion," commented John
Cardinal Krol of Philadelphia,
Pa., the conference president.
His predecessor in that post,
John Cardinal Dearden of De-
troit, said the shift to an open-
door policy may have bee-n "a
bit of a curb but only to a
small degree."
The last session here brought
the meeting's only real drama
when auxiliary Bishop Thomas
J. Gumbleton of Detroit pro-
tested because a statement con-
demning abortion failed to con-
demn equally the killing in
Vietnam.
He termed it inconsistent to
voice "our concern about the
destruction of human life in the
womb" while failing to express
concern about the "horrendous
destruction of human life that
is presently taking place in
Southeast Asia because of the
American bombing."
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Dr. Ray Short will speak at
services ; Sunday < at Our Savi-
our's Church, Mondovi , at 10:45
a.m., and at the United Meth-
odist Church, Gilmanton, at , 9
a.m. His subject will be "A
World in Three Peaces."
An ordained minister of the
United Methodist Church, Dr.
Short is professor of sociology
and chairman of the sociology-
anthropology department, Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, Platte-
ville. He received his bachelor
of divinity and doctorate from
Duke University, Durham , N.C.
He is chairman of the Na-
tional Council of World Federal-
ist USA, an organization seek-
ing to strengthen the United
Nations into an adequate instru-
ment for achieving justice and
world peace through world law,
The public may attend .
Plarreville
professor to
speak at Mondovi Nepal Christians
only a handful '
Religion in the news
By KERYGMA NEWS/FEATURES
They're only a handful in a nation of ll million. But the
Nepal Christian Fellowship, "where uncertainty and anxiety
once prevailed ," has been strengthened as a witnessing,
believing community and "in love is reaching out to the
beautiful nation of Nepal." So says a report from the
United Methodist Board , of Missions. It continues: "One of
the world's new churches, it blossomed almost uncultivated
from the first Protestant missionary efforts in the 1950s.
Today, though still tiny , the church in the formerly self-
isolated Himalayan kingdom counts 30 congregations, led
by Pastor Robert Karathak. As it always has, the Nepal
Christian Fellowship exists apart from the United Missions
to Nepal, a representative agency with missionaries from
.14 lands. It provides needed services such as education ,
Tibetan refugees aid, agriculture and medicine. Still in
use and going strong is Shanta Bhawan Hospital in Kath-
niandu, Nepal's capital , through which the country was
opened to missionaries."
Congregational life in the Evangelical Lutheran Church
in Hungary •continues to show a "vitality which in most
parishes is much better than in Western countries ," says
the head of the 430,000-rhember denomination, Presiding
Bishop Zoltan Kaldy. He stressed the rate of voluntary
contributions of members, said about 85 percent of 13-14 year-
olds receive confirmation instruction, and noted . there is
"good enrollment in optional religious instruction classes con-
ducted by pastors in state schools."
A unit of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) lias
taken steps to create a "youth empowerment fund" which,
it is hoped, may be raising more than $100,000 a year, from
youth by 1974. The money would be split between regular
world causes of the church and causes of particular interest
to youth , such as alienated-youth ministries, developing lead-
ership, and involving youth in decision-making. The fund
would be administered by an 11-member committee, nine
of which would be 14-18 years old.
The American Baptist Home Mission Societies are follow-
ing through on a decision to deposit $6,000,000 in banks that
serve minority communities. "The Societies' investment
portfolio is becoming a major resource -to effect social
change and to extend the benefits of its programs, ' says
Horace E. Gale, treasurer. The new deposits , which are
being made in 25 minority banks around the country , will
help make loans availabl e to members of minority com-
munities whose personal and business loan, applications
oftimes are rejected, he said. The deposits will also assist
banks serving minority communities which are limited he-
cause of insufficient loan funds .
ALMA , Wis. - The Rev.
James I , Mikkelson , pastor of
St. John Lutheran Church ,
Alma , has been awarded the
American Lutheran Church's
Division of American Missions
continuing education scholar-
ship.
The award will enable Rev,
Mikkelson to attend the Great
Lakes Town and Country Church
Leadership School at Michigan
State University, July 17-28.
School individual learnings
will be in three areas: the man ,
the role nnd the system-com-
munity. Rev. Mikkelson has pre-
reglstercd for tho following
courses : rural dynamics and the
church's mission , instituting
change in the church , mass
media and the church , commu-
nity planning, transactional an-
alysis, nnd instructional medln
workshop.
Alma pastor
awarded church
scholarship
Lutherans: Financial security
planning^^ ^^ for A AL's
Aid Altoclallon tor Lulrwtna 111 AppUton,WI»con»lu FtatarnalllaInnuranca
Liie'Heaiih'llitntment
Contact your AAL Idea Man-
VICTOR L. GLEN CLARENCB
MUELLER GOEMAN MILLER
4390 W. 8th 117 Stoni St. 1537 Gllmor»
Prion* 457-J945 Phona 452-6914 Phone 452-7555
COMMON CONCERN FOR HUMAN WORTH
BETHANY, Minn. (Special)- .
Mrs. Hugo Benedett Sr., Mrs.
Louis Schwager and Mrs. Al-
fred Mueller, Bethany Moravian
Church, and Mrs. Henry Per-
sons, Berea Moravian Church,
attended the conference at tha
American Baptist Assembly,
Green Lake, "Wis., last ¦weekend.
Workshops included leadership,
Christian education , ministry to
the total age span, outreach
and enrichment and worship.
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - The
date for the children of St. Ans-
gar 's parish who are making
their first Communion has been
changed from April 22 to April
23. "
Mass will begin 15 minutes
earlier than the usual 9:15 a.m.
on that Sunday. Par ents will
accompany their children when
making their first Holy Com-
munion.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
The Rev. Kenneth Jensen, pas-
tor of French Creek Lutheran
Church , and Lloyd Dahl, will
represent the French Creek con-
gregation at the Northern Wis-
consin district convention of tha
American Lutheran Church,
Sunday and Monday, at Calvary
Lutheran Church, Green Bay,
Wis.
ETTRICK, "Wis. (Special) -
As a culmination of the courses
in conversational Norwegian
taught by Gerald McDonald of
Taylor, at the Whitehall and
Taylor high schools, a church
service in the Norwegian langu-
age will be conducted at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, April 19, in the
Fagernes Church between Blair
and Whitehall , by the Rev. A.
M. Rusten of Black River Falls.
A Norwegian style lunch will
be served and the public may
attend.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The Rev. Oscar E. En-
gebretson, former pastor of
Trinity Lutheran Church here,
is presently serving as interim
senior pastor at First Lutheran
Church, Decorah, Iowa.
Since he left his pastorate
here, Rev. Engebreteon served
as a member of the staff of the
Division of Evangelism of the
church , three years, was pastor
of a Madison, Minn., church
lO years.and has been at Es-
terville, Iowa the past two years
as an assistant pastor.
FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST
(Instrumental!
ivven Broadway and South Baker)
Forest E. Arnold, minister
9:^5 a.m, — Christian education (or
all ages.
10M5 a.m. , — Worship. Sermon: "Tht
Cost of Living." The Lord'i Supper serv-
ed each Sunday. Worship In a Small
Way (ages 5-12) In the parsonage. Nur-
sery provided.
6:30 p.m. — Bible study.
Winona area
church notes
The Rev. Richard Gregory
and family, missionaries to
Thailand, will minister to the
congregation of the First Baptist
Church , 368 W. Broadway, Wi-
nona , Sunday.
Re-v. Gregory and his wife ,
Marne , will speak at morning
worship at 10:45 a.m., and he
will present special music.
There will be a potluck dinner
in the Fellowship Hall follow-
ing morning worship.
For evening service at 7 p. m.
the Gregorys will present color-
ed slides showing life in Thai-
land and the mission work that
is being carried out among the
people of Thailand. The public
is invited.
Missionaries
to speak at
First Baptist
HOUSTON (AP ) - The state
welfare commissioners say
more money was spent on wel-
fare programs in Harris County
last year : than the state is
allowed to spend in all counties.
"Almost $83 million in state
and federal funds were ex-
pended last year on public wel-
fare programs in Harris County
alone," Rayrnond W. Vowell
said.
Tlie Harris County total in-
cludes $35 million in monthly
welfare checks to an average of
73,000 persons.
Also included was more than
$16 million worth of food
stamps and more than $22 mil-
lion for medical care.
¦ a
WELFARE IS COSTLY
The Aid Association fox Lu-
therans is sponsoring a potluck
dinner at St. Matthew's Church ,
Sunday, at 12:15 p.m. Hani will
be furnished by AAL Branch
186. Irving Johns, beekeeper,
will show how honey is made
with his hive with live hees.
AAL DINNER
SPRING VALLEY, Minn. -
James K. Carlson and Associ-
ates, Winona , have made plans
for a new church to be con-
structed by the Faith United
Methodist Church, Spring Val-
ley.
The new structure, 140- by 90-
feet, will provide needed church
school facilities and expanded
areas for worship, fellowship
and administration . The esti
mated cost of the project is
$200,000.
The building will be a one-
story structure without steps or
basement , with all areas acces-
sible from the main entrance.
The exterior is constructed of
various concrete masonry units
with large masonry piers sup-
porting rough wood beams. In-
terior walls will be various
forms of concrete masonry units
and painted gypsum wall board.
The cross will rise 40 feel above
the ground above the chancel
windows and be visible from
nil sides of the building.
Winona firm to
build church in
Spring Valley
lAmtrlctn Baptlil Convention)
(Weil Broadway and Wilton)
The Rev. E. L,. Chrtatophcrson
9:15 a.m.—Swidny school.
I0M3 a.m. — /Vlnrnlna worship. Rev.
anil Mrs, Richard Oreonry, missionaries
to Thailand , will pr«M!iil the mejanoe.
AssUHnpj In worship wil l b« Mr«. Glen
Ricla-r, oronnlat, and tho Chariot
Chnlr. Mr. Groriory will ilng a IOIO.
Noon — Thera will ha a pnt-luck din-
ner In Ihe Fellowshi p Hall '" fllve every-nnr a chance to meet Ihe mlsilonarles.
1: .10 p.m. Collrna Ao<t Dialogue. A
mral will h* Jiorved ,
? p.m. Missionary Service. The
flrronrys will show colored illrtes ol
Thailand ,
Tuesday, 7 p.m. — Work night »t Ihe
church,
Wod najday, in «,m. - Blhle shirty al
tho Wei Marks reslrtance, 30.1 Wlnono
St.
Thursday, 1J:0 pm, — Family nloht.
Adults will ninsl In Ihe chapel anil will
study I I'olrr , iwipllsl Youth nvrl In
ilu' t ollowihln llrtll.
t;.10 p.ni, Chancel Choir lelnnrsal.
MUST HAPTIST CHURCH
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) .-
Ex-comic Alar. Young, ; who
used to talk with Mr. Ed , the
horse, now lectures to church
audiences about his Christian
Science faith.
"I don't feel any great
change in careers," said
Young, 52, who left show busi-
ness five years ago to give full
time to his religion. He was in
San Francisco recently on part
of a speaking tour that will last
until June and take him all
over the Western and plains
states.
"As an entertainer , you're
doing your highest idea of joy, "
Young explained. "Well, I'm
presenting my highest idea of
joy now. Only I have a much
better producer and director."
The Canadian-born actor ,
who got his big break in 1945 as
a radio replacement for Eddie
Cantor, appeared in several
movies but was best known as
straight man for Mr. Ed the
talking horse on television from
1960-1966.
"I had planned to .quit Ed for
church work in 1965," Young
recalled , "but they talked me
into staying another year. I got
other offers for a few years,
but not any more . I have no de;
sire to go back now because
this is it. This is the big time."
Young's family converted to
Christian Science while he was
a teen-ager, and be credits his
faith with curing him of asthma
and keeping his health ex-
cellent. He says he hasn't vis-
ited a doctor in 20 years.
"It's great ," Young said of
lecturing after being an actor.
"You have to be ready because
you can 't go into your dance,
you know-but I'm ready."
Ex-star Christian
Science lecturer
EX-COMIC NOW LECTURES ABOUT FAITH .,,.. ¦'. Ex-
comic Alan Young, who used to talk with Mr . Ed the horse,
is pictured in San Francisco during a recent appearance ,
part of a speaking tour that will last until June and take
. him all over the Western and Plains states. Young, 52,
left show business five years ago to give full time to telling
church audiences about his Christian Science faith. (AP
Photofax)
Report by seekers of
subversives criticized
Thousands of libels
By CARL C. CIIAFT
WASHINGTON AP) — House
subversive-seekers summarized
and defended their past year 's
probes in a 55,000-word report
today that a critic claimed con-
tains "thousands of totally un-
substantiated libels.'.'
The House Internal Security
Committee claimed credit for
publicizing what it termed
communist organizational in-
fluence in antiwar demonstra-
tions.
"In the future, one has rea-
son to believe, fewer innocent
citizens will swell the ranks of
mass outpourings concocted by
o u r  communist enemies ,"
wrote Rep. Richard H. Ichord ,
D-Mo.. committee chairman .
While Students for a Demo-
cratic Society and the Black
Panther Party are withering
since committee* probes in 1969
and 1970, Ichord added, devel-
opment of the pro-Maoist Revo-
lutionary Union which the panel
investigated last year shows
"the birth of revolutionary
groups Ls constantly recurring
and requires bur eternal vigil-
ance."
But Rep. Robert F. Drinan,
D-Mass., in dissent, said the re-
port sets forth "grossly irre-
sponsible libels upon the groups
which led last Way's Washing-
ton peace demonstrations, the
National Peace Action Coalition
and the People's Coalition for
Peace and Justice, and upon
the peace movement in gener-
al. ¦ ¦ , ' . TV- ' .
The peace - group hearings
and this part of the report , he
added in a 6%-page general at-
tack on the committee and its
activities, "make a mockery of
the 1st, 4th and 9th amend-
ments , to the Constitution and ,
In my judgment, disgrace the
House of Representatives."
ichord called Drinan s posi-
tion a diatribe and said it is
"apparently consistent with the
intent of Congressman Drinan
to collapse1 the committee from
within. "
3r. a separate five-page mi-
nority view, the committee's
tour Republicans—John M.
Ashbrook of Ohio, Roger H.
Zion of Indiana , Fletcher
Thompson of Georgia and John
G, Schmltz of California—ex-
pressed support / for Ichord.
"The minority is keenly con-
scious of the* heavy burden
borne by the chair (Ichord) . as
this committee is confronted
from many quarters by a well-
organized , highly vocal minor-
ity of professional antagonists
who now scout from an . ad-
vanced observation post of ha-
rassment within our very per-
iphery," they wrote.
The current committee, for-
merly known as the House Un-
A m er i c a n Activities Com-
mittee, is "in no respect . ..
any less dangerous or wasteful
today than it was 20 years
ago," Drinan said.
McGovern condemns Nixon
war policy as disastrous
By JAMES DON0HUE
BOSTON (AP) — Sen.
George McGovern , D-S.D., has
condemned the Nixon Adminis-
tration's policy in Vietnam as
leading to "military defeat and
moral and political disaster."
In a . speech Thursday to
some 2,000 persons, mostly stu-
dents, at Boston State College,
WcGroven said the Nixon Ad-
ministration's response to the
invasion of South Vietnam from
the north was a "sickening es-
calation of the war."
T h «  administratioa's re-
sponse, he said, was to "strike
out in helpless panic as they
see their Vietaamization pro-
gram crumble . before their
eyes."
McGovern said he has re-
frained from discussing the
Vietnam war recently "because
I am sure my position was well
understood."
'But this has been on my
mind for days," he said. "It's
something I've wanted to get
off my chest."
He said Nixon's policy to
gradually withdraw American
forces from Vietnam is putting
in jeopardy the lives of troops
still in the country,
"American troop strength
will fall to less than 70,000 by
the end of this month ," he said.
"Our remaining forces will de-
pend for their lives on the
strength of the South Vietnam-
ese forces."
"Right now • we have only
about 5,000 of our own combat
soldiers left in Vietnam ," he
said.
Earlier , in response to a
question during a speech at
Fall River, he said , "I fear for
their lives. We eventually may
have a massacre of our forces
in Vietnam. "
McGovern was to end a
three-day stint in the state to-
day with a series of manufac-
turing plant tours in Haverhill,
Lawrence and Lowell. He was
scheduled to leave at noon for
Pennsylvania, where he also is
on the primary ballot.
;. McGovern outlined his do-
mestic policies in speeches dur-
ing his state tour saying that
next to ending the Vietnam war
he put full employment at the
top of his list of presidential
priorities.
Ending the war, he said,
would free up $20 billion to $30
billion to use at home to com-
bat unemployment through pub-
lic service projects.
"By investing only $10 billion
in the construction of new hous-
ing, into the Merchant Marine ,
public transit and day care cen-
ters we could reduce the unem-
ployment rate from 6.1 per cent
to 4 per cent in ess than one
year 's time," he said.
State GOP to report on funds
Collections and expenditures
MINNEAPO LIS , Minn. (AP )
— Collections and expenditures
by Minnesota 's Republican par-
ty for state and legislative
campaigns will be reported al-
though the action is not re-
quired by low , parly lenders
said Thursday.
In a unanimous vote , the par-
ty's finance committee de-
clared it wished to comply "in
full with both the spirit and let-
ter" of the 1971 Federal Elec-
tion Campaign Act.
To that end , the committee
said , it will publicly disclose
figures for "the total effort of
the party across the state."
The Republicans challenged
the Minnesota DFL party to
"adopt a similar policy of full
disclosure ,"
What the committee did. In
effect , was vote not to divide
party financing operations into
two parts , one for federal cam
paigns and one for stale cam-
paigns , as is allowed by the
federal law.
The finance committee there-
fore is required to register by
April 17 with one of three feder-
al offices that 'will handle the
reporting of campaign fi-
nances—the clerk of the House ,
the secretary of the Senate or
the General Accounting Office.
The new law , which took ef-
fect April 7, requires that cam-
paign spending be reported to
one or all of these cities at
several points during the year,
the first of which is June 10.
The GOP finance comrnitlee
said all those who contribute
$100 or more to the party, or to
individual campaigns for feder-
al office , will be reported by
name.
hi oither action, tlie com-
mittee budgeted $100,000 for di-
rect contribution to legislative
campaigns and set aside $200,-
000 more for distribution to
county GOP organizations.
About two-thirds of county
funds traditionally go into legis-
lative campaigns.
Two yenrs ago, Republican
officials said, the state organ-
ization contribute d $3,000 to leg-
islative candidates while the
c o u n t  organizations gave
$150,000.
The party 's total budget for
1OT2 is $1,485,337, a figure
slightly nbovc tho budget for
1070.
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Eleva Broiler
Festival set
for June 2-4
ELEVA, Wis. (Special") —
The 13th annual Eleva Broiler
Festival will be held this year
on June 24, according to Don
Peterson , chairman.
The queen's banquet will be
held at the Left Guard restau-
rant , Eau Claire, on May .25
beginning at 8 p.m. A queen
and two attendants will be chos-
en to reign over the three-day
annual celebration^
Contestants must be between
the ages of 16-19 and must have
an Eleva address to be eligible
to enter the contest. Eleva busi-
nesses will sponsor the candi-
dates. May l is the deadline to
enter.
The candidate chosen to be
queen will receive $100 and
each attendant -will receive $50.
The queen alst will receive a
gold charm bracelet from the
Fes  t i  v a  1 and ¦ a bou-
quet of red roses, donated by
Family Farms. Jim Dregney
¦will- . furnish. . the- queen's crown.
The coronation will take place
at the village hall on June 2
at 8:30 p.m.
Heading the various commit-
tees are the following: Mel
Skogstad and Arno Bollinger,
ticket sales; Daniel Van Pelt,
advertising; Walt Gehring, ra-
dio and TV; Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
ney Gunderson , Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Semingson and Mrs.
Don Nelson, parade; Art Kelly,
purchasing; Duane Semingson,
dances ; Mrs. Eonald Seming-
son, Mrs. Merwyn Spangberg,
and Mrs. Roger Allison, queen
committee; Mrs, Richard Mar-
tin, Mrs. Lynn Gehring, Mary
Lu Perham, and Mrs. LaVerne
Todahl, kiddie parade ; Marvin
KoseT, Robert Pullman and
Ronald Semingson, dugout;
Leonard Nysven, finance; Keith
Anderson, public address sys-
tem; Clayton Wenaas, park-
ing; Duane Semingson, Old
Tyme parade; Romaine Back
and Don Erickson, tractor pull;
LaVerne Engen, garbage re-
moval, and Rodney Higley, Mrs.
Merwyn Spangberg, Ronald Pe-
terson and Art Schroeder, coun-
try •western entertainment.
Co-chairmen of the aj ihual
event are . Rodney Higley and
Glenn Schreiner. Mrs. Arthur
Schroeder is secretary and
Leonard Nysven serves as treas-
urre.
Justice Department seeks to
break up TV network control
By MARGARET GENTRY
. WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Justice Department says it will
file suit aimed at breaking up
network control over television
entertainment programming.
The action would rank as one
of the government's strongest
attacks on prime-time TV
shows.
The department said the civil
suits will accuse the Columbia
Broadcasting System, National
Broadcasting Co., American
Broadcasting Co. and a related
firm with violating antitrust
laws.
But Justice officials refused
to discuss ramifications of the
suit or to disclose the alterna-
tive they prefer.
CBS and ABC denounced the
move; NBC officials would not
comment.
First word of the government
plan came from CBS Thursday.
The Justice Department then
confirmed only that suits
against the networks and Via-
com International Inc; will be
filed in a few days..'Viacom , a
one-time CBS subsidiary, now
operates independent , cable-tele-
vision and syndicated-program
systems. .
The government intention
seems unlikely to have an im-
mediate effect on the programs
beamed into millions of homes
because of the anticipated
lengthy route to a final court
settlement.
The Justice Department said
the civil antitrust suits -will
charge that the networks "have
monopolized and restrained
trade in prime-time television
entertainment programs."
Department spokesmen at
first refused to elaborate on the
announcement, but , after re-
peated inquiries, said news pro-
gramming would swt be affect-
ed. '¦¦ . » ¦¦
"These cases have absolutely
nothing to do with news, public-
affairs or sports presentations.
TJiey are limited to prime-time
entertainment programming,"
said Bruce B. Wilson, deputy
assistant attorney general in
the antitrust division.
CBS and ABC said, too, that
they understood news programs
would not be involved.
CBS President Robert D.
Wood said the government
aims to prevent the networks
"from producing any television
entertainment programs or fea-
ture films" and turn them into
"mere conduits" for independ-
ently produced programs.
He said the government ap-
parently wants to hand the pro-
gram-production role to adver-
tising agencies and motion-pic-
ture producers.
"We will refuse to acquiesce
in the Justice Department de-
mands , which we believe have
no merit legally or otherwise,"
Wood wrote CBS-affiliated sta-
tions in a letter made public
Thursday. ' . " ¦ :,
An ABC spokesman said the
network's position is that the
government's intention "is
without merit, and we can beat
it in tflie courts."
The CBS chief accused the
Justice Department of under-
mining the regulatory powers
of the Federal Communications
Commission, which in 1970
forced the networks to limit
prime-time programming to
three hours a night, instead of
the 3% hours customary before
then.
"We cannot understand why
the department has chosen this
moment in time to undermine
the prime-time-access rule"
and other FCC regulations cov-
ering network programming,
Wood said.
The programs involved are
the entertainment shows aired
between 6:3d and 10 p.m. CST.
ABC said only 10 per cent of
its prime-time shows are net-
work-produced and Wood said
the figure is 8.2 per cent for
CBS. No figures were available
for NBC.
The ABC statement also re-
ferred to the prime-time-access
rule and said , "With the filing
of the suit, the two government
agencies are diametrically op-
posed to each other."
Neither the administration
nor the net-works had anything
to say about political implica-
tions of the Justice attack.
Nixon administration officials
have frequently criticized net-
work news reporting. Network
officials have returned the fire
by accusing the administration
of threatening retaliation
against the networks through
the government regulation of
broadcasters.
But one of tihe most severe
critics of prime-time entertain-
ment programming has been
FCC member Nicholas John-
son, a Democrat. - . . . . ¦
Whitehall High
students named
for awards
WHITEHALL, /Wis. (Special)
— Awards have been present-
ed to members of the* drama
and library clubs and the Echo
and Whitonian Staff at White-
hall High School.
Echo awards: Bert Anderson,
Barbara Bert , junior editors;
Kay Anderson and Connie Mar-
solek, senior business manag-
ers; Joyce" Lamborn and Man-
ly SveeV senior editors.
Whitonian awards: editors,
Marilyn Sveen , news; M a r y
Olson, features; Carolyn Hegge
and Sue Klimek, club news;
Betty Winsand, interviews;
Connie Marsolek , class news;
Sheridan Narveson, photog-
raphy ; Sue Colliton and S u e
Sendelbach , polls, and Sally
Boehm, cartoons and art. Certi-
ficates went to Andrea Gran-
lund and Sue Stendahl, soph-
omore editors, and Peggy Blaha
and Faith Duxbury , junior edi-
tors. Sue Mallum and Beth
Speerstra , senour editors, re-
ceived certificate's and pins .
Drama club awards : Debbie
Humphrey , trophy for major
acting; Pam Hegge, support-
ing actress; Marilyn Sveen, sup-
porting actress and costuming;
David Pientok , lighting; Beth
Speerstra , publicity ; Gretchen
Hdgge, props ; Rick Frei , set;
Ann Schorbahn , business; Caro-
lyn Hegge, sound effects, and
Faith Duxbury, make-up.
Library club awards: M a r-
lene Bautch , Andrea Granlund ,
Trudy Peterson , Mary Olson ,
Diane Sagen , Sut Stendahl , Kay
Anderson , Sue Colliton , Ddbbic
Humphrey , Joyce Lamborn ,
Jill Wldger and Betty Winsand ,
50 points certificates; T r u d y
Peterson and Diane Sagen , 100
points pins.
BARBECUED CHICKEN
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
The Arcadia Boy and Girl
Scouts , as a fund raisin g pro
jeet , will be selling bnrhecuc d
chicken on the Bcnusn Imple-
ment Co. lot on main street in
downtown Arcadia Sunday.
Chicken will be available after
10 n.m. and continue until all
Is gone.
Humphrey home
makes money
By MARTHA MALAN
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP )
— Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey,
as ebullient as ever although he
says he doesn t know what the
word means, returned home to
Minnesota Thursday to pick up
$100,000 after a long day's cam-
paigning;
The Democratic presidential
candidate was guest of honor at
a $100-a-plate chicken dinner
sponsored by members of the
Minneapolis-St. Paul banking
and business community.
More than 1,500 persons lis-
tened at the Radisson Hotel in
the Minneapolis suburb of Bloo-
mington as Humphrey told
where he'd been earlier in the
d ay—"Washington ; William-
sport, Pa.; Cleveland , Ohio,
and South Bend, Ind.
But there was no evidence of
his exhausting schedule as the
senator talked about his cam-
paign and greeted old friends
afterwards, several of whom
urged him to slow the frantic
pace for the sake of his health.
"The press likes to use words
like 'ebullient' to describe me
and I'm not even sure what
that means," Humphrey admit-
ted. "But someday I'll have
time to look it up and maybe
I'll find out it's not a bad
thing."
Webster defines ebullient as
characterized by "the quality
of lively or enthusiastic ex-
pression of thoughts or feel-
ings."
Despite his pace, Humphrey
described himself as a distance
runner rather than a sprinter.
"I plan to break the tape in
the first lap at Miami in July,"
he said. "Then I'll step up the
pace and break the tape by a
full length—or an extended
nose would be all right—in No-
vember."
Humphrey made no mention
of his Democratic opponents ,
but said he would not have en-
tered the race if he didn 't be-
lieve he could defeat President
Nixon.
"For the good of the coun-
try," he added , "Nixon must be
beaten."
The Minnesota Democrat said
campaign funds realized from
the dinner, which sponsors said
would exceed $100,000, was
"much more than I would ever
have expected." ,
He assured his supporters "his
campaign organization has
been frugal , saying that his ex-
penses in both the Florida and
Wisconsin primaries were ex-
ceeded by four other Democrat-
ic candidates.
"This money comes at a time
when I needed it very much,"
he added, noting that 50 per
cent of the delegates to the
Democratic National Con-
vention in Miami would be se-
lected at primaries between
April 25 and May 16.
Humphrey's eyes glistened as
he remarked that many of the
persons at the dinner had sup-
ported him since he first en-
tered the political arena as
mayor of Minneapolis in the
1940s.
. "Pm a sentimental man," he
observed. "And ;it makes me
feel warm and good to think of
the support you have given me
as mayor, in the Senate for 16
years, as vice president and in
the Senate again these last two
years." -¦
Referring again to political
writers, Humphrey noted he
had been called "the eternal
optimist," but he said it was a
description with which he
agreed.
"I am an eternal optimist be-
cause history is on my side,"
he maintained.
"America must learn to em
phasize what can be done rath-
er than what can't, where
we're going instead of where
we've been and what we must
do instead of what we've failed
to do," Humphrey concluded as
his supporters gave him a
standing ovation.
Although Humphrey's wife,
Muriel, was campaigning in
Pennsylvania , three sons at-
tended the dinner. One of them,
Hubert HI or "Skip," recently
entered politics as a candidate
for the state Senate.
Gov. Wendell Anderson was
scheduled to attend, but did not
return in time from northern
Minnesota. Anderson's wife,
Mary, represented him.
Two series do mi nate
Emmy nominations
HOLLYWOOD (AP ) - Two
lop-rated television series,
CBS's "All in the Family" and
NBC's "Columbo," and an ABC
movie made for television,
"Brian's Song," dominate the
Emmy nominations.
•"All in the Family," one of
last year's big winners for its
satiric view of bigotry, got" 11
nominations in Thursday 's an-
nouncement, with all four stars
up for an award and a clean
sweep of the comedy writing
category.
"Colombo," starring Peter
Falk as the plodding detective,
got 10 nominations, including
best actor, "best drama series,
best new series, best series di-
rection , and a sweep of the
writing category .
"Brian's Song," a poignant
story of the close friendship of
two pro football players, the
late Brian Piccolo and Gayle
Sayers, got 11 nominations; Its
two stars, James Caan and Bil-
ly Dee Williams, were nomi-
nated for best actor and Jack
Warden for best supporting ac-
tor. The movie also won a pre-
viously announced Peabody
Award.
"The Snow Goose," on NBC's
"HalL of Fame," received nine
nominations and eight apiece
went to "The Flip Wilson
Show ," "The Mary Tyler
Moore Show," and "The Sonny
and Cher Comedy Hour ."
In all, 224 nominations were
made after 14 ballots to sift
through the 10,000 individual
entries sent to the National
Academy of Television Arts
and Sciences.
The Emmy a-wards will be
handed out Sunday, May 14, on
a show to be televised by CBS
from the Hollywood Palladium.
NBC won 8$ nominations,
CBS 70, ABC 46, Public Broad-
casting 19, and syndicated
shows 16.
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lAr Combination changed t
Locks , . . i
ic Repa ired i
it Rekeyed ]
TOM'S LOCK SERVICE
[ 168 E. Broadway — Winona — Phone 452-1284 A
J Hours Dally 5:00 to 9:00 p.m. J{ Scit. and Sun. l-.QO to 9.00 p.m, i
GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP ) -
The Brian L. Mussong murder
case was to go to a jury of five
women and seven men in
Green Bay today.
The trial adjourned Wednes-
day afternoon , and Circuit
Court Judge Robert Parins said
he would instruct the jury be-
fore they begin deliberations.
Hussong, 21, of Green Bay is
accused of first degree murder
in the death of Neil La Pave,
32, a state game technician. La
Fave's decapitated body was
found in the Sensiba Game Pre-
serve in Brown County Sept. 25.
¦ ¦
Green Bay murder
trial set for jury
Mvemsemera
Hearing Tests
Set for
Winona
Free electronic hearing tests
will be given in Winona.
Anyone who has trouble hear-
ing or understanding is welcome
to come in for a free test using
the fastest electronic equipment
to determine his or her particular
loss.
Diagrams showing hovy the ear
works and some of the causes
of hearing loss will be available.
Visitors can see statistics of how
thousands of people have been
helped with a simple ear oper-
ation to hear again. And how the
latest electronic developments
are helping thousands more.
Everyone should have a hear-
ing test at least once a year if
there is any trouble at all hear-
ing clearly. Even people now
wearing a hearing aid or those
who have been told nothing could
be done for them should have
a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing cor-
rection.
The free hearing tests will be
held at Paik Plaza from 12 to
5 p.m. Monday, April 17. Call
452-2801 and ask for John Hahn
between these hours for appoint-
ment at another time or write
Beltone, 1533 Lohse Blvd., La
Crosse, Wis.
FREE TESTS COURTESY OP
BELTONE HEARING
AID CENTER
| Jaycee ;
' RADODAYS ii '"""iw y I
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50-year members
honored by K of P
Mondovi lodge
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Fifty-year awards were present-
ed when Mirror Lake Lodge 163,
Knights of Pythias, held its 65th
annual banquet at the hall with
120 members and guests pre-
sent.
Cited for 50 years of dedica-
tion and service to the K P
Lodge at Mondovi were: Irwin
Accola, Emmons Accola, Theo-
dore BueWer, Alma and Rus-
sell Smith, Alma.
The golden year award mem-
bers were each presented a cer-
tificate and pin by Norman
Nyre, grand chancellor for Wis-
consin. Charles Clark, Gilman-
ton, was cited for 64 years- ser-
vice to the lodge.
Lyman Franzwa was present-
ed the past chancellor award by
Lawrence Tpmter, present chan-
cellor commander of the
Knights of Pythias.
Tomter also introduced the
1972 slate of officers for the
Mondovi Lodge: Paul Accola,
master of arms; Edward Mah-
lum, vice chancellor command-
er; Aspen ¦ Ede, secretary ;
James- Johnson, outer guard;
Lyman Franzwa, master, of
works; Freeman BrowneU,
treasurer ; Raymond Christoph-
er-son, inner guard; Alvin Bru-
vold, grand representative;
Emmons Accola , deputy grand
chancellor ; Norman Nyre,
grand chancellor, state of Wis-
consin, and Archie Hayes, Eau
Claire, state inner guard .
Members of the state lodge
in attendance were: Mrs. Rusr
sell Peterson, Appleton, grand
chief . of Wisconsin; Glen Gies-
sing, grand inner guard;- Nor-
man Nyre, Mondovi , grand
chancellor for the state, and
Archie . Hayes, Eau . Claire,
gr.and master at arms.
Lyman Franzwa, Mondovi,
was master of cerefnonies.
The daily record FRIDAYAPRIL 14, 1972
Winona Deaths
Mrs. Theodore Bambenek
Mrs. Theodore (Agnes) Bam-
benek, 85, 768 E. Broadway,
died at 10:40 a.m. today at the
Community Memorial Hospital.
Funeral arrangements are be-
ing made by the Watkowski Fu-
neral Home.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Fred Lewis
Funeral services for Mrs.
Fred (Elvira) Lewis, 73, 513 Da-
cota St., were held this after-
noon at Central United Metho-
dist Church, the Rev. Harlyn
Hagmann officiating. Burial
was in the cemetery at Utica,
Minn.
Pallbearers were David F.j
Richard and "Michael Meska,
Emil Guenther, Don Cierzian
and Rollie Tust Jr.
Two-State Funerals
Timothy E. Harvey
PICKWICK, Minn. - Funeral
services for Timothy E. Har-
vey, Pickwick, killed in a head-
on auto collision in Pickwick
Thursday, will be at .1:15 p.m.
Saturday at "Watkowski Funeral
Home, Winona , and at 2 p.m.
at Precious Blood Catholic
Church, Lamoille. Burial will be
in Sacred Heart Cemetery, La-
moille.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home today after 7 p.m.
where the Rosary will be at 7:30
and a wake service at 8:30.
Charles Carlson
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Funeral services for Charles
Carlson, Rushford , were held
today at Rushford Lutheran
Church, the Rev. Owen Gaase-
delen officiating. Burial was in
Rushford Lutheran Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Gilmer Bar-
telson, Vernon Otis, Berger
Halvorson, John Kopperud, Gil-
man Gudmundson and Sheldon
Swenson.
Municipal Court
WINONA
FORFEITURES: ¦
John H. Johnson, Browns-
dale, Minn., $100,74 ,240 pounds
over tandem axle weight, 10:15
a.m. April 4, Highway 61 at
the Goodview Scale, arrest by
the Minnesota Highway Patrol.
Robert S. Hauged, Rushford ,
Minn., $29, speeding 42 in a
30-mile zone, 9:55 p.m. Sunday,
East Sanborn Street and Man-
kato Avenue.
Gerald J. Kaczorowski, 265
E, Wabasha St., $29, speeding
42 in a 30-mile zone, 7:35 p.m.
Wednesday, East Wabasha
Street and Mankato Avenue.
Vincent H. Barreca , Glen-
view, 111., $25, speeding 40 in
a 30-mile zone, 2:21 a.m. to-
day, West Sarnia and Sioux
streets.
Dawayne E. Stanford, Cornell,
Wis., $20, 1,080 pounds over tan-
dem axle weight , 3:30 p.m.
April 6, Highway 61 at the Good-
vieww Scale, Highway Patrol.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
Winona
No. 85 — Large brown and
white female, shepherd and
husky, available.
No. 88 —. Large black and
brown male, German shepherd;
available.
No. 89 — Large black , white
and brown male, mixed breed,
available.
No. 94 — Medium-sized , black
male, part Labrator and shep-
herd', available .
No. 96 — Small black and
white male , mixed-breed, no li-
cense. Fourth day.
No. 97—Large reddish brown ,
long haired male, no license.
Fourth day.
No. 99 — Small black and
brown male dachshund , avail-
able.
No. 10O ¦— Large black Lab-
rador male, no license, first day.
Goodview
No. 207 — Female brown and
black mixed breed. Third day .
Milwaukee police
try to outwit
naughty crows
MILWAUKEE (AP ) - Mil-
waukee police armed with shot-
guns and County Park employ-
es with crow calls tried Thurs-
day to outwit some crows and
attract them to a South Side
pnrk.
The birds won ,
Children attending school in
the nron of Snvoland Pnrk have
been harassed by crows, and
Wednesday U-ycar-old Mark
Kappus received lacerations to
his face and arms following
what he described ns an nttnek
by two largo crows,
Three policemen with shot-
guns stood by Thursday while n
park employe honked on his
crow cnll , but Ihe only appear-
ance was hy .school children at-
tracted by the commotion.
NAIL UUN WAS FATAL
SYDNEY MP) - llobnii
Walter Duvies , 39, was showing
two fellow workmen the snfety
features of n cnrtrldge-powcrcd
nail gun when it accidently
went off.
A nail was driven into
Davles' stomach, and he died «
few hours Inter.
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Frank Gearing
BLACK RIVEB FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — Mrs. Frank Gear-
ing, 84, Black River Falls Rt.
3, died Wednesday at the Jack-
son Home.
Mrs. Gearing was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gjerseth
in Jackson County July 22, 1887.
She and her lvusband farmed
in the Wrightsville region. Re-
cently the coupl* moved to the
Jackson Home.
Survivors inclu de: her hus-
band ; a son, William, Beloit,
Wis.; four grandchildren ; three
sisters, Mrs. Victor Eggen and
Mrs. Donald Peasley, Black
River Falls, and Mrs. Floyd
Gearing, Merrillan , and three
brothers , Helmer Gjerseth , Mer-
rillan, Jack, Milwaukee, and
Oscar , Beloit.
Funeral services will be held
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the As-
sembly of God Church, the Rev.
Gordon Johnson officiating.
Burial will be in Riverside Cem-
etery, . .
Friends may call at the Tor-
gerson Funeral Chapel after
2 p.m. today and at the church
from 1 p.m . Saturday.
Corey Holzer
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Cor-
ey Todd Holzer , 4-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs.; Robert J.
Holzer. St Charles, died ; of a
heart illness at St. Marys Hos-
pital, Rochester , Minn., Thurs-
day. ' .
The son of Robert J. arid Iris
Christensen Holzer , he was born
at St, Charles June 11, 1967.
Survivors are: his parents ;
one brother , Brian , at home ;
one sister, Mrs. Kenneth (Car-
ol) Hilke, Hoffman Estates, 111.,
and his maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Chris Christensen, Dover,
Minn. One brother has died.
Funeral services will be at
2:30 p.m. Sunday at Sellner-
Hoff Funeral Home, St. Charles,
the Rev. James Fasnacht, St.
Charles Catholic Church, of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Cal-
vary Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home S aturday after 4
p.m.
John F. Wamhoff
ELGIN, Minn. (Special) —
John F. Wamhoff , 85, Elgin,
died this morning at his home
following at long illness.
A retired farmer , he was
born in Winona June 2, 1886,
to John and Louise Wamhoff
and married Helen Trader June
18, 1912, in Utica. The couple
farmed in Winona , Utica and
Elgin areas before moving to
Elgin in 1962. They celebrated
their golden wedding anniver-
sary in 1962.
Survivors are: his wife ; two
sons, Erwin, Little Falls, Minn.,
and Harold , Elgin ; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Edwin (Harriet)
Hildebrand Ervado, Colo., and
Mrs. Milton <Evelyn) Glende,
Welsh, Minn.; 11 grandchildren
11 great-grandchildren; three
brothers, Carl and Edward , Gar-
den Grove, Calif., and Fred,
Winona , and three sisters Mrs.
Clara Hansen, Mrs. Louise
Krage and Mrs. Archie (Helen )
Trimm , Winona. An infant son,
three brothers and four sisters
have died.
Funeral services will be Sun-
day at 2 p.m. at the Elgin
United Methodist Church, the
Rev. David Ecker officiating.
Burial will be in the Moravian
Cemetery, Bethany.
Pallbearers, all grandsons,
will be Roger , Michael and
Keith Glende, Mark and Charles
Wamhoff and Albert Krugcr.
Friends may call at Johnson-
Schriver Funeral Home, Plain-
view , Saturday from 7 to 9 p.m.
Friend Berning
HARMONY , Minn. — Friend
Berning, 86, Harmony, died at
7:45 a.m. today at Harmony
Community Hospital after an
illness of three weeks.
The son of .lames and Adella
Berning, he was born in Bristol
Township, Fillmore County,
Dec. 1, 18(15. lie married Goldie
Mensink , Oct. 31, 1917. She has
died. He was a lifelong area res-
ident and farmed until his re-
tirement . He was a member of
Cherry Grove United Methodist
Church.
Survivors are: one son, Dar-
rol , Harmony ; three grandsons ,
and six . great-grandchildren.
Two Brothers and two sisters
have died.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Monday at Cherry Grove
United Methodist Church , with
burial in Bristol Center Ceme-
tery. ,
Friends may call at Abraham
Funeral Home, Harmony, Sun-
day afternoon and evening and
Monday until 11:30 a.m., then
at the church from 1 p.m. ' •.
Mrs. Agnes Lil lie
• LAKE CITY, Minn: <Special);
— Mrs. Agnes Lillie, S», Lake
City, died early this morning
at her home.
The former Agnes Lacrua, she
was born Jan. 22, 1882, in .Wa-
basha . County, to Mr. and- Mrs.
Ernest Laqua and was married
to John Lillie. Most of her life-
time was spent in Wabasha
County. ¦¦: . .'¦ ¦ . ¦;¦ .
Survivors are: two sons, Ed-
ward , Theilman, and William,
Lake City ; one stepdaughter,
Mrs. Veronica Day, Wabasha;
five grandchildren; nine great-
grandchildren , and one half
brother , John Beck, Lake City.
Her husband , one son and a
stepdaughter have died.
The Anderson Funeral ChapeL
has charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Annie Graul
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs . Annie Margaret
Graul, 94, Independence, died at
4 p.m. Thursfl'ay at Tri-County
Memorial Nursing Home , White-
hall.
The former Annie Margaret
Loretz , she was born July S,
1877, to John and Saloma Lor-
etz in Buffalo County. She was
married to George Graul , April
7, 1904, in the town of Mon-
tana , Buffalo County. He died
in 1968.
Survivors are : two sons, Mau-
rice and Ernil , Independence ,
and one daughter , Miss Laura
Graul , Independence. Two
brothers and one sister have
died.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Sunday at the United Meth-
odist Church , Independence , the
Rev. Gary Clark, officiating.
Burial will be in Sale in United
Methodist Church Cemetery ,
town of Montana.
Friends may call at Kern Fu-
neral Home , Independence , aft-
er 2 p.m. Saturday nnd until
noon Sunday, then at tlie church
after 1 p.m.
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Winona Township
planners hear
subdivision issues
The Winona Township Plan-
ning Commission has agreed to
meet next Thursday to make
decisions on two controversial
residential subdivision matters
presented to it Thursday night.
The agreement came at the
end of a lengthy meeting Thurs-
day night called to consider
two residential subdivision is-
sues — both in Gilmore Valley
— that are also currently being
considered by the Winona. Coun-
ty Planning Commission.
One is a preliminary subdivi-
sion plat brought by Mr. and
Mrs. John Cady, Gilmore Val-
ley, that would create a 14-lot
residential subdivision along
Gilmore Creek.
THE OTHER issue deals with
a subdivision . being planned by
James Bergler, Gilmore Valley,
although the issue Thursday
night dealt with a single lot
adjacent to the ' subdivision and
not with the plat itself.
The Cady plat has drawn con-
siderable fire in county plan-
ning commission meetings con-
cerning the state's shoreland
management regulations and
their applicability to those lots
in the plat that abut the creek.
County planners approved the
plat Tuesday on condition that
state shoreland regulations —
then unclear — placed the creek
in the permissive general de-
velopment category and not in
the restrictive national environ-
rnent classification;
It has . since been determined
that the creek is classified na-
tural environment , thus negat-
ing Tuesday's county action.
TOWNSHIP planners will visit
the site Saturday in an effort
to increase their understanding
of the plat before making a
decision on it next week.
While Bergler has prepared a
subdivision plat proposal , it has
not yet been submitted to the
township, and the question
Thursday centered around a re-
quest by Louis Sayre, Gilmore
Valley, to convey a lot adjacent
to the subdivision by metes and
bounds description and not in-
clude it in the subdivision.
Sayre has explained that he
is purchasing a lot adjacent to
the entrance to the subdivision
from Bergler, and > sold his own
nearby home in the belief that
he could obtain the lot, only to
learn later that such a mova
is illegal and would require a
variance from both the town-
ship and the county.
.Also discussed Thursday night
— and unanswered — was the
question of whether petitions
such as the Sayre and Cady
proposals should go through tha
county or township planning
commissions first.
About 85 people attended tha
m-eeting. ,
Five ^^fibcesGw.. ^
proj ects funded
Funds realized by the Diocese of Winona from contribu-
tions to the Campaign for Human Development have been
allocated.
The campaign, held last November, is a national collec-
tion designed to "break the .hellish circle of poverty" in
the U.S. The national headquarters received 75 percent of
the total contributions, and the remaining 25 percent was
retained on the diocesan level for local projects.
The 1971 amount raised in the Winona diocese totaled
$38,320, with $28,740 going to national headquarters. With un-
used funds from the 1970 appeal , grants totaling $11,500 were
made possible for the diocese.
According to the Rev. Msgr. J. Richard Feiten, chair-
man of the diocesan allocation committee, allocations ap-
proved by the committee are: $1,000, Migrants Emergency
Food and Medical Program, Regional Christian Education
Office , Owatonna , Minn.; $2,000, Indian Housing Project , Pipe-
stone, Minn.; $3,000, Minnesota Valley Action Council, Inc.,
Mankato, for development of a revolving fund to provide
money for rural food supplement programs and small eco-
nomic development projects ; 53,000, Diocese of Winona , to
support a statewide program in improving the lot of 'the
Spanish speaking minority ; and $2,500, Assisi Residences, Inc.,
Blue Earth , to develop a program of supervised residences
for handicapped persons- enabling them to live in familiar
surroundings with friends . The initial project will provide a
residence for eight adults, with the grant made on condition
tlie local community raise a matching fund .
The Indian Housing Project funds will assist in building
a home for an Indian family on condition the remaining
money can be obtained from other sources.
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WEATHER FORECAST ." . . Showers are forecast today
from the central Gulf of Mexico through the Mississippi and
Ohio valleys to the mid-Atlantic states. Rain is abo expected
for part of the southern Plains, Midwest and. Pacific North-
west. Warm weather is forecast for most of the East and
cooler weather is expected from the Midwest to the Pacific
Coast. (AP Photofax )
Local observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at noon today: ,
MaxinNm temperature 45, minimum 36, noon 44, trace.
A year ago today:
High 56, low 27, noon 44, no precipitation . •
Normal temperature range for this date 57 to 46, record
high 80 in 1954, record low 20 in 1950. X .
Sun rises tombrtow at' 5:24, sets at 6:50.
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
, Barometric 7 pressure 29.78 and steady, wind from the
northeast at 5 mph, cloud cover. 1,600 overcast, visibility 10
miles. -: ¦ •
HOURLY TEMPERATURES
' . ''
¦¦' (Provided by Winona State College)
¦ Thursday - ''
1 p.m. 2 3* 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 midnight
45 45 45 46 45 44 44 44 44 43 43 42
' Today
l a.m. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 noon
42 42 42 42 42 42 42 ^ 42 43 43 44 y 44
- MBMMMMMMMM ' MVMWWWMPMl - - ' ' - ¦ . - .
1st Quarter . Full Last Quarter New
April 20 April 28 May 6 May 13
p X^ .
forecasts
S.E. Minnesota
Partly cloudy to cloudy
tonight and Saturday. Low
tonight 30 to 3.6. High Sat-
urday 48 to 55. Chance of
precipitation tonight and
Saturday jO percent.
Minnesota
Partly cloudy to cloudy
tonight and Saturday. Low
tonight 26 to 36. High Sat-
urday 45 to 55.
Wisconsin
Cloudy tonight, light chance
of showers south portion, lows
In the 30s. Mostly cloudy Satur-
day, chance of showers and
thunderstorms southeast por-
tion.* Highs in the 40s north and
central and in the low 50s south.
5-day forecast
WISCONSIN (
Variable cloudiness Sunday,
mostly cloudy chance of some
light rain or snow north,
chance of light rain south Mon-
day and Tuesday. Tempera-
tures will average a little below
seasonal normals for the peri-
od. Daily highs will be mostly
in the 40s and daily lows will be
mostly in the 20s north and 30s
south.
B
INDIAN CELEBRATION
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. Wl -
More than 700 Indians from 61
tribes are expected today as
the city of Scottsdale begins its
fourth annual All-Indian Days.
Elsewhere
High Low Pr
Albany, cldy 43 40 .89
Albu'que, cldy 79 34 ..
Amarillo, clear 84 46 .
Anchorage, cldy 30 20 .
Asheville, cldy 88 60 ..
Atlanta, cldy 83 63 .
Birmingham, cldy 86 67 .
Bismarck, cldy 45 39 ¦;. '..'
Boise, clear 48 32 ..
Boston, cldy 44 39 .54
Buffalo, cldy . 60 38 .04
Charleston , clear 85 63 '..
Charlotte, cldy 84 64 •..
Chicago, cldy 72 40 T
Cincinnati, cldy 80 56 .13
Cleveland, cldy 77 38 ..
Denver, snow 71 33 .20
Des Moines, cldy 70 40 ..
Detroit, cldy 70 38 ..
Duluth, cldy 33 40 ..
Fort Worth , cldy 93 69 ,.
Qve&o. Bay, fog 43 34 .02
Helena, cldy 40 32 .12
Honolulu , rain 80 73 T
Houston, cldy 87 73
Ind'apolis, rain 79 50 ,..
Jacks'ville, cldy 87 70 ..
Kansas City, cldy 85 50 ..
Little Rock, cldy 89 72 ..
Los Angeles, clear 6. 55 ..
Louisville, rain 82 62 -58
Marquette, cldy 35 30 .07
Memphis, cldy 85 71 ..
Miami, clear 80 75 ,.
Milwaukee, cldy 59 34 ..
Mpls-St.P, cldy 43 36 ..
New Orleans, cldy 86 73 ..
Ndw York, clear 55 50 .92
Okla. City, cldy 94 71 ..
Philad'phia , cldy 56 50 .34
Phoenix , cldy 76 55
Pittsburgh , cldy 76 44 .05
The weather
(Extracts /rom the file* o/ tht* newspaper.)
Ten years ago . . . 1962
Mrs . Richard Callender , chairman of educational rela-
tions for the Winona County Red. Cross Chapter , and six re-
presentatives of local colleges left for St, Paul to attend
a regional conference on cooperation between colleges and
community agencies.
Damage to town , county and state aid roads in Wabasha
County as a result of the recent flooding of the Zumbro
River Is estimated at about $200,000.
The Red Men will have their annual smelt dinner at the
Wigwam Thursday,
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1947
The development of additional waterfront in Crooked and
Straight .sloughs in conjunction with the Prairie Island
road construction , as suggested by Capt, Frank J . Fugina ,
will he vigorously opposed by the Winona Rod nnd Gun Club.
Fifty years ago . . . 1922
Construction of a half dozen ponds for developing trout
fry was decided upon at tho annual meeting of the Winona
County Fishermen's Association.
Visitors to Lake Winona witnessed the unusual sight of a
flock of nhoul 20 loons feeding there.
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1897
Five new sprinkling carls have arrived from South
Bend and will be ready for use when the street sprinkling
contracts nrc nwtti'dcd, <
The Enstor opening of Church and Augustln took place
today.
II now seems more than likely that the proposed dike
neni Fiflold' s place on Ihe Minnesota City road will be built
and that hereafter there will bo no flooding of the South
Side,
One-hundred years ago . . . 1872
The fires tha t biul been raging around on the bluffs for
.several d»y» nre all .snowed under ,
The warm afternoon sure has been taking tho .snow away
uboul ns faHt as it cnnie .
lo years gone by
DAKOTA, Mirin. (Special) —
The Riverview Garden Club ,
Dakota, is sponsoring Earth
Week in Dakota, with a com-
munity cleanup project to begin
Monday, providing it does not
rain. Should rainfall change
plans, Wednesday will be the
day.
Pupils of the Dakota Elemen-
tary School, with the permis-
sion of the principal, C. H.
Beckman, and the teachers,
will be dismissed for an hour
to participate in the roadside
pickup, cleanup project .
Mrs. Ralph Grant , Dakota , is
coordinating plans with garden
club members and the school
to provide transportation to the
various starting points: CSAH
12, from the Clement Frappier
mailbox to the Holy Cross
Cemetery; along Service Drive ;
into Willow Valley to the Fran-
cis Beach farm ; the Ellsworth
Addition of Dakota ; along Old
Highway 61 to the Duerrwachter
residence, north section of the
village and on the south end
of the same roadway, to the
end of the Hullett residence line.
Several businessmen are do-
nating trucks, as well as Mrs.
Gerald Bailey. Chaperones will
be with the pupils of grades
4, 5 and 6 and-at least one in-
structor, according to Mrs.
Grant.
The project will begin at
12:30 p.m., with pup ils back in
school by 2 p.m ,
Supplies for the pickup of
rubbish are to be furnished by
Dakota business places.
Dakota plans
Earth Week
cleanup drive
MADISON , Wis. <AP) - A
consent judgment has been en-
tered in Dane County Circuit
Court enjoining the National
Buyers Club of Madison from
engaging in certain business
practices, Atty. Gen. Robert
Warren said Thursday.
The judgment enjoins lilie de-
fendant from "misrepresenting
that the National Buyers Club
is a closed , socinl club, and
from representing that the club
does not sell anything or em-
ploy salesmen ," Warren said.
Buyers Club stopped
from some practices
Flood Stage. 24-hr.
State. Today dig,
Red Wing 14 7,2 0
Lake City 10,3 - ,1
Wabasha 12 9.2 o
Alma Dam 7, 1 ()
Whitman Dam . .. 5.4 — ,1
Winonn Dam . . .  fi.9 0
WINONA 13 7, !) - .1
Trcmp. Pool 9.4 d
Tremp. Dam 7,1 |- .1
Dakota «,f> | .1
Drcsbnch Pool . ., 9.5 |- ,i
Drcshnch Dam . .. fi .4 |- , 1
I^i Crosso 12 ll . 1 0
FOKKCAST
Sal. Sun. Mon.
Red Wing 7.2 7.2 7..1
WINONA 7.9 7.0 »,1
La Crosse II. I 8.1 8,2
Tributary .Streams
Chippewa at Durand fi.l -I- .4
Zumbro nt Thcilm 'n 29.3 - ,i
Trcinp. at Dodge . . .  3,4 0
Mad) nt Galesville . 7.9 -| 1.4
Lit Crosse nt W, Sal. 4 .4 0
Root at Houston . , . .  5.7 0
The Mississi ppi
VljHIna noun: (Wdfcal and turgicel
patlenli: 2 to 4 «nd 7 lo B:30 p» (No
children under 12.)
Maternity patients: 2 to 3:30 *nd J to
8:00 p.m. (AdultJ only.)
Visit ors to a patient limited to two at'
ont time.
THURSDAY
Admissions .
Mrs. Millie Miller ,. 113 Chest-
nut St.
Mrs. G. W. Mueller, 425 Sun-
set Drive.
Dayle Allrich , Lewiston , Minn.
Tammi Lietha, Cochrane, Wis.
Kris Edwards , Minnesota City
Rt. 1, Minn.
Frederick Kulack, Cochrane,
Wis.
Craig Schultz , 607 E. Howard
st; ' . - ,
Mrs. Sarah Keasling, 476 W.
5th St.
Friebert Sackreiter , Lewiston,
Minn.
Jerome Przytarski Sr., 525 W.
4th St.
Discharges
Michael Rasmussen, Rush-
ford , Minn.
Mrs. Glenn "Ukkestad , Rush-
ford Rt. 2, Minn.
Mrs. Charles Jones and baby,
471 Glen View Drive.
Mrs. Eugene Thrune, 426 E.
3rd St.
SATURDAY'S BIRTHDAY
Scott Antoff , 1330 Parkview
Ave., y 2. .
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Thursday
1:10 p.m. — Hortense B. In-
gram .three barges, down.
7:40 p.m. —L. Wade Childress,
nine barges, down.
Today
Flow — .55,300- cubic feet pet
second at . 8 a.m.
1 a.m. . .— ' George Weathers,
eight barges, down. ;
1 At Community
Memorial Hospital
Preservation
subject of
society meet
"Historic Preservation" will
be discussed - by Dr. Lewis I,
Younger , executive director of
the Winona County Historical
Society, at a meeting of the
society Tuesday at 8 p.m. at
the society's museam at . 125 W.
5th St.
Dr. Younger recently returned
from a two-week conference at
Woodlawn ' Plantation near
Washington, D.C. sponsored by
the National Trust for Historic
Preservation.
Trips were made to Annap-
olis, Md., Alexandria, Va.
Georgetown, Mount Vernon and
Monticello and to many homes
and other buildings in Wash-
ington where results of his-
toric preservation were witness-
ed arid problems involved discus-
sed.: " ¦' -
¦
Dr. Younger will review what
has been accomplished at Ann-
apolis which he considers "an
outstanding example of what an
aroused citizenry can do."
-Photographs will be shown
of the city to illustrate unique
ways in which it has been pre-
served. This, Dr. Younger says,
shows how urban rdnewal pro-
grams can be directed toward
preservation, restoration and
adoptive usage of the best of
existing buildings.
He says that these measures
should be used in preserving
the best oE historic buildings in
Winona.
Money—key problem
to minority students
Regents report -—
MADISON, Wis. (AP) -
Problems of minority /students
In the Wisconsin university sys-
tem, and the" system's inability
to deal with them adequately,
"come down to money," a
menvber of a regents com-
mittee told a minority problems
hearing Thursday.
"We don't lave enough mon-
ey and everyone wants more,"
James E. Jones Jr., professor
of law, said. "For weeks we've
been at this and it all comes
down to, money."
The committee held its fourth
hearing on minority student
problems, and again Ward
from the Black Community.Stu-
dent Alliance, which read a 14
point statement of requests for
aids to black students.
The list, which was read at
hearings in Whitewater, Ste-
vens Point and Milwaukee, in-
cludes increased black enroll-
ment , increased financial aids
and black studies departments
on all campuses.
The Regents Ad Hoc Com-
mittee on Minority and Dis-
advantaged Students is to pro-
pose minority student programs
for the next biennium at the
Board of Regents May meeting.
Sp o k e3m en  for student
groups, faculty ahd adminis-
trators pleaded for more funds
while listing programs they are*
unable to complete due to lack
of money.
Prof. Randall Thrush, head ol
a counseling center , said to be
able to afford to hire the minor-
ity persons he wants to hire, "I
may have* to fire and not rehire
six graduate students. Can I
stand the reduction in services
to solve our problems of race?"
"Everybody needs more mon-
ey, but I wasn't aware of the
great variety of programs that
we are already doing until to-
day," Regent Mrs. Howard V.
Sandin of Ashland said.
The committee is to . hold its
final hearing April 24 at Lac
Court Oreilles Indian Reserva-
tion.
Spokesmen differ on
regional planning
NEENAH , Wis. (AP) -
County, city and town spok«fc-
men . differed Thursday in their
approaches to achieving com-
prehensive regional planning
for metropolitan problems at a
hearing of a citizens study com-
mittee.
The Study Committee' on M«t-
ropolitan Problems was estab-
lished by Gov. Patrick Lucey in
1971 to identify current prob-
lems in metro areas and rec-
ommend legislation to cure
them.
William ZeHliofer, town chair-
man of Algoma , said it is "im-
possible to work with the cities
because of their demands
which must be met before any
services will be extended."
Harrry Lopez, resident of the
town of Harrison , supported
Zellhofer, saying his effort to
get sewer services in the town
have been slowed by Appleton
officials.
They "insist that we annex to
their city before they will ex-
tend sewer lines into our
areas," Lopez said.
Outagamie County Executive
Al Woehler said legislation is
needed to strengthen the coun-
ty's role in regional planning
and implementation.
He suggested countywide as-
sessment, solid waste, zoning
and housing authorities. ,.
VAreawide planning in the
Fox River Valley is almost im-
possible because of the prolif-
eration of local units," John W.
Torniu's, chairman of the Fox
Valley Advisory Subcommittee
to the commission, aald.
"We have 27 municipal units
of government and three coun-
ties, with no one group respon-
sible for the entire area," he
said.
P r o b l e m s  of i n  t e r-
governmental cooperation are
typified by the cities of Nettoah
and Menasha going their sepa-
rate ways on most problems,
Wayne Bryan, director of pub-
lic works in Neenah , said.
Green Bay man
is found guilfy,
given life term
GREEN BAY, Wis. ( AP) -
Brian L. Hussong, 21, Thursday
was found guilty of first degree
murder in the death of state
game technician Neil La Fave
and sentenced to life in prison.
Hussong's attorney, James
Pressintin, said the decision
would be appealed.
Sentence was passed by Cir-
cuit Judge Robert J. Parins
after the jury of seven men and
five women deliberated nearly
four hours before returning a
verdict. The trial lasted 6%
days.
About 30 minutes after delib-
erations began , the ju ry asked
Parins for permission to hear
tape recordings of a wiretap
which had been introduced at
the tria l.
Parins granted the request
and th e tape's were played in
open court. They allegedly
recorded a conversation be-
tween Hussong and his mother
in which he discussed possible
alibis to place him elsewhere
thnn at the slaying scene al the
time of the killing.
As Hiissone; left the court
after sentencing, he told his
parents: "I didn 't do it, 1 didn 't
do it . '' He had pleadccl not guil-
ty to the chai'se.
Hussong was charged wi th
shooting La Fave , 32, six times
and decapitat ing him. The body
was found bur ied in the Scnsihn
Game Preserve, 12 miles north-
west of h<*re , Inst Sept . 25.
The prosecu tion could not
find a witnes s who saw Hus-
song in llm preserve tho day of
Ihe mm dor. Hussong stated he
spent the day with friends , but
the friends contradicted that
statement.
La Fave had been reported
missing the day before by his
wife, Peggy, when he did not
return home that evening.
In September of 1970, La
Fave had arrested Hussong on
charges of shooting plieasant
out of season, but the case was
dismissed in Brown County
Court.
Hussong was taken into cus-
tody at his hom e last December
after a three month investiga-
tion by Brown County author-
ities.
Parins ordered that Hussong
be taken to the Green Bay
State Reformatory to begin the1
sentence and await possible ap-
peals. He will be eligible for
parole in 11 years, seven
months and three days.
BELTONE
HEARING AID
CENTER
12 NOON TO 5 P.M.
AT PARK PIAZA
(Fernnrly Hotol Winona)
MONDAY , APRIL 17
Sarvlco and Suppllei for
all mal<«i of Haar/ng Aid*.
FREE HEARING TEST
BLAIR , Wis (Special) - The
Blair-Preston Library is cele-
brating Nationa l Library Week
on April 21 with open house ,
beginning at 2 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jenson
of Pigeon Falls will present a
demonstration of how they cre-
ate floral bouquets out of natural
preserved flowers, Ann Mar-
qundt 'and Barbara Staff will
assist . Demonstrat ions will be
at 2:30 and 4 p.m.
The Blair Scouts will exhibit
some of (heir handi-crnfls and
the Newberry and Caldecott
award winning children 's books
will also be on display. Lunch
will be scrvefl by tha library
trustees.
Blair-Preston
Library sets
open house
E1THICK , Was . < Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Emmctt McDon-
nell are parents a| St, .Iosph' s
Hospital in Arcadia.
Leonard Sheeny, Arcadia ,
former postmaster at Ettr ick ,
is hospitalized nt  La Crosse,¦
MAMX LIUKAKY
MABKL , Minn , ( Special) —
The Mabel Library Club will
hold an open house at the Mabel
Library April 22 between Ihe
hours of 2 and 4 p.m . Free
coffee and refreshments will be
served. There is no charge.
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St. Charles plans
second Earth Day
Pollution Control' is theme
St. CHARLES, Minn .y- "Pol-
lution Control" will be the
theme of the second Earth Day
Tuesday at St. Charles High
School in observance of Earth
Week April 16-22.
This second ,Earth Day has
been made possible through the
cooperation of a number of high
school teachers and students
who ¦want to inform the St,
Charles area students and pub-
lic ! of environmental problems
and their possible solutions. It
Is open to all interested individ-
uals.
Twenty-nine speakers .will of-
fer various methods which are
being used to curb pollution of
the environment,. some with the
help of films.; and demonstra-
tions. In addition , speakers also
will| be presenting information
on ji curbing drug and alcohol
prdplems.
BELOW IS A list of partici-
pants, their positions, topics
and the rooms in which they
are scheduled :'
_ Robert Herbst, state commis-
siorier of natural resources, will
be-: the general assembly
speaker during the first morn-
ing period , in the gymnasium.
Bob Ryan/ Channel 10, Ro-
chester, news commentator ,
will discuss "World Pollution ,"
hour 5, in the gymnasium.
Dr . Ralph Sulerud, biology de-
partment chairman , Augsburg
College, will speak during hours
2, 3, 5 and 7 in Room. 123.
Topic to be announced,
Richard T. Wintersteen , direc-
tor of RADAR , Olmsted Coun-
ty, will speak on "Drugs, Alco-
hol and the Human Potential ,"
hours S, 6 and 7, Room 122.
FRANK SEARCY , hranch
manager for Hubbard Milling
Co,, Altura , "Local Industrial
Pollution Problems ," hours 2, 3,
4 and 6, Room 216.
Harold 0, Moe, superintend-
ent of the Rochester power
plant , "Power Plants and the
Pollution Problem," hours, 2, 4,
6 and 7, Rooms 211 and 210.
John Dowd, district forester,
' 'Woodsman, Spare That Tree,"
hours 2, 4, 6 and 7, Room 215.
Jerry Leinecke district man-
ager of refuge for the Winona
area , "Pollution and the Upper
Mississippi River Ecology,"
hours 3, 4, 6 and 7, Room 103.
David Morrill, University of
Minnesota engineering graduate
and former student at St. Char-
les High School, "Pollutants in
the Aquatic Environment,"
hours 3, 4, 6 and 7. Room 103.
SHEILA Kiscaden, coordina-
tor for Planned Parenthood for
southeastern Minnesota, "When
More is Less; Overpopulation,"
hours 2,- 3, 4 and 7, Room 107.
Keith O'Brien , University of
Minnesota graduate student in
forest products engineering and
former student at St. Charles
High School, "Wood Related In-
dustries," hours 3, 4, « and 7,
Rooms 201 and 202,
Dale J. Henry, engineering
assistant with Interstate Power
Co., "Environmental Awareness
In the Utility Industry ," hours
2, 3, 5 and 6, Room 202.
Marvin Gunderson , biology
teacher , Winona High School,
'"Water Quality Analysis and E.
Coli Determination ,"' hours 4,
6, Room 213.
David Lais, manager , White-
water State Park, "Pollution
and Its Effect on the Environ-
ment," hours 2, 3 and 5, Room
210.
Gary E. Brown, director of
utilities , Winona , "The New
Waste Water Treatment Plant
at Winona ," hours , 3, 4, 6, 7
Room 117.
WILLIAM T. Sillraan, district
conservationist for the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture , "Soil
Conservation — Past , Present
and Future," hours 2 and 4,
Room 116.
A representative of Sears de-
partment store, "Demonstration
df the Sears Garbage Compac-
tor," hours 2, 3, 4, 5 6 and 7.
Roger Seppolo, IBM, Roches-
ter, "Industrial Pollution,"
hours 2, 3.
William A. King, captain of
detectives for the Winona Po-
lice Department, "Drug Abuse
and Related Crimes," hours 2
4, 5, 7, Room 201.
Richard D. Lewis, representa-
tive of Brockway Glass Co.,
'"Glass Container Recycling,- '
hours. 2, 2, Room 122.
Dave Locey, director of the
Council for Environmental Ac-
tion, "Alchemy Reborn ," hours
2, 4, 6 and 7, Room 206.
Harry B, Burcalow, Winona
County extension agent "Soil
and Water Pollution,'" hours 2,
3, 5 and 7, Room 213.
ERIK ADOLPHSON, art and
environmental science major at
Gustavus Adolphus College,
"Feasibility of Various Recy-
cling Methods," hours 2, 3, 4
and 7, Room B-4.
George Meyer, manager,
"Whitewater wildlife manage-
ment area, topic to be announc-
ed, hours 2, 3, 5 and 7, Room
208.
Mrs. Rose Comero, Southeast-
ern Minnesota Citizens Action
Council Inc., Rushford , Mdnn.,
with family planning program ,
'"The Truth About Venereal Dis-
ease," hours 2, 3; 4, 6 and 7.
George Rremer, graphic arts
product manager, Jostens Owa-
tonna Minn, topic to be an-
nounced, hours 2 , 3, 4 and 6,
Room 217.
Boyd Jasjesni'ca , district sales
manager for Lever Brothers ,
topic to be announced , hours
2, 3 and 4, Room 207.
Mel Erownell and Bernard
McNab , members of the St.
Charles City Council , "Pollution
Problems Affecting St. Char-
les," hours 5, 6 and 7, Room
207.
Schedule of hours : Hour 1 —
8:35 to 9:25 a.m. ; 2 — 9:29 to
10:18 a.m.; 3 — 10:21 to 1107
a.m.; 4 — 111:00 a.m. to 12:29
p.m. (lunch included) ; 5 —
12.29 to 1:19 p.m.; 6 — 1:22
to 2:12 p.m., and 7 — 2:15 to
3:05 p.m.
Additional information about
the Earth Day program can be
obtained by contacting Gene
Steward or LaVonne Geiger at
St. Charles High School.
Pacifist explains philosophy
Identifies with Quakers
By UOSR KODKT
Daily News Staff Wri ter
"I will be involved in social
services the rest of my life be-
cause I believe in thnt type of
work , not because I am trying
to escape some other obliga-
tion ,'' said Jeff
Gates , a paci-
f i s t  organizer
from the Amer-
ican Friends
Service Com-
mittee (AFSC),
n Quaker or-
g » n i 7. a lion ,
Gates was in
Winona t h i s
week to discuss
t h e  Indochina,
situation nt a
ntimlKir oi gathcringo.
Prom August , 1970, to Sep-
tember , 1971, Gales lived in
Tnv Ninh , a Vietnamese town
nenr the Cambodian border ,
working with International
Voluntary Service; a non-sec-
tarian , non-govcrnmcnl group
of volunteers attempt ing to help
the Vietnamese at the villngo
level. While in Tay Nlnh , Gates
lived with a Vietnamese family
who spoke no English. Gates
said ho learned to speak their
language , observe their cus-
toms and respect their beliefs.
Though Gates was born into
a military famil y (his father
was killed In the service , his
step-father is a rear admiral
and his brother is a naval
aviator and career officer) ,
Gates became a conscientious
objector (CO) to war while in
Vietnam,
WHILE IN Vietnam Gates
became acquainted with the
Quakers who operate a hospi-
tal in Quang Ngai for Vietna-
mese civilians . He said he was
a member of the Methodist
church but started attending tho
meetings of the Religious So-
ciety of Friends, tho Quakers ,
when he returned from Vietnam
because he could identify with
the society 's dedication to non-
violence . Gates said he is not
a member of tho Quakers but
rather an "attcnrlcr " of their
meetings.
"The Quakers are not worried
about membership roles ," bo
added . "Whenever you feel you
want to join is fine with them
—If you decide to join today,
when you 're 7(1 or nevor . Every-
thing thnt is importnnt is be-
tween you and your personal
Clod so thoy don 't like to take
oaths", explained Gates about
the Quakers ' attitude toward
membership rolls.
Gates said while his appli-
cation for a CO classification
was being processed lie was
under pressure from his fam-
ily. He said his parents were
concerned that if lie were sent
to jail his step-father , who was
then a captain , might not make
rear admiral.
Gates said his parents have
come to realize his pacifist at-
titude is not clone out of some
vindictiveness towards them.
"THIS isn 't a personal quirk,
I did it (applied for CO classi-
fication) because I felt il was
right ," he said.
Since a require ment for CO's
hv a draft board is two years
of social service, Gates snld
there is a possibility ho might
ho indicted by a grand ju ry.
He said ho plans to go back to
Vietnam this summer to work
in the Quaker ' hospital , But ,
Gates said , he is not returning
becauso the alternative is im-
prisonment.
"In a democracy you
shouldn 't bo forced to go to
war or prison ," ho added.
Speaking about his dedication
to the concept of pacifism ,
Gales said ho never curried n
gun while in Vietnam becauso
ho does not believe in the con-
cept that anything id accom-
plished by using more violence
to overpower another Individual ,
"NOTHING is accomplished
by this ," he added .
To explain his point , Gates
mentioned th* WCCO ancl CDS
telecasts dealing with the Wi-
nona police force and the fed-
eral grant llicy recei ved for
riot control equipment ,
"Rather than first , trying to
understand their children ancl
why they would riot , the first
instinct is to overpower them
with equipment and weapons ,"
he snid .
Gales , who has a bachelor
of arts degree in physics from
Mncalestcr College , S1. Paul ,
Minn ., said ho does not "make
money" working for AFSC. He
snid he is presently living wllh
a Quaker fa mily in the Twin
City area while lio is engaged
in the AFSC social service pro-
ject , another Quaker , ("Friend"
ns the Quakers prefe r lo re-
fer to one another) , Is lolling
him use her cur .
Before returning lo Vietnam
thi.s summer , Gales plans to
live on n farm owned by Quak-
ers in northern Minnesota. Ho
said he needs lo rest mentally
and physically before returning
to Vietnam.
Educators to
attend institute
at St. John's
Four Winonans will be among
representatives of Minnesota
private four-year colleges at-
tending an Institute for Ecu-
menical and Cultural Research
at St. John's University, Col-
legeville, MLnh., Wednesday
through Friday.
They are Sister Franchon
Pirkl and Sister Katerina
Schuh, College of Saint Teresa,
and Brother George Pahl , pres-
ident, and Prof. Marilyn Sol-
berg, St. Mary's College.
Calvin J. Eichhorst, coordi-
nator of the conference and as-
sociate director of the institute,
said the meeting, made possible
by a grant from the Louis W.
and Maud Hill Family Founda-
tion , St. Paul, will consider
values to be retained for the
good of society and the indi-
vidual in today's transitional
period, as well as the part
the church , school and family
play on value transmission;
Child's tale of death, torture
triggers notionwide police alert
JACKSONVILLE , -Fla. (AP)
— A small boy's tale of death
and torture among "his brothers
and sisters has prompted Jack-
sonville police to issue a nation-
wide alert for their father.
Child torture and unlawful-
punishment warrants were is-
sued Thursday for Ernest Dob-
bert Jr. Officers said they also
want to question the man in
connection with the dis-
appearance of two of his four
children.
Dobbert , 32, was last seen
Tuesday when officials with the
Division of Youth Services told
him torture charges would be
filed against him in connection
with the treatment , of his 11-
year-old son, Ernest Dobbert
III.'
A man describing himself as
Dobbert told a Fort Lauderdale
priest Wednesday of "a sensa-
tional crime committed in
Jacksonville which will hit
newspapers all over the coun-
try." The man said two of his
children were dead, police, said.
The unnamed priest con-
tacted Fort Lauderdale police,
but the man, accompanied by:a
young girl, was gone when offi-
cers arrived. X
Official interest in Dobbert
began when young Ernest was
picked up at 2 a.m. Saturday
while wandering Jacksonville
streets. ' " ;' : ' "
Inspection by police revealed
that the child's eyes had been
gouged until nearly blind, his
back burned , an arm broken in
several places, every rib bro-
ken at one time , a broken nose
and cauliflower ears,
Detective Lt. Donald Pickett
said the boy was "the worst-
abused , living child I've ever
seen."
The child said he'd been vic-
timized by his father , whom he
quickly defended as "a wonder-
ful father except when mom-
my's not here."
The boy told authorities his
sister Kelly Elizabeth , 9, and a
7-year-old brother Ryder Scott ,
had died ui December and Feb-
ruary, respectively.
Police said the boy told them
his fattier had explained that
Kelly had succumbed to flu and
Ryder had died from cancer.
He said his father placed the
girl's body in the attic and Ry-
der's body in the spare room.
Later, the child told police,
he went with his father and
buried the bodies somewhere in
Jacksonville, at two separate
times.
However, police were unable
to find any graves and during
the interrogation Tuesday, Dob-
bert said he ihad sent the. two
youngsters to stay with their
grandparents in Wisconsin.
In . their alert , Jacksonville
police said the youngest child,
5-year-old Honoree , was be-
lieved to be accompanying her
father. They said the two Were
last seen in a tan 1963 Qldsmo-
bile bearing a Florida license
plate.
The alert siad the man had
suicidal tendencies and should
be considered "armed and dan-
gerous."
Virginia Dobbert, 33, is in the
Women's Correctional Institute
at Taycheedah, Wis., serving
time on a badnoheck conviction.
The family moved to Jackson-
ville front Wisconsin in 1969.
Mrs. Dobbert was arrested in
Jacksonville Jan. 21, 1971, on
bad-check charges which were
dismissed prior to her extra-
dition to "Wisconsin.
In a court-ordered psychiatria
report on the woman, doctors
said Mrs. Dobbert told of beat-
ings by her husband of Both
herself and her children.
They said she was terrified of
her husband and "by her own
frank admission" she said she
wrote the had checks with the
hope she'd be arrested and thus
he separated from the man. :
The psychiatric report also
quoted the woman as saying,
"When he wants to, he can be
the sweetest man I know."
. » 7 ' .
¦ ¦ ¦; ¦ ' X O '
Americasfavorite
has a new little brother.
_ HgjLi' ; ttfeg^
New Pinto Wagon-
Pinto-priced!
It's Just what you'd expect from the makers ol the No. 1
wagons with their Better Ideas. Now Ford brings you a
great Plnto-nlze edition, Over 60-cu, ft. cargo aroa boats
tho (our leading little Imports. So does Its lively 2000-cc.
engine. It comos with a (old-down 2nd teat and front disc
brakeB. Squire option (shown) odds rich woodrjrnlned
paneling, dotuxo Interior. All the Pinto operating econ-
omies, tool Come see. It's Just ono of our many-
KM TEAM
We've got more new products,special editions and sale prices than anybody!
TOUSLEY FOftD COMPANY
MIRACLE MALL — WINONA
Women //berof/on/sfs
decide they are united
OSHKOSH, . Wis. (AP) - Fe-
male students from the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin-Oshkosh made
up most of the audience Thurs-
day as women's liber ationists
from around the nation took
part in Symposium on Women
'72. y : 
¦ ¦'¦. '
"No matter what our differ-
ences, we are united because
we are women, and we are all
part of an idea whose time has
come," Letty Cottin Pogrebin
of New York said in opening re-
marks.
Mrs. Pogrebin is a founder of
the National Women's Political
Caucus and editor of Ms., a fe-
minist magazine.
Florynce Kennedy, a black
New York City attorney ' and
women's lib leader , drew the
biggest cheers from the au-
dience of about 400 persons as
she attacked white racism,
male chauvinists and "jock-
ocratic society."
"Racism is alive and well all
over America and did not miss
Wisconsin , she said , citing the
recent second-place showing by
Alabama Gov. George C. Wal-
lace in Wisconsin 's presidential
primary. . ..
"You had better make it
clear that the racists do not
speak for you," she added.
"There is a second women's
movement, here, an under-
ground movement of the right
wing that I am talking about,"
Miss- Kennedy said, "and you
had better decide which wom-
en's movement you will be in."
The idea that women have al-
ways been full time homemak-
ers and mothers was ques-
tioned by Nancy Reeves, of
New York and California, in a
speech on history of women's
ways. ¦
"A look at social history-
shows us that the woman as a
full-time housewife is a rela-
tively recent phenomenon, and
the by-product of technological
unemployment," she said.
SCIENCE FAIR . . . The Cathedral
School Science Fair had 103 exhibits. Pic-
tured in front of a display table, are ; Keith
Ashlen, at left, and Mark Ayotte, and at
rear , from left, Molly Murphy, Noelle Maze,
Tom Olson and Jeff Kramer . "Winners: 8th
grade, Jeff Kramer and Tom Olson, 1st;
Steve Theis, 2nd; Peter Caldwell, John .Wood-
worth arid Joseph Heer, 3rd; Michael How-
lett, Daniel Wroblewski, Diane . Pomeroy,- .'.• '
Julie King, Joseph Bauers, Cynthia Vieralves,
Christine Walsh and Kathy Goltz, 4th ; 7th .
grade, Noelle Maze and Molly Murphy, 1st;
Peter Fuchsel and Mark Husman, 2nd; Su-
san Haney and Pat Wessel, 3rd; Michelle
Gillen, Joni Schneider, Jay Kohner , Neal Nix-
on, Tony Walsh and Randy Kertzrnan, 4th;
6th grade, Mark Ayotte, 1st; Kathy Davis
and Lisa Miller, 2nd ; Ann Throne, 3rd; John
Phillips and Joaquin Lopez , 4th ; 5th grade,
Keith Ashkn, 1st; Bill Cieminski, 2nd , and .
Paul Corser, 3rd..(Daily News photo)
Plainview is
new member
of SELCO
ROCHESTER, Minn . — Plain-
view was acc«ptdd as a n e w
member of Southeastern Libra-
ries Cooperating (SELCO) by
board^nembers meeting at Ro-
chester Wednesday.
Hannis Smitl, state librarian ,
attended , the meeting which
was the first chaired by Ray-
mond ¦Ogden ,' executive direc-
tor. ' ..' ¦
The budget for the" remainder
of the fiscal year ending June
30, 1972, was tentatively set at
$31,365. A portion of the mon-
ey will be userl to purchase
hooks to : become a circulat-
ing book collection. Participat-
ing SELCO members will be
allowed to select books to take
to community libraries for a
certain period of time, then re-
turn them in exchange . for oth-
er books. This will not benefit
the larger libraries - . as much
as the smaller, Ogdefr said,
as there would be some dup-
lication.
Board . members approved
that a car be purchased from
Seely Ford, Ziimbrota, to be
used by the director. Ogden was
authorized to rent . , off ice space,
the office is temporarily locat-
ed in the Rochester Public Li-
brary. The new office* will be
in Rochester or the near proxi-
mity, Ogden said, as that is
the central location of commu-
nities participating.
Board members were t o l d
application for state aid for
funding ndxt year's operation
must be in to - the State De-
partment of Education by May
15. n
STOCKTON, Minn . - The
dartball team from Grace Lu-
theran Church , Stockton , placed
second in the state annua) dart-
ball tournament held at Mayer ,
Minn., Sunday, Players on the
Stockton team were Eldon , La-
Vern and Roger Fritz, Henry ,
James and Roger Connaughty,
Jerry Barnholtz, Gene Aarre,
Gene Ankrurn and Ardell Ras
mussen.
DARTBALL TOURNEY
DOVEE, Minn . - Mike Kowal-
czyk, a former Whionan, and
son of Mr. arc
Mrs. Mike Ko
walczyk, w i 1
represent Dov
er-Eyota H i g l
School at th«
1972 session o
Boys State.
He was select
ed by the Eyoti
Post 551 of thi
American Le
gion, along wit!
alternate; Scot j. Kowalczyk
Nigon, son of Leonard Nigon.
•¦¦
'
WINONA CO. NFO
LEWISTONi Minn. - The
April meeting of the Winona
County National Farmers Or-
ganization will be at Lewiston
Village Hall , Monday at 8:30
p.m. Business will include . the
election of a dairy board .
Ex-Winonan
Dover-Eyota
Boys Stater
For SATURDAY, April 15
Your birthday today: Sees you trying to move to a
more comfortable economic situation , a better balance be-
tween income, spending, and investment. Spiritual growth
must go along with material progress. New social relations,
reconciliations and relocations, are the order of the year.
Today 's natives include many leaders and organizers of
missionary and evangelical ihovements.
Aries ( March 21-April 19): Get an early start , push pro-
jects as if an emergency existed, then relax and turn ; to a
completely different environment for later hours.
. . . Tauraus . (April 20-May 20); Good advice is at hand al-
though you may not be ready to listen. Later hours bring
a change of attitude in all concerned.
Gemini (May 21-Junc 203; Study, looking for missing ob-
jects, shopping for special needs should fill your morning.
There isn 't any driye for change in later hours'!
Cancer (June Zl-Juty 22); Act , don 't talk about it. Don't
wait for comments that serve no purpose. Evening reflections
Include surprises.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) : Forget abou t glamour and flam-
boyancy. Do what is necessary while the going is reasonably
good. Evening skepticism is hopeful.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): If things fail to settle into place
early, postpone whatever will keep. Light diversion turns out
more significant than serious effort.
Libra CSept. 23-Oct. 22) ¦ Today may lack novelty but
promises peaceful progress. Getting busy early makes quiet
celebration possible later.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-JVov. 21) : Taking it slowly doesn't neces-
sarily mean easy-r-the painstaking care of a job well done
on your own brings rewards beyond expectations,
Sagittarius (Nov , 22-Dcc. 21): It is time to spell out what
you need to associates and relatives, and what you intend
to do in return. Expect no immediate reaction .
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan . 19): Work and play should come
one after the other for a long and productive day. You have
sucb a variet y of chores that interest is easily sustained.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Group and community inter-
ests coincide with family welfare. Take stock, gather coop-
eraUve pledges, present your projects;
Pisces (Feb. IP-March 20): The week's work drags on a
bit longer than convenient , but must be closed out properly.
Patience and perseverance are in order,
Your horoscope—Jeane Dixon
Brother Martin Klietz . chief
administrator of the 3\T ew Way
School , explained its history
and function at the Tuesday
evening meeting of the Amer
lean Legion Auxiliary.
Brother Martin told the group
that the school is designed to
give high school dropouts an
opportunity to complete their
education according to their
needs and capabilities. The
sp-enker said that the high rate
of dropouts in Winon .i schools
prompted the development of
the school throug h SEMCA C
Inc., a community action ser-
vice agency.
According to Brother Mar-
tin , the building now used for
the school was donate d by Wi-
nona State College and is ope n
nt all times for anyone to visit .
The school provid es recreation
as well as tutoring serv 'res and
the program also includes field
tcins.
Brother Michael , ;i lonelier
nt the schoo l , and Jef f  Capon ,
a student , also spoke brieflv.
Brother Michael told members
that  he joine d the staff of the
.school followinc .seven vn.-ir s ns
a high school teacher where he
was dissatisfied with the re-
| suits of conventional education ,
(lappa said that he preferred
the school because he could
learn what he wanted to learn
and not what he had to learn.
Delegates were elected to at-
' tend the First District Conven-
tion to be held May 1!)-2I at
' Owalonna. New members were
- initiate d and donations were
I approved for the New WaySchool and CARE ,
Plans were announced for a
party to be held April 22 tor
ithe residents of Watkin s Moth-
' odist Home .
Auxiliary hears
of New Way
School in city
The Minnesota Association of
Nurse Anesthetists will hold its
annual meeting April 21 and 22
at the Curtis Hotel , Minneapolis.
Speakers will include Dr. Don-
ald McQuarrie , Lodemia Hart-
ly and Chuck Adams , and Dr.
Elemer Zsigmond.¦
TAYLOR AUXILIA RY
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special) -
The Hixton-Taylor American Le-
gion auxiliary will meet Monday
at 8 p.m. in . .the home of Mrs.,
Lee Mortiboy at Hixton. The
program will be given by Mrs.
Alvin Nelson and Mrs. Bert
Skaar.
Anesthetists meet
He'd like to 'muzzle'
grandma gracefully
7DEAR ABBY: My wife 's mother became widowed last
year and came to make her home with us as my wife is
her only child . At first we treated Grandma like a guest,
but she soon started to take over , criticizing my wife's
handling of our children and her extravagance '0 managing
the house. Then she started in on the children. She found
fault with their friends , their clothes , their habits and Ihe
noise they made.
¦ The old ' ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ ' 'X . : ' ' ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ '
lady e v e n  ("ZT A . itoid me that Dear Ab by:
I s h o u l d  '
give up golf By Abigail Van Buren
as it was a 
¦¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦:¦ ¦¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ . ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . " . - ¦
"s i  1 1  y" ¦ "^~ . . • • ¦- . . . . . ————
game, and took too much of my time away from my family.
She aJso told me that 1 subscribed to more magazines than
any one person could possibly read.
Tlie kids and my wife have been very patient and re-
spectfully silent thus far , but I know they resent Grand-
ma. How can I put this old busybody in her place without
a major flare-up? Or should I keep quiet and wait until
my wife also has a bellyful and handles it her way?
PEAR BELLYFUL: Let your wife handle It her
way . You probably won't have to wait long.
DEAR ABBY: Why. do basically honest people cheat at
bridge?
We are members of a bridge club, and one of the
women in our foursome always keeps score, and almost all
the time she wins the high score prize. As soon as the game
is over, this woman makes a pretense of clearing off the
table and she immediately destroys the score sheets.
This annoys all of us who have noticed it , and if she did
not have otherwise lovable qualities we would drop her
from the foursome. .
Can you please give us some ideas on how we can
straighten her out without offending her or causing her
embarrassment? SUCH GOOD FRIENDS
DEAR FRIENDS-: Basically honest people do not
cheat at anything. Either keep this lady with the "other-
wise lovable qualities" honest by relieving her of the
score keeping j ob or drop her.
DEAR ABBY: Someone wrote in asking what to do with*
unsolicited stuff that comes in the mail . Some organizations
send out personalized key chains , packets of Christmas
cards, name stickers and a lot of other items, hoping the
recipients will send them a dollar or two.
I wish I could afford to help all these missions, churches,
veterans, handicapped people, etc,, but I am on social
security and I can't. Also, why should I have to pay postage,
to return stuff I never sent for in the first place? ,
Well, here's the answer - My mailman told me that if I
ever get "anything in the mail j  did not order and do not
want. I shouldn't even open it . (But if I do open it , I can
tape it closed again.) Just write oh the package, /"Refused ,
Return To Sender."
The sender will have to pay the postage for its return so
you won't have to worry about hearing from them again _.
because after a while, they 'll get the message. . .N"0 MORE JUNK
¦": DEAR ABBY: Mark. Evans, Ph . D., who says he is a
grown man who enjoys living at home with his mother
and father , and is probably considered an oddball by society
because he respects his parents and shares their values,
did not disclose the subject of his degree.
If it's psychology I will kill myself!
J. H. 'F, ICA (IGNORAMUS CTJM AWARNUS )
What's your problem? You'll feel better if you get it off
vour chest. Write to ABBY, Box 69700, Los. Angeles, Calif .. •
90069. For a personal reply enclose stamped , addressed
envelope. ¦ • ¦ ' :
James Heinlen , a member of
the Winona Art Group, was the
guest speaker at the meeting of
the Wenonah Chapter Daugh-
ters of the American Revolu
lion held Wednesday afternoon
at the Winona Art Center.
Heinlen spoke on the history
of the Winona Art Center and
its plans for the future. The
art group, he explained , was
formed in 1956 under the lea-
dership of Edward Korpela.
The group bought the build-
ing which was formerly the
Presbyterian Church and trans-
formed it into the Art Center
in 1962. The gallery is in the
upstairs and the workshop in
the basement of the building.
Heinlen pointed out that the
Art Group has always been fi
nancially independent and has
now launched a project of re
novation . Heinlen and other
members of the Art Group con
ducted a tour of the gallery
following the meeting.
¦fl
History of art
center told at
DAR meeting
RUMMAGE SALE
& AUCTION
© Sun,, April 16m
From 10:00 «.m.
Until Items Are Sold
Gla»s«i, Dlshei, Piano, Etc.
At lh« Former •—
EAGLES CLUB
Corner of 3rd & Franklin
"The Economy is our Des-
tiny" was the title of an analysis
of our economic system given to
the Chautauqua Club by Dr.
Hans Freudenthal of the College
of St. Teresa Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Myles
Petersen.
"After World Wat I we were
in too great a hurry to get back
to normalcy and there was a
lack of coordination between
private investment abroad and
national policy," Dr. Freuden-
thai said.
Wartime taxation and spend-
ing abroad which has been in-
creased with each administra-
tion has accelera ted inflation ,
the speaker said. Our govern-
ment is big business in itself
and not hostile to big business.
The pay raises for Army, Navy
and the Civil Services have out-
run increases in the private sec-
tor. As long as we are tied down
in Asia we will not be able to
return to a sound fiscal policy,
the speaker continued.
Our situation is not without
hope however. Dr. Freudenthal
said that we should begin to
restore '"normalcy '' by cutting
waste, in the White House staff ,
in the embassies, in the armed
forces, in the top-heavy appa-
ratus of state government, in
the foreign aid programs, NATO
and other commitments abroad
and by restoring incentives to
the small businessman.
"We will have to act with
maturity and more regard for
our basic concerns," Dr. Freu-
denthal said. He sees a hope,
however, in a changed and con-
cerned attiude of our young, in
the consumer movement and the
concern for the protection of the
environment.
Mrs. George Grangaard was
elected president at a short busi-
ness meeting; Wrs. Walter
Thompson , vice president; Mrs.
A. L, Nelson , tre asurer; Mrs.
John Luebbe, secretary, and
Mrs. R, C. Houtz , corresponding
secretary.
Economy is
discussed by
CST professor
School
lunch
menus
' J , :x :y Xx :: I
(WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS)
Monday — Hamburger and
cheese on a buttered bun, cat-
sup, pickle slices, potato cEiips,
buttered wax heans, milk,
fruit sauce, extra peanut butter
sandwich.
Tuesday — fish stix on a but-
tered bun, tartar sauce, cab-
bage salad, potato sticks, milk,
purple plums, extra peanut but-
ter sandwich.
Wednesday — Baked chicken,
cranberries, mashed potatoes,
giblet gravy, celery crescents,
milk, bread and butter , snow
ball, extra bread and butter. . .
Thursday — Pork-macaroni-
tomato, buttered kernel Icorn,
milk, bread and butter, cinna-
mon roll, extra peanut butter
sandwich.
Friday — Hamburger gravy
on mashed potatoes; carrot
coins, milk, bread and butter ,
chocolate marble pudding, ex-
tra peanut butter sandwich.
Junior and senior high school
only, hamburger and French
fries, 19 cents extra .
> ,Area association 3, Winona
County and Wabasha County to
Highway «0, of River Trails Girl
Scout Council, held its associ-
ation meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at Wabasha Public School.
Members who were elected
delegates to represent the area
at the council annual meeting
were Mrs. William Baechler,
Mrs. Norman Decker, Mrs.
Garry Hanson, Mrs. Roger
Munson, Mrs. Rex Raine, Miss
Edith Cady ; and Miss Annette
Jensen all of Winona , Mrs. Har-
lan Schroeder and Mrs. Glenn
Kennedy, Wabasha ; Mrs, Rich-
ard Hartert , Kellogg; Mrs.
James Harapet, Plainview
Mrs. Vern Mullin, Elgin, and
Mrs. Eugene Kruempel, St.
Charles.
John S. Owens, executive di-
rector, presented tips and ex-
amples for successful recruit-
ment. Mrs. Frank Mrachek ,
member of the council program
services committee, explained
the structure of the committee.
Then she discussed the commit-
tee's: publication "Program
Tips" and urged members to
pass on ideas to her that would
help make the book a better
resource.
Members were urged to attend
the outdoor workshop Saturday.
Slides of the buildings at
Whispering Hills were presented
by MTS. James Spear, Area As-
sociation 3 chairman.
Girl Scout
Association
meet held
'\jjgff§^ MIRACLE MALL
^WX i^ 
NOW 
THRU
P2S9 SATURDAY
^uMTJjpKjf WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
p^gg* 10 to 1 —2 to 7t30
^BBE^^ Sk SATURDAY
get a beautiful *-—---^ L^ £^i#^  /8"xlO " «0*Living Color only QQC
Portrait - PKJS SO*Film Fee
% Babies — children — adults — groups — 1 Special
of each person singly only 88^, plus 50j£ film fee.
Groups $1.00 per person, plus one 50<f. film fee.
* Select from finished pictures in radiant black and
whi te ond living color.
* Bonus quality "Guaranteed Satisfaction."
* limit — one Special per child.
$ Fost delivery — courteous service .
LAKE CITY, .Minn, (Special)
- Church of Christ , Rochester,
was the setting for the March
25 marriage of Miss Lynda Bur-
gess and William Barnacle. Par-
ents of the newlyweds are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Burgess, Pine
Island, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Barna cle, Lake City.
A graduate of Pine Island
High School and Methodist-Kah-
[er School of Nursing, Roches-
ter , the bride is employed as a
registered nurse at the Metho-
dist Hospital , Rochester. Her
husband was graduated from
Lake City High School , Roches-
ter State Junior College and
the University of Minnesota. He
is a district forester with the
State Department of Natural
Resources.
Following a trip to Florida,
the newlyweds are home in
Rochester.
Newlyweds
at home
in Rochester
3 .'"^ ^^ " i~
RUMMAGE
SALE
* SAT., APR. 15 *9:30 fo 11:30
(Use Back Entrance)
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
222 E, Broadway
METHODIST VOWS '.'. . . McKinley United Methodist
Church was the setting for the March 25 .wedding of Miss
Cheryl A. Clow and Steven A.. Ford. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Clew, 357 Dacota St., and the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Ford/ Fairmont,
Winn. The bride is a graduate of Winona Senior High School
and Winona State College. She is employed as a kindergarten
teacher. The bridegroom attended Winona State College, and
served' in the U.S. .Navy. The couple will live in St. Paul .
LEWISTON, Minn. _ The
senior class of Lewiston High
School will host a ham dinner
ot the Catholic parish hall ,
Lewiston, Sunday with serving
from 11 a.m, to 2 p.m, The pub-
lic is invited to attend , Tickets
will be available at the door.
¦
I^eonardo da Vinc i so accu-
rately observed and drew
plants that his insights—the
sun-seeking twists of flowers ,
the thrust of roots , the growth
of bnrk—endure in botany to-
day.
Ham dinner
CALEDONIA, Minn. - Nine-
teen entries from Caledonia
High School won star ratings
at the district solo and ensem-
ble contest held at Lewiston
Saturday.
The star ratings entitle them
to compete in the state-region
al contest to be held at Hay-
field , Minn., May 6.
Ensembles receiving the star
ratings were : woodwind quar
tet; saxophone quartet; girls'
trio ; girls' sextet; boys' quar-
tet and madrigal singers.
Soloists receiving star Tatings
were: Kris Ballard , tuba; Steve
Bjergurn, tuba , tenor ; Debbie
Bunge , bass clarinet; Dick Da
naher , tenor saxophone; Tom
Doering, baritone; Carol Eik
ens, alto clarinet ; Barbara
Frank , trumpet; Connie Ger
des, alto ; Pam Klug, mezzo
soprano ; Bob Russert , baritone;
Sharon St. Mary , soprano; and
Doug Wiegrefe , bass.
Directors are Gary McKeich-
er and David L. Earn .
Music students
earn sta r ratings
( y n^Zmim KN0WN F0R VA|WE$ )
( OPEN THBS SUNDAY
/ APRIL 16, 1972 \
1:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M. I
( Shop for Value , Savings & Bargains \
\ DOOR PRIZES, TOO! /
KELLOGG , Minn. (Special )
—Mrs. Robert Beckman , Lake
City, president of the state
American Legion Auxiliary, and
Mrs. Wendall Draper , Lanesbo-
ro , were special guests at the
Monday evening meeting of the
Kellogg American Legion Aux
iliary.
I Mrs . Beckman spoke on the
I projects and activities of the
[state auxiliary and legislation
of interest (o veterans . She also
asked those who approved ot
Ihe Christmas scripture ' reading
by the astronauts to make their
position known by writing to the
Manned Space Craft Center at
Houston , Tex . She also urged
members to writ e to their lc-
Ris tutors concerning the chnug<
iii f» of tho dates of Veteran.-.
Day and Memorial Day.
Members were reminded ot
the bloodmobiie which wil l be
at the St . Felix Auditorium ,
Wabasha , Minn., Wednesday .
State president
speaks at Kellogg "Territorial Schools in theWinona Area " will be the topic
of Prof . Henry Mull , guest
speaker for the May 8 Area
PTA Council banquet slated for
6 p.m. at tlie Winona Senior
High School . Tickets arc now
available at all elementary
schools in Distr ict «61 and at
the four Winonn banks .¦
PTA banquet
speaker set
NELSON , Wis . (Special ) -
Senior Citizens met Tuesday
afternoon at the Community
Hnll. Card prizes were awarded
to Earl Owen , first ; Mrs. Eli
Jamison , second ; F r a n c i s
Smith , travelers , and Jane Best,
consolation. There were 43 per-
sons attending .
Nelson seniors
THE LOCKHORNS 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Schwering, Elgin , Minn.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter , Cheryl Lea,
to Robert Schleck, . son of
Mr. and Mrs. George
Schleck, Altura , Minn.
Miss Schwering is a grad-
uate of Plauwiew High
School and is employed by
Mayo Clime, Rochester. Her
fiance is also a graduate
of Plainview High School
and is employed by East
Center Standard, Roches-
¦. . ter, 
¦ ' ¦' '¦ ' ¦ ' .
A June 16 wedding is
planned at the Church of
Christ, Plainview.
Cheryl Lea
Schwering
ELEVA, Wis.-Students from
the Eleva-Strum Central music
department participated in the
District Solo and Ensemble Fes-
tival at Eau Claire North High
School Saturday.
The following students receiv-
ed a first division rating in
Class A and are eligible to per-
form in the State ' Music'Festi-i
val to be held at the Wisconsin
State University - Eau CI a jre
April 29: Erik Hagen — trum-
pet solo; Dale Johnson — trum-
pet solo; Cindy Kunkel—trum-
pet solo ; Dave Arneson — trom-
bone solo ; Glenn Monson—trom-
bone solo; Becky Walde —
French horn solo; Martha Mon-
son — French horn solo; Tim
Call — tuba solo; Amber Weste-
gaard — flute solo;
Cathy Otterson — clarinet
solo; Marilyn Engen — clarinet
solo; David Walde — clarinet
solo; Nancy Call — clarinet so-
Iol; Pam Engen —- bass clari-
net solo ; Clyde Sands — drum
set solo; Joan Weinbender —
vocal solo; Christine Olson —
vocal solo ; Erik Hagen and
Dale Johnson — trumpet duet;
Glenn Monson and Dave Arne-
son — trombone duet;
Martha Monson and Becky
Walde — French horn duet;
Joan Weinbender and Pam En-
gen — vocal duet ; Glenn Mon-
son, Dave Arneson, Tim Hauk-
eness — trombone trio; Glenn
Monson , Dave Arneson , Tim
Haukeness and Faye Aanerud—
trombone quartet ; Joan Wein-
bender , Laura Bice, Arnber
Westegaard and Kathy Sever-
son — flute quartet ; Cathy Ot-
terson, Marilyn Engen, Karen
Sands and Becky Todahl — sax-
ophone quartet; Christine Olson,
Joan Weinbender , Kari Olson,
Pam Engen , Diane Barneson ,
Laura Rice , Mary Williams , Jo-
anne Maug and Sandy Pc der-
son — vocal frinle trio.
Eleva-Strum
music awards
announced
Plans were made to serve
the noon dinner of the Royal
Arch Masons April 2a when the
local Order of Eastern Star met
Monday evening at the Mason-
ic Temple.
Honored guests seated in the
east were Miss Harriet Kelley,
junior past matron , nnd Ervin
Laufenburger , junior post pa-
tron .
Announcement was made of
the Area conference to be held
Oct , 14 at Stewnrtville , Minn.
OES announces
coming events
ELBA, Minn. (Special ) -
Plans are under way for a re-
union of Elba School District 41
to be held June 4. All former
teachers and students are in-
vited to attend.
For more information, per-
sons should contact Mrs. Nat
Pierce, Mrs. Chester Bartsh,
Henry Brehmer, all of Plain-
view Mr. and Mrs; Emmanuel
Wiskow, St. Charles, or Violet
Loppnow, Elba .
¦¦
. 
¦
Elba school
reunion set
Audrey Lind
Schumacher "
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E.
Schumacher, Plain v i e w,
Minn., announce the en-
gagement of their daugn-
ter, Audrey Lind, to Paul
L. Cocker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Cocker, Roch-
ester.
Miss Schumacher and her
fiance are students at Roch-
ester Area Vocational In-
stitute.
A May 27 wedding , is
planned at Grace United
Church of Christ, Millvilie,
Minn.
The Winona Police and Peace
Officers Auxiliary will sponsor
a bake sale Saturday at the
J. C. Penney Co. store from
10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Bake sale
Baseball strike comes to an end
By HERSCHEL Nissenson
Associated ""Press Sports Writer
A shortened baseball season
will finally get under way ll
days late Saturday, but before
the first pitch is thrown the
sport has two losers and a
count of one strike.
The first general walkout in
the history of the so-called na-
tional pastime ended Thursday
oa two fronts—in Chicago,
where major league club own-
ers _ voted to pick up the season
beginning Saturday and cancel
all games called off by the
strike, and in New York, where
the y player representatives
agreed.
The pennant races thus will
be decided on a- percentage
basis, since not all teams will
play the same number of
games/ Technically, the races
always ate decided on per-
centage, Ibut games affecting
the final standings usually are
made up.
In the I American League
East; Baltimore has 154 games
remaining, Boston and New
York 155 and Cleveland, Detroit
and Milwaukee 156. In the AL
West, Chicago, Kansas City,
Minnesota and Texas will play
154 games, California and Oak-
land 155.
Chicago and Pittsburgh in the
National League East show 155
games left while Montreal ^ NewYork, Philadelphia and St.
Louis have 156. In the NL West ,
Houston and San Diego have
153, Atlanta and Cincinnati 154
and Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco 155.
All 24 teams wilL lose at least
one home game.
The only dispute still remain-
ing—until the . year-end negotia-
tions between players and own-
ers on a new basic agreement-
involves Kansas City and Chi-
cago in the AL West. Ewing
Kauffman , owner of the Royals,
says he will protest any games
his club has to play against
Chicago this weekend because
the White Sox disregarded a
league directive -and allowed
their players to work out in
White Sox Park during the
strike.. ¦ ; .. ' . '. ¦'
Saturday's opening d a y
schedule looks like this:
American League—Minnesota
at Oakland , Texas at California
(night), Chicago at Kansas
City, Boston at Detroit, Mil-
waukee at Cleveland, New
York at Baltimore.
National League—PIttsburgli
at New York, Montreal at St.
Louis, Philadelphia at Chicago,
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, San
Francisco at Houston (night) ,
Atlanta at San Diego (night) .
The players , went on strike
April 1 in a dispute with the
owners over the amount of
money owners would contribute
to the players' pension plan.
That wiped out the last four
days of spring training and the
walkout continued into the
regular season, scheduled to
start April 5. Today would have
been, the lOtih day of the cam-
paign.
The owners, whose annual
contribution to the plan came
to $5.4 million, offered an in-
crease of $490,000 earmarked
solely, for the health care seg-
ment o£ the pension plan. The
players were seeking a 1? per
cent cost-of-living rise in retire-
ment benefits.
The first break came early
this week when the owners,
who had not offered a penny
for retirement benefits , offered
to allocate $400,000 from a huge
interest surplus built up by the
pension fund; The players low-
ered their demand from 17 per
cent-^approximately $918,000—
to $600,000 and . the two sides fi-
nally compromised on $500,000.
That left pay for made-up
games as the only issue. At
first, the owners wanted to re-
schedule all lost games with no
salary. The players offered to
give up one day 's pay. The
owners proposed to pay the
players for games made up on
open dates or as part of a sepa-
rate admission doubleheader ,
but not for those rescheduled as
part of one-admission twin
bills,
Finally, the owners decided
to start the season Saturday.
Since the players are paid on
the basis of a 182-day campaign
rather than a 162-game season,
they will each lose 10-I82nds of
their salary . For those earning
the $13,500 minimum, it will
amount to $740, For those at
the major league average of
$32,500, it's $1,780. For Hank
Aaron, who pulls down a record
$200,000 a year , it comes to a
loss of $10,980.
The owners were losers, too.
Some estimates place the loss
at $5 million, including g ate
receipts, parking concessions
and one canceled national tele-
vision game.
"Nobody won," said commis-
sioner Bowie. Kuhn, who called
toe owners', meeting in Chi-
cago. "The players suffered ,
the owners suffered,, baseball
suffered. I hope we've all
learned a lesson. I.will work
with people in baseball for
procedures to prevent this sort
of thing in the future. Nobody
wants it again."
"I think it's fair to say no-
body ever wins in a strike situ-
ation ," said Marvin Miller, ex-
ecutive director of the Major
League Baseball Players Asso-
ciation. "This one is no ex-
ception . We're not going to>
claim victory even though our
objectives were achieved."
Meanwhile, it remained to be
seen how the players would be
received by the fans. .
"Regardless of how the fans
felt before, I think they'll be
glad to see the players run onto
the field Saturday," said Wes
Parker of the Los Angeles
Dodgers.
Play ball!
ONE Tjn  ^ InsurancesioF| Service !
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BUMP FOR THE GUMP . . ./Minnesota
goalie G-ump Worsley was knocked but Thurs-
day night when the Blues' Bob Plager came
crashing into hiirrtrying for a rebound, plag-
er's knee struck the goalie's head. "Worsley
regained consciousness a few minutes later.
The Blues won the game 4-2. (AP Photofax)
Every team scheduled—and anxious fo play
Hy KliN RAPPOPORT
Associated Press Sports Writer
The only kind cf strike will
be thrown by piLchers as the
11)72 baseball season finally
gets under way Saturday.
Every team is scheduled—
and anxious—to play ball in tho
American ancl National leagues
after settlement of the first
general walkout in  the sport' s
century-ol d history.
The lo-dny delayed season
will at Inst presen t n new fran-
chise in 'Texas, four new man-
agers mid some old faces in
new unifo rms.
The spanking-new Texas
Rangers , who moved from
Washinglon , D.C,, to Arlington
this wintc r , won't have the ben-
efit of a home crowd at refur-
bished Turnpike Stadium. They
open the shortened season on
the road .at California.
The Pi ttsburg h Pirate s will
be missiaig Danny Murtaiigli ,
their pop ular and savvy man-
ager who led thcin lo tlio world
champion-ship Inst year . Mur-
tnugh retired nnd gave way to
Pill Vlrdon , lilio onetime Pirato
star.
Yogi Ucrrn , nnolher former
major league standout , is the
National league's other new pi-
lot. He was given the job with
the New York M<its after Gil
Hodges died unexpectedly on
April 2, the day after the prece-
dent-setting strike began.
The olilier two new field bos-
ses this season are in the
American League. Del Rice
takes over at Californi a nnd
Ken Aspromontc will guide
Cleveland,
Frank Robinson , the take-
charge player who led Balti-
more to the American League
pennant last year , is one of the
most glittering names with a
new team. He was acquired by
tile Los Angeles Dodgers in an
ofF-soiis(hn deal.
Richie Allen , baseball' s fiery
vagabond , will be play ing with
his four tli team in as ninny sea-
sons. Now with the Chicago
White iSox after n winter trade
with Lo.s Angeles, flio has also
been in Philadelphia and St.
Louis In tho past four ycarft.
One of the biggest trading
sprees in baseball history this
year also placed a lot, of other
household names into other
households.
Sam McDowell now is pitch-
ing for the San Francisco (li-
mits nfler severa l years as a
Cleveland Indiun; Leo May, thu
former Cincinnati fence-break-
er, now is doing his slugging
for the Houston Astros; and
Rusty Staub , the favorite son in
Montreal for three years , is the
new right-fielder of the Mets.
Hank Aaron of the Atlanta
Braves continues his assault on
Bnbe Ruth' s career record of
714 home runs and Willie Mays ,
the ageless star of the Snn
Francisco Giants , will celebrate
his 41st birthday this May.
Although the Rrnvcs possess
one of the game's most feared
hitters , they don 't, appear to
have the all-around strength to
make n show in tho West. race .
The Giants , despite the age of
Mays mid other vet eran play-
ers, nie In a different position ,
however.
The addition of McDowell
gives San Francisco a .starting
lcft-lliander to go along willi
right-handed .hum Marichal-a
one-two punch to possibly help
the Giants repeal as division
champ ions ,
lAm Angeles seems to be In
an even more enviable position
with the acquisition of Robinson
and Tommy Jmhn , onetime ace
of the Chicago While .Sox pi tch-
ing staff. The Dodgers mid As-
tros , who acquired May in one
deal ' and San Dtego pitcher
Dave Roberts in another , ap-
pear to be among tho most im-
proved teams in baseball.
The loss of Murtaugh prob-
ably shouldn 't chniiRe the Pitts-
burgh posture—the Pirates
have a mixturo of old and
young players , led by World
Series hero Roberto Clcmcmte.
Pitching might be their only
weakness , but. that's what they
said about the Pirates before
the 1071 World Series.
New York , which also ac-
quired Jim Fregosi from Cali-
fornia , lias its best hitting team
in history and will give Pitts-
burgh plenty of trouble in the
NL East along with St, Louis,
which has the league's Most
Valuable Player in Joe Torre.
Despite losing Robinson , tho
Orioles are still an odds-mak-
ers' delight in the American
League Kast , while Detroit ,
Boston and the New York Yan-
kees battle for second place. Ir
tho American League West , it
no doubt will be Onklnnd—de-
spite the current absence ol
Vida Blue.
The USGA Women 's Open
golf ¦champions hip will lie held
June 29-.Iuly 2 over Winged
Font' s east, course nt Mamnro-
neck. N.Y.
Stars have king-ss zed
headache to Overcome
By PAUL LeBAR
ST. LOUIS (AP) — 'TV still
think Minnesota has a chance ,"
said veteran Bob Plager, "but
this team has surprised even
me. We're in it to win.".
While the Minnesota North
Stars have a rebirth of the St.
louis Blues to consider, they
also have a king-sized headache
to contend with in hockey's
Stanley Cup quarter-finals.
The latter belongs to stead-
fast goaltender Lome "Gump"
Worsley, who Thursday night
was victimized by the rough-
house Plager's determination in
a 4-2 Minnesota loss.
Worsley, 42, was knocked
cold by Plager, who crashed
into the nets while attempting
to rebound a Gerry Odrowski
shot in the game squaring the
sevett-game playoff at 3-3.
Although X-rays proved nega-
tive at Jewish Hospital for a
skull fracture, Worsley's avail-
ability for Sunday's 2 p;m.,
EST, nationally televised final
in Minnesota probably won't be
determined until Saturday.
"He hit the vertical post with
the right side of his iiead," said
North Stars team physician Dr.
Charles Kelly, who examined
Worsley. - ¦ . /'¦'
"We just won't know whether
he's able to play Sunday for a
couple of days. Be may have a
heckuva headache tomorrow."
The North Stars had plenty of
manpower problems before
Worsley was hurt. Defenseman
Doug Mohns could not play be-
cause of back trouble, and de-
fenseman Dennis O'Brien was
on cratches due to a severe
bruise on his foot.
' 'We're better off playing
Sunday than Saturday," said
Minnesota Coach Jack Gordon.
"It will give us an extra day of
rest. I hope to see Doug Mohns
back for the game, but I'm not
sure about O'Brien.
Even before Worsley's de-
mise, however, St. Louis was
asserting superiority few ex-
pected of the rookieKiominated
team and boasted a 2-1 lead.
T h e  29-year-old Plager ,
crippled by back , hip arid rib
injuries through much of - the
season, lifted the Blues on top
at 2-1 with his first playoff goal
at 6:21.
Neanng the 14-roinute mark,
with Minnesota on a power
play, Odrowski maneuvered
past Murray Oliver, who was
called for holding, and lofted a
shot at Worsley.
"I shot the rebound and he
made the stop," Plager re-
called. "I jumped to avoid his
pad. They had the delayed pen-
alty, so I was , just going for the
net as hard as I could.
"We're playing; together with
our forwards how," Plager re-
flected on a bristling St. Louis'
defense which limited the North
Stars to 30 shots.
Only Bill Goldsworthy, who
took a perfect pass from Danny
Grant at 4:03 of the opening pe-
riod, and hard-working J.P. Pa-
rlse, who scored with 4:59 left,
beat Blues goaltender Jacques
Caron.
"We've got to get something
together," declared Minnesota
Coach Jack Gordon , whose
team was burned fcy Phil Rob-
erto's sixth playo ff goal and
two assists.
"He's not doing anything dif-
ferently," Blues Coach Al Ar-
bour said in reference to Rob-
erto, whose 11 points lead in
Cup play. "He's just coming
back with great effort night
after night ."
First period—1, St. Louis, Roberto i,
3:04; J, Minnesota, Goldsworthy 2 (Drou-
in, Grant) 4:03; 3, St. Louis, R. Plager
1 (Unger, Roberto) till. Penalties —
Burns, Mln, 1:3<I W. Plager, StL, I3-.18J
Oliver, Min, 14:00; Lavender, Stl., 14:19}
Dupont/ StL, 17:08; Cameron, Min, 17:09 .
Second peri«l—4, St. Louis, Unger 3
(R. Plager, Roberto) U:07. Penalties — .
Reld, Mln, 2:40: Hextall , Min, 9:14; W.
Plager, StL, 9:04; Roberto, StL, 19:38.
Third period — 5, Minnesota, Paris*
(Gibbs, Oliver) 15:01; 6, St. Louis, Egcr
1 (Sf. Marseille, B. Plager) 14:13. Penal-
ties— Sabourln, StL, 3:30.
Shots on goal by:
MINNESOTA . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. » 8 14—JO
ST, LOUIS 17 14 7-3«
Goalies—Minnesota, Worsley, Manlago;
St. Louis, Caron. . ¦¦
A—19,008.
Rangers finish
off Canadiens
MONTREAL (AP ) - The
New York Rangers, barely out
of the Stanley Cup quarter-final
frying pan , step right into the
fire Sunday when they open
their National Hockey League
semifinal series against the
Chicago Black Hawks.
The Rangers finished off
Montreal's defending Cup
champions 3-2 Thursday night,
winning , the opening round
series in six games with a pul-
sating finish that sent Goalie
Ed Giacomin into a joyful swan
dive at the final siren.
In Thursday night's other
NHL action , St. Louis trimmed
Minnesota 4-2, tying that series
at 3-3 and setting up a decisive
seventh game at Minnesota
Sunday.
Giacomin was the Ranger
hero with two sensational third
period saves that kept the Ca-
nadiens from tying the score .
Then, witli Ken Dryden out of
the Montreal nets to give the
Canadiens an extra attacker in
the game's final moments,
Giacomin barely missed the
gaping goal with a long clear-
ing shot that ate up valuable
secoads on the clock.
Montreal had come from be-
hind twice in the first two peri-
ods after goals by Billy Fair-
bairn had given the Rangers 1-0
and 2-1 leads.
The third period was less
than half a minute old when
Fairb airn found Walt Tkaczuk
alone about 40 feet away from
the net. Tkaczuk's blazing slap
shot just did beat Dryden .
Now it was Giacomin's show
and bus didn 't disappoint. First
he protected the lead with a
brilliant sliding stop on Frank
Mahovlich's point blank power
play try. Then, with the Cana-
diens buzzing New York's net
in the final minutes, they lifted
Dryden , for a 5-3 edge in skat-
es.
Again Giacomin came up
with a big stop, getting his
skate on a drive by Lemaire.
Then he found an opening and
shot the puck down ice, aiming
for the gaping Montreal net .
When the clock finally ran
down , Giacomin leaped happily
in the air and flopped on the
ice, joined quickly by his team-
mates.
4 hp . 7% hp. 9.8 hp. 20 hp.
Mightiest fleet of f ishing
outboards anywhere.
Mrike no mistake! They may be mini , but tliey'n
all Mercury-tough. Four Merc tigers (there's a
size and hp just right for your boat) loaded with
fish-catching features. Look : Glide-Angle leading
edge slips over weeds and underwater snags,
Jet-Prop exhaust lets you sneak in quietly, new
"troll set" fixes the trolling speed you want.
And all have quick-starting Phase-Maker
Thunderbolt ignition, long-life Perma-Gap
spark plugs and drainless crankcase.
Your Merc ury dealer has y our fishing Merc
ready and waiting. Go seo him.
ffH f^f i^TilJ^V^^ ^^^OUTDOABD3 rt.t r IH HAIUM rnorvitioH
Comploto range of powor: A , 7V:. 9.8 , 20, 40.SO , 65, CO, 115 , MOhp. For nwest Mercury Denier .soetho Yollow Pages undor "Outboard Motors. "Murcury Marlno/OMsinn ot Brunswick Corporation .Fond du Uc, Wlsconsln/Cnnntln/Atistrnlia/Uolalum.
JQKJMRjttM  ^ !>^ v r^ii^ flll^L' y\ IMF'
1 ¦ ¦ ' '.jMMgMM ^Mn-\:;'"
j j^\  Mercury «nd Lloyd llrldR«s ilar 
In tt\o excltlna
fri»l new television »orlaj, •¦Water World." .Sua your
Vfl;V locnl TV ",,,nK ,or ,lmB ¦"'' ''"Hon.
¦ - : ;*;:¦'•¦>. 
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Twins to
play As
Saturday
ST. PAUL -w— , The Minne-
sota Twins , anxious to get the
19^ 2 baseball season under way
after a 13-day player strike, left
me Twin Cities today en route
to Oakland where they will take
on the A's.
Ttighthander Bert Blyleyen is
scheduled to start Saturday's
game against the defending
American League West Divi-
sion champions. Manager Bill
Rigney said Jim Kaat probably
would pitch for the Twins Sun-
day against Oakland. He said
Jim Perry would pitch if . Kaat's
arm is still sore.
¦"I just hope we haveir't
wasted too much time," said
Rigney, who has been in Oak-
land for five days. "But I un-
derstand our guys did pretty
well back there. They were all
together and worked out at St.
OLai' College.
3tigney said the Twins would
work out in the Oakland Coli-
seum this afternoon . It will be
the first time he's seen them
practice since the strike be*gan.
The Minnesota manager said
his only disappointment about
the physical condition of the
team is Tony Oliva's sore knee
w&ich has kept the slugger
working out with the Twins' Or-
lando, Fla;, farm team.
"It's, a v pretty big dis-
appointment when you can't
put the league's top batter on
your lineup card ," Rigney
noted.
"It's good to get back on the
r&ad," said Twins' President
Calvin Griffith , after the end of
the strike was announced
Thursday.
Because of the strike, the
Twins missed eight games, sev-
en at home, but they won't bd
made up under terms of the
agreement. Neither will players
receive any back pay.
"Nobody wins in something
like this," Griffith said. "The
ballplayers realize this. They
lost a lot of money because of
the strike. Some players on my
club lost about $6,000 and you
don't ever make that money up
again."
Griffith did not say how
much the walkout cost the
Twins' management .
He said the strike was a
learning experience for both
players and owners. "We both
learned a lot during this thing, "
he said. "I hope there is not
another strike in the near fu-
ture."
A veiled blessing from the
strike* may be seen when the
Twins return to Metropolitan
Stadium April 22 to face Oak-
land again .
"When we knew we wouldn 't
be playing at the Met , we went
in: and tore up the whole f'eld,"
Griffith said. The field was
then resodded and will be in
much better condition than it
was last year at this time ,
Griffith predicted .
The Twins now have a 154-
game schedule with only 74 of
those at home.
"Missing those eight gamev
could hurt us," Griffith said.
"They were* all against West
D ivision clubs (California , Chi-
cago nnd Oakland) . But this
will be one of those unusual
years and we might as well
make the best of it. "
Griffith said the big problem
w ill he if the pitchers can go
nine innings.
"How far can they go?" he
w ondercd.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
The Ettrick Rod and Gun Club
will hold its first annual spring
field days Saturday and Sunday
at the clubhouse, three miles
east of Ettrick, just off County
Trunk D.
Dancing will begin at 9 p.m .
Saturday and a coon chase will
highlight Sunday's festivities be-
ginning at 11:30 a.m.
Spring field days
slated at Ettric k
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By PAT THOMPSON
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP ) -
Three Minnesota men heard
about people taking stock in
w o r l d heavyweight boxing
champion Joe Frazier and de-
cided to try it with a 1971 Gur-
ney Eagle race car driven by
Bobby Unser.
The result is: If the newly
named Minnesota Invader,
which will be driven oh the 1972
U.S. Auto Club circuit by Larry
Dickson of Marietta , Ohio , wins
the Indianapolis 500 next
month , there wouldn't be
enough room in the winner's
circle for all the owners.
"This is the firs t time in the
history of the Indy 500 that
there's been a car owned by a
public corporation consisting of
many , many stockholders,"
said James C. Rogers, secre-
tary-treasurer of Minnesota In-
vader , Inc.
Rogers, 40, owner of a St.
Paul insurance agency, joined
Dale Maloney , 37, official of a
suburban retail trailer com-
pany, and Ronald C. Larson,
35, equipment supervisor for a
suburban company, to form the
corporation eight months ago.
Maloney serves as president,
Larson as vice president.
"All the principal officers
have been avid fans of auto
racing for a number of years,
more or less involved in sprdnt-
car racing as fans and also as
participants ," said Rogers,
"We're very active in our
businesses and very active in
the financial community. And
we found that Joe Frazier went
public seven or eight years ago
before his first pro fight.
"We decided that nobody has
ever gone public with cham-
pionship auto racing and auto
racing is the No. 1 sport in the
country."
Rogers said that , after a
thorough investigation , the
three men decided to purchase
the Eagle from Dan Gurney of
Santa Ana , Calif., for $50,000,
including engine,
"pur investigations from a
lot of sources showed that the
Eagle chassis was the best
chassis in 1971 and looks like
the new model will be the best
this year ," said Rogers.
"We picked Bobby Unser's
car because of the many track
records it set last year and "be-
cause: it was available for
sale."
Unser, drawing from G ur-
ney's fleet of Eagles, won the
Milwaukee 200 and Trenton 300
on the USAC tour and set nine
track records in time trials,
Minnesota Invader then chose
Dickson to pilot the car and
named Paul Leffert of St. Paul ,
Ind., as chief mechanic.
The car , now at Santa Ana, is
being prepared for shipment
next week to Indianapolis for
the May time trials.
"It's been revamped some-
what according to the new
USAC rules," said Rogers.
"The wings are higher on the
back of the car than in 1971."
Because of Securities Ex-
c h a n g e  Commission regu-
lations, Rogers said Minnesota
Invader, Inc,, isn't allowed to
publicly tout its stock, i.e. say
how many shares are available
and at what price.
But Rogers does add , "Min-
nesota Invader is a public cor-
poration composed of great
numbers of Minnesota stock-
holders. The sale of stock is in
the process and is in the proc
ess of being completed."
Minnesota Invader, Rogers
said , gives the state's residents
the first opportunity to acquire
some sort of ownership of a
professional sport.
"We decided to sell stock to
Minnesota residents since most
Minnesota people don't have a
chance to buy stock in the Min-
nesota Twins , North Stars and
Vikings because they're private
corporations. .
..New that Minnesota Invader
has stock, a machine and driv-
er, can it be competitive?
"We feel we'll definitely qual-
ify ."' said Rogers. "There's no
question about it according to
our driver and chief mechanic.
If we can keep the car going
mechanically, we should hit the
top five."
Cotter will I
n field hockey
team in r72-73f
Cotter High School will |]
T field an interscholastic f?
varsity hockey team next $
season , Rev. Paul E. j|
Nelson, Cotter principal , ll
i announced this morning. $
I "The Cotter School !
| Board ," said Rev. Nelson |
!' in a letter to 'be Daily §
; News, "voted unanimous- |
ly on Thursday evening %
at the regular monthly JJ
meeting to initiate var- $.
[' sity hockey in the year $
X 1972-73 V as part of the |
i school's athletic pro- §
i gram. . ff"This move came ||
, about as the result of in- ]|
i tense and prolonged stu- ||
I dent interest and re- ll
* quests ;-. ." '.;': $
Cotter has an enroll- |
ment of some 500 stu- %
t dents:. ' 
¦ . ¦ p
\ <  In a telephone Inters Jf
i view this morning, Rev. p]
> Nelson said "a lot of de- ff
tails still :must be work- i!' ed out." ; Ii Preliminary plans call 1
' for an eight-game inde- I
i> pendent schedule tor. the 1
I first season. No coach |f
has been named yet, and . m
no site has been deter- f|
mined for a rink. [|
's "A couple of men have 1indicated some interest," ||
continued Rev. Nelson, in i
coaching the team, but pf we're still l o o k i n g  |
around . And we've done 
some negotiating with U
Bob Welch (Park Recrea- (J
j lion Department direc- |
tor) for a rink. He said ||
that something might be ||
t worked out." %u &< Some 40 underclassmen |
f have reportedly indicated t|v a strong interest in play- ||
' mg varsity hockey next t|
season. ' • ' i>
*- VAV^vC -U, Vi. A  ^ ^ V.)
i SPRINGTIME I
WINNERS I
| . 
¦ 
AT *
{ MARTIN TIRE SERVICE |
| __ FARMER DAYS J
S *
| "WIN A HOG" CONTEST WINNER J
| O JOHN KAMROWSKI — FOUNTAIN CITY ® '
-I
| Grand Opening Prize Winners !
 ^
CHAMPAGNE DINNER FOR 4 at the Williams Hotel t
t> © EMIL STOEHR —WINONA O «
f, $50 WORTH OF GROCERIES <
«i FROM THE RED OWL FAMILY CENTER «
£ © DAVID ClARK — ROLLINGSTONE © <
S \
£ 
HIGH SPEED SPIN BALANCE — ALL 4 WHEELS 
J
k tt D. R. Wilson, e Mrs. Ed Larson, <
e > IMca Winona JL> 4J» O Gerald Timm, o Hfln» Koch, 1
e, Winona Winona J
«} O Ray Faber, « Lowell Balfcelm, J>^ Rollingstone Lowlston 2
i
f, 5-YEAR/5O,O0u-MILE WHEEL ALIGNMENT <
t\ « Mrs. Orval Hilko, • Wilton Heiden, \
J» Ruihford Rushford Jh 5a « Robert Evatu, « Cbnryl Hnlbntiken, J
cj Minnesota City Stockton 4
K *> Richard NAotlrt, O Mrs. Leon Brown, j
5 Winona Winona J
^ !
 ^
Our Sincere Thanks to Everyone Attending j
5 FIRESTONE HEADQUARTERS IN WINONA COUNTY j
I MARTIN I
I TIRE SERVICE i
i :K 9 ACROSS FROM RED OWL © J
S Phone 452-1116 —Hwy. 61 & 44th Ave. —Winonn <
> $,inilAAA(UUUIAiUU«)inAAtUiaAnAAAAAAIU\A«WAnAAnAAnAiK '
SMC muffs chance
Redmen to open Ml AC vs. Hamline Saturday
FAYETTE , Iowa — In its final
tune-up before opening Minne-
sota Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference play Saturday, St.
Mary's baseball team dropped
both ends of a doubleheader , 7-4
and 2-1, : against Upper Iowa
College here Thursday after-
noon.
The Redmen missed a chance
to salvage a split in the twin
bill on a costly error; by veter-
an second baseman Mark Ser-
vais in the bottom of the sev-
enth inning in the nightcap.
St. Mary's freshman lefthand-
er Marc Macarol was sailing
along with a three-hit shutout
and a l-o lead going into the
final inning of the second game
and got Rick Netolicky on a
grounder to third for the first
out . The next batter for Upper
Iowa , Dan Smith, stroked a
bouncer towards second that
should have been out No. 2.
BUT SERVAIS bobblcd the
ball , and Smith, was safe. Randy
Bartemeyer followed Smith to
plate and lofted.a fly ball to
center for the second out, Mac-
arol managed to get two quick
strikes on Steve Manship, but
the Peacock batter still was
able to draw a walk, putting
runners on first and second.
Pinch hitter Gary . Perkins
then ripped a single to drive
in the tying run , and Macarol's
mound opponent, Jerry Bauer,
won his own game with a bloop
single to .right to send in Man-
xx *x :•; . ¦•¦'. ; -
FIRST SAME
St. Miry 'e 'W ¦ ' Upper Idva (7)
ab rh a brh
Brawloy,3b 3 1 2  Bro<i«r,2b 3 2  1
S1nag«rone,rf 1 O 0 Krusc.r* 3 1 1
Wlllgcn.ph 1 1 1  Knlpper.c 4 0 0
S»rvalt,2l) 2 11  Notollcky.ef 3 1 1
Murtfta.lrj 3 0 2  Doyle.lb 3 0 0
Weldes.cf t o o  Barlemeycr,3b 3 0 1
MichaelJ.rf 2 o 0 Manslilp.lt 3 1 1
Cirlton/ll lO't Jack.ts 1 1 0
Macarol.lf 1 O 0 Bushkofaky.p 10  0
Taylor.ss ¦« o o Thels.ph T O O
Welsenburgr,c 2 1 1  Parsonsyp 0 1
Zlellmkl.p - ' . . 2 0 0  Perklns,p . 0 0 0
Rolbiecki.p O O O .  -^ —
—— Total! 25 7 6
Totals 2»« 7
ST. MARY'S . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100 100 2-4
UPPER IOWA ,7. 102 004 x-7
E—Brawley 2, ZiellnsKi. RBI—Brawley,
Murtha 3, Brodor 2, Kruso 2, Netolicky,
Bartemeyer. 2B—Seriialj, Murtha, Barte-
meyer, Manship. SB—Bartemeyer. DP—
St. Mary's (Taylor-Servait-Murlhe). LOB
- St. Mary's », UIC 5.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
ZlellnsM IX , MV .. iVi t 1 1 4  5
Roibleckl ',4 0 O 0 0 0Bushkofsky (W) ... 4 « 2 2 4 4
Parsons , . . . : . .  j '. - ' « .  • «  o 0 4
Perkins . . . .  i l i 2 3 1
PB—Knlpper, Welsenburger.
ship with the decisive run. Both
runs off the Redmen southpaw
were unearned , and they cost
him his second loss in as many
decisions.
St. Mary 's pushed across its
only score against Bauer in the
top of third after Wayne Taylor
drilled a leadoff double, mov-
ed to second on a walk to Ser-
vais, reached third on a balk,
and came in on a single, by
Kevin Murtha. The Redmen left
seven runners on the bases in
the nightcap and stranded a to-
tal of 16 for the afternoon.
Back-to^back doubles by Ser:
vais and Murtha gave the visi-
tors an early 1-0 edge\ in the
opening game, but -Upper Iowa
tied it in its half of the frame
without the benefit of a base hit.
An error hy third baseman
Jack Brawley allowed the run
to score.
The Peacocks tookT» 3-1 lead
in the bottom, of the third
against St. Mary's sophomore
righthander Stan Zielinski. A
walk to Lee Kruse and singles
by Netolicky and Bartemeyer
produced the two runs.
THE HOST team iced the
opening victory with a four-
run outburst in the last o>f the
sixth. Zielenski fanned the first
two batters he faced , but Man-
ship doubled and Terry Jack
and Jim Theis both drew -walks
to load the bases. Dave Brodeu
followed with a single to drive
in two runs, and Kruse singled
in two more.
Jim Rolbiecki came on to get
the final out for the Redmen.
St. Mary 's rallied for a pair
of runs in the top of the sev-
enth , but Perkins, who came
in relief at the start of the
inning, bore down and got Mike
x *y ,*:,y : * :x
SECOND GAME
SI. Mary's (1) Upper Iowa (3)
ab r h abrh
Brawley ,3b 4 0 0 Brodcr,2b 3 0  0
Taylor.ss 4 1 1 Darch.rf 3 0  1
Servals,2b 1 0  0 Knipper.c 3 0 2
Murlha.lb 3 0 t Neto!lcky,ef Z O O
Mlchaels.ir 2 0 0 Smilh.lb 2 1 0
Weldes.ct 3 0 0 Bartemeyer,3b 3 0 0
Tau«,c 3 0 1  Manshlp.lf 2 1 0
Slangerone,rf 2 0 0 Ptaltigralf,ss. 2 0 0
Wiltgcn.ph 1 0  0 Perklns.ph 1 0  1
Macarol,p 3 0  1 Bauer.p 3 0  1
Totals 26 1 4  Tolals 24 . 2 5
ST. MARY'S . . . . : : .: . . . . . . .  001 OOO 0—1
UPPER IOWA .. . . . C O O  0*0 2-5
E—Servois, Pfaltzgralf. RBI—Murtha,
Perkins, Bauer. !B r~ Taylor, M.acarol.
LOB-St. Mary's 7, UIC 5.
I PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Macarol (U 0-2) .. 6V> S 2 o 2 i
Bauer (W) . . .  . . . . .  7. 4 1 1 J 6
Balks—Bauer.
Weides, Macarol , and Taylor in
Order with no outs and runners
on second and third.
Murtha, a senior first sacker
from Evanston, III., went 3-for-
6in the twin bill and raised his
season average to .317. He is
the only regular on Coach Max
Molock's squad who is batting
above the .300 mark.
ST. MARY'S, now 4-9 over-
all, will open its quest for the
MIA.C title it relinquished last
season , by hosting Hamline
University in a doubleheader
SatUTrday at Terrace Heights
beginning at 1 p.m. Dan Del
Fava, who threw a one-hitter
against Luther College Wednes-
day, will be opposed by Ham-
line's junior righthander Del
Sachwitz in the first game, and
Mike Coe will go against Jack
Haugen, a senior righthander,
in the nightcap.
The Pipers have lost their
only two games so far by scores
of 9-7 against Carleton CoUege
and 2-1 against Concordia Col-
lege of St. Paul.
HARMONY, Minn. - The
Harmony Booster Club will
sponsor an all sports banquet
at 7 p.m. next Tuesday at the
Harmony Elementary School .
The Harmony Civic and Com-
merce club -will- honor the Dis-
trict One basketball champions.
The featured speaker will be
columnist Jim Klobuchar of the
Minneapolis Star and Tribune.
Harmony banquet
planned Tuesday Pacers oust
Denver- LA.,
Bucks tonight
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Coach Bob Leonard and the
Indiana Pacers can relax now
for all of two days. Then all
they have to do is play the
Utah Stars in the American
Basketball Association's West
Division final series.
"This series has been awful
tough ," Leonard said after the
Packers whipped the Denver
Rockets 91-89 Thursday night in
the West Division semifinal
playoffs . "It's been tough both
physically and mentally and I
can't look ahead to Utah yet.
Any time you play a seven-
game series like this you 've got
to relax a little ."
Indiana turned back a Den-
ver rally late in the game and
got a stellar performance from
Freddie Lewis with 20 points
and great defense including two
blocked shots in tlie final 14
seconds.
I Leivis scored the Pacers' fi-
nal field goal with 1:24 left to
give the winners a 90-87 lead.
Denver 's Ralph Simpson made
it 90-89 with 25 seconds on the
clock , then Lewis blocked his
two allots , and Billy Keller
added a free throw for Indiana.
Roger Brown lied Lewis for
team honors with 20 points and
Simpson was game-hi gh with 30
points.
The Virginia Squires soundly
j thumped the New York Nets
138-91 in the opening game of
their best-of-seven ABA East
Division finals.
In the. National Basketball
| Association , tho New Yorki Knicks took a 1-0 lead with a
116-94 victory in Ihe seven-
gnmo series with the Boston
Collies.
The Squires ' demolition of tho
Nets was the result of Charlie
Scott leaving for Phoenix of the
NBA and Julius Krving 's an-
nounced .signing with Atlanta of
the N15A , according to Conch Al
Bianchi.
"Wc made up <mr minds that
wo had to do it together ," said
Bianchi.
Erving scored 3i points (o
lead the at lack for the Squires ,
who moved to a 62-35 hn If time
lend. The Nets ' low totals of 35
halt points and IX second-quar-
ter points were ADA playoff
records.
(icnrgp Irvine scored 25, Adr-
ian Smith 2:i and Hemic Wil-
liams 20 for the  .Squires while
John Hochc hit 2(! points. Tho
Nets ' Kick Harry was held to
just 12 points,
The- Knlcks opened up n 20-
polnt lead on the Celtics in the
second quarter . Boston man-
aged to pull within nine points
in tho third quarter but tho
game was all New York as
Walt Frazier scored 36 points
for a game-high total.
Boston's cold shooting in the
first half gave New York a sol-
id 53-36 lead at the half. Phil
Jackson added 19 points for the
Knicks and Jerry Lucas 16.
J0J0 White was high for the
Celtics with 19 points.
BASEBALL
THURSDAV'S RESULTS
NONCONFERENCE —
Upper Iowa 7-2, SI. Mary'i 4-1
TODAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Bemldjl SI. at Winona St., J p.m.
Colter at La Crosse Aquinas, 4 p.m.
NIC— .
St. Cloud St. at Southwest St.
Moorhead St. at Minn.-Morrlj
SATURDAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Bemldjl St. at Winona St. (3), noon
Hjmline at St. Mary'* ll), l p.m.Kenyon at Winona High (2), noon
SUNDAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Austin Pacolll at Cotter (2), 12:30 p.m.
TRACK
TODAY'S MEET
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Colter at La Crescent, 4 p.m.
Albort Lea Preston at Winona High,
4:30 p.m.
SATURDAY'S MEET
LOCAL SCHOOLS —
Winona St. at Manitou Relays (Sr. Olaf)
TENNIS
TODAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS —
La Crosso Aquinas at Cotter, 4 p.m.
SATURDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Winona St., St. Cloud at Mankato,
t a.m.
Area
scoreboard
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You Save $18.92 1
" jPClSlfiL 20-Pc. Mined Sat II WenVttkr ''V standard dilve, ¦
! fltVWy«r **>" mo(,lc drlvo , '
I i^iir&y plus toot 6
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I 1
WINONA AUTO PARTS
CO., INC.
143 E, 2nd St.
Phone 452-4900
Hawks to play
here Saturday
Winona High Coach Jerry Rad-
datz announced this morning
that the nonconference base-
ball doubleheader between the
Hawks and Kenyon has switch-
ed sites.
The twin bill, slated to be
played Saturday at noon, will
be played on Winona High's
diamond instead of at Kenyon
because of the wet Viking dia-
mond.
Terry Johnson , Most Valuable
Player, in last year 's American
Legion state tournament , will
be on the mound for Kenyon in
the first game. Mark Strandemo
will get the nod for the second.
Raddatz will go with Greg
Zaborowski in the first and Den-
ny Hengel in the second.
i ¦ 
Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Saturday's Gamas
Regular Season Opens
Ne« York (Stotritntyr* W> or (Pel-
arson 15-13) at Balllmort (Palmer !»-»).
Boston (Pattin M-14) or (Culp H-H) It
Deirclt (Lolich 25-14). . . nMinnesota (Blyleven 1J-15) it Oakland
(Holt:m«n 9-15). . , ,,, ,.
Texas (Bosman M-14) at California
(Mcsscrsmllh JO-13), (N).
Chicago (Wood 2M3) *t Karsas City
(Drago 17-11). „ „
Milwaukee (Parsons 1M7) or (Lock-
wood 10-15) at Cleveland (O. Perry l«-»>-
Sunila-y'5 Games
Ncv/ York at Baltimore, J.
Milwaukee at Cleveland, 2.
Chicago at Kan«s City, 2.
Boston at Detroit.
MWhesotta at O-akland.
Texas at Calllornla.
:- ¦ NATIONAL. LEAGUE
Saturday's O.mes
Regular Season Opens 
¦ ¦ ¦¦
Los Angeles (Sutton 17-12) «t Cincinnati
(Blllingham 10-15). ¦ ; - .
Atlanta (Nlekro 15-14) at San Diego
l
»£«1M) . 
M.« Vork
<S
pmiadelphla ' (Carlton 2M) al Chicago
(Jenkins 24-13). ... . .'¦.
Montreal (Stonennan 17-16) at St. Louis
(Gibson 16-13) or (Wise-17-H). - . . ¦
San Francisco (Marlchul 11-11) ••
Houston (Dlerkor 12-4)/ (N).
Sunday* Games
Plttsburoh at. New York.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Los Angeles at Cincinnati.
Montreal at St. Louis.
San Francisco at Houston.
Atlanta at San Diego, 2.
Basketball
. KBA
conference Finals
Thursday's Results
Eastern Conference
New York 114. Boston H, Mew York
lead* best-of-7 series, 1-0.Today 's Games
Western Conference
Los Angeles at Milwaukee, bett-of-7
series tied, 1-1.
Saturday's Games
. No games scheduled.
Sunday's Games
Eastern Conferance
Boston al New Vork, afternoon, na-
tional TV.
Western Conference
Los Angeles at Milwaukee, alternoon,
national-TV. ' ¦ ABA - ' ¦¦
Thursday's Results
East Di-vlslon Final
Virginia 138, New York »1. Virginia
leds best-ol-7 series, 1-0.
West Division Semifinal
Indiana SV Denve r «>, Indiana wins
beff-cf-7 series, 4-3.
Todays Games
No games schodej led,
Saturday's Games
East Dl-vlslon Final
Now York vs. Virginia at Norfolk.
West Di-vlslon Final
Indiana at Utah, afternoon, national
TV, 1st game of b»est-of-7 series.
Sunday's Games
No games scheduled,
Hockey
NHL
Quarter Finals
::¦ Thursday's Results
New York J, Montreal 2, Mew York
wins best-of-7 series, 4-2.
St. Louis 4, Minnesota % best-of-7 ser-
ies lied, 3-3.
Today's Games
No games scheiluled.
Saturday's Gamis
No games scheduled.
Sunday's Games
Semifinal
New York at Chicago, 1st game of
gest-of-7 scries.
Quarter-Final
St. Louis al Minnesota, afternoon.
Scoreboard
SPRING GROVE, Mirin. (Spe-
cial) — The annual All-Sports
Banquet sponsored by the Com-
mercial Club honoring the ath-
letes of Spring Grove High
School will be held here Mon-
day beginning at 7:30 p.m. at
the Trinity Lutheran Church.
The featured speaker for the
event will be Kenton Finnager,
head basketball and cross coun-
try coach at Luther CoUege in
Decorah , Iowa]
Spring Grove
slates banquet
||• W^®- FACTORY AUTHORIZED
9:00 A.M. - 6:0O P.M.
NOW FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY ENJOY SPECIAL FAC-
TORY AUTHORIZED ROAD SHOW PRICES ON OUR NEW
1972 PICK-UP CAMPERS, TRAVEL TRAILERS, M O T O R
HOMES AND 5th WHEEL TRUK TRAVELERS.
I fflffrBrrfll , / fW / f ¦ p-! \' \ ifeba -^^ 1^ "^  BSfBl X^ r i
PICK-UP CAMPERS * TRAVEL TRAILERS* MOTOR HOMES
ALSO INTRODUCING
THE ALL NEW FIFTH-WHEEL CAMPER
f f i l  6 M-Ml- )^r
Fifth-Wheel Iruk Traveler
SAVINGS UP TO *851°°
FREE COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS
INlMNEBMB #||0©Ai
122 COPELAND AVENUE M 
^
M fl i %. | ^ V f l^ N, \
Va Block South of Nino's *^r ''-
LA CROSSE, WISCONSIN PHONE 608/784-8030
Winhawk JV
wins opener
Winona High's junior varsity
baseball team opened the 1972
season with an 8-4 triumph over
Plainview Thursday afternoon,
The Hawks collected eight
hits off losing pitcher Joe An-
derson , who went the first four
innings , and reliever Tom Burg-
dorf. Carl Kreuzer went two-
for-two , Greg Scarborough two-
for-three , including a triple and
four RBI's, and John Magin
and Frosty Clegg two-for-three.
Southpaw Randy StrcuJtcns ,
who went the first three in-
nings before being relieve d , by
Jim Wright and Gary Ahrens,
collected tho victory, yielding
eight, hits.
The Hawks ju mped out to an
early lead , scoring single runs
in tho first two innings , three
in the third ancl ono each in
the fourth , fifth and sixth.
Brown paces
Elgin track
friumph
ELGIN , Minn. - Elgin-MLll-
ville , led by the 24 points
of Gary Brown, swept to vic-
tory in a quadrangular track
and field meet here over Le-w-
iston , Dover-Eyola and Plain-
view Thursday afternoon .
Elgin compiled 79 points to
the 64 of Lewiston , the 48 of
Dover-Eyota and the 45 of Plain-
view .
Brown won the high and law
hurdles , the long jump and tlie
pole vault. Other double winners
included Lewiston's Galen Root ,
100-yard dash and 220-yaxd
dash , and Lewiston's Tim
Tewes, discus ancl high jump.
HO-Hloh Hurdlas — 1. Oary Drov/n
(EM); 1. Dill Scliltrli <P)| 3. Gary
Graner <P); 4. Rick Swarta (EM)i i.
Steva Erwln (EM) I T—16.5.
lOO-Yd, Dash — ). o»l.n Roof (L); 7.
Mlko McCann (DE)) J. Dan Lyoni (PM;
4. Lullior Manlon (L)| 3, Jim Judga (p>);
T—11.3.
Mllo Run — 1. James McDonald (EM);
J. Richard Johnion (EM); 1. Dan Rein-
boldl (L), i. Jotl Slolti (p); 5. Duana
Dehnken (EM)i T-5|JI,».
BDO-Yd , Relay — |. Lawlilon; J. PlaJn-
Vlowi J. Dover-Eyola) T—1i54,7 .
W-yi.  Dash — I. McCann (DB)| J.
Lyoni (P); 3. Bobhy Wm (DB); 4, Tim
Tewoa (L); 5. Mark Larson (P); T—
(3.0,
120-Yd. Low Hurdles — 1. Oary drown
(EM); J. Lee Erickson (L)i 1. Jeff Etlli
(DEli 4 , Schlorli (P); 5. Swarti (HM);
T—15 .1.
MD-Yi) , Run _ 1. Rich Clark (DE); 1.
John Olson (EM); 3. Scoll Moore (HM-);
4. Nick Hang (L); 5, Jim Bush (DE );
T-2:M.J.
Sprlm Madley Relay — 1. Blfl/n-MUI-
vlllii J. Lewlsloni 3 , Dovor Eyolai r~
4:«» 0.
«0 YH. D»«h _ i, Sool (L)i 1. Lyo^ts
(P) i  3. McDonald (EM); 4. Ellis (DE )|
J. Hob Peterson (L)| T—38,4 .
Two Mile Oun — 1. firne Benson (EM)|
3. Snm llrewlnqlon (DE); 3. G«rv Sor-
vali (L)> 4. John Dlckermon (EM); J.
James Ihnson (EMI; T—luij .
Mile Relay — l. Dover-Eyola; 1. Lew-
I ttnn: 3. Plainview; r_4;?4. ».
Shot Put — 1, Gnllili (L)i 3. Cocorasn
(Ll> 3 . niorhnum (DE); 4. Iliuck (EMI)
3. Tim Spring (EM) i D—4)1-* .
DIJCUS-1. Tim T«Wfi (L); 3. Sprlrni
<BM)| 3. Judne (P); 4. Graner (P)| J,
Ninon (Df!)i D—11«-U.
Lonn Jump — 1. Brown (EM)i 3,
Schlerli (P)i 3. McCain) (DE); 4. R(m|
ID; ». Moore (EM); H-lJ-1.
Won Jumn-1, Tewes (I.); 1. Gr»nrr
(P )l  1. C*rl Van WMd (DI3); 4 . Dr«;-
ran (L)i  5. Ellis (DEli H- 5 1.
Pole V"»H — I, Brow (EM); 3.
Slarkson (EM); 3, notion (EM); 4. Tl«us
(L)i J. ichroedar (L)i M-t-«.
Environmental library opens Sunday
A UNIQUE NEW library is being opened this Sunday in
conjunction with the Minneapolis Public Library and the Min-
neapolis Atlienaeum—a private group affiliated with the pub-
lic library system. The library is destined to serve anyone
interested throughout the state of Minnesota. The Environ-
mental Conservation Library (ECOL for short) will be a
library within a library.
ECOL is a special collection of books, periodicals, letters
and other reference materials within the Minneapolis Public
Library system. But ECOL deals only with subjects pertinent
to the environment, conservation and natural science.
Recognizing the need for a special collec-
tion of material -to provide answers to many of
the questions on the environment, the Minne-
apolis Athenaeum began raising funds in 1969
and th« state legislature designated the ECOL
-project '.as the state's center for environmental
information; With the title came $50,000.
The best part about the opening of the new facility is the
fact that materials can be used by anyone in the state —
teachers, businessmen, service clubs, students, youth groups
or interested individuals.
Some of the material will be restricted to use within the
bvailding no-using the collection, while many other books and
articles will be loaned. Librarians will be on hand to at-
tempt to answer questions received in person, by mail or by
phone. The ECOL setup will be able to provide up-to-date
information on public hearings, legislative actions, and new
projects.
Further Information can be obtained from the Minne-
apolis PubJic Library, 300 Nicollet . Mall , Minneapolis 55401.
MCF board to meet here > . .
THE EXECUTIVE board of the Minnesota Conservation
Federation will be meeting Saturday in Pasteur Hall on the
"Winona State . College campus. The meeting will be spon-
sored by the Winona Rod and Gun Club.
Among the notables to participate will be Joe Alexander,
assistant commissioner of the Department of Natural Re-
sources and local sportsmen's club officials.
On the day's schedule will be discussions of various reso-
lutions presented by the many districts of the MCF.from
throughout the state, including proposals for an earlier open-
ing of the trout season; reduced daily bag limits on trout
and an assortment of questions aimed at the upcoming deer
season. , .
Registration will begin at 9 a.m. The initial meeting will
open at 9:30.
Park to open v. . . ..- ¦•
THE BOARD OF directors of Parmer's Community
Park, rural Lewiston, held its annual meeting recently and
tabbed May l a s  this year's opening date.
Board president Loyel Hoseek also re-
viewed the changes and improvements made
in the last year and pointed out that more than
12,000 people used park facilities In 1971. That
number was only for those requiring reserva-
tions/The facilities that are used daily without
reservations attracted thousands more.
Reservations for -use of the Green Lodge, 'White Lodge
and band shell can be made by contacting the Winona County
Extension office, 203 W. 3rd St.-, Winona. Reservations for
the kitchen and women's building may be made through
Mrs. Simmons Pierce, Utica.
Tri-Ova! opener
a question mark
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. -
Weather will be a decisive
factor at the Tri-Oval Speedway
near here the next couple days.
The speedway had already
postponed its opening race one
week and , according to owner
Belmont Krause , there is still
some question if the opener can
be held Sunday at 2 p.m. as
planned.
"I just don't know for sure,"
Krause said. "We didn 't get in
the trials that were supposed
to be held Thursday and today.
It just depends on the weather
Saturday and the rest of to-
day.
"All I can say is we'll try."
Pepin rallies
past Arkansaw
PEPIN , Wis. - Pepin opened
its 1972 basebaH season with a
thrilling come-from-behind 10-9
triumph over Arkansaw here
Thursday.
Arkansaw pulled to an 8-0
lend _ sco ring all eight runs
in the third inning _ before the
Lakers began lo rall y, scoring
three runs in the bottom of the
third , six in the fourth and the
decisive teath run in the fifth
on n single by Gary Hoyt and
three straight walks , the RBI
going to Gordy Hoyt.
Rick Setterlund rapped a two-
run homer for Arkansaw , while
Gordon Hoyt and Steve West-
berg each had two safeties for
Pepin.
Tho Lakers will host Waba-
sha Monday at 4 p.m .
ARKANSAW 008 000 I — f  5 1
PEPIN . OOJ 410 X—10 7 1
Myers, LaDrec (0, anil Hartunsjj Oo.
Hoyt, Carlson <]), and Weslberfl.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
The fourth annual Arcadia High
School athletic banquet has
been scheduled for Tuesday eve-
ning at 7:30.
Rev. Wayne Radke will serve
as master of ceremonies, and
Charlie Kearns, sports director
for a La Crosse radio station,
will be the featured speaker.
Athletic Director John Koet-
ting will present the National
W. Club Award and the Out-
standing Senior Athlete Award ,
and the various coaches will
handle the presentation of var-
sity letters and team trophies.
Arcadia banquet
set for Tuesday
Classic League
keglers set pace
In almost routine fashion, the
Classic League at the West-
gate Bowl claimed the top in-
dividual scores for Thursday
night's slate of league bowling
action .
Competing with the Wine
House fivesome, Bob Hogenson
turned in a high single gaine of
263 and wound up with a 614
series, and Art Speltz put to-
gether scores of 179, 251, and
226 for a 656 count for the
Aquarium.
George Pozanc finished with
a 644 set, and Paul Gardner
turned in a 613. Team honors
went to Pozanc Trucking with
scores of 1,041 and 3,025.
HAMtOD'S: Eagles - Rich
Bambenek and Bob Winestorfer
each hit 7244, Gary Baab and
Bill Armstrong carded identical
scores of 649, Bambenek fin-
ished with a 628, Winestorfer
wound up with an errorless
619, and Charlie Kramer hit
611, The Westend Greenhouse
combined for 1,101 and 3,069.
Powder Puff — Carol Justin
tipped 202 and 545, Mary Jean
Ives came in with 503, and the
Country Kitchen compiled to-
tals of 875 and 2,529.
WESTGATE; Keglerette Lad.
ies — Dee Walby hit 212-563,
Arlene Cisewski was next with
533, Arlene Sobeck managed a
529, Shirley Gehihaart, and
Alice Neitzfce reached 502. - 'Sie:
brecht's Flowers worked for
912, and Winona Truck Leas-
; :  'i-'i"hed with 2,589.
Pin Drop — Bernice Duell-
man spilled 196, Jo Ann Jack-
son came in with 520, Dianne
Hnff turned, in a 510, and KAGE
Radio totaled 885 and 2,608.
Action — Jerry Bublitz rolled
208 and 573, and Watkins com-
bin etf fc .370 and 2.783.
ATHLETIC CLUB: Knights
of Columbus — Joe Plaisance
toppled 216 and 548, and the
Merchants National Bank re-
corded scores of 97S and 2,687.
A. C. Ladies — The Winona
Knitters won a roll-off against
the Latern Cafe with a total of
2,?W Dins to 2,275.
WESTGATE: Major '¦- Jerry
Kellum turned in a 235, Bob
Rratz reached 576, Mr. T's hit
1,014, and Winona Abstract Co.
finished with 2,860.
Sunsetters — Eleanor Hansen
tipped 208 . and wound up with
530, Larry Donahue managed a
536, Mary Henger hit 520, Mar-
sha Woolums was next with
514, June Dalleska came, in with
505, and team honors went to
Homeward Step with 938 arid
2,668, V
Westgate Mens — Dave Arn-
old rolled a 227, Jim Schewe
recorded a 546, and the Happy
Chef combined for 1,004 and 2,-
895.
Alley Cats — Carol Mueller
hit 192, Donna Miller had a 489,
and the Kool Katz totaled 750
and 2,034.
Coffee — Maurine Holzworth
tipped 200—309, the Misfits
reached 713, and the Offbeats
worked for .1,335.
ACTION
Westgate W. U.
Plumbing Barn .. 29 IS
Bay Stale Blacks 27 17
Bay stale smart .......... itVi WA
Watkins .. 23 21
Bay Stale Reds 21 237
Merchants B«nk ..... U 24
lodge No. IMS .;.. 1?V4 2M%
Bricklayers 14 30
KEGLERETTE LADIES
Westgate W. L.
Golden Brard Foods 12 3
Dison's . . . .  10 5
Downtown Shell 10 3
Winona Truck Leasing 9 <
Slebrecht's 7 1
Hardt's Music 4 11
. Bauer Eloclrle 4 11
Town & Country Stale Bank 4 1J
. PIN DROP
Westgate W. L.
Sportsman Tap 31 14
Cheer's Barber Shop 29 16
Wundrrllch Insurance ..,.. J6Vi ms
KAGE ¦ - . . . ' . , ; . . . . .  24 19
Lake Center Industries 21 24
Hal Leonard l?Vi 75!6
Ray's Trading Post 15 30
Oasis . . .  12 33
POWDER PUFF
Hal-RM W. L.
Wincralt JO'A ll'/a
Watkln« Products 29 12
Br-ok Nook '. ;. - .  2« 14
Winona Anoncy 25 17
Rustle Inn 21 21
country Kitchen VM\WFx
St. Clalri 20, 22
Randalls 19Vi 2214
Indian Creek Resort 19 23
Kramc Piumbfna "- I»V4 2JV4
F'r» National Bank . . .  14 28
Horn- r Hnm» Irnorovernent 9 33
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Athletic club W. L.
Weaver & Sons „ ll 9 .
HOTIO EiirnMure n \%
Pollv Mcrdo'vs 15 12
ruostlen M^rks H 12
M-rchants Nal'l. Bank .. . 13 14
Unknowns J 22
CLASSIC
• Wctrinle P-'ntj
HM Fl«h Shop •. 2«1
Winn Hou<B J74H
.'o-'es * Kroner IS»H
ThO Aquarium 237'^
Po-->nc Trucklno M*Vi
Rnl|'nq-|pn<» Lumber JlaVi
Rijnpcrt G'Ocry 1'1',4
Wcstflato Bowi J07
EAGLES
Hal-Rod Pn'nts
V' .irne* r. Swasev C'Ano 39
West End Grnonhouu 25
Rorrns' P|7»» J5
n-idger Foi-ndrv ?3Vj
Wlnfna ln"tranc» 33
Ponies Club 31
standard L'lmtier 30
Warner f, Iwini1" Shop inP«"nl" 's Exchanaa U",
Warn-.- A <'»ascy itoo 14
A. Pltfno- oil u
Mnnkntn n-- n
WESTGATE MI XERS
Westgate W. L.
Wlnnna Liquor 33V] 15 Vi
bails Bar 28 70
Wallys Sweethearts 7<Vi 33'/4
Dick Poniec Skelly 34 74
Ocornos Lounge . . . 33 35
II. B. C. 3J i:, 7V/,
Haii-ar Art Bless f 'h i 'M
Durket Purnlti'r/. 17 31
COPPEB
Weslnat e W. L.
Lollvnopi 3« 14
Mllti^ ,'", 34 34
O'/brafs , 31 ?|
Hl-L o' s jo Jo
OnlfrdusUrs 3» 33
Allcly C«|» . 11 39
MAJOR
Wesltmto Points
Mr, T's 43
Porrls' Dookir\ «1Vi
Winonn AB.  Co H
Rnv Meyer, Innkeeper 35
ASCO, Inc. 33i/i
O'Lai'Ohlhi Plumbing 30
Ed Sulllvani , Trempealeau . . . 3 3
Allied Ch 35% Honeywl 154
Allis Chal 14Y4 Inland Stl 36
Amerada 46% I B Mach 396%
Am Brnd 44% Intl Harv 30%
Am Can 31% Intl Paper 38%
An Mtr 7: Jns & L 17%
AT&T 43 Jostens 33%
Anconda 19 Kencott 25'/s
Arch Dn 35 Kraft 45
Armco Si 22V4 Kresge SS 117%
Armour LoeVs 60%
Ave . Cp 18% Marcor 297/s
Beth Stl 33% Minn MM 147%
Boeing 24% Minn P L  20%
Boise Cas 17% Mobil Oil 50%
Brunswk 54% Mn Chm 53%
Brl North 49 Mont Dak 31%
Camp Sp 287/« N Am R 34%
Catpillar V 54% N N Gas 44%
Ch MSPP No St Pw S3%'
Chrysler . 347/8 Nw Air 50
Cities Svc 39 Nw Banc 45
Com Ed 35% Penney 78%
ComSat 64% Pepsi 38V4
Cot Ed 25% Pips Dge 42%
Cont Can 31% Phillips 29%
Cont Oil 26% Polaroid 130%
CntlData 67 RCA 38%
Dart Ind 56% Rep Stl 23%
Deere 65% Rey Ind 76%
Dow Cm 89% Sears R 115%
du Pont 171% Xhell Oil 45%
East Kod 119V4 Sp Rand : 34%
Firestone' 26% St Brands 49%
Ford Mtr 75% St Oil Cal 55%
Gen Elec 69% St Oil Ind 64%
Ger Food 27% St Oil NJ 71%
Gen Mills 50% 7 wift 33
Gec Mtr 82 Texaco 31
Gen Tel 28% Texas Ins 140%
Gillette 44% Union Oil 29s/s
Goodrich 28% Un Pac 60%
Goodyear 32% U S Steel 33
Greyhnd 19% Wesg El 53
Gulf Oil 25% . Weyrhsr 50%
Homestk 24 Wlworth 42%
1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
Federated Ins 14
PARK REC CLASSIC
Hol Rcd VV. L.
Olrli Moneybuns JJ )j
Alloy Cats iyi , JOI,4Plndroppors 3H'j 2JVa
Buflerlliiaors JO 34
Lightning Rods \j  31
Mod Squad 14 40
Boys Wild Call 17<A M'4Ramblers m, 23>/i
Good Ouys , . . . . , , ,  jo }4
Plnbttll Wlierdi M',-4 2«V>Bobcats jo ' 34
Mldnloht Raiders 17 37
LUCKY LADIES
Hal-Red w. L.
Coca-Col* JJ ' 9
Unknown No. | , ij>i ty/ ,
Fountain City ji )0
Unknown No. 3 |i jo
Hlllilde Pish Moui« 13 u
StV0lvU p ]|l/j 37 |j,
RETAIL LBAOUC
Hal-Rod W. L, pel,
Tumors Market l« |t j|r
Wnrner Swasey . . .  UW ll'/j 34' i
Winona Plre «, Power 16 13 34
Emlls Mens Wear . 16'4 ijft j y / t
Oimun Trucklnj . . .  17 10 31
Hal Leonard Music . , 11 17 H
Morchanls UnnK lV i lS'.i U'.i
Winona Purnltur* . . . .  13 17 11
B T P 11 17 17
Nohon Tire II |9 U
Haddads Cleanira II 11 14
Warner Swasey Hopto 13'i 171/, n'.'s
COMMERCIAL
Hal-Rod W. L,
Aulo Scrvlconti r 13 a
KAOE Rodlo 19 11
Stalo Farm Imurance II 13
Fowler llammtr conil. . , |7 13
Orvi shelly )t 14
Jim's Chivylowo 13 u
Fred' s Dody Shop 15 13
Sam's Conoco 14<4 19\4
MUilsilppi we|d«r 13 lr
Colachck Blectrlc lst',-% 17V»
KWNO Radio lUi 18'.,
ssvoii 'Up m aovi
Stock prices
weaker; profit
taking evident
NEW YORK (AP) — Prices
were weaker in the stock mar-
ket today. Trading activity
picked up after a slow start
and profit taking was evident.
Losing issues held better than
a 6-to-5 lead over the gainers
on the New York Stock Ex-
change.
The1 noon Dow Jones average
of 30 industrials was up .45 to
965.98 after being on the nega-
tive side during the rooming.
Blue-chip items were holding
up fairly well, but some of the
glamour issues were sliding. ,
Steel stocks were down, and
most of the metals and chem-
icals were off.
A block of 129,900 American
Medicorp shares sold at 21Y4,
off ' ¦%. A block of 300,000 Grand
Union shares sold at VWi, off
1%. ¦ '¦•
Broadcasting stocks felt the
impact of word that the Justice
Department planned to file an-
titrust suits against CBS, NBC,
ABC, and ' Viacom Inter-
national, a major syndicator of
program material.
HCA Corp., parent company
of NBC, and Viacom were trad-
ing lower. The opening was de-
layed for the other two because
of an influx of orders. Trading
in CBS opened shortly before
noon with a turnover of 120,000
shares at 53%, off 3%.
It was estimated fay private
and government economists
that in the first quarter t' l
gross national product rose $30
billion. In 1971's final ' . 'quarter
the gain was- less than $20 bil-
lion.
(Pub. Dote Friday, April 14, 1972)
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
CONSIDER A PRELIMINARY PLAT
FOR. A RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISION
Please take notice that lha Planning
Commission of Winona County shall meet
on April 25, 1972 »t 7;30 p.m. in the
County Commissioners' Room of the-
Winona County Court House to review
and consider a preliminary plat of James
Bergler lor a residential subdivision In
an R-2 District on the following describ-
ed property:
The North One-half of Ihe Southwest
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter (NVi
of SW14 of SE'/i) of Section Thirty (30),
Township One hundred seven (107) North,
Ranpe Seven (7), West , except the right
of way of Trunk Highway No. 14;
Also, the Wesl one hundred f ifty feet
(ISO') of the South four hundred eighty
leet (480') of the North Hall of the
Southeast Quarter of the Southeast Quar-
ter (NW of SEVi of 5E'/<) of Section
Thirty (30), Township One nundred seven
(107) North, Rang* Seven (7), West;
Also, the North one hundred eighty
feet (180' ) of tha West three hundred
thirty feet (330') of the North Halt of
the Southeast Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter (NVj of SEW of SE-'AJ.of  Section
Thirty (30), Township One hundred seven
(107) North, Range Seven (7), West , ex-
cept the right ol way of Trunk Highway
No. 14.
Dated: April 14, 1972.
Vcrnold A. Boynlon
Vernold A, Boynlon
Winona County
Zoning Administrator
(First Pub. Friday, April 14, 1972)
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Ths La Crescent Township of the Coun-
ty of Houston, State of Minnesota, will
accept sealed bids on \ .000 yards of
crushed rock to be delivered to salt!
township roads.
Also 400 yards of washed »i" chips or
4O0 yards of ^l" minus pee pravel to
bo delivered lo a stock pile at the La
Crescent Township Hall.
Bids will bo accepted up to May 10,
1973.
You may send your bids to: Charles
Wloser, Clerk ol La Crescent Twp., (I I .
1, Ln Crescent, Minnesota S5947.
Attest:
Charles Wleser, Clerk
(First Pub. Prlday, April 14, 1972)
State of Minnesota ) ss ,
County ol Wlnonii ) In Probate Court
No. 17,596
In Re Estate Ol
Franklyn L. Goltz , also known at
Fr.inklyn L. Goltz, Sr., Decedent.
Order (or Hearing on Interim Account
nnd Petition tor Partial Distribution.
The representative ol Ihe above named
estate having (lied Its interim account
and r/ellllni tor .mtllemenl end allow-
ance thereof anil (or partial distribution
to the persons thereunto enllllrd;
IT IS ORDERED, Thai tho hoarlnn
thereof ho had on May 9, 1972, at 10:15
o 'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probnlo cnurl room In the court house
In Winona, Minnosota, and thnt notice
hereof bo rjlvcn by publication ot tills
order In Tho Winona Dally Mows nnd
by mailed nollce as provided hy law.
Dated April I?, 1WJ ,
' S. A .  S.iwyrr
Probate Judge
(Prob.tte Court Saal)
Harold J, LIIIOM
Attorney tor Potlltonor
( First Pub. rrldny, Mnrr.li 31, l«2)
State ot Minnesota ) «s.
County ol Winonn ) In Probate Courl
Fi l e  No . U,4*ft
In Re Estala Of
Olonn C. Lnllarro, Decedent.
Order (or Hearing on Final Account
•nil Petition lor Distribution.
The representative ol Ihe nbovc named
citato liavlno filed his llnnl account and
ootltlon lor settlement and Allowance
thereof and for distribution to tho par-
sons Ihereunln enlllledi
IT IS ORDERED, , That tha heorlnci
thereof be had on May 2, TOJ, at 10:1',
o 'rlork A.M . brlnro this Court In Ihn
probate courl room In the court IIOIISD
In Winona , Minnesota, and that nollce
hercni ha olven by publication ol |hh
order 111 Ihe Winona Dnlly News and by
malted notice as provided hy law.
Dnted March 29, 1977,
S, A .  Snwyrr
Prohalo Judge
(Prohala Court Seal)
C Stanley MrMalion
Attorney (or Petitioner
(Pub. Dale Friday, April 1-4; 1972)
NOTICE TO ADJOINING
PROPERTY OWNERS
PUBLIC HEARING ON A PETITION
TO CHANGE ZONING
Winona County Planning Commission
County Court House ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
A petition tor a change In the zoning
regulations, as applied to the property
described as:
That part ol the NW'A of th« SWV» of
Section 15, Township 106N, Range ? West
described a» follows :
Commencing at tue Northwest corner
of the SWA . of said Section T5; thence
south along fhe wesl line of said Section
)J; a distance of 50 leet to the southerly
right of way line of Trunk Highway No.
14 and the point of beginning of the
parcel to be described: thence continu-
ing south along the west line of said
Section 15, a: distance of 377.28 feel to
the northerly right ¦ of way tine of the
C t. NW Railway; thence at a deflection
angle to the lett of 95" 14' and easterly
along the northerly right of way line of
the C & NW Railway, a distance ot
759.16' thence at a deflection angle to
the let! of 84' 46', a distance of 3U feel
to the southerly right of way line of
Trunk Highway No. 14; thence at a de-
flection angle to the left of 90' 30' and
westerly along Ihe southerly right of way
line of Trunk Highway No..14, a distance
ol 756 feet to the point ol-beginning con-
taining 6 -acres more or less has been
filed by Earl Papcnfuss (Lewiston,JAinn.).
Tho petition has been submitted for a
rezoning from the A-2 General Agricul-
ture District 16 the C-2 Central Com-
mercial . District. .
A public hearing will bt held by the
County Planning Commission on April
25, 1972, 7:30 P.M., in Commissioners '
Room of Court House, at which time
you-may appear If you so desire, either
in person or by agent or attorney. In
opposition to or support of the. proposed
change of zoning. . ..'
The hearing of this appeal is not limit-
ed fo those receiving copies- of this No-
tice, and if you know of any neighbor
or aflected properly owner who, (or any
reason, has not received a copy. It would
be appreciated If you would Inform them
of this public hearing.
Respectfully,
Winona County
.. Planning . Commission
By Vernold A. Boynton
Winona County
Zoning Admlnlslrator
(First Pub. Friday, April 7. 1972)
State ol Minnesota ) »s.
County of Winona ) In probate Court
No. 17,335
In Re Estate Of
Grace F. Schneider, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition IS
Sell Real Estate
• The representative of said estate hav-
ing filed herein a petition lo Sell certain
real estate described In said petition;
IT IS ORDEREO, That ttie hearing
thereof be had on May 9, 1975, at 10
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probate court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by mall as provided by
law.
Dated April 4, 1972.
S. A. Sawyer
Probate Judge
(Probate Court Seal)
HULL AND HULL
Attorney for Petitioner
(Pub. Date Friday, April 14, 1972)
NOTICE TO ADJOINING
PROPERTY OWNERS
PUBLIC HEARING ON A PETITION
TO CHANGE ZONING
Winona County Planning Commission
County Court House
A petition for a change In the zoning
regulations, as applied to the property
described as:
To all that part of Section 12 and 13,
Township 107 North of Ranga 8 which
lies south of the right of way of the
Chicago and Northwestern Railway Com-
pany, East of the Public Highway, and
North of the old creek bed of -the Rolling-
stone Creek and more particularly des-
cribed as follows, to wit:
Commencing at the V* corner between
sa id sections 12 and 13, thence running
south 2.36 chains to the confer of the
old creek bed, thence along the creek
bed north 53* 35' east 2.21 chains, thence
south 72° 50' east 92 links, thence south
15° east 2.06 chains, thence north SI'
40' east 1 chain, thence north 34° 15'
east 1.90 chains, thence north 44" JO'
east 1.S3 chains to the right of way of
the Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Company, thence north 62' 35' west 1.30
chains, thence north 58° 10' west 6,21
chains to 1he public highway, thence
along .said hlahway south 3.77 chains to
the place of beginning, containing In all
2.28 acres of land of which 1.13 acres
Is In the southwest corner of the south-
west quarter (SW'/<) of southeast quar-
ter (SE'/J ) of said Section 12 and one
and fifteen hundredths (1.15) acres Is In
the northwest corner of fractional lot
two (2) in said section thirteen (13).
HOUSTON , Minn . — The
Houston Chapter of the Future
Farmers of America will spon-
sor a pair of donkey basketball
games nt Houston High School
here Monday,
Beginning at 8 p.m. the FFA
will take on the Future Home-
makers of America, and imme-
diately following, the Letter-
men's Chi1) will vie with the
Houston All-Stars. A champion-
ship contest between the two
winning teams will conclude tho
activities .
Tickets may be purchased at
the door or from all FFA mem-
bers.
Donkey basketball
set at Houston
LUBBOCK , Tex. (A .P) -
More than $1.5 million in sup-
port of Texas Tech was handled
through the Texas Tech Univer-
sity Foundation during 1971.
That is net increase of al-
most a quarter of a million dol-
lars over the previous year , ac-
cording to U . K. Heck with ,
chief administrator for the
foundation.
SUPPORT INCREASES
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
. ¦¦ ¦ii'ii i i.i..nw>»(.nsf i ¦ — ¦ i " "•—¦•mmtv "* " "¦ — '  '" ¦¦— ¦¦«¦ r— - ._ . -»
SINGLES
Jerry bureske ...... 17S IS? 212 34—S13
Bill Kllnger 198 183 167 60-403
Ray sebo i« 174 la? 70—594
Ray Schrolber 14? J17 158 70—S?4
Ralph Hubbard .. . .  211 167 159 54—591
Dutch Ducllman .. . .  178 162 182 44-586
Fran Hengel . . . . . . . .  1S7 193 let 14-555
Ted Block 200 147 158 44—S4?
Bcb Kosidowskl . . . .  178 183 174 14-549
Dltk Hengel 154 163 193 34-544
Phil Bambenek . . . . . .  167 181 155 40-543
Bob Beadles ....... 135 166 199 40-541
CUnt Kuhlmar\n .... 16? 137 171 64-541
Earl Kllnger . .: 1M 188 117 94—529
Clill Koxlien 143 166 177 44-532
Bob Kramer 196 165 113 52-526
Jim Yahnke ........ 13? 168 ISO 38—525
Lyle Jacobson ...... T70 173 W 18-523
Rog Munson ........ 136 164 16? 52-521
Bob Jandt ... .. 177 152 155 34-5H
Gene Sobeck in 130 15J 42-517
Gee. Maul . . . . . . . . . .  148 135 145 68-516
JliTi Voelker . . . . .  146 138 1« 62-512
Marvin Nlemeyer .. 15M34 161 58—510
Poof Klagge . -: . 1 4 5  163 156 44—508
Frank Meniel . . . . . .  135 IC3 157 28—503
BUI Slrenu . . . . . . . .  135 138 16? 64-497
Clarenro River* ,. . . 1 3 4  171 146 38—489
Jcthn Sherman . . . . . .  143 157 142 44—486
John Meyerhoff .,.. 148 154 154 22—478
Mslton Rcnnenberg .7138 112 90 134—474
Mike Yahnke 137168 144 20-469
Rey PeterFOn . . . . . . .100 125 116 122-4(3
E-t BurUbtller . . . . . .  115 128 149 62-454
Bob Welsbrod 134 142 139 38-453
ROii Claplewskl .. .- 1S5  114 135 54-44»
DOUBLES
Geo. M^ul . . . . . . . .  10B 191 140—43?
Ed Burkbalter :. .. 161 171 200—532
150—1121
Bob Beadles . . . . . .  171 188 187-546 :
Dutch ouellman .. 152 187 141-4ED
84—1110
Marvin Nlemeyer 147 161 177-485
Milton Ronnenberj 13S> 154 137—432
192—110?
Phil Bambenelc .. 203 134 15?—496
John Sherman ... 183 134 282—524
' 84-1104
Ron Czapiewski .. 164 158 174—495
PCOf Klaggs . . . . . .  177 177 140—494
98-1088
¦Ted Block. . . . . .  160 204 169-533
Ralph Hubbard .... 124 173 139-456
98-1087
Ray" Sebo " . '..: ' 155 123 US—443
Roy Peterson .... 143 160 134—4J7
192-1072
Jim Voelker . . . . . .  155 181 141—477
Clarence Rivers . -., 143 169 177—489
10O—1066
Mlko Yahnke 7... . .  170 134 172—47*
Jtm Yahnka . 148 106 192-525
58-1060
Jerry Durejke .. . 154 173 153—482
Bob kosldowskl .. 117 209 204—512
7 38—1052
Clint Kuhlmann ;. 154 151 149—454
Bill Strang . . . . . . :  171 154 139—464
128-1C48
Ra/ Schrelber ... 137 148 125—410
Bob Kramer . . . . . .  157 161 189—507
122-1039
Rog Munson 150 153 117—450
John MeyertiOfl ., 177 172 160—509
74-1033
BOb Weisbrod .... 170 158 137—415
F.rank Meniel . . . 1 8 0  146 168—494
64—1025
Lyle Jacobson .... 170 169 144—475
Bob Jandt . 157 144 165—4(4
52- 993
Fra n Hongel 155 194 143—492
Olck Hengel 1J9 155 154—450
48— 990
Earl Kllnger 135 112 128—375
Bill Kllnger 162 150 133—445
154— 974
CIIH Koxlien 137 121 155—413
Hint Sobock 132 200 119—471
88- 972
TEAM EVENT
SEORGE'S LOUNGE—
Lans Hamernlk .. 156 138 157—411
Harold Brandt . . . .  135 139 168—432
Clirenc Husle ,. 104 131 131—3(4
Stove Finch . . . . .  1J6 137 172—415
John Pozanc 121 151 199—470
400-2552
GRAHAM ». McCUIRE—
Kay Dulas 107 127 84—310
Randy Bakor . . . . 160 177 164—531
S1ovo lolondek . . . . 136 132 121—389
Jim Palbickl 146 16? 129—4*4
Jack siollman . . . .  n7 122 168—407
470-2551
DUNN BLACKTOP CO,—
Len Merchlowlh ,. 155 165 147—46 7
Tarry Schmlll . . . .  141 136 102—37?
Oary Brown 143 137 191—471
GJtorge Schultz . . . .  147 142 146—4J5
Ollle Davles 122 138 135—3)5
403-2545
WARNER & SWASEY—
Charlie DugflJ .. .  105 174 127—358- - '
Rcbcrl Bala 142 138 182—482
Jerry Palmer .... 145 126 179—450
Lorry Odcen 140 131 163—417
Don Burr 141 123 133—317
410-2542
LODGE 1030—
Bill Armstrong ,. 168 136 134—438
Gale Docbbcrt ISO 153 111—414
Bill Clemlnskl . . . .  150 103 187—410
Joe Penllnskl , . . . 142 160 141—443
Ralph Albrecht ,,  14? 153 153—455
34:-2333
VAN'S IOA—
Jim Fitzgerald . . . .  164 146 141—453
Frnnk Adami . .. 151 12s 114—311
Romle Oolewskl ,, 154 116 141—4'3
Ralph Hardlke .. .. 145 123 UO—400
Harvoy Stover 155 141 182—488
PAFFRATHS PAINT—
Ray Sebo 148 123 164—415
Roy Peterson . . . .  128 137 86—351
Ofiorne MDII I 101 131 113—347
Ed Burkbalter . . . .  145 157 122—474
Jim Voelker 170 18? 184—343
404-2504
350-3503
HILL TOP-
LeRoy Wnn'och , 120 145 HO—47J
Mtl Ernil Ol 138 107—3)6
Don Grouoll 159 12? 100—394
Joe Memoes 141 144 142—418
Mmln PHI 148 115 144—407
496-2478
WINONA EXCAVATINQ CO ,-
SUn Buih 155 114 173—414
G»ne Pronot 142 172 177—411
Jim Holuhar . . . .  83 165 1)3—363
Lavorn Schromer 1&3 131 1)3—408
Jim Alirens 149 165 133—419
348-3403
EAOLES-
Del. Prondzlmki ,,  142 155 159—454
<306. Squires 110 144 143—408
GSorald cook no 150 100— 36a
Bob enda 110 145 l)s—3?o
Dick Seellnn 148 136 W~444
308—2394
AG pin
tourney
MIKTNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP )
— Wheat receipts Thursday 162;
year ago 154; Spring wheat cash
trading basis vp 1-3 cents;
prices 1% to 3% higher.
No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tdri 1.51%-1.90%.
Test weight premiums: one
cent each pound 58 to 61 lbs;
one cent discount each % lb un-
der 58 lbs.
Protein prices:
11 per cent 1.51%;
12, 1.55%;
13, 1.57%;
14, 1.60%-1.6iy8;
15, 1.72%-1.73%;
16, i.84%-1.85%;
17, 1.89%-1.90.
No. l hard Montana winter
l-52%-1.69%.
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
1.52%-1.69%.
No. 1 hard amber durum,
1.69-1.73; discounts, ambfit 2-5;
durum 5-10.
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.19*6-
1.20%.
Oats No, 2 extra heavy white
66.
Barley, cars 96, year ago 34;
Larker 1.03-1.22 ; Blue Malting
1.03-L14; Dickson 1.03-1.16;
Feed 90-1.02.
Rye No. 1 and 2 1.02-1.06.
Flax No. 1-2 2.80 nom.
Soybeans No. l yellow 3.50.
Grain
OSSEO, Wis. — Varsity and
junior varsity cheerleaders for
the 1972-73 school year were se-
lected at Osseo-Fairchild High
School recently.
Named to the varsity squad
were Marilyn Gilbertson, Janell
Matysik, Mary Johnson, Joan
Smith, Gail Smith, and Melody
LaBelle. Alana Sfcoyen and Deb-
by Smith were chosen as alter-
nates.
In addition to Debby and
Alana , Sue Julson , Debbie Fox,
Julie Johnson , and Christy Fra-
ber were picked for the junior
varsity squad with Jody Bong
and Kay Larson to serve as al-
ternates.
Chieftains name
cheerleaders
_ WASHINGTON (AP) - Herd
is how Senators from Min-
nesota and the Dakotas voted
Tnursday on a bill limiting the
power of the president to com-
mit troops without congression-
al approval which passed 88 to
lfi:
For the bill:
Minnesota—Mondale.
N o r t h  Dakota—Burdick ,
Young.
Wisconsin — Promire and Nel-
son.
M
Area senators favor
limited war powers
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH. ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
(USp'A) — Cottle 3,000; calves 400;' all
slaughter classes Including v«s|ers gen-
erally steady; -few choice 1,000-1,200 lb
slaughter steers 33.75-34.75} good 30.15-
33.2S; few choice 850-1,000 Ib slaughter
heifers 32.75-33.75; utility and commer-
cial slaughter cows 25.0M6.50; cutter
J3.00-26.00; canner 20.0O-23.O0i utility and
commercial slaughter bulls 27.50-31.00;
cutter 24.50-27.50; choice vealers 50.00-
55.00; prime up to 59.00; good 45.00-51.00.
Hogs 5,500; barrows and gilts trading
fairly active; prices generally 25 higher;
1-2 190 240 lbs 23.25 23.50; 1-3 .790-240
lbs 23.00-23.25; 2-4 24O-2S0 lbs 22.75-23.25;
1-4 240-300 lbs 21.75-22.75) sows scarce,
steady; 1-3 : 300-400 lbs 20.00-21.00; boars
steady.
Sheep 200; not enough In early supply
to make a fair test of the trade; early
supply slaughter ewes, these steady; util-
ity , and good slaughter cwe4 4.50-4.50.
GALASINSKI DIES
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Max-
imillian J. Galasinski, a former
state assemblyman and Senator
and Milwaukee* alderman, died
Thursday of a stroke at his
home. He was 93.
Livestock
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Houri t a.m. to 4 p.m.
Submit sample betore loading.
Barley purchased at prices aub|id to
change.
Bay State Milling Co.
Elevator A Oraln Prices
' . No. I northern spring wheat .'.' 1.52
No. 2 northern spring wheal .... 1.50
No. 3 northern spring wheel .... 1.4*
No. 4 northern spri ng wheat .... 1.42
No. I hard winter wheat ........ 1.52
No. 2 hard winter wheat 1.50
No. 3 hard winter wheat ......... 1.46
No. 4 hard winter wheat 1.42
No. 1 rye 1.02
No. 2 ryg ;. . . ; . . . , .  1.00
" ' . ¦
Eggs
CHICAGO WHOLESALE
EGO MARKET
Grade A large while . . . . . . . . .. . ... .28
Or»d« A medium while 34
Winona markets
To the pnrt of the lots 2 nnd 3 In
Section 13 Township 107, Range I more
partlculnrly described as follows to wit:
Beginning at n point 155 leet south of
Ihe N!4 post of seld Section nnd run-
ning thence North 53' 3J' East 2.21
Cha ns, thence South 72* JO' East 0.92
chains thince South 15" east J.14 chains,
thence North 67- 40' eosl l chain
thence North 34- 15' East 1.90, chains,
thence North 44" 50' East 1.83 chains,
thence South 6H'i" 30' East 85' thence
south 16'; thence south MVa* east 96'
thence south 50' to the south line of state
highway no. 3 thence along said line
south 62"j ' eesf 70S' thonco south 4Vr
west 205!!' to Ihn north boundary line ol
the Chleano, Great Western Railway
Company rloht ot way, thence along sold
right ot way line North 35Mi • west 400'
Ihence north 39" west 390' thence north
WW west 563 ft; thence north 34* west
161' thence north 30' west 27V to the
i i section line and thence Morlh along
said 'A section line 975 f<w| to the point
ol twglnnlno, has been filed by Prank
Kulak of Ku|ak Trucking Business, Wi -
nonn, Minn.
The petition has been submitted for a
reronlnn from Ihe R-2 Community Resi-
dence District to 1he I-2 General Indus-
try District .
A public hearing will be field by the
County PMnnlng Comml«lon on April
75, 1972, 7:30 P.M., In Commissioners'
Room of Courl House, at which time
you may appear I* you so desire, either
In person or by agent or attorney, In
opposition to or support ol Iho proposed
chnnoe of jonlnn.
Tho hearing of this appeal Is not limit-
ed to those receiving coplos ot this No-
tice, and If you Know of any nolghbor
or nlleclcd property owner who, for any
reason, has not received n cony, It would
he npprrclnted If you would Inform them
ot this public hearing.
Respect hilly,
Winonn Counly
Planning commission
I)y Vernold A. Boynlon
Winona County
lonlng AdlmlnrslrMor
(Flrsl Pub. Prlday, April 7, 1972)
Slntr ol Minnesota ) ss .
County ol Winonn ) In Probate Courl
Nn. 17,33d
In Re Estate Of
Oertrodo FoUcholte, Detedenf.
Order tor Hearlno on Fln»l Account
and Petition tor Distribution.
The representative of the above named
estate having filed his final account and
pntlllon tor settlement and allowance
thereof ancl for distribution to the per-
sons thorcunln entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, Thnt 1he hearlno
thnreol be hud on May 4, I9/J, at 10,'Ofl
o'clock A.M., before this Com I In Ihn
nrnbnte court room In the court houso
In Winonn. Minnesota, and that notice
hrreol bo glvon by publication ot this
order In The Winonn Dally News nnd hy
moiled nollce a> urnvlded by low.
Dnlcd April 4 , 1972.
S. A. f.nwyrr
Probate Judge
(Probate Courl Senl)
llnrolil .1. Libera
Attorney for Petitioner
Want Ads
Start Here
NOTICE ' ' ¦ . : - . . ' .- '
This newspaper will b> responsible tor
only one incorrect Insertion oi any
classified, advertisement published In
(he Want A\ds section. Check your ad
end call 452-3321 II i correction must
be made.
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR —
E-26, 35, 36, 39, 52. .
Card of Thanks
B-RANG-. 
~~" ~~~
1/wish ..lo 1-hank everyone who remem-
bered me with cards, flowers and . visits
while I was In the Lutheran Hospital,
/our thoughtfulness . Is greatly appre-
ciated.
. John Bring
Lost and Found 4
FREE FOUND ADS ' ¦ : '•
A5 A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free found ads will be published when
a-  person finding an article calls , the
Winona Da lly & Sunday News Classi-
fied . Dept. . 452-3321. An 18-word notic*
will be pu blished free . ¦ f o r - 2 .  days In
an effort to bring Under and loser
together.
Personals 7
DO IT NOW! Get. Bowling Banquet reser- .
vations in today! Sorne dates stil l avail-
able. En|oy. our bountiful Salad Bar
along with your excellent meal and fav-
orite beverage .. For specicl menus and
accommodations contact Innkeeper Ray
Meyer, or a stall member of the
WILLIAMS HOTEL. .
TO MR. M. LABRIE, or other custodian
of the effects of the late Chas. Jen-
nings, please get In -touch with Mr. Jen-
nings' cousin, Stanley Oakley, : Minne-
sota Veteran's Home Minnehaha Ave.i
." g. 5Isf St., Minneapolis, Minn. 55417.
Important family matter. Thank you)
TONIGHT-Dave Klrat, 7] -man band play-
ing In the main ballroom ... . also to-
morrow night, Saturday, the . "Suds &
Twister Party" wllh dancing to tht
Happy Beats. Legion Club.
BUILT-IN bookshelves are as practical
as they are prelty. Leo Prochowltz,
Building Contractor. Tel. 452-7841.
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL and en|py
the comforts ot automatic personal
care. Keep-full service. Burner ser-
vice, repair end- tune-up extended to
our oil customers only. JOSWICK FUEL
& OIL CO., 901 E. 8ih. Tel. 452-3402.
BETSINGER Tailor Shop, 227 E. 4th,
now open <islly t to l .  ¦' .
RUMAAAGE SALE at Graca Presbyter,
ian . Churcli Sat. Apr. 15, »:30-U:3O.
•: Use back entrance.
"WINONA P 1ANO teacher ., desires lobs
playing for banquets, parties and re-
ceptions. Piano or electric organ. Rea-
sonable rales. Tet. 454-5631, Mrs. Henry
E. Hull. ;
HAVING A DRINKING problem? For
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid 16
help men and women stop drinking
Tel. 454-4^10, ALCOHOLICS ANONY-
MOUS, for yoursell or a relative.
OPEN HOUSE
SAT., APR. 15
SUN , APR. 16
MILLIREN'S Sugar Biish
Arkansaw, Wis.
Tel. 285-5319.
: FREE
Door Prizes and Refresh-
ments. See syrup processing
in action . S miles W. of
Durand, Wis. ori Hwy. 10.
Watch for Green & White
signs.
Transportation 8
RIOE WANTED to Rochester , student
to commute weekdays for school . Will
help wllh expenses Would appreciate
any Information regarding carpools
to Rochest er. Tel. 4J4-3057.
MEXICO—14. days. Leaving May A. Have
. widows who want companionship, need
2 more senior citizens to share ex-
penses. Everything (urnlshed. Tel, 687-
4742.
Auto Service, Repairing 10
DON'T GA/MBLE wllh your llle l Havs
TAGGART TIRE SERVICE specialists
rebuild your brakes. Price $34.95 most
cars. Tel. X52-2772.
Front-End
Alignment
Cut tire wear , Impvo-ve
your steering. Get
Guaranteed
Wheel Alignment
by
LeRoy Greenwood
—featuring—
Bea r Equipment
$8,50
Call for an appointment
today !
TEL. 454-430]
-M IRACLE MAI.I,—
Business Sorvices 14
SPUING CLEANING? Will l ) i >uTtrn:h,
leaves or what have you'.' Ttl , W mi,
PROFESSIONAL run clennlnn. 75c per
iq. yd , 1 el. Pelenon WS-JIM or (175-
230?, Will travel,
PROFESSIONAL ClitLING Texlurlnn.
Looklnu ^or an Inexpensive vv,jy fo
benutlty I hot rinnuurd colllno In your
homo? Tel.  414 J4/8 lor tree eillmaln.
NEED SOMK fixing <ltmn7 McNnlly
llullders hnvo tin llmo and ikllkcl
crnllsmen to do II, Tel . 4N 10'iV.
LAWN WinWHRS, srlsr.nrs, saw-, short-
ened. KKkn 's Shnipfiilno .VTV ICU , hf
E. Frail St .
WHY PAY more? « lbs . dry cleaning.
17, 50. We press II ynu request . Nnroe
Vlllou" , 601 Hull,
POWFR MOWER , tiller on<3 other
imoll enplno repairs. Howard Larson,
n|d Mlim(-r,ol» CHy Horn). Tel. 4S4 14W .
TAX PREPARATION - lest diponil-
ahlo wnrK , reiiionMilo. Cunlscl Mnry
Ann Woblu, Tel. 4)2-3402.
Business Services 14
PIANO TECHNICIAN-tocal references
upon request. Reasonable rates. Write
P.O. Box 461, Winona. Tel. 507-282-11347
Bill Olseen.
Pointing, Decorating 20
EXTERIOR PAINTtNG-Need your house
painted? Rates very very reasonable .
"Tel. 454-4030 tor free estimates . I do
houseboats too. .
HOUSE PAINTING
Interior & Exterior
Roof Coating
All Work Guaranteed
Fully Insured
Tel. 454-2133
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
for clogged sewers and drains
CALL SYLV KUKOWSKI
Tel. 452-9509 or 452 543s 1-year guarantee
KEN WAY electric sewer and drain
cleaning service. Weekend service
avalloble 9 to J. Tel. 452-9394.
THAT WONDE RFUL FEELING of a
healthy, glowing complexion; sunshiny
hair;-daisy trejb clothing .win be yours
when you have soft water in your
home. Soil water rinses things more
rhoroughly leaving no soapy residue to
cloud dishes, fixtures and you. No fam-
ily should be without 111
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING & HEATING
Tt\ E. «th Tel. 451-6340
Female—jobs of Interest—26
SECRETARY — ¦ full-time. Type, record
: keeping. Send resume to P.O. Box 394
Winona, Minn. .
PART-TIME. CLEANING lady for office,
etc., about 4 boors a day, 3 to 7 p.m.
Tel. 452-5313 between 9 and 4 (or ap-
pointment.
CLEANING WOAAAN—1 day a week. Tel
«5!-7910.
HELP WANTED-woman to live In with
.older lady; No washing. Tel. 452-7498.
BABYSITTER WANTED In my home.
West location.;. Must , be dependable.
Mature woman preferred. Would like
references. Apply 250 Jackson.
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED—mature wom-
an, 25-35 years old for motherless
home with 2 school age.children. Would
consider woman working day shut
In town or woman with child. Write
E-55 Dally News.
MONEY AND FUN selling Studio Girl
Cosmetics. No territories. Tel. 454-5327
or 800-421-4005 loll free anytime.;
LET AVON HELP make your summer
vacation dreams come true. Start build-
ing your "get-away" funds as V a n
Avon Representative. You'll never know
how easy It Is to earn extra cash the
Avon way unl II you try. For a person-
al interview without . obligation Tel,
Mrs. Sonya King, Rochester 507-288-
3333.
WAITRESS-Mornrng shift, full-time. ; Ap-
ply In person, Snack Shop.
Manager Recruiter
50% starting commission,
expense allowance, weekly
honus. Lisa Jewelry parties.
Paid weekly. No kit charge.
Tel. collect 201-4378-3377
any hour.
Male— Jobs of Interest— 27
JOBS ARE available at TOWN & COUN-
TRY MOBILE HOMES. Full-time ¦ and
part-time. Must not be afraid of work.
Tel. 454-5287.
REGIONAL SALES Manager needed to
cover several counties of Mliin. and
Wis. calling on Veterinarians, Dealers
of Animal Health Aides' and Livestock
Producers. This person rnuif be quali-
fied to hire others.7 Trave l may In-
clude 1 night away from home. Sal-
ary, expenses plus commission, . For
interview In this area send resume to
/Marketing Director, Sllak Co., Hos-
pers, Iowa 51238 or Tei. 712-752-3321
collect for appointment.
YARD MAN for about 7 hours a week.
Write E-54 Dally News
CLEAN, PERSONABLE man, part-time
vrork In customer's home. Good pay.
some evening hours. Tel, 452-204B.
PORTER—Prefer one semi-retired. Write
E-52 Dally News.
MARRIED MAN, general year around
farmwork . Separate house. Experience
and references required. Donald Behn-
ken, Elgin. Tel. 876-2729.
M-ANAGER WANTED to opcrale service
slalion in Houston, Minn. Musi be 21.
For information conlact Ted at ol2-
786-2200.
SALES REPRESENTATIVES-Vory few
ol us get tho opportunity In our life-
time to cam what we aro really worth .
Wo can alford you that chance. Our
company Is growing rapidly and In
need ol salespeople who are capable ot
bard work and deslro n high Income
position. If tho shoo Ills, we would like
10 talk lo you. Cell for appointment
452-1698, ask lor Mr. Peterson or Mrs.
Schultz.
Industrial Sales
Established local firm seeks
aggressive person to even-
tually take charge of sales
program. Mechanica l apti-
tude desivable . Moderate
initial travel. Car furnish-
ed. Unusual ground floor
growth opportunity,
Tel. 452-2932
fl:30 to J2 - 1:30 to 5
FRATERNAL
LIFE INSURANCE
A top Catholic fraternal
will offer training program,
incentive financing, compe-
titive contrac ts and quali-
fied leads to career-minded
beginner or agent with
limited experience . Contact:
RAY AMAZ I
:il3 4 |h St, s.w .
Madelui , Minn., r>60(i2.
Tel. 5«7-(i42-fl:i ()7 .
Holp—Mai© or Fornnle 28
MUSICIAN- Plnnlil or gul'nrlst |w Sun-
tiny 1-4 pm, Slno Alnna el Valley Inn,
Alni.i, Wis . Tc|. Mtl-M-?m .
Nni'nr.n IMMI . niAin.v, i tuii-iime
<c,il I' ltaln salesman, Would prrftr
-somennn will , license nnd expe rience
TOWII f. COU NTRY DI7AI. l iSTATL,
lei. 4 H . 3 W .
DITIA SUPERVISOR wanted, S.H . Winonn
rounly. Good f rlnun Ix'nollls , henllli In-
E.uianri .', month vacation wllh pay. Tel.
lA/lwinn Count/ Extension Ollltn , AU
.'•101 .
ThMRNDl .Y , ambitious mon or women,
i- .irn »•< to 15 linur 11 you nuollly, Tel,
('•elersun W5 MJ2 ntlcr .i.
III. 1.1' WANll iD- molo or female , must
Li.' 21 or over, lull-llmo or pnrl.tliTii.' .
Will Inf.i, InlorvliiWi Sat , al 2 p.m. al
311 Kansas ,
Help—Male or Femali 28
Customer Relations
A self-propelled and adapt-
able individual will work in
the capacity of ASSISTANT
CUSTOMER RELATIONS
MANAGER In this estab-
lished but progressive com-
pany. Degree or equivalent
preferred . If this is you ,
submit resume or apply in
person. You 'll appreciate
the full security package we
offer.
GOULD ING.
Celebite Engine Parts Div.
Lake City , Minn . 55041
Tel. 345-3341
"An Equal Opportunity
Employer"
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
WILL DO babysitting In my home, nights
or days. Lake Village, Goodview. Tel ,
. «MW6.
PART OR full-t ime bookkeeping- , monlhly
end quarterly reoorts. Movlno to Wino-
na. Joan . StelllcJo Caledonia. Tel. 724-
2064.
WILL BABYSIT In my home. Tel. 452-
7278.
Situations Wanted—Mala 30
FINANCIAL and credit meneoer, B.A.
in . business administration, 3 years
.experience wllh national firm, wishes
to relocate In WEnona ares and seeki
position with local firm. For complete
resume ¦ and Information write E-53
Dally News.
COLLEGE EDUCATED ealesman desires
sales- or related field «o he may re-
main In Wlnone. 5 figure Income nec-
ossary. Resume -furnished. Write E-SI
Dally News.
Business Opportunities 37
OIL STATION-Corxier lot, Hwy. 14 and
County Road 25. Pop and candy sales,
excellent high school trade. Slebeneler
Real Estate Ag«ncy, Lewiston . Tel.
2691..
STANDARD OIL station for lease In
Mapleton, Minn. Approximately 16,000
for Inventory and equipment . Contact
Mrs. Ruth Lelf«rman, . Tei. 507-J24-
3618 daytime or 507-524-3225 evenings.
LOOKING FOR additional Income? Start
a commercial gravel digging business
In your area with a Ground Hog Grave-
digger that , will dig through frost any-
where, For Inlormatlon wrlle or phone
712-283-2228. Sioux Implement Co., Sioux
Rapids, Iowa 50585.
RESORT-MOTEL, Hwys. 1-50, 14, el.
Ideal sportsmen business. 7 housekeep-
ing cottages, 5 Tsleeplng unHJ. 2-bed-
room home, office, post office, double
garage on part of 8 lots. 5 ramps to
1-90. Public access road to river, park,
beacti, concrete boat. ramp. P.O. Box
100, Dresbach, Minn.
MODULAR HOMES
Dealer* wanted for top quality EnLlvCo
modular homes In Wlnon».|_a Crosse
trade area. Man with average- ambition
may earn $50,000 yearly. Limited In-
vestment required. Tel. Norm Swenson,
507-2 88-0250 for dctalii. 7
ROOT BEER STAND and cer wash or*
oration on good location In Rushford.
100x100' lot. Most root beer stand: equip-
ment included. New pump In car wash.
BOYUM AGENCY
Rushford, . Minn. Tel, 864-93J1.
CAFE FOR SALE
Rochester , Minn.
In excellent location. Good
profit potential. Unlimited
parking.
Tel. 507-289-99L8
7 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Dogs/ Pets, Supplies 42
FIVE BEAUTIFUL kittens free for good
' homes, Tel. 454-3270.
DEPARTMENT
STORE FOR PETS
•A Tropical Fish
•* Tropical. Fish Supplies
• Pets•k Pet Supplies
¦A- Horse Supplies
* Horse Medications
Of "W NONA
159 E. 3rd — Downtow n
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
SOUTHEAST MINN. Angus Assoc. Spring
Sale, Fr|., Apr . 28, 7:30 p.m. Livestock
Auction Market , Zumbrota, Minn. Reo-
Istcred bulls and loundallon temales
plus commercial Angus Icrnalcs, To
consign commercial ferrules or tor
catalog contact: Gregn Sample, Spring
Valley, Minn. 55975. Tel. 507-346-742« .
FEEDER PIGS-2-4 Duroc tceder pigs.
40-45 lbs. Weaned. Levi Doctlchcr ,
Alma, Wis. Tel, «85-45)4 7
ONE REGISTERED American saddle
bred 3-ycar-oW; 1 halt Arnb and hall
American saddle bred, 6 yenrs old.
Doth real good horses. Tel, Rushlord
864-7601.
ARABIAN STUD service, bay, very gen-
tle. For sate, =>i registered Arabian
stud colt, bay, 4 while stocks j  Vj Arab-
Ian and ' j Tennessee Walker , register-
cclj registered yearling more , sorrel;
Vi registered Arnblan mare, -sorrel and
hrokc; lull registered Arnhlan mere,
bay, broko and very genlle. Tel. 454-
1273 or wrlle Dnnkl llromm-crlch, Rt.
I, Wlrwno.
1100 PRODUCERSI 30,000 satlslled
users can 'l bs wrong wllh Sanl-Gro 't
successful tree stall Inrrowlng nates
and pens . Wrlle or call lor I rco lllora.
lure and plmis. Dnnalrt Runprochl,
Lewiston, Minn,, 55952. Ttl. 3765.
PUREDRED YOR KSHIRE and Hamp
shlra serviceable boars . Roaer Owen,
Durnnd, Wis. Tt-t. 672-5717,
PUREDRED YOR KSHIRE and Chesler
White fall hours now available. Merlin
Johnson, Durand . Wis . Tel, 672-5NI.
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A R E A L  GOOD auction marke t for v™r
HvuMock Dairy cattln on hand all
week , Livestock bnughl every day.
Trucks nvnllMilo. Sale, Thnn., I p.m.
Tel. Lewiston 36.6) or Winona 452 7814
15% DISCOUNT
SPRING SALE
APR. 10-15
Saddles , brld les, bits , brush-
es, .spurs, blankets , reins ,
linlter.s, etc . Also some sale
boots , .shirts :inil pants . RCR-
Jster for |>c.'ii itifiil black
stiM'l bit wllla sterling .silver
mounted inlay.
Kieffer 's Western
& Enqlish Shop
St. Clmrlcs , Minn.
Horses, Cattls, Stock 43
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS—16 springers, vac-
cinated . Ray Rusted. Rushford, Minn.
Teh M4-9430. - .
PUREBRED DUROC boar, certified, 300
lbs., S1O0. Kenneth Olson, Nelson, Wli.
Tei. 473-4851.
TEN HOLSTEIN springing helfert,
close-up. Jilk Bros., Minnesot a City.
Tel. 689-2449.
THREE 3ERSEY bulls, 2 years lo 1
year ol age. Tel. Rollingstone <89-2<75.
THREE PONIES tor sale. Bernard
Schultz, Mlnnelsks, Minn. Tel. 682-2179.
TWO YEAR old registered Appaloosa
stud, bay , roan over loin and hips.
Tel. 454-5294 or 454 2652 alter 3.
TWELVE COWS plus a heifers to freshen.
Tel. Strum 715-6M-2960. ¦¦ ¦ - . . -
FIFTEEM high grade cows, all fresh In
last 6 weeks. Wllmer Glle, Rt. 1, Da-
kota. Tel. 643-6854. .
HAMPSHIRE BOA RS-^Servlc(«ble age.
Alio seed oats, Lodl end Gerry, from
certified seed. Richard Kulas, Rt 2, Ar-
cadia, Wis. Tel. Centervllle 539-2509.
HOLSTEIN milk cows. 20; 1 Schultz ma-
nure spreader, PTO. Glen Sveen,
Lanesboro. Tel. 467:3422.
Poultry, Eggi, Supplisi 44
DEKALB, CALIFORNIA White, Beefer ,
While Leghorn baby chicks. Place your
order now. Early order discount.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-
•tone, Minn. Tel. 6B9-2311.
KtMBERCHIKS-Avallable day old and
meat type. 20 w«eks June 9 and 28,
Sept. 30 delivery. Tel. 452-504O.
ATTENTION: We need capon growerj for
large increasing markets, profit* are
good. Order XL-9 or W-52 male* for
capons or roasters . We have Babcock
pullets on April 13th and 20lh, excellent
for egg size, production and Itweablllty.
Ready-to-lay pullets year around. Shav-
ings available. Winona Chick Hatchery,
Box 283, Winona, Minn. - Tel. 454-5070.
~
GAME BIRDS
PHEASANTS, Mallard Ducks and Wild
Turkeys. Eggs; day old and started
birds. Will ship via Parcel Post. Game
Unlimited, Hudson, Wis.
Wanted—Livestock 46
HOLSTEIN bull calves wanted. 3-4 days
old. Norbert Greden, 7. Altura. Minn.
Tel. 7701.
HORSES WANTED—We can pay more
than anyone else. We pick up. Walter
Marg, Black River Falls, Wis. Tel.
284-2469..
Farm Implements 48
FORD TRACTOR with step-up, step-down
transmission. Jim Gillies, Marshland.
SEE US NOW for a Big Discount on a
new GEHL "300" with both heads. F.
A. KRAUSE CO., "Breezy Acres". Tel.
452-5155. 7.
IHC 4-14 fast hitch plow, like new, high
clearance trip beams, S2O0. Also bee!
heifers and cows close-up, some with
calves, below . today's market. Bud
(Oliver) Amdahl, Mabel, Minn. (7
miles N. Mabel on Hwy. «.). Tel.
507-493-5506.
INTERNATIONAL—1948 Cub tractor. At-
tachments are 5' mower and snowplow,
with live power. Emll Duellmen, Foun-
tain City. Tel. 687-3981.
ALLIS CHALMERS 80-S side mounted
mower, WD mountings; Gchl hay con-
ditioner. Both In good condition. Char.
les Meyer, Rolling-stone, Minn. Tel.
689-2676.
DISC SHARPENING by rolling. On farm
service anywhere. Diamond K Enter-
prises, Fred Krani, St. Charles, Minn.
Tel. 932-4308. '.
FREE MASONRY estimates. Houses,
shede, barns. Brick veneer, fireplaces,
block work, concrete floors. McNamer 's
Construction, Tel. Winona 454-5794,
Houston 896-3977.
CUSTOM PLOWING and planting corn.
Tel. 507-664-7732.
FARMHAND F-l l loader with pump and
controls, J350. Tel: Rollingstone 689-
2671.
INTERNATIONAL F966 gear drive trac-
tor new. One only at last year's price.
See us today! Kalmes Implement , Al-
tura, Minn.
INTERNATIONAL 450 dlesel with power
steering, fast hitch. Case 3-14 plow.
Want to lease, 4OI0 John Deere diesel
with duals. Tel. Rollingstone 689-2675.
KEWANEE 10' disc harrow, In very good
condition. Everett Engler, Rt, 3, Wino-
na. Tel. 454-5027.
ELEC-TRAK Garden Tractors, 8 to 16
h.p,, runs on batteries. No ges or oil
needed. Free mower with purchase ot
tractor. TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES,
3930 6th St. Tel. 454-3741.
Feed-Easy Van Dale Calumet
Silo Unloaders Bunk Feederj
Liquid Manure Systems
Everett Rupprechl
Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 507-523-2720
SCHMIDT'S SALES B, SERVICE
So. ol 1-90 at Wilson ,
Tel. 454-5618
FITZGERAL D SURGB
Sales 8. Service
Tel Lewlslon 6201
PROMPT SERVICE on all makes
ot bulk tanks.
Ed's Relrlgeralor 8. Dairy Supplies
555 E. 4th Tel. 452-5532
GRAIN DRILL
John Deere 10', double
disc, grass seeder , low
wheels .
Tel. Rushford H64-74 55.
USED FARM
EQUIPMENT
' 19(17 John Deere 3020 fins '
tractor , fully equipped ,
IflfiO ho ins
19W John Deere 620 , re-
conditioned .
1958 John Deere GO, over-
hauled, pnwer steering
1950 John Deere SO, power
steering
1HR1 Massey Harris 4<1 . big
pistons , power steering
1240 plntelcss planter fully
equi pped , now fi row
IriKlc in
4!M planter with insect icide
attachment
490 planter with insectieuic
attnehment
4fi0 McCormick 4 row , disc
openers
290 John Deere , disc open-
ers
Allis Chalmers 2 row plant-
er with snnp coupler
McCormick Model lllfi hay-
hine
Midwest plow mtilclier, 3
or 4 plow
John Deere M spreader
LEWI STON
AUTO CO.
Ixnvi.ston, Minn. Tel, 2511
Farm Implements 48
JOHN DEERE 55 A.B.H. high clearance
plow. Robert Stensgard, Tel . Rusttford
844-7437.
GLENCOE 1971 10'/j' 2-bar culll lett har-
row for Glencoe lOVY Held cultivator,
new. Hllbcrt Sens, Rollingstone, Winn.
Tel. Lewiston 2771,
WANTED-, grader blade to tit 3-polnt
hitch tractor . Tel. 452-9605.
JOHN DEERE 60 tractor and manure
loader, 227 corn picker, ver^ good
shape. Gehl chopper , self-feeding box
and wagon. Richard McCallson, Lanes-
boro, Minn. Tel. 467-2128.
GEHL CHOPPERr *' cut , good condition;
hog netting, nearly new, 36" ,- used Iron
posts. Leonard Greden, Minnelska. Tel.
669-2628.
WICK AGRI Buildings; Chief storage bins
and drying bins. Gilbert Mclners,
. Eltzen, Minn; Tel, 495-3104.
JOHN DEERE tractor, 1964, No. 430,
with No. 35 heavy duly loader. Tel.
Lewiston 5722.
Fertilizer, Sod 49
CULTURED SOD-deiivered or laid.
Tel. 454-149-4.
Hey, Grain, Feed 50
HAY AND corn for sale. Tel. Dakota
643-6738 alter 6 p.m. Weekdays, any-
time weekends.
HAY FOR SALE—Roger Volkman, Rt. 2,
Winona (Wilson). Tel. 454-1132.
STRAW FOR SALE-Tel. Rollingstone
689-2558.
STRAW FOR SALE—Dean Tollefson,
Utica, Minn. Tel. St. Charles 932-4163
after 5 p.m.
CORN SILAGE - 15' In 12x34 silo. Ron
Pulley, Utlca, Minn, tei, 875-2351.
GOOD ALFALFA dairy hay and beet
hay, delivered. Joe Fredrickson, Lake
City. Tel. 307-753-2319 evenings.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
EMERALD CROWNVETCH leods. Gil-
bert Melners, Eltzen, Minn. Tel. 495-
31M.
OATS—grown from certified seed in 1971.
Otter, Holden, Kota. State tested, clean-
ed and bagged. Roger Herold, Alma,
Wis. Tel. Cochrane 608-248-2884 or Alma
608-685-3249.
PORTAL OATS—flood germination, bin
run. Harold Neumann, Rldgeway,
Minn.
OATS FOR SALE-Gary, Portal , : E-69,
Go-Hawk 101 Froker. All from 1971 cer-
tified seed. State tested, cleaned and
bagged. Peter Hund, Fountain City.
Tel. 687-4741.
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
RENROB COINS will be at the Winona
Coin Club's coin show loathe new Na-
tional Guard Armory Sat. and Sun.
Whether buying or selling It will pay
you to slop at our table. Free apprais-
als. : ¦" : i ' v . ' 
¦ •
ANTIQUE SHOW t, SALE.
Mankato, Minn. — April 15 -16 ¦' - . '
¦
.Mankato High School, 51 Park Lane
Sat. 10a.m.-9 p.m., Sun. 12-5 p.m.
Furniture,'Glass, China, Collectibles
Lunch — Door Prizes 7
THE DRURY CO.
INVITES YOU
TO THE Winona Coin Club Coin Show,
Apr. 15 and 16. As the area's most ex-
perienced gold and silver dealer, we
will welcome your sales and purchases.
We do plan a large gold coin selection
along wllh an ample supply of brilliant
uncirculated silver dollars and 1 ounce
pure sliver bars.
Write or call;
THE DRURY CO.
Rt. 3, Winona, Minn.1 55987.
Tel. 507-454-2274
Articles for Sale 57
WHITE METAL, kitchen sink cafcinet,
drawers on both sides; faucets in-
cluded, $20. Small white chest type
freezer, S3S. Jel- 454-4945. . •
CARPETS and life too can be beautiful
If you use Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. H. Choate & Co. . .
LIVING ROOM set with matched chair.
Early American; bedroom set, Early
American, wllh new mattress; back
bar, 16'; regular bedroom set with
new mallresi. Jim Gi Hies, Marshland,
GARAGE-10x20, good shape, easily mov-
ed. William Voelker, Rt. 1, Lamoille.
Tel. 643-6847.
NEW 10x12' -family high-wall tent , used 6
times. 185. 4655 W. 8th, Gdvw., alter 5.
GARAGE SALE — Now until all sold.
Riding mower , furniture, glassware , ap-
pliances, kitchenware, much more mis-
cellaneous. 411 Mankato Ave'.
25O0 KILOWATT portable generator, per-
fect for cottage or other portable power
needs. Te|. Rollingstone 689-2329,
GAS OVEN and table top stove, buiIt-Ins.
Excellent condition. Cheap. Tel , Roll-
ingstone 689-2477,
NEW Speed Queen wringer washers.
Open Frl. evenings. FRANK LILLA «¦
SONS, 761 E. 8th.
BOLEN5 LAWN S. GARDEN
20" Rider; 32" Lawn Keeper; 775 tiydro
tractor with mower; 1256 tractor; tiydro
with mower , ' 2 rotary ti llers; dump
cart. Used John Deere 110 tractor with
mower; 22' Dolens wnlklng mower.
F. A. KRAUSE CO. "Breezy Acres",
Hwy. 14-61 E. Tol. 452-5155.
NEW GAS RANGES
At Reasonable Prices.
AUTOCRAT J. HARDWICK
20ln.. 24-ln., 30-ln. & 36-ln.
All colors , nalural or bottle gas.
GAIL'S APPLIANCES , 215 E. 3rd
THIS MONDAY, GET RID
ot "Washday Blues" with a
Gibson Washer and Dryer
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP, CO.
54-56 E. 2nd Tel. 452-5065
PURPLE
MARTIN HOUSES
Dcaulllul
3-Story Metal
9 1 2  Apartments
J. O. Rolnhnrd, 406 E. 5lh
AN JTQ U E
AND newer furniluro stripping. Free
estimates, pick-up and delivery. Deal-
ers welcome . Tel. 454-5837.
M A I L
D A I L Y  N E W S
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
Will Be Taken
NT E D L E S
lo r  All Makes
ot Record Plflyera
Hardt 's Music Store
1161 IB f»|M« F,
211 Frifiidnirc
Commercial Typo
WASH ING
MACHINES
liny ono or Ihe lot!
Inquire
MAGIC MIST
_ _ CAR WASH
Articles for Sal* 57
CLEAN COTTON raos, underwear and
while shirts lor sale. Will deliver in
town. Tel. 452-5583 or 9 Lenox .
COMPLETE LINE ol Venlcclon non-flam-
mable, non-lrizz, capless wigs tor
women and girls. Sherwood Peterson
Barber snd Hair Stylist, Houston, Minn.
Tel. 896-2203.
DE LAVAL DEEP freeie, 12 cu. tl.
Sherwood Peterson, Houston. Tel. 896-
2203.
MAYTAG WRINGER washer, daveno-
bed; 1 961 4-door Cadillac, power steer-
ing, good condition; 1963 4-door Mer-
cury, power steering, excellent condi-
tion. All reasonable. Tel. 687-4948.
NEW 20" boys' blcycle.-electrlc water
heater; electric lawn mower; portable
sauna bath; gold vinyl swivel chair;
vinyl chairs; bathroom sink; alto saxo-
phone. Tel. 454-4590.
RUMMAGE SALE-7piece dinette set,
dishwasher, and clolhlng. Saturday 9-5.
913 37fh Ave.
MAYTAG .electronic controlled electric
dryer ' and Maytag automatic washer.
May rne seen at 429 W. Mark.
GRAY viOOL scroll carpot,13xlSV with
pad,: s«xd condition. $44. Tel. 452-5260.
GARAGtS SALE—375S Sixth St., Good-
view. Frl. and Sat., 9-9. Clothing lor
all, coats, toys, 20" bicycle, Venetian
blinds, exerciser, child's organ, 6-year
crib and miscellaneous Items.
PICTURES, elT sizes, shapes, prices;
nice -ttower pots, planters. MARY
TWYCE Antiques 4 Books, 920 W. 5th.
GARAGE SALE—boys' clothing, G! Joe
toys , drapes, small appliances, many
other Items. Frl. and Sat., 370 E, 5th.
BROWN BRAIDED ruff, 9x12; maple
gossip bench; 6 pair Colonial print
^
curtains, .63" long. Tel. 454-4884.
RUMMACE SALE-708 W. King, April
14-15 txom 9-5, 3 family sale. Clothing,
size 4 up, also miscellaneous. -
CARPET colors looking dim? Bring 'em
back, fllve 'em vim. Use Blue Lustrel
Rent electric shampooer $1. Robb. Bros.
Store.
LIGHT PLANT with 2 cycle gas motor.
Good for camping or trailer house.
565. See at 1128 Homer Road, Sugar
Loaf. Tel. 452-9460; -
GARAGE SALE, Thurs. through Sun.
Lots of tools, log chains, Ice cream
chair, other chairs, coffee table, util-
ity cart, dishes and much miscel-
laneous. 480 E. Mark. .
USED MELROE Bobcats. Tel. Lewiston
5701.
USED REFRIGERATORS, portable TV'S
and electric ranges. B & B. ELEC-
TRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
SPRAY TEXTURINS of ceilings and
walls. Brooks & Associates. Tel. 454-
5382. ;¦' •
CEMETERY URNS—filled and deliver-
ed to both cemeteries. For more In-
formation, Westgate Gardens.
WALLERICH'S WESTERN Shop, 312 E.
3rd St., Wabasha, Minn. First Anniver-
sary Sale, . 'A, price on all men's and
women's western shirts and pants. Lim-
ited supply. AH sa les final. April 14,
15 and 16.
CERAMIC TILE and shower door In-
stallation. Brooks & Associates, Tel.
454-5382.
FREEi 9-PIECE Accessories Kit, In-
cludes 1 saw chain when you buy a
NEW HOMELITE CHAIN SAW.
POWER MAINTENANCE 8, SUPPLY CO.
- 2nd 8. Johnson Tel. 452-2571
Building Materials 61
DISCOUNTS GALORE during our April
Grand Opening Sale. West Coast Pine
and Fir reduced. Many close-out bar-
gains on building materials. Greater
quantities receive greater discounts at
Iverson's Building Center, . Dakota,
Minn.
Furn.r Rugs, Linoleum 64
SEVEN PIECE living room group In-
cluding sofa bed and matching chair,
2 step, 1 cocktail table and 2 table
lamps. $142.80. BORZYSKOWSKI FUR-
NITURE, 302 Mankato Ave.
SAVE $20 on 34" high back Early Ameri-
can sofa and matching chair In beauti-
ful green Scotchgard print. Accented
with wood arm trim. Only SI 79.
BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd 8.
Franklin. Open Mon. 8. Frl. evenings.
Park behind, the store.
Good Things to Eat 65
POTATOES, $2.99/100, 20 lbs. 69c; seed
potatoes; flower, vegetable seeds; onion
plants; onion sets. Winona Potato
Marked. -
FILET 0' FISH
they don 't like
Fish"—35^
-AT-
McDONALD'S
Jewelry, Watches , Etc. 68
DIAMOND RING-V« carat. Tel. 454-2325.
Machinery and Tools 69
CATERPILLAR 02 hydraulic dozer, PTO,
16" tracks; nlso 6 ton tilt bed trailer.
Tel, Fountnln Clly 687-7239.
Musical Merchandise TO
OETSEM SEVERSEN horn, excellent con-
dition. Tel. Audrey Peterson, Lewiston
4511.
KUSTOM 200 amp, bottom has 2 JBL
speakers. 1500. Tel. Rollingstone 609-
2675.
BUESCHER TENOR Sax, 1 year old.
Tel . X5J-2095 during the (lay. '
MUST SULL-Vox "ultrasonic " flultar.
nook ot Popular Science (10 volumes).
For details, Mon. through Thurs. alter
5:30 p.m., Tel. 4543012.
SCANDAI.LI 120 boss accordion with
case, onrxl condition , $75, Tel, Foun-
tain C lly 687-70II,
GtnSON J50 acousllc guitar and hard-
top cue, excellent condition. Tel ,
452-3661 alter 6 p.nn.
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARD-T'S. pianos, violins , clarinets ,
trump«t9, elc. Rental payments apply
toward purchase price. HARDT'S
MU5IC STORE, 116 Levoa Plana E.
Radios, Television 71
TIRED OF REPLACING¦ E xpenslvo tubes In your TV7
See Quasar by Motorola
WINOMA FIRE 8. POWER EQUIP. CO.
5*56- F-. 2ml Tel. 451-sr.li5
Sawing Machines 73
HICCAR SEWING machine, Ilka now,
calilncl or carrying ense , with all
nllathmenls. Tel , Kolllnaslone 6B9.255D.
ALL MOPEL Vlklnos nre on sain now
during Spring Clearance . WINONA
SEWING CO ., 915 W. Sill.
Stovos , Furnacos , Part* 75
NEW G E. 110 vol) portable oven, ther-
mostat Icnlly controlled , complete wllh
rollssorlr. $55 or besl oiler. Tel. 452-
641V,
Typewriters 77
HOYAI. PORTABLE—West End Green-
liouiei.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
(or rent or sale. Low rates. Try , us
lor all your otlTce supplies, desks,
tiles, or oflico ch airs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 E. 3rd. r«l. 452-
522L ' .
Wanted to BUY 81
MINI BIKE-ln good condition. Tel. 452-
7548 after 5.
SEMI TRAILER only, for storage use.
Tel. *54-4922.
OLD DOLLS WANTED—give descrip-
tion and price. Coming Apr. 23 and
24. 1717 S. 9th St., La Crosse, Wis.,
54601.
SMALL OR medium size metal turning
lathe wanted. Tel. 452-6119 after i
p.m-
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
"
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw lurs and wool.
Sam Weisrnan 8< Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel. 452-5847
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices tor scrap Iron,
metals and raw iur.
Closed Saturdays
222 W. 2nd Tel. 452-2067
Rooms Without Meals 86
SLEE PING ROOM—Inquire at W E. 6th.
ROOM FOR RENT, 153 W. 4th. Kitchen
privileges. Tel. . <52-7886 after 5 p.m.
ROOMS FOR RENT for working ' men .or
students. Inquire 252 Franklin. Tel.
454-1008.
NICE ROOMS for school or working men.
Color TV, kitchen, lounge. Everything
; furn ished. $10 per week. Tel. 454-3323.
FU. RNIISHED large sleeping room for
rent , reasonable; Middle-age working
woman preferred. Write P.O. Box 2,
. Winona. .
Apartments, F lafs 90
CENTER ST.—newly redecorated 3:room
apartment with private bath, carpeting,
draperies, stove, refrigerator and heat
furnished. Adults only. $135. Tel. 452-
6790.
TWO-BEDROOM unfurnished apartment,
utilHies paid. Downtown location. Rea-
sonable rent. Tel. 454-2365 after 5.
AVAILABLE Immediately, new modern
1 and ' 2. bedroom apartments In Lew-
iston'. Stoves . and refrigerators . fur-
nlsh-ed. Quiet location near shopping
area. Tel. Lewiston 4542.
THREE ROOM apartment, stove, re-
frigerator, air conditioning, heat, and
hot water furnish-ed. $115 month. Tel.
454-2481. .
ONE-BEDROOM apartment, unfurnished,
5100 month. All utilities paid excepl
electricity. 177V2 Carimona, ,Apt. 2.
NOW RENTING new l-bedroom and ef-
ficiency aparlments. Heat and water
furmlshed. Air conditioning, laundry
and recreation room facilities. . Furnish-
ed or unfurnished, Valll View , Apart-
ments, (Winona's newest). South: ot
Community HospDsl. Tel. 452-9490.
VERY LARGE 3-bedroom first-floor
apartment with beaulilul yard and ga-
rage. Located In " Rushford. 5135. Tel.
. 452-9287 for appointment. .
Apartments, Furnished 91
HOUSTON — apartment, completely fur-
nish ed including utilities. $1.00 month.
Sherwood Peterson, Houston. Tel. 896-
2203 .
FURNISHED APARTAAENT, West ' loca-
tion- Working girls or married couple.
¦Tel. y 454-2051. dr . 454-2174. . 
¦ . . '.;
EFFICIENCY -APARTMENT, near WSC,
for 1 girl. Tel. 4.52-4036.
CENTER ST.—1-room efficiency apart-
ment for lady only. $85. Tel. 452-6790.
GIRLS TO SHARE apartment, 1 block
W. . -of WSC. Tel. -152-5996. .
ONE BEDROOM apartment, utilities
. furnished, . for lady. 256 W. <lh.
THREE-ROOM cottage . $120 per month.
No students. Acorn Motel, Minnesota
City. Tel. 689-2150.—; __ __: $_
KEY APARTMENT—to sublet . Furnished,
1 bedroom, balcony. Available • imme-
dlat-eiy. Tel. Tel. 452-1167 offer 6.
NEWLY DECORATED oft campus hous-
ing for boys now available. Tel. 452-
2844. from 8 to 5.
THREE-ROOM . furnished apartment at
264 E. 4th. Inquire 579 W. 6th.
ALL MODERN — furnished room and
bath, carpeting, air conditioning. Tel.
«4-3626.
FINE off-campus housing tor girls being
rented now for su mmer and tall, Lloyd
Dellke, Tel. 452-4-6I9.
STUDENT APARTMENTS now available.
JIM. ROBB REAtTY , Tel 454-5870, 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon. through Frl.
"NEW" "
Completely Furnished
'Beautifully Decorated
1-Bc" ' irn Apartments
Many luxurious leatures.
KEY APARTMENTS
1752- W. 6th Tel. 454-4909
Busrness Places for Rent 92
OFFICES FOR R ENT on the Plaza.
Stlrncman-Sclovci Co., Tel. 452-4:47 ,
OFFICE SPACE- wllh phone answering
service available, In Professional Build-
ing. JIM ROQB REAI TV, Tol. 454-
5870, 8 a.m. to A p.m. Mon. through
Frl.
WAREHOUSE SPAtE-up to 50,000 sq.
It , Parking, heat and loading dock.
Tel. 454-4942.
WAREHOUSE SPACE lor rent . 1,000 sq.
It. wllh overhead door , heat. 1552 W
Bro-adway. Tel. Won. 452-7434.
Houses for Rent 95
TWO-J1EDROOM home at 361 Franklin
SI. Adults pro(err«d. Please call at tho
house Snt. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 6 lo 9
p.m. On Sun. 9 o.rn. to 6 p.m.
AVAILABLE MAY 1—St . Charles nren,
2 bedrooms and fc>«fh up. Living room,
dining room, kitchen, . bedroom, VA hath
llrsl door. Full bnscmont Willi new
(urnncc. No children , l-cnr garage,
590 month . Unlurnlshed. 5','j miles 5.E .
ot Whitehall Stalo Pnrk oflico, near
Intersect roods 10! and 39. Tel. Sf.
Charles 932-3558.
ALL NEW largo 2 ber)room at 573 E. 4II>.
Avnllnblo Immedialoly. Must be seen.
No pets. Tol. 454-1059.
Wanted to Rent 96
CLERGYMAN WANTS npnrlmen't, house,
rlvr-r cnhln. Wlnnnn area, Allendlnn
school. Juna 19-July .11, Write E-56
DnUv News .
WANTED TO REWT—homo for military
ollkcr 's family ot 0, July occupancy.
Will sign lease. Tol. 452-4806 evenings,
AN /APARTMENT lor married couple,
May 1 until June 15. Prclorobly lur-
nlslnrd. Tel . 454-1147 after <S.
TIIRI-.E RnsPONStllLE youna men de-
sire clenn, nonl lurnlslied npnrlmenl
lor summer and or loll, nenr WSC.
Tol. 457-2756.
FAMI LY OF 3 dcspnrnlely needs Imme-
diately 3-4 bedroom house or apartment
In Wlnnnn. Rcllahlo. Tel. 452-6707.
SMALL HOUSE or apartment, In or near
Winonn, by married couple. Tel, 454-
3846 .
Farms, Land for Salo 98
WANTED! smnll (arm. 10 ecrcs or more
Willi (mod house , Wil l tredo lor 3 hrrt-
rooim 17x60' mobile home , 1 el, 507-
76M991.
BY OWNER, Laroo country home and
hullcllnns, 24 nc.resi, open creek , nuxt to
hliiliwny, Fenced iilayynrd . Good lor
liohhy larm or retirement Tel . Cocli-
rann 4526-3331 lor appointment.
Farms, Land -for Sal» 68
IF YOU ARE In tha market lor « larm
or home, or are planning to sell real
estate of any type contact NORTH
ERN INVESTMENT COMPAN Y, Real
Estate Broker, Independence, Wis., or
Eldon W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 323-7350.
LARGE SELECTION of farms from 12
to 1SO0 acres within 25 miles ol Wi-
nona. Many hobby farms. Twalten
Really, Houston, Mfnn. Tel. 896-1500;
after hours, 896-3101.
FARMS - FARMS - FARWS
STRUM AREA, 40O acres. Ultra modern
dairy unit. Excellent location. Fertile
soil. Nearly new 46x212' free st-all barn.
Herringbone doutile 4 milking parlor
unit, complete with bulk tank, I arge silo
with automatic feeding. Four-bedroom
farm home. Only $90,000. Terms flalore.
NORTHFIELD AREA-310 acre, dairy
and beef unit. Valley land, 116' Grade-
A dairy barn, largo silo, automatic feed
bunk, large hog house, 2nd barn 34x50,-
set up for beet. Two modern homes.
This one would be Ideal father and son
set-up. May be purchased with or. with-
' out personal properly. Only 565,000.
Terms. '
AUGUSTA AREA: 240 acres, 100 tillable,
heavy soil, a good four-bedroom home,
36x50' dairy barn, several other fine
buildings. Only, $34,500.
MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Osseo, Wis.
Robert Bockus, Realtor
Office Tel. 715-697-3659
Selden Russell, Branch Office Mgr.
'¦ . Augusta, Wis. Tel. 286-2842; .
Houses for Sale 99
FIVE ROOMS and bath, new gas fur-
.noce. Inquire at iS7 Sioux St. Tel. 452-
.6110. ' .
THREE-BEDROOM house In valley, 6
miles W. of Winona, on blacktop road.
With garage and recreation room. Will
consider trades. $9500. Tel, 454-5287;
evenings 454-3368.
BY OWNER—4-year-old house, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, built-in appliances, patio,
finished garage, outside utility build-
ing. AAany extras. Priced-to ' , sell. For
appointment Tel. St. Charles' -932-4165.
OWNER WILL FINANCE on contract for
deed this cute 2-bedroom home West,
with full basement and attached garage.
MLS 635. The Gordon Agency, Pat
Heise, Tel. 452-5709 or 452-2551.
BY TRANSFERRED owner, 2-bedroom
ranch In Johnstone addition. Large- liv-
ing room with dining area, family
room with fireplace, utility rc-om. Gas
heat. Large patio with screened area.
Fenced backyard. Mid twenties. Shown
by appointment only. 1290 Parkview.
Tel. 454-1548 . or 452-5714.
OPEN HOUSE at McNally Townhouses.
See 2-bedroom Lark and 3-bedroom
Aberdeen. For further Information
Tel. 454-1059.
NO . HASSLE to finance your ca stle. See
FIDELITY SAVINGS & IOAN, 172
Main. Tel. 452-5202, :
|^ £V BOB
®Sefe t^
I jj RCAITOR
|)2Q (INTER-
:¦'¦ 100 Percent Location:
AND an excellent income.
Spacious owner's apartment
has two bedrooms. Second
and third floors completely
furnished to accommodate
student housing. Newly car-
peted and remodeled.
Village Living
THREE bedroom home near
the river: Living room , very
large kitchen and dining
; area completely carpeted.
Office or bedroom on low-
er level. Just ten minutes
from downtown.
Built To Order
FOR professional offices.
Brick building in central
location.
Extra Bonuses
COME with this three bed-
room split foyer home.
Ceramic bath and three-
quarters , kitchen has double
sink , disposal , and -dish-
washer. Panelled rec room ,
central air , redwood deck ,
AND playhouse and dog
kennel in fenced back yard.
Four By Five
FIVE acres and four bed-
rooms in this Pleasant Val-
ley home. Living room ,
den , dining room and kitch-
en.
OFFICE HOURS : fl (o 5
weekdays and Snlurdays;
1 lo 5 Sundays and ev«ry
evening by appointment.
Office Tel. 452-5351
AFrER HOURS CALL:
Jan Allen 452-5139
Pat Magin 452-4934
Laura Fisk 452-21in
Myles Petersen .. . 452-4009
Houses for Sale 99
THREE-BEDROOM country home. All
modern, with oil furnace, on blacktop,
6 miles S. ol Rushford on school -bus
end mall route. Clarence Rusted, Pet-
erson, Minn. Tei. 644-7831.
BY OWNER. VA year old, J-bedroom
home, completely carpeted, near UKt.
522,500; Tel. 454-5108. ¦ .
NEW 3-BEDROOM Domes on Bluff view
Circle, with double attached ojraqes.
Also duplex. Reasonably priced, Tei.
Orval Hilke, 452-4127.
BY OWNER. 3-bedroom rambler. 1279 ¦•
Wlncrest Drive. Tel. 452-5978.
El 2fl<1 rllffipl 454r5M1^W^ MW
Multiple Listing Service
New Listing
See this 2 story frame housa
in excellent condition. Has
front & back porch with
combination sc r e e n :  &
storm, 3 or 4 bedrooms,
lovely kitchen , and garage.
Priced under $20,000.
MLS #647
New Listing
Here is a 2 story duplex in
a very good location on
West Wabasha. First floor
has living room, dining ,
room, kitchen new in 1969,
beautiful ceramic bath ,
and 2 bedrooms, 2nd floor
has living room, dining
room, bath , and 2 bed-
rooms. Has to be seen to
be appreciated. MLS #646
New Listing
Choice lot located on Lake
Boulevard. Lot size 128'x
700'. MLS #645
; 
WE HAVE MANY
OTHER LISTINGS
After hours phone :
Harriet Kiral ..... 452-6331
Ed Hartert . . . . . . .  452-3973
Anne Zachary ..... 454-2531
Bill Ziebell . . . . . . .  452-4854
Charles E. Merkel, Realtor.
TOWN' £ik
COUNTRVM
REAL ESt ATE^nHfc.3*M«Ml 5J
COMMERCIAL BUILDING
in excellent downtown lo-
cation, 12,000 sq. ft. Owner
will sell building and busi-
ness or building separately
and lease back. This is a
good sound investment.
MLS 543
MAMMOTH S I Z E D  DU-
PLEX on edge of city, large
lot. Downstairs apartment
has three bedrooms and
two complete baths, upstairs
there are two bedrooms ,
bath , living room and kitch-
en. This money-maker is
priced right! MLS 637
SEVENTY THREE ACRE :
farm between Bethany and
Lewiston. Nice three plus
bedroom home. Owner will
sell on contract for deed at
6% . See this now, it won't
be for sale long! MLS 640
GOOD STARTER HOME in
East location . One bed-
room h o m e , completely
modem and fixed up nice-
ly, Reasonably priced for
the young marrieds or re-
tired couple. MLS 625
NEW SIDING , ROOF AND
COMBINATIONS and re-
modeled nicely inside too.
This is a three bedroom
home in West central loca-
tion. MLS 626
WAITING TO BE LOVED ,
this new three bedrorm
home on Wincrest with
walkout basement and sun
deck is just being com-
pleted. Cultured sod on the
lot and frost-free refriger-
ator and frce-standinfi stove
in kitchen are just some of
the many extras. MLS 641
Jerry. Blaisdel l .. . 452-fifi2G
Nora Heinlen . . . .  452-3175
Ed Bott , , . .  454-3!5f)7
Murk Zimmerman
Realtor 454-1471?
t-.»,..nnn.iiJ»i.M.i.»i«i», .nimT —™~ »""'""'" iini.iii„ n u« nm... ,—«—.
NEW FOR 72
The complete line of
ALVAREZ GUITARS
Are On Disp lay At
Hal Leonard Music
I 
Classic Guitars From $49.95 1
Acoustic Guitars Fro m $39.95 I
Sec and Hear the B
ALL-NEW \ I
ELECTRIC ACOUSTIC FLAT-TOP j
AT ONLY $119.95 I
Ha! Leonard Music
• 'VV/mrc everyth ing you hear is True " I
j f>4 K, 2nd Tol . 4.r)4-2 «)20 B
Housts for Sal* 99
QUALITY BUILT modular homes low is$134100. Many extra* Flnanelno and
conitrartton auistensa available. Con-
tinental Horriai, Tel. - 454-1813; evening!,
NEW HOMES ready lor occupancy, J.J
bedroomi. Financing available. 121,500
on up. Wllmer Lerion Construction.¦' Tel. 452-4533,
NEW 3-bedroom home, Ideal location,
middle JO'S. Tel. 452-58oB.
Farmt - Homej — Bus1ne«e»
We Need Listings!
BILL C0RNF0RTH. REALTORS
La crescent, Minn. Tel. B95-J104
CHOICE of 3; new hornet In new devel-
opment,, excellent construction. Financ-
ing available.
TWO-story duplex, both apartments have
2 bedrooms, new -kitchens and bath-
rooms, upper v apartment furnished.
Across from elementary school.
I; MAJN ST, 4-bedroom, large lot, 1¦ block from hlgri school.
Slebenaler Real Estate Agency,
Lewiston. Tel. 2691.
Gcjwyk
r^ ^P5 BEDROOMS; f a m i l y
room; carpeted dining room
and living room; convenient
kitchen; 2 baths ; attached
garage. Excellent location.
SUGAR LOAF AREA - :
lavish interior in this 3 bed-
room home with country-
side view. Central vacuum
and intercom systems.
NEW WITH A VIEW -ON
WENCREST - 3 carpeted
bedrooms; living room; and
family room; extra large
lot PLUS 2-car attached
garage.
WEST CENTRAL ~ 3 bed-
room home; unlimited pos-
sibilities for expansion in
lower level.
NEW LISTING
Comfortable Family Home
—3 bedroom ranch style
in Goodview; extra large
carpeted kitchen; dining
r o o m; spacious living
room; family room , with
bar ; 1% baths; Central
air conditioning; gas grill;
2-car attached garage.
STOCKTON VALLEY - 4
bedrooms on 2 acres of
land. Under $30,000.
4 BEDROOMS ; 2 baths ;
West location. Electric heat.
DUPLEX — 10 room ; East
location, .under $16,000.
WEST CENTRAL Location
—3 room home in excellent
repair.
MOBILE HOME — 2 bed-
room, only $2,500,
For these and many other
listings call ANYTIME !.
Office Hours 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. 6 days a Week. Noon
to 6 .on Sundays.
GENE KARASCH, REALTOR
601 Main Street
Office: 4544196
After Hours Call:
Doug Heilman .... 452-3136
Marge Miller 454-4224
Rod Hansen 454-4812
Mav Bloms ...... 454-5109
Ivan Siem 454-5786
Mike Gilehrist ..... 452-4734
Charles Evans .... 895-2603
Gene Karasch ..., 454-5809
Lots for Sale 100
MANY LARGE choice lota to choose
from In the newly Rena Belle 3rd ad-
dition of Eyolo, ready lo build with clly
water and sewer, 10-minute drive to
Rochester , 2 miles oil 1-90. Tel. 5<5-
3845.
ZONED end approved site land lor two
^•plexes . Sewer and water In. Good lo-
cation. Tel. ASi-2023.
WANTED-lot either In city or Good-
view. Tel. ^52-7790.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
TWO OR THREE-bedroom modern home
In city or Goodview . Musf have dining
room. Slate prlco and location. Tel.
. 453-7790.
HOUSE^Good, sturdy 3-4 bedroom with
cllnlno room, garnot , basement. In Wi-
nona, Priced early twenties. Tel, 452-
6787.
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
FOUR KEYSTONE maos; light gray;
14x6; III Ford, Plymoulh and Dodoe.
Best oiler. Tel. 454-4M6 ,
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
COTTAGE TYPE boalhouso, 24x20, lull
Moor, furniture, slept, wlr«d, electricity
available, good mooring at llullalo
Clly, Tel, 454-1265 ,
NEW 14' Mon-Ark boat, new Wj or 18
h.p, ¦ EvInCude end new boat trailer.
Will sell separately. Tel. 454-4694 or
452-5626.
AI.UMACRAFT FD 14' , 40 h.p, Johnson
motor, Perkcl condition. 206 E. 9lh.
HBHHW AUT0
IBIIK T^IIIME, SERVICE1 »1 VAI KJ MM mmtm rcKi-rcoOUR 1O0TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR f^clN I CK
COMPLETE . . . GUARANTEED
BRAKE JOB DELUXE $43.88
*Cars With Disc Brakes,
Complete Brake Job $83.88
Here is what we do:
1, Install NEW brake linings nil four wheels .
2, Completely rebuild wheel cylinder.
,'t, Turn drums and arc*„flliocs to lit drums for
complete end safe braking,
4 , Bleed Hrnlte Lines and add New Brake fluid .
5, Clean , inspect nnd repack front wheel bearings .
?Amcricnn Made
Montgomery Ward
MIKACLE MALL TEL , 454-4300
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
BOAT HOUSE—Completely ftwrtihtd, all
panelled, may bt lived In year around.
Best location on river. 161 E. Sarnie.
T«l. 452-5M3. ' . ' • ¦ .
WANT TO BUY—IMMEDIATELY!!
14' OR larger runabouts, crutsera, etc,
with motors and trellsrt In good condi-
tion. Write Diving all Information er
Tel. (613) 4I1-»4M, 471-7233. GAYLE'S
MARINA CORP., WAYZATA, M|NN.
Motorcycle*, Bicycle* &07
HONDA CL-1*M, low mileage, but needs
some work, $125 or will trade lor Bi-
cycle. Tal. «8M67S.
HONDA 7JD-H71. driven i« miles, extra
clean. Tel. Nelson, Wla. 683-439).
DUCATI MARK 111-1970, 450 single, 3M
lbs., excellent speed, dependability,
condition, low mileage.' Call Paul 454-
2520 9-5.
BSA—«50, 1969. Perfect condition. SIMM,
Tel. St. Charles 935-3710 (9 lo 5) or
932-3385.
HONDA 305, 1967, high bars, sissy bsrs,
etc. Real sood condition. Tel. Coch-
.rani 24B-2IM.
HONOA-M9 CL 350, electric ilart.
Excellent condition. Daryl Schlester,
Rt. 1, Arcadia, Wit,, 54612. (Wauman-
dee). Tel. 323-7021.
YAMAHA!
Quality Sport Center ,
Jrd t, Harriet Tel, 452-2393
RUPP
Compact Cycles
Sales, Parti & Service
WINONA FIRE tV POWER EQUIP. CO.
54-56 E.;2nd 
¦ - , ; ; • ¦ . . ¦ Tel. 452-5065
¦"-~~——.—————__ i
It's time to beat the rushl
Bring In your motorcycle for »
spring tune-up.
ROBB MOTORS, INC.
34th and Hwy. 61, next to Penneys.
An affiliate of Robb Bros. Store Inc.
and Jim Robb Really.
Mobile) Homes, Trailers
ARTCRAFT—1968 mobile home, 13x68,
excellent condition. Air conditioned. Tel.
W8-539-3453 evenings and weekends,
USED CAMPERS: 3 lo choose from.
~
Bee
Jay's Camper Sales, old Hwy. 61 In
Goodview. Open evenings and Salur-
days. ¦ '
MALLARD 21' tandem travel trailer, like
new, sleeps 5 or 6, fully self-contained.
Milton Sherwood, 936 39th Ave. Tel.
454-4480.
MOBILE HOME—10x55, 2 bedrooms, fully
carpeted and appliances. Tel, 452-6960
- or Lewiston 3621 after 6.
PHOENIX 10' hardtop fold-Out camper,
fully equipped, sleeps 8, used l year.
Cost J1B95, now $875. Travel trailers 14'-
¦34'. Complete line accessories, every-
thing bargain priced. Haielton Variety,
217-218 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-4004.
PATHFINDER — 1969 12x68' 2-bedroom
mobile home, large living room and
nica kitchen with stove and refrigera-
tor. TOWN 4 COUNTRY REAL ES-
STATE, Tel. 454-3741.
NEW 1972 Galaxy 2-bedroom, 12x52' com-
pletely set up In court at Lewiston,
furnished.
1966 BUDDY 10x60' 2-bedroom, partly
furnished, oil heat.
Alex Slebenaler, Lewiston. Tel. 2J»1.
THREE BEDROOMS—2 bath Star Trail-
er, - excellent condition. May be seen
at Dresbach Motel, Dresbach, Minn.
MOBILE HOME TOWING-ICC license.
Minn., Wis. Date Bublitz. Tel. 452-5411
MOULTON'S MOBILE Court on Hwy. 35
at Galesville has lots available for Im-
mediate occupancy. Come see us or
Ttl. Galesville 5B2-4O09.
TR COURT In Lewiston has space lor
mobile homes. One new 15x60 home
for sale. Tel. lewiston 217J or 2451.
STEURY TRAVEL trailers (lent type)
for sale. On display al Wabasha Shelly
Service, Hwy. 61, every day, 7 a.m. to
, ». p.m. .T«l. ^12-565-9938.
FOR YOUR camping pleasure visit the
Scamper line Of camping trailers at
Stockton Camper Sales on Hwy. 14,
Stockton. Tel. 669-2670.
FOR SALE, 1970 Homette, 12x52, 3
bedrooms. Located at Red Top Trailer
Court, Tel, 452-1261.
IDEAL SUMMER OR retirement home,
12x60 mobile home, air conditioned,
carpeted, appliances, 2 full lots, 2-car-
garage. Located next to Merrick Park,
1 block to swimming, boating, fishing.
Priced right. Tel. 6.08-687-6084,
GREEN TERRACE Mobile . Homes by
Crilckasha. Meets all national building
codes. See and compare. Tel. .454-1317
for appointment,
PATHFINDER-1970 14x52. Skirled. Week-
days Tel. 454-5010, extension 25?) eve-
nings Fountain City 687-9291.
WE WILL take anything in trade on a
mobile home.
Fleetwood
Rltzcraft
Liberty
Check our Spring Discount prices.
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES
3930 6th St.. Winona Tel. 454-3741.
Many homes to choose Irom at
COULEE MOBILE HOME SALES
Hwy. 14-61 E. Winona Tel. 452-4276
LARGEST SELECTION ot mobile homes
In the area. Big Inventory cl new
homes arriving this week. Stop In and
see them.BUY OR TRADE AND YOU
WTLL SAVE!
TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
Hwy, 43 & Sugar Loaf, Winona,
Tel. Olllce 4J4-5287; evenings 454-3368.
CAMPERS"
Spring Camper Sale
No. 1 Camper
STARCRAFT
Early Orders Big Discount
Cash 5V» Discount
Save a Lot By Buying Early
25 Units to Chcose From
Open 7 Days a Week
TOWN 8. COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 43 & Sugar Loaf
Tel, 454-5287, evenings 454 3361
OOPS
We Just Dropped
our prices
Palhllnder
Greenwood
Norlhernalr
COULEE MOBILE HOME SALES
Hwy. 14-41 E. Tel, 452 4276
Auction Sales
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTlONEER-clly and state licensed
and bonded. Rt, t, Winona. Tel. 452-
4980.
FOR YOUR AUCTION, use tht Borum
Sysrtm. BERTRAM BOYUM. Auction-
eer, Rushford. Tel. 164-9311.
~~~ 
FREDDY FRICKSON 
~*~
7 Auctioneer
Will handle all sizes and kinds of
auctions. . Ttl, Dakota 643-6143
Minnesota Land &
Auction Service
Everett J. Kohner
Winona, Tel. 452-7(14
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tal. 453-2772
APR. 15—Sat. 1O:30 a.m. Household, An-
tique, Tool Auction, 314 Ellsworth St.,
Houston, Minn. Mrs. Cora Knufson,
owner; Beckman Bros., auctioneers;
Houston Stale Bank, clerk.
APR. 15—Sat. 1 p.m. Antique tV House-
hold Auction, Fountain City Auditorium,
Fountain City, Wis. Clara Grenir, own-
er; Hil Duellman, auctioneer; Louis,
clerk.
APR. 15—Sat. 10 a.m. 10 miles S.E. of
Winona to Rldgeway, then M mll« S.
David Wlnslow, owner; Freddy prick-
sony . auctioneer; Northern Inv, Co.,
clerk; ¦¦ :.
APR. 15—Sat, 11:30 a.m. 2 miles W. of
Wh itehall, Wis, on Hwy. 53 lo coral
City Store, titan "5 miles S.E. on Co.
Trunk S., then T trills S. on Twn. Rd.,
Fly Creek. Clarence 8> Victoria RIs-
berg, owners; Alvin Kohner, auctio-
neer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
APR. 17—Mon. 12:30 p.m. 2 miles H. of
Galesville, Wis. on Co. Trunk T, then
2 miles N.E. Francis Burke, owner,- :
Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Northern Inv
Co., clerk.
APR. 18—Tues. 11 a.m. 7 miles N. of
Rushford on Hwy. 43, liven 2 miles W.
Glen Boynton 8< Nelda Boynton E&tate;
Kohner ; & Frlckson, auctioneers;
Norlhern Inv. Co., clerk.
APR. 18—Tues. 10:30 a.m. 2 miles N. of
Onalaska, Wis. On Co. Trunk S, Sand
Lake Coulee Rd. William Meier, own-
er; Russell Schroeder, auctioneer;
Northern Inv. Co., clerk,
APR. 18—Tues. 11 a.m. tVi miles E. of
Rochester on Olmsted Co. Rd, No. 9,
past State Hospital. Louis 8. Eugene
Allen, owners; Montgomery & Olson,
auctioneers; Peoples State Bank, Plain-¦ view, clerk.,
APR. 20—Thurs. 11 a.m. 9 mlies S. of
Osseo, Wis. James,Helwlg, owner; Zeck
& Heike, auctioneers; Norlhern Inv.
Co., clerk.
Tracks, Tract's, Traileri 108
GMC VAN-1965. Must sell! Tel. 452-
1391 or stop at 774 Gilmore.
INTERNATIONAL—1964, In good shape,
posltraction, 4.speed, heavy duty
throughout, Tel. Mon. 452-7434.
FORD .— ' tea's >A ton pickup with or¦¦ without camper topper, V-8, automa-
tic, power brakes, like new tires,
radio. Complete , unit, special $1695.
Fcnske Auto . Sales, 460 E. 2nd.
FORD—1963 pickup, Vi-ton, 4-speeol. Ex-
oellent condition. Tel. 689-2807, ,
INTERNATIONAL 1971 1600 truck with
box and hydraulic endgate, Inquire
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
FORD WINDOW VAN-1966. Just over-
hauled. Large size, automatic, carpet,
curtains, new paint, radio, stereo, 3
seats/ auxiliary healer. Mint condition.
S14E0 or best ofter. Tel, Cochrane
. 608-248-2384. .
TRUCK BODIES—trailers, built, repaired
and painted. Hoist sales and service.
Berg's, 3950 W. 4th. Tel. 452-484?.
New Can
> - -
DEMONSTRATO R
1972 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE
• Vinyl Roof
• Two License Frames
• Floor Mats Front
& Rear
• Trunk Mat
• Whitewall Tires
• AM-FW Radio
• Soft Ray Glass
•» Remote control mirrors
• 6: way Front Seat
« Door Edge Guards
•• Automatic Climate
Control
¦• Power Door Locks
« Tilt & Telescope
Steering Wheel
« Twilight Sentinel
• Remote Control
Trunk Lid¦ • Rear Window Defogger
• Cruise Control
• Guide-matic Headlamp
Control
• Trumpet Horn
• Lamp Monitors
• Bumper Impact Strips
• Regular Gas Engine
• Underseal
DRIVE THE ULTIMATE
IN LUXURY
SAVE
NYSTROM'S
Cadillac - Toyota - Ponti ac
165 W. 2nd Tel . 452-4080
Open Mon . & Fri. Evenings
Used Cars 109
LAND ROVER "88" station waocn, 4
wheel drive, 7 passenger , No. 1 shape ,
Tel. 452-7361,
L^I~7^ ^CAN~
SPECIALS
1P71 AMBASSADOR Brouoham 4 door
sedan, Power steering, Aulomnllc trans,
mission, FACTORY AIR CONDITION-
ING, 19,000 miles,
VERY CLEAN JjeM
1W0 AMERICAN MOTORS Hornet 4
door sedan, i cylinder enolne, Aulo-
mnllc transmission, For the economical
driver.
1P4» JEEPSTER, V «  engine, i" wheels,
lockout hubs and Western I tr, snow-
Ptow. ABOVE AVERAGE,
\9l? PLYMOUTH Sport Fury III, } door
hardtop, vinyl root , automatic trans-
mission, Power stcorlno, 3B1 cu. In,
V-a enolno. locnl one owner,
1969 CHEVROLET Impale J doo r Hard-
top, vinyl root, 357 cu, In. V-8 enoine,
Automatic Irmunilsilon, Power iteer-
Ino, EXTRA NICE,
19tt PLYMOUTH Fury III 3 dor> r Hard-
top, V-8 enolne, Automatic transmis -
sion, powor ileerlno, lu-lone color .
WS RAMBLER Ambossndcr 990 warjon,
Automatic transmission, Power *M«er-
Infl, » cylinder enolne, lusoaot rack ,
NEW nlreitd tkei M)l
\9» CHEVROLET Impnla 4 door sedan,
5B3 cu. In. V-8 annlne, Automatic
transmission, Ideal 2nd car <ir llrsl
enr nwnnr.
\9f, VO LKSWAGEN Bup) wl lh lunrool ,
I.Ike new rubber, A lot nt rnllei ol
driving left,
1?«4 CHEVROLET hel Air, 4 cyllnrlar
enolne, stralohl stick, now paint |ob,
new relrcnil llres . Good 2nd car,
|9>» PONTIAC 4 door icdnn, V I  enolne ,
Automatic transmission , Power brakes ,
Pownr stcorlno. Air Conditioning,
CIIEAPY *B9
1S>62 JEEP CJ5, 4 whoe, drive, with
hall-cob, 4 cylinder enolne, lockout
huhi and Roll hnr 113P!
Your Ml American Oeeler
KEN'S SALES &
SERVICE
Broeiy Acres Hwy, 14 41 E.
Used Cars 109
RAWkBLER—1964 Station Wagon,' w is.
3715 W. 5th. Tel. 434-51M.
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL-l«8, «,00O
miles (cherry). Oewayne Skadsen, Su-
gar Loaf Trailer Court. Tel. 454-5843.
PLYMOUTH—1563 Valiant, r«J, 2-door,
6-cyllnder, stenderd transmission, buck-
et seats. Good second car. $300. Tel.
454-3073.
WAMTED TO BUY—old car, must b«
good and must be cheap. Tel. 454-2165,
FORD—1944 Fair lane 500, 260 cu. In.,
V-8, standard transmission. Good
shape. Tel; FrU and Sat., 454-1 075 or
Sun. 454-4076.
THLfNDERBIRD—1963, Til, Rollinsslon e
<J8M675.
FORD—1965 Ford Galaxie, eulomatlc.
1IO0 or best alter. ' Tel. Rollingstone
669-2763. ' ' y ' 7; - . ¦ ' ¦
VEGA—1971 Wagon, excellent condition.
Tel. Lewiston 6493 alter 5.
OVER 40 NEW 1972 Fords. Mercur/s
'and trucks in stock. Low overhead,
volume sales means we won't t«e
undersold. No J>rag, lust fact. Keenan
Ford-Mercury, Whitehall, Wis. Tel.
1-715-538-4517. 7. ,
MUSTANG—1967, «-cylinder, standard
transmission. Cheap. Tel, 452-4537 alter
' . «. ' ' V ' •' ¦ ' ¦ • ¦ y '
FORD—1969 4-door, V-8, no rust. Musi
le-ll. »695 firm. Tel. 454-5673,
CHEVROLET, 1944 Impala 2-door, 283
automatic Best offer. See ot Service
Drive ti. Tel. 452-7714,
WEEKEND
SPECIALS
1968 Oldsmobile
Delta 88 Custom
4 door sedan. Bamboo in
color with power steering,
power brakes, FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONING, white
sidewall tires, radio, heat-
er, one owner. As clean as
they come".
$V$95
1968 PONTIAC
Catalina
2 seat Wagon, Red with
white top. V-8, Automatic
transmission, power steer-
ing, power brakes ,. FAC-
TORY AIE, electric rear
•windows, white sidewall
tires, Snow tires, luggage
Tack , Posi-Traction , radio,
le-ater. SUPERB FAMILY
CAR.
$1900
1968 CHRYSLER
Newport
V 4 door sedan. Black finish
with matching interior. V-8
engine, Automatic transmis-
sion, Power steering, Power
brakes, Radio, heater, White
sidewall tires. Many miles
of trouble free" driving.
ONLY $1695
Topnotch Selection
Pre-Owned Cars
At Affordable Prices
1971 Ford Galaxie 4-door , au-
tomatic transmission, ra-
dio, V-8 engine, air condi-
tioning, power steering,
medium green finish .
1970 Maverick 2-door hard-
top, automatic transms-
sion, radio, red paint.
1970 Maverick Grabber 2-
door hardtop, automatic
transmission, radio , yellow
with black stripes.
1969 Ford LTD 4-door sddan ,
power steering, radio , au-
tomatic transmission, V-8
engine , yellow, vinyl top.
1969 Ford LTD 4-door sedan,
automatic t r a n smission,
radio, power steering,
medium green , vinyl top.
V-8 engine,
1969 Ford Country Squire
Station Wagon , power
steering, V-8 engine, radio.
33,000 actual miles.
1969 Ford LTD 4-door sedan ,
automatic t r a n smission,
radio, V-8 engine, power
steering, white finish ,
black vinyl roof.
1967 Ford Falcon 4-door , ra-
dio , 6-cylinder , automatic
transm ission . An economi-
cal car to operate.
1967 Ford Country Squire
Station Wagon , automatic
transmission , radio . V-8
engine , power steering. A
clean wagon.
1967 Ford Galnxle 4-door , au-
tomatic transmissi on , ra-
dio, power steering, V-fl
engine. Chestnut paint ,
black top.
USED PICKUPS
1970 Ford F-250 %-ton , V-fl ,
radio , split rims , low mile-
age, green pnint .
1970 Ford F-250 %-ton , V-fl ,
split rims, 30,000 miles,
radio , blue tu-tone.
1968 Chevrolet Model 20 ¦Vi-
ton , V-B , tu-tone , new tires .
See our largo stock of 1072
Fords, Torinos , Muvoricks ,
Pintos.
WE ARK DKALIN OI
BANK FINANCIN G
OPEN FIUDAY EVENINGS
PETERSON
MOTORS INC.
Ford - Mercury
Lnncsboio, Minn.
Tel, 4(57-2195 or 2l!lfi
Used Cars 109
"CUDDA" AAR-1970, 340, 6 peck. Hurst
4-speed, posltraction. Good condition.
Tel. 689-3589.
TOYOTA—1971 Corona, white, assume
payments or relinence, Factory air,
4-speed, 4-door , tuckets, more . Tel .
''452-1247.
IMPALA-1947 2-door hardtop, V-8, auto-
matic, power steering, radio, lllee new
tires. 5how room condition. 11095.
Fensko Auto Sales, 460 E, 2i\d.
CADILLAC-I948 DeVllle 4-door hardtop,
full power, air conditioning, 0,000
miles. Excellent condition. 456 Dakota.
Tel. 452-9156 alter 4 p.m.
FORD—1964 Galaxie 500 4-door, V-B, au-
tomatic, power steering, transmission
completely overhauled. Flrat (295 takes
It. Femke AUlo Sales, 460 E. 2nd.
PONTIAC—1964 Bonneville 4-door hard-
top, automatic , transmission, power
brakes, power steering/ new tires and
batlery- Runs good. Must sell, 4225 or
best offer. Tel . 896-3B72. Ridgeway,
Minn.
PONTIAC—1965 Catalina 2-door hardtop,
white exterior with red Interior, 389
V-8, ;  2-barrel, automatic, power steer-
ing, Very good condition, J650 er best
offer. Tel. 452-1459 belween 4 and 7
p.m.
—-n ' ^ 
i. ' 
WE'LL SAVE
YOU MONEY
Mile After Enjoyable Mile
197L Pontiac .Catalina 4-door
sedan, white with black
vinyl top, black interior, .
8, automatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes.
1970 Townsman 6 passenger
wagon , 350 engine, auto-
matic, power steering,
light brown with match-
ing interior.
1970 Chrysler New Yorker
2-door hardtop, 8, auto- ,
mate, power steering,
power brakes, air condi-
tioning. Dark green -with
black vinyl top and
matching interior.
1970 Cadillac Coupe DeA'ille
2-door hardtop,- S , auto-
matic, ' power steering,
power brakes, air condi-
tioning, white with black
vinyl top, black interior.
1970 Chevelle Mabbu 2-door
hardtop, 307 engine, auto-
matic, power steering,
white with black vinyl
top, red interior.
1970 Chevrolet Impala 4-
door hardtop, 8, 35G en-
gine, automatic, pewer
steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, brown
with .light brown vinyl,
top, matching interior.
1989 Dodge Polara 4-door
sedan, 318, automatic ,
power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning,
green with matching inte-¦. V .rior.. .
19S9 Pontiac Bonneville 4-
door hardtop, 8, automa-
tic, power steering, pow-
er brakes, air condition-
ing, light green wtih dark
green vinyl top, green in-
terior.
1969 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport
427 engine, 4 speed with
power steering. Gray with
black vinyl top and black
interior,
1969 Chevrolet Bel A ir 4-
door sedan , 8, automatic,
with power steering, bur-
gundy with black interior.
1959 Buick Wildcat , 4-door
hardtop, 8, automatic ,
power steering, power
brakes, brown with tan
interior.
1939 Ford Galaxie 5O0 4-
door sedan. Burgundy
with white top with Hack
interior, 8, automatic,
power steering with air
conditioning.
1969 Buick LeSabre Custom
400, 4-door sedan , 8;, au-
tomatic , power steering,
power brakes, air condi-
tioning, cruise control.
196R Ford Galaxie 509 2-
door convertible , (1, auto-
matic , power steering,
red with white top, black
interior.
1968 Buick Electra 225 4-
door hardtop, 8, automa-
tic, power steering, pow-
er brakes, green with
black vinyl top, black in-
terior .
1908 Pontiac Executive 4-
door hardtop, 8, automa-
tic , power steering, pow-
er brakes , air condition-
ing, gold with blnck vinyl
top, gold interior,
1907 Chevrolet Impala 2-
door hardtop, 8, automa-
tic , power steering, brown
with matching interior,
19fi7 Ford Fairlano MO XL
2-door hardtop, 2ilf), auto-
matic , power steering,
blue with matching inte-
rior.
1967 Cadillac Coupe IDeVlllo
2-door hardtop, ll , auto-
matic , power steering,
power brakes , air condi-
tioning, tilt wheel , crulse-
eonlrol , fi-way sent , red
with matching interior ,
1985 Cadillac 4-door hard-
top, dark green, black
vinyl top with matching
interior , 8, automatic ,
power steering, power
brakes , air conditioning.
TRUCK
1908 Ford Handiei'o Vi
ton , .102 engine with 3
speed transmission . Or-
ange with blnck interior.
JERRY'S
AUTO SALES
75!) K. :ir<l Tol. 4ri<l-2r»5»
Open from II a.m . til !) ii .ni .
Used Cars 109
PONTIAC — 1962 Starchiel -4-door with
196? enolne, , power steering, power
brakes, like new llres. An excellent
car, while It lasts S2M. F-enske Auto
Sales, 460 E. 2nd.
CHRYSLER, 1966 Town and Country
Station Wagon, . passenger. V^, auto-
matic, power steering, pow«r brakes,
excellent condition. Special, »W5. Fen-
ike Auto Sales, 460 E. 2nd.
DRIVING A "sick cylinder" car? See
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK for an
Auto Loan and have a happ y dayl
MACH 1-1970, 331 «-speed. T«l. 452-1318
- alter 5, •
1970
CORVETT E
STINGRAY
Blue exterior, black interior:
454 cu. in. engine, 4-speed
transmission, power steer-
ing, power diso brakes, tilt
steering wheel, AM-FM ra-
dio, Flip-Out top, Goodyear
lettered tires. Driven ONLY
18,200 miles. Runs and looks
LIKE NEW.
Check This Price at
$4200
Open Fri. Evenings
TERRIFIC BUYS
1 967 OLDS
2 door hardtop. Dark blue
bottom, black cordova top,
radio, heater, Power steer-
ing, Power brakes, Power
6-way seat, Power windows,
AIR CONDITIONING, Au-
tomatic drive. SEE &
DRIVE IT TODAY.
$1495
1967 Volkswagen
2: door sedan, solid black
finish, red interior , LOTS
OF MILES PER GALLON.
Extra clear*.. Now .
$895
NYSTROM'S
Cadillac - Toyota - Pontiao
165 W. 2nd Tel. 452-4080
Open Mon. & Fri. Evenings
USED CARS
Cars tliat were used
right in the first place.
1970 Chevrolet Suburban
Carryall, 350 cu, in. V-8,
4-speed transmission.
1970 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-
door, V-8, automatic trans-
mission, factory air con-
ditioning.
1970 Buick Electra 225 Sport
Sedan, air conditioned .
1970 Buick Electra 225 Cus-
tom Sport Sedan, vinyl
top, factory :'air condition- .' " ing.:
1970 Buick Skylark 2-door
sedan, 6-cylinder engine,
yvith standard transmis-
sion.
A. H. ROHRER
Cochrane, Wis.
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TOUSLEY FORD UPSETS
MaMHnMWMaMHMHkwaiM n
THE NEW CAR MARKET
We Are Going All Out . . . Turning Thing s Upsade
Down . . .  To Set a New Car Sales Record.
AlIHACLh ' MALL "Your Country Stylo Dealer " PI IONR 454-5170
New Cars
SAVE ON ¦
PONTIAC
Demonstrators
1972 GRANVILLE, fully
equipped with Cordova top,
Springfield Green in Color.
1972 GRAND PHIX, Air
Conditi'oaing with Cordova
top, Monarch Yellow in
color.
1972 CAvTALlNA 2 door
Hardtop, Air conditioning
with Cordova . top , Cumber-
land Blue in color.
1972 LEMANS 4 door hard-
top with Cordova top, shad-
ow gold in color.
1972 LUXURY LEMANS 4
door Hardtop, Air Condi-
tioning -with Cordova top,
Springfield Green in color.
1972 FIREBIRD. Air condi-
tioning ¦with Cordova top,
Julep Green in color.
NYSTROiVL
MOTORS, INC.
Cadillac-Toyota - Pontiac
165 W. 2nd Tel. 452-4086
Open Mon. & Fri. Nights
Used Cars 109
TORONAOO OLDSMOBILE - 1968, blue
vinyl top, air, power. See at 373 Main.
Tel. 45J-6625. .
CUTLASS "S"—1970 2-<loor hardtop, ex-
cellent condition, 3 years, 16,000 miles
led on warranty, factory air condition-
ing, power steering, brakes. Tel. First
National Bank , Installment Loan Depti,
«2-2J10.
JAVELIN-1W0, J%, automatic, posltrac-
tlon, 11,000 miles, J2300 or best offer.
Tel. PHInvlew 534-2283.
CHEVELLE—1970 SS 396. 4-speed, bucket
seats, posltraction, 18,000 miles, re.
malnder of 50,ooo-mlte 5-year warranty.
Tel. 451-6222 alter 5.
PONTIAC — 1»67. Executive 4-door,
jreen, factory air, new tires. J13M.
373 Main, Tel, 452-6«5.
PLYMOUTH VIP-1968 2-door tiardtop,
power steering, power brakes, automa-
tic transmission, factory air. Excep-
tional condition throughout , Tel. 452-¦ 1370.
Auto Leasing
LEASE
Car - Truck
Big or Small, It's
Profitable.
Lease From
0 & J MOTOR CO.
f Tord Dealer "
St. Charles, Minn.
(15 Years of Experience)
(¦¦¦ ' ¦-.' ¦ ¦¦
¦ ¦ ' f f #  M «W e (
S A L E
/. '66 Chevrolet Impala Hardtop, $995 f
f '66 Plymouth Belvedere 4-door, $1195 /
€ 70 Chrysler New Yorker Hardtop, f
7 $2850 () '67 Ford Custom 500 4-door, $995 |
V JUST INI (
I A Fresh Batch of '71 and '72 (
). '. DODGE and PLYMOUTH )
V Executive Cars i
V 18 mo. or 18,000 miles V
/ FACTORY WARRANTY i
j  6 to . choose from' y
I '67 Ford Mustang Hardtop, $1295 )
7 '68 Plymouth 9-passenger wagon, I
V $1695 }
) 70 Buick Le Sabre Hardtop, $2795 \' .)' '69 Chevrolet Caprice Hardtop, $2195 C
J 70 Plymouth Fury 
III 4-door, $2195 j
GRIN AND BEAR IT
"He's a distinguished commontaror, Roscoe , and ho
certainly has belter reasons 1han you for guessina
wroncil"
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
BUZZ SAWYER By Roy Crane.
BLONDIE By Chick Young
REDEYE By Gordon Bess
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STEVE CANYON By Milton Cannlff
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APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotzky
REX MORGAN, M.D By Dal Curtis
NARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
TIGER . By Bud Blake
BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH , By Fred LasweH
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LI'L ABNER By At Capp
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker
I DENNIS THE MENACE
T/W LOOKIN'FORMySmp... WHAT- ARf-m von'wm w&w
